
Mt eeloted Feie>-ds,—I have frequently mad^
gae3ses, and not bad onesj f or you, and now I hare
to recall your attention to erery one of my prophe-
cies made upon the turning out of the Whigs, and
the turning in of the Tories ; of my letter as to- the
result of failure from Sir Robert Peel's Tariff , the
yery first written upon the subject in the light is
ffhich I therein placed it before you ; and, above
all, I tare to recall your attention to the tendency
and substance of every one of my speeches during
my more recent t«ur. Bid I not tell you, over and
OYer *g*toj tli&t the facti ons would shortly Sent :
amd that, if wi*e, you would fol d your ana3 when
nYiied to t&ke & share, and look quietly on un til
they had eaten each other, like Kilkenny cats, to
the tails \ Did I not teli you that, in ;he event of
the Tariff failing, recourse would be had to martial
law, and every stretch of power, to suppress public
ppiniDa ] Andisitnotso ! Now, my friends.it matters
not who commenced the recent outbreak, who per-
petuates it , and how it may terminate ; but one
thing is certain, and th?t is, henceforth the people
mast look to themselves, and to themselves only,for the
establishment of their principles. This will blow
over when tyranny is gorged with its victims ; and

^
ihen 50 far from democracy receiving a check, it

( will progress with redoubled vigour. In fact, it
cannot be otherwise ; f or, as I hare often told you ,
machinery itself, if the proprietors had all their own
way, would so centralize the wealth of the country
in a few hands that the successful gamblers would
becom e objects of envy to one class, of scorn to ano-
ther, and of suspicion to all.

The great value of tho recent outbreak is
the knowledge, that it has given us of our
friends and of our enemies. We find the weak
and chicken-hearted fly to the arms of their own
aad the people's bitterest enemies to eossre * dis-
honourable safety ; while, not satisfied with their
individual acts of ba5£ne^s, they would further damn
our cause by creating and extendin g disunion. But
even in spite of these falsa friends the cause of free-
dom will survive, and hi banners will yet triumphantly
wave over their unmaarced remain.- ,* while ihe
scorn of the living will mark them through life a=
traitors and deserters . Every great-commotion is
sure to have its vic:::r-?, tu: the good and faithful
will survive every shook of fac '.icus opinion. How
proud must I be to have wr.rsiood the shock of
my pro-Tory policy, and to have witnessed its
reco£;i:::on by tie rrL&ie peop.-e , in defiance
of the caprice aE>i madness of those who would
have hounded on Whi±~ prcjcraUcnas. How much
more proud must I n;w be 10 naJ the whole nation
sis aae man, rallying roun d me once more as their
prop aiid their mim-stay, lvj ghing at the attempts
of the wicked and sm;iin^ treason out of couu-
tenacc* I Envy would have marked ne as a
sacri£^e for haired , but prudence , courage, and
honesty have stood between me and danger. Many
have been , and mere -will be , sacriSced , unless
timely aid is rendered. I have appealed to you
before ; I must now appeal to you again , for the
means of defence. You see that the middling
classes will not assist ; why cot then take the
advice of our excellent friend O'Higgins , and Lavs
coe general day for subsenprLn. I hope to attend
ail the Special CoaznvIs-ioDS in person , if they are
cot held simultaneously ;  but thea I must have the
means of rendering c:u.fort to the tfilleted.

The Defence Fund of 1333 owes me over £300,
and if I had meaus bow at my comman d I
would no: call upon you , but as I have not , I call
upon every villages town , hamlet , and district to
nee*- on S^tsrday mxi , the 17 in inst., for zhe pur-
pose of subscribing towards the defence of our
friends who are now in custod y, and who will
shortly be tried.

Although I have no pecuniary interest, non e
whatever, in the success of the Evening Star , I
have to communicate the glad tidings that it is fast
spreading Chartist principles in circles where they
have cot heretofore been even thought of .
I do not stop here. Onr machinery is not
yet complete ; but should I live till January
I shall h^ve dene my share, by attaching a monthl y
magazine to the machinery already in existence for
the furtherance of our cause. The whule of the
profiia derived from, it snail go. to the support of our
cause, and shall also, I tru?£ furnish a permanent
defence fund , a n ry necessary ingredient , which I
requested you nve years sgo to raise, no: the
moment that it was rt quire a , but as a permanent
thing to fail back upon.

Th us you nnd that in general , the " traitor ari d
coicaru '- ls: compelled to tike the post of danger and
responsibilityj while the faithful and valia.nt con-
tinue to eke a cemforiabic livelihood , without en-
countering the one or being pampered with the other.

You can form no estimate of the confusion caused
by the altered circumstances of the Evening S:ar in
the ranks of the old u press £a *g. ' They are
literally in fits; for ail impartial politicians declare
that the people'3 paper is the only one worth
reading. Just recollect the state in which the
Northern Star found public opinion in the provinces ,
and the state to which it has brought it now, and
thea bear in m?nd {he position in which I found
public opinion in the metropolis, and mark the
change that I am making there. My movements
in your cause have uone of them been slow, while
all have been bold and safe. A man cannot do a
nation 's work , btr. he can teach them how to do
their own ; that 1 am cofag, and have been engaged
in for the last seven year?, and shall continue des-
pite all i-.mporary injj-e-iirne:.:? to torn every
accid-.nt or c:.rc-jm?:ar:ce that fit 2 or policy may
present to the advancement of the Chartist prin-
cj p:"?.

"\ vu wil l easily believe that I must feel a greater
anxiety :n all matters  connected with this movement,
than any other living nan. I do not look upon it as
a means of livelihood or support , I look upon it as a
stroke which ielsi irake or mar the cause cf demo-
cracy. It ha~ sun-red no damage at my hinds—it
ii-jVcr shall , nor w:ll I be driven from my course by
the fool , the knave, or the trakor. Chartism will
make a:_o:her bounce , and that ere long, and will
p»5i the narrow bounds wh f>h ivrants would estab-
lish as its limits. Trtuch-.ry may prosper for -a
time, but i\s abettors will learn that a brave- and
oppressed peopl e cannot be kejt  in bondage by bayo-
n-itSj or h-.:L«Vih.5:r^ by special commissions.

1 Em. your faithful friend ,
Fzai'.gus O'Connor.

A juhV.c meeting wss held on Tuesday evening-,
Septtin-'.-cT the 'j :h, at :he Jia.ll of Science , Lswrence-
streEt , *¦ f v-r the purpose of chcc-;:i:g a Cf -mmit tee  for
cefeL'Jir .s that  ~tt-rl:rg auvr-ca ; • cf the people 's
rights, G-' orge White , at his forthcoming trial ."
Ey ei.tht o'clock fre room W3s nearly full of working
men , who , throu ghout the whole of the proceedings
cenductid themselves ia the most orderly and
becoming manner.

Mr. WiLTrB Tii&H-v wss cai' ^d to the chair , and
in opening the bu=:r-s-s of the iiireting read the fol-
lowi ĵ; letter from Fearg'j s U:uti;cr, in repl y to
one forwarded to him by order of a previous meet-
ing :—

Dea?. Thop .n —In ordinary times I could pive yon
sn opinion upon the conduct of the autberities . and
some gceEB on tfcc i£-w vp» n the case. But wten a
jtL.et:.cn of fictions takes place for the suppression of
all jtuV'ce, rights, acd la 'w, then is honest- opinion
hkIcEs. I do not see how the authorities cculd ha"ve
refused tfce prefftred bail. Bat their doing it is eooBjj fl ,
and prtclc-its the possibility of any remonstran ce for
the present. Homvtr , if bail U not taken, I stall
eEdtavtur to h-ve the matter brought before the
Jud ges. I can only Bay, that if I am tendered and
accepted by the m^istrates that I will start at ence,
snu qo the ntecful.

Feaegvs O'Cojt .vob.
"Ht. Thorn.
ilr. J. Fvssfll, in rising to more the first resoz

lut:on, was received with acclamation. He ti quested
the meeting to effer no marks of approbation or
disapprobation, aud ihus give t>ooby-headed magis-
trates no opportuniiv of declaring the meeting a
riotous and illegal one. He then took a retrospec-
tive -new of the condition of the country, and com-
mented upon Sir Hubert Peel's rzpression of his
determination to form a " Ftr ong Government ," he
(Sir K. Peel) meani:?^ thereb y, not to have a Govern-
ment who should investigate and reform abuses,
but one that should put down by force the free ex-
pression of opinion. George White was one of the
victims of Sir Rober t 's strong Government.
Sat cespoiiga csj ina coatroul a detera-ced

people ; bayonets cannot longer support tyranny,
and never coald put down freedom of thought.
Sir R. Peel, whilst he declared hi3 sympathy for
the distressed, imprisoned those who endeavoured
to .relieve 'it , and induced the Queen to offer
blood-money for the apprehension and destruction
of the friends of those whose miseries he affected
to eommiserate. Th« Corn Law League were the
first to commence the late agitation , and also the
first to turn upon those wham they had driven to
desperation, and yoluntarily lend their aid to tke
faction for whom they professe d the greatest hatred.
Whiglings had advised the people not to pay taxes.
Had the Chartist leaders done so ? No ! they had
den.ounoed the recommendation as illegal. Would
the strong Government listen to the prayers of an
injured people 1 He hoped they would. The only
way to ^prove it was for every honest man to
join the National Charter Association, and put tfec-zn
to;the test by making an appeal. He hoped they
would not cease to support bj tn him and his famiJ y,
so long as they may need it , and concluded by pro-
posing the fol lowing :— t

M That this meeting expresFes their warmest sym-
pathy with iheir oppressed friend George Wkite,
aad their determination to render him every support
in their power ; aud also takes this opportunity of
declaring their utter detestation and disgust of the
course pursued by the authorities, in (heir illegal
zefiuai «C ike dolj -asuaified bail mho bare been
pfoffe red on nte Mn&Tf."

Mr. T. P. Grekn seconded the rcsolu ion.
Mr. Lin don Smith moved " That a committee be

appointed to raise funds for tho defence of Mr. Geo.
White."

He said the parties who had committed White
to take his tr ;al at the sessions, upon the evidence
of worthless witnesses, one of whom had been twice
imprisoned , were the same individual s who would
try him upon that occasion. Tney might form a
pretty correct guess of bis fate, if his trial were not
traversed. He hoped those who consent :d to act
upon the committee , would be determined :o do thi-ir
dti'y, or tlie withdraw th -ir  names, that ther. m.:hht
be no di.-appoinim^ut experienced .

Mr. Tuorp secj uded the resolution .
The meeting then named the committee.
Mr. Macki.vtush moved the third resolution :—
" That this meeting expresses its sympathy with

the whole of tho imprisoned friends of liberty
thr ou^ hout ihe country, and trust  that  the sons of
freedom will rally round them, and support them
in their hoar of ne^d."
The Chartists, he said , were frequentl y taunted with
warn of energy in their =upporc of victims ; he trui-ted
there would be uo want oi energy upon the present
O2ca>i on , or he would taunt them too. George
White had proved himself au uncompromising, bold ,
and honest supponer of the rights of the people,
and he had a claim upon their support in return .
He wished them to see how government acted to-
wards those who sufft-red in its st-rvice. To the
four daughters or au (.-nicer who lately fell in Aff-
uhanisian, the Government had ijiven £1UU a year
for life. To the wife of a policeman who lost his
life in a fray the oiher day, had been given about
£4u(J , which had made her independent. This
was not ao^e from sympathy fur ihe suif¦ rt-rs or
their survivors , but as an inducement i'or men
u> go boldl y forward , and uuh '.--i:ating ly do the
bidaiag of those in power . Such should be the
conduct of working men , when any victims fell in
their cause. The surest way to destroy tyranny
was to convert the intended punishment into an
advantage and an honour to the victim. They for-
merly pu: men into the pillory ior pol-tical offences ,
but this was speedil y abandoned , when the peop le,
instead of ill-treating them , received them with
acclammaiions, and showed item ev. ry kindness-
The resolution , waj a general one, but be musi par-
ticularl y mention his fr iend George White , whom he
firml y believed to be au honeot mau h there was one
in the country.

Mr . Halse seconded the re solution. He said, he
fuliy agreed wit 'a the previous speaker. The
time was coma when spies should have
no hsndle upon them. They, should have
no strangers among them. When men came
busying themselves in their committees , they
should ask them where they came /rum , and how
they obtained their daily bread. They should , as.
Mr. Mackintosh had taid, make it the interest of
men to serre them. He had lead the report of G.
White's examination , and , like many others , could
not conceive what rt -asons could have induced his
committal . There were none to be drawn from the
published reports. Mr. White had . in his opinion ,
acted legally, and without wi?h to break any laws.
The reply of Government to the appeals made to
th- m had been bayonets and buHtts , aud not au
invest ' j mion into the causes of iri .-erv .

A vote of thanks was then given to ihe Chairman
and ihe meetin g separated.

BKIGET'N.— At a public meeting of the
Chartists of Brighton , on Wednesday evening, .Mr.
J. Scott in the chsir , the JoJlowing resolution was
unanimousl y adopted , ou the proposition of Mr.
J. Pa^ e, seconded by Mr. Sj ii-y, "That as John
Hindes was discharged irom thr  Governmen t pension
list by the late Government , pure ly in consc qur-iice
of his. having pre.-iiied at a Chartist meeting con-
vened at 3horeham , th is mect'ii _' pledges itself to
adop;¦ ruch means Coy pub.ic sub.-r.iption or other-
wise) as may procure him ihe means of gaining a
livelihood for him-elf and i*a.m;lv. :>

LONG BUCKBY.—The Chan 'st cause in thi-
p" -pulous village has been mak' ng r.ij>id .-'.rides
during the last two month?. Since January, af
different periudo we have had visits paid us , aim
lectures given by Mason , Candy, Bair.- tow , and
Jones. We have issned ICO cards in two months ,
and now want more. Last Tu-.sday evening, we
had a tea party in Mr. haul's Yard , P-.acock Inn ,
which was attended by nearl y lUO of the brave lads
and bonnie lassies of Buckb y. After the tea was
finished , Mr. Heeler was elected cha rman , and
the lads and lassies tri pped it on the li ^ht fantastic
toe for half an hour , when a great assembly had
congregated, who were addressed by Mr. Bairstow.
The harmonious proceedings were kept up till eleven
o'clock, when all peaceably dispersed.

DUMFRIES.—A public meeting was held oh the
Pock , en the 1st instant , to consider the alarming
state of the country , and to elect a delegate to repre-
sent the South of Scotland in the Conference which
¦was to have been held at Birmingham on Xhv 7th.
Mr. George Lewis, nai l-maker, having been called
to the chair, various resolutions were proposed and
agreed to, including a series of instructions to the
representative , the principal points in which were
the concentration of all classes of Reformers in
one £rand Nati onal Union , with the Charter for its
watchword ; the abstaining from highly-taxed
articles, and refusb g to pay direct taxes ; the insti-
tution of a Na tional Fund , and the consideration of
the question of a national cessation from labour.
These resold:ens were abiy discussed by Messrs.
.Somers, Lindsay, aud M'Asland, the first- mentioned
of whom was elected delegate ; after which, and
the usual Char tist cheers havirg been given , the
meeting, rchich cumbered rather over than under
two thousand. Jtpirate^.

THURsrONXiAND.—Delegate Meeting.—A
delegate meeting was held at Thurstonland, on Son-
uay last, when it was resolved—" That , having Been
a letter ia the British Statesman, signed ' An Old
Chartist ,' also the editor's comment on the same,
accusing the Executive and Mr. O'Connor of ooww-
dice, we take this opportunity of expressing out con-
fidence in the Executive and Mr. O'CoDnor, for
the noble and s. raightforward manner in whioh they
hate heretofore acted in the people's cause ; and
are of opinion that Mr. O'Brien and ' An Old Char-
tist ,' rrho refuses to give hi3 name, are more entitled
to the name of coward than those whom they ha^e
chosen so to designate."

stJNDERtAWD.—On Monday evening a meeting
was held in the large room, Arcade, Sunderland , to
elect delegates to the proposed National Conference ,
Rev. A. Wilson , Bapti .-t minister, in the chair. T.
Thompson , Esq,, solicitor, moved a string of reso-
lution? , expressi ve of sympaLby with the distressed
condition of the people, referring this distress to
class legislation, aud declaring the necessity for a
full , fair, and free representation of the people to
remedy these evils. Mr. Haswell seconded the motion,
and \fr. J. Taylor snpported it. Mr. Hills, Quaker,
moved a resolution in favour of a Conference, urging
tho Council of the Complete Suffrage Union to oall
one as early as possible. Hie brief speech was olear ,
sound , and impressive. Mr. Brace, srooer, spoke
ia raapoMjpgj frfr ewdntion Air. WUUobb thea
came forward, arid spoke at some length, expressing'
the picture ho had fylt at the proceedings, of the
meeting, pointing out the differences between the
Complete Suffrage Union and the National Charter
Association , declaring his determination to abide by
the latter , but declaring his conviction that th< %
formf-r was useful and necessary in the present cla-s
dtvisions of the people. Mr. Dobbie afterwards
briefly addressed the meeting.

PETERBOROUGH.—The members of the Na-
tional Charter Association , Peterborough , have
read with fethngs of disgust the letter in the British
Statesman , with tho editorial remarks, reflecting
upon the conduct of Feargus O'Connor , and we
assure thorn we have so much respect and vpnera-
tiou for , and confidence in , the valiant and hunest
leader of our cause, and champion of the people 's
rights , that he who toucheth him toucheth the apple
of our eye. The enemies of the people, no doubt ,
hoped , ere this , to have ecc-u him peeping through
the iron grating?, but thank God , their schemes have
been thwarted ; he is yet at large advocating the
people 's- ri ghts ; and may the hand that nex . takers
up a pen 10 injure thu character of this good man
instantl y become paralized , is the sincere prayer amd
ardent dc;ire uf tho Charu'sis of Peterborough.
We think it ri«ht publicly to mako kuowa our
disapprobation of all such villanous and uncalled
for attacks upon any of our li-aders ; and by insert-
ing this Utter  iii the Northern Star , you will gr< a l y
oblige the Churt.sts of Feierberough aud subscribers
to your paper.

HALIFAX.—A meeting of the Charting of this
di-trict  was held ou Sunday last , when a let' er, t-aid
to have emanated from " an Old Chartist ," of Man -
chester , and published iu the British Statesman, of
August  27 :h , was brought before the meeting, along
with Mr. O'Brien's comment upon it , when after
minute investigation and lengthy discut-sion , it was
unanimou^ y a^r- cd that the Statesman should bo
committed to the flames along with the portrait of
O'Brieu , which was torn from the wall and at once
sent to its destination , after which the following
resolutions were unanimousl y adopted :—"That this
meeting tender its sincere aud heartfelt thanks to
the men of Manchester , and especially to the Hunt's
Monument Committee, for the manner in which they
have taken up and vindicated the conduct of the
brave patriot , O'Cennor, against the base, dastardly,
and cola-blooded attack of an individual , signing
himself "an Old Chartist ," and also the editor of
the British Statesman." " That we acquiesce in the
views entertained by Mr. Hill , tho Editor of the
Xtrihirn Star, regarding the postponement of the
projected National Conference. [We regret that
the Halifax Chartists have made this exhibition. Such
scenes do not tend either to improve the character
or obtain the rights of the people. Thu best thing
the people can do iu the matter , is just to let both
O'Brien and his paper alone. The coward-traitor ,
will then find bis own level.]

BRIBTOXt.— ( Youth s.)—At the meeting on Wed-
HfcFday, a resolution strongly enforcing on,- the
Chartist body the necessity of union was unani-
mou.~ly adoptt-d .

CIRXNCESTER.—At a meeting at tho Bell Inn ,
on Mond ay evening, thanks were voted to the elec-
tors of Nott ingham and Ipswich who supported
Stur^e and Vincent. It was also resolved in tho
ev-nt of M'Kcnna , tho perjured wiineps in Leach' s
case being prosecuted , to assist by alJ means in their
power.

den HEAD .—Mr. ChaTles Stewart, of St. An-
drew's, lectured last week, aud gave much satis-
faction.

NUDDLETON.—At the Hollinwood petty ses-
sions , on Monday last, Mr. Thomas Wilde , news-
agent , and Mr. John Hunt were arrai gned before
the Rctqs. Holme, and Dobbio, on a
charge of using inflammatory language at a meeting
on the 15th ulr. They were bound in rccotj iiz-inces
to appear when call-d on ; thomscivcs in i 'ldO, and
two sureties in £50 each. The reporter lor the
Northern Zstar was ref 'us<-d by the magistrates per-
mission to remain in the room during tho examina-
tions.

DUKHATVI. Wi sgate Grange Coi.uuiy.—
Mr. Peter Rigby delivertd two lectures on Satur-
day, lie lectures again twice on the 17th lust.

MfXBR'O'.— Delegate Mketi.ng .— On Sunday
last , the above meeting was held at Ak-xbro'. The
oi'jcct for wliich the cm-tin^ was called was to form
a j iiisirict to emp loy a lecturer to spread abroad
ihe principles ot our glorious Charter, lteletatos
wer<; present from tlie fol lowing places , duukIy :—
Mr. Thumas Durnie , K-st Redkn d ; Mr. Thomas.
Lint -'^rd , Bartij ley ; Mr. Richard Ny,.h , Ards ^ cy ;
Mr. Jo»cph Swift , Wath  ; Mr. Gvor-e Wilkiii; : ou ,
Political Inst i tute , Skeffidd ; Mr. Beig'amin Arru -
fieid , Donnaster ; Mr. George Bloomer , dit to ; Mr.
NV i'i l 'ain Gilhndt- r , Mt-i'oro* aud Swinton. M> .
Wil l iam GillincJer was appointed Chairman. He
opened ihe meeting by bring ing the o'>j\*cv in view
before the asstmbJed dolegate? , rt qutstinf; each dele-
gate to stale the instructions #i ven by his constituents.
Mr. Wilkinson stated that his coiiSiituc-nts were
auxious to unite to emp loy a regular lecturer ; and
in a brief but ene^e.ic address stated ti.at tho
spirit , of inquiry was abroad , and that it was iin -
fOr.- ,ble for tyrants to stop it. Mr. Nash stated
that , wherever he went he found a strong spirit in
favour of Chartism , and the the onl y thin -̂ wauled
was a lecturer , to make the rural districts abound
wiih i ir.flli^cnt Chartists , as well as tho manu-
facturing districts , and that his constitueurs ¦would
support a lecturer. Mr. Linjiard stated that
although the Chartists of Barn-dey could cairy
public opinion , yet it was a fact, that they had
comparati vely i\.-w enrolled members, but , that his
c.-.iir-tii uoiits Wi uld contr 1bute to suppoit a Itoiuivr.
Mr. D<.ruie stated that hi - represented a very ro'.'.en
borough. Nevertheless his cocstitucnts w re very
go j o. Ciiarti-ts ; thi y were very anxious to hear u
lect urer , end woula unite  to keep one. Mr. Bloomer
s;atetl that ihe tov/n he repre^ ntc- 'i T.vas in a siiuilar
bi ;ua-.ion tu tuat of B^ru.-ley ; they could commanu
public as- i :auce in Doncaster , but of enrolled nieiia-
bers they co-'^ intied very small in number in pro-
portion to the number of inhabitants m the town ;
but , they would uuite  to emp loy a lecturer. Mr.
twlft seated that his constituents were iu favour oi
imp lo ^ in ^ a lecturer. The Chairman then t-iated
that the Chartists he reprettnted Were wishlul to
uni t r ;  to employ u lecturer. It was resolved umni-
m u . = :y ti ia -  a lecturer be employed for one moniii ;
aiFO tl at the S-.oretaiy be empowered to mate ar-
rangi- uieiits with a lecturer. Tho thanks of the
mttt ivig were given to the Chanists of Redford and
their delegate, ior their manly conduct in sending a
delegate so far. Ivl r.George Bloomer , St .SepulcIire-
ga'e , Doncaster . was appointed Treasurer , and Mr.
William Giilindcr , Secretary ior the District. Tliu
meeting then broke up.

IPSWICH.—At the usual weekly meeting of the
Ipswich Chartists it was proposed and carried una-
nimousl y, "That a vote of confidence be forthwith
tendered to Fcargus O'Connor, E?q. and the Exe-
cutive Council of the National Charter Association ,
for their upright , honourable , and praiseworth y
conduct at Manchester throughout the late excite-
ment there." And '* Tnat a vote of censure be
passed on Bronterre O'Brien and the ' Old ' masked
'Chartist ,' for the base aud hypocritical attempt
made by them to impede the great, glorious, and all-
conquering principles as set forth in the document,
called the People's Charter "

BURNLEY.—Arrest op another Leader.—
Bcesley was taken on Saturday at the Temperance
Hotel , Burnley, on a charge of attending a meeting
at Pendle Hill , and using seditious language there
near three months since. The warrant was issued
at Manchester. His first examination took place
on Moucay, at the Justice Room ; and for want of
substantial  evidence he was remanded till Wed-
nc&cay ; until the Reporter of the Maj whester and
Salford Aavcrlhcr appears against him ; a letter
from the Reporter not being deemed sufficient. The
Reporter states that his notes are lost.

KWDDERSPIELD.—That the Chartist body of
Httdderofield , in public meeting assembled, highly
approve of the numerous suggestions made for the
commencement of a national subscription, for
the defence of the persecuted Chartist leaders, and
determine to open a list immediately for the fur-
therance of that object. They also highly approve
of a portion of Miat fund being devoted to the proso-
cution of the puijured wretch at Manchester, who
swore to words being spoken at a meeting in the
Carpenter 's Hall , by Mr. Leach, at a time when he
was not present ; and in conclusion , they beg to call
the attention of the Chartists of the Empire to the
above determinations , and urge them to exert them-
selves ia their furtherance.

IiOKDO«r.—LiMKiio usE.—At a meeting recentl y
held hero, it was resolve J , " That we, the members
ot this locality , do our best endeavours to raise a
fund for our frienda , who are. confined in the dif-
ferent gaols to await thoir trials, aud that we do
m ake an appeal to all the news agents wbo serve
us with the Sunday papers for one half penny out of
their penny profit ; and furthermore, if they do
not comply with our request, that we will subscribe
our moircy together, and bo our own agents, and
give the penny profit weekly towards supporting
them an d their families ; and we are determined
never to cease agitation until the Charter becomes
the law of the land." Carried unanimously.
^¦¦55,- Old Bailey.—Mr. Dickinson, the Manchester
packer , lectured on Tuesday evening.

La mbeth Yodths.—Mr. Harter lectured on
Sunday. Two new members were enrolled.

Towrit Hamlkts.— At tho Tower Hamlets dele-
gate committee meeting, on Monday evening, tho
following resoluti on was agreed to :—" That this-
committee view with extreme regret and disgust the
great want and neglect of education in this neigh-
bourhood , and all through tho country— £70,000
being voted for the care of a, few horsos, while £30.000
c nly is voted for the education of millions-of men."
:\s au humble, though far from kuflleient means, we
have purposed to form instruction o!a«^es at the
committee rooms. Tho first class being for writing,
onl y, will be opened on Sunday morning, at ten
o'clock.

Bromitow.—On Tuesday evening a committee was
appointed to secure a hall for the use of the locality ;
tho sr.m of *2s. was-votud to the Staffordshire vic-
tims; 5-;. to the Ex> -cu ive, and the regular quota to
tlie Metropolitan Delegate Meeting. Mr. White -
hoi " u,ado an off r to the body of a.waistcoat ,-to bo
i!i fii>d for, for the benefit ; oftlr,- victims , am', declared
his willing ness to give one -day 's work for a similar
purpo-e, onco per month ; ihe offer was accepted
wiih-ihanks.  Mr. Matthews , lviving' resigned hid
office of Secretary, Air. Attune wan elected in his
place, mid a vote (if- thanks given to tho Into  Secre-
tary for his valuable services ; five persona were ap-
pointed to audit  tho accounts and arrange other
matiera connected with the mouetary affairs. After
;he transaction of other business tho meeting ad-
jounied. The £2 14s1. inserted iu last week's Star ,
irom the Knigtsbrid ge body, for the pohtical vic-
t i m.-», was the prof its of a b:il! got up at the Stag
Tavern , by tho Chelsea and Kni ghtsbridge Chartists ;
1b. was given by a bdy, for Mr. Mason , and tiJ. by
a m;-.Kibor for Geo. White.

( !p i ;nin g op . ' th e . . Working Men s Hall , 22k ,
Milk E.nd.—Tho Chartists having been deprived ot
their placo of mce '̂.-ig in this quarter, have fitted
up this Hall , and oponed it on Sunday evening.
Shortly before the doors were opened , Inspec tor
Rutt , accompanied by a body of his force, surrounded
the building, and showed an evident intention to
prevent any person entering, aud by their having
obstructed the path , a crowd was collected round
the door, whom they drove away with such violence
that one poor man waa forced into the road , run
over , and his legs wero broken. Surel y, this activit y
wul cause tlie promotion of Inspector Kutt. Not-
with^anciing this opposition , the meeting was a
bumper; Mr. Shavr was called to the chair, and
Mr. Camp bell delivered a lecture- on th'e Com Laws,
and elicited thunders of applause. Mr. Dickinson ,
the Manchester Packer, followed Mr. Campbell.
Many members were enrolled.

Monday Evening.— Mr. Dickinson 'again lectured
to a numerous and attentive audience, aud through-
out hid addinss was greatly app lauded. Several of
the middle classes attended and much prejudice
were removed.

Public Mkf.tj ng, Eagt.e, North-stkekt, Baomp-
ton.—Mr. W . Ma* thows was elected a delegate to
the Metropolitan Dck^ato Meeting assembling at
55, Old. Bailey.

EUBklN .— Universal Suffrage Association.—
The association held its accustomed meeting at 14,
North Anne-str i -ct , on Sunday evening la.-t ; the,
room was crowded , M r. YW Woodward iii the chair.
A itfir .scm-j routine bu."ine*s had been transacted ,
and several cheering communications read , the meet-
ing was powerfull y addressed by Mr. U'lliggins,
who uuravelled the tang led yarn of Irish politics in
a most masterly style, greatly to the edification of
his numerous hearers, and much to the annoyance of
a few of the Corn Exchange vassals, in the rear of the
room. Ho was followed by Mr. Dyott, who, in a
speech replete with telVinghumourand incontroverti-
ble- argument supported the Charter and ridiculed
its opponent. Severa l other gentlemen addressed
the assembly, and the fruits of their oratory were
discernable in the coming forward of three individuals
(besides tho.-e admitted at tho beginning of the pro-

cccdiufi- - )  who prof'j s^cd their conviction that nothing
wus leii i'or Ireland but to go for the Charter, the
whole Charter , and nothing but tho Charter , and
wht> wero immediatel y at their desire enrolled
members , tho association boasting now closo upon
l ,2(J0 m mbers. So much for tho exertions of the
lri ^h Universal Suffrage Association in a city where
they had to encounter tho double-shotted opposition
of uiilk and water Liberals avid bavct'aced Tories.

BAT H.— A. public meeting was held h'To on
Monday, llu: .5 h , at Galloway 's Buildings , Mr.
Moi vish in ti '.o ch;iir. In iutVtv 'ucin ^ the i-u-iness
of t-i ;o niM't ii) ; ', the chaiiflian relied the uttcntion of
t he pt-raons u.~M 'm bk:(] !o tho 'fact , that an attempt
was made to victimise th eir  J.o.'.ders , the cnmiiidii
enemy hop i/.-^c t hat they might , by tiling the dmi-
£,(-0113 vri:h Lj t: i t t .«, pr.tii sto ;> 10 the ^ood old cause,
:vud co:-.cludcd by isnv i /Juc iiig Mr. Young, who, in
an energetic mai-uer, urged tlie ii'-ccssiiy of biib-
>-ci -ibii)g sov/ards tho ucfeiicc of fhosr who l;ad fallen
victims to tho pcr.-ecut ipn of the- " powera that  be, '
his call wa< vr^poiiutu to liberally. The chairman
then called on Mr. Fiave to road tho address of
" Huui 'b Monun.ent CoiuDiittee." This being read ,
Mr. Twite called at '.oii t ion to a Ifttev , wn ich
appeared in ihe " S!a tain an ," sf gut d . " A n  (J!U
Chartist ," and after coin men thi ^ ti. ;rc-on , together
wiih tiiO vind ictive ai ;d lictricting editorial remarks
upna the said K-tu-r, he cuncluJed by proposing the
tallowing _ resolution :—"That it is the opinion of
ilii. ; wo*, ting that the letter which appeared in tho
British Sta tesman, -of Saturday, the "2 th ult., and
si^tieri ' An Uld Chartit- r.

,' was a cowardly attack
upon Fi-argus O'Connor , Esq., Dr. M'Douall , Mr.
Campbc-U, and Mr. Hi l l , and calculated to injure
tho Charti.-:t caitso ; and that a letter be written to
the Editor calling uvon him to give up tho name-of
tin: individua l  so sty ing himself;  al-'o calling upon
him for an explanation relative to tho charge maJo
in lie irauer oi tho sau'e pap«r, of cowardice and
treachery against Fi-argus U'(lonuor , E-q. Also
that , thi= moeting approve of the cmuhtci of Mr.
I l i i i , in not in.sc-rtiitg what tho 'Old Chartist ' and
4tit-  Statesman style "The Address of the Execu-
tive." This was seconded Ly Mr. -I '-'urse. Au
amendment Vi'us proposed by Mr. . Roberts , to ih e
•. tfsct— '* That thi ^i meeting repudiate find cuiideniu
all denunciation , ccmc fr' 'm what pany it ;r.ay.:'
A t.'esiil'ory conversation was now carried on ior
S'.-mti itw.c. As no one seconded the ameiidtuc nt , tlie
cr^ inui resolution wa-3 put and carried. Tlie meat-
ing shell broke up. A public meeting is held at tLe
above premises every Monday evening.

GLASS CVT.— Andl:rston.—Mr. John Adams
lectured on xMonday evening, in the Chnrt-ist clun ch ,
Wes; Collegc-ttreet , to a numerous audience. The
lecturer ?pokc lor upwards of an hour , administering
severe castigitions to tho aristocracy , the middle
classes, and the clergy; Ho uvged the people to
union , but upon principle—the People's Charter,
and nothing less—and eat down amidst the repeated
plaudits of ihe meeting. Mr. Hanley moved a vote
of thanks to tho lecturer , which was carried by ac-
olamation. Mr. Colquhoun being called upon ,
brie fly addressed the meeting. He urged the people
to renewed vigour, and said they were not to take
t:ie present calm as an earnest of the indifference
of the peopln ; it was not apathy, but despondency.
He hoped the Anderston Committee, along with the,
Committee in the City, would take immediate steps
to put Glasgow in a position by which they should
be prepared to take part in a national deliberation
as to their future line of policy. Mr. Hanley said
their committee were just getting up a meeting of
delegates, to consider the present condition of the
country, which meeting was fixed for Thursday
evening, the 12th , when the subject referred to by
Mr. Colquhoun would recoive their most serious
consideration.

HORABRIOGS AJ» D TAVISTGCH. -Mr.
Powell lectured at these places last week, with
some success—he then started for the North of
Devon.

TORQUAY, Devonshire.—The Chartist fljic haa
been here nailed to the , mast head. Tweniy-five
members have been enrolled , aud tho infant society
has evory prospect of going gallantly a head. We
have received from them an expression of their con-
fidence, and of their disgust at the "Old Chartist'a"
slanders. They have our thanks.

ratcmffe BRIDGE.—The Chartis-ts of this
place paid a visit to the church on Sunday last, to
hear a sermon preached fro m the first six verses of
the fifth chapter of St. Jame3, by the Rev. J.
Diverse, of that place. The Chartists had selected
this portion of scripture for the Rev. gentleman on
the Sunday previous, but he requited to have lime
to consider the subject, aud promised if they would
attend on the Sunday following, he would preach
them a sermon fro m the aboro t.-xt. They attended
accordingly, und filled the church, so that there was
no room for the regular church-going parties , and
gave the parson an opportunity oi' holding forth for
onco to a full bouse. He was as good an his word—
he did preach from the text that they had sclcc'.ed
for him—but it was his theological op inion that tho
text had no reference to the rich men of this country,
but to tho Jews that had forsaken the religion of the
living God. But how diffj r«ut the conduct of the
rich men of this day. Had they not a proof of this
every day before our eyos.in the splendid mansion
that they had built for their minister, tho servant of
God , to live in. He then told them that it was not
the rich men that had stopped them from working.
No, tho rich men were wiliintj to find them employ-
ment , aud give them good waged for their work ;
but this he wou 'd teli them , that unless they came
to terms with the nidsturs that tho country .would be
under 'marrial kw, and very propsrl y too , in less
than a lortuight. The peopio lift  iu a pcacoible
manner, at tho same time telling hi/a that they
would comb again ' when he preached the whole
council of God alike to rich and poor.

EOWELl AWli BBSEOKOUGa (NORTHAMP-
TONSiHttE. .-— After tvrc, excellent lectures delivered by
Messrs. B.-iirs tow and J:>nes on tho principles of the
Charter. A locality was t' irmyd between the two towns,
and twenty h ive enrolled theruaelves as members of the
National Charter Assoc.'ition.

CErEtTSrs'H/lM.—On S mday evening, Ut. Bair-
stow delivered a most el- q.ieut and poweifu 'lj  im-
preasivo discourse fruin tha words '' Crucif y hit u , eru-
cify him ," t >  an overci-.j wded meeting, in the Me-
chanics ' Institute. On ."VJ MKl-iy, a veiy c/owdedaudieHce
mot t'lici C-imu-U of ttie Chy 'stsiiLam Civarter Associatiou
and the National Complete Suffrage Uriiou,' vvho had
('rawn up an A.-Ul rcsa to hi seat to Mr. Sturfce of B!r«
minirhtmi , in rue biinti room. The Address was iuovei\
hy Mr. Mtj lsom , k'_ cou<Uh1 by .Mr. Laray, and carried
uinnimousiy. Mr. B iirbtow then deliver..d a most
argumentative , c,evincing, and thr 'liing ly el< quant
lecture on "\hd r'. i ike , its cuus^s a;:il resuUs." He
gave the police spies pr- 'auut ' a most stinging caati-
^'ation. Thirteen utumbtia weve em-oiled. All Went
off peaceab'.y.

LEICjE-STER.—The Shaksperian Chartists ' hc-ld a
large meet ing of several thousands on Sunday List, t*
hear an address from ,a f malu Chartist , but in cpnss-
quonce of her recaiving ;t note that if slw attempted to
spenk sho w»uW be taken into custoily, tue address
was not delivered—a hymn was sung, an* one or two
Chartists-s(ii<i a few words, and a coll ection was mad«
to-wanl a defraying the txpa ces of Mr Cooper 's defence
Another lar^e meeting was heid in the All Sninta
UOoni , on Monday evening. Mr. Jones, the Chartist
poet, in the chair. The meeting was addressed by
Messrs. Jackaou, Markham , and Hodgson oa the pre-
sent conduet of the Government. We have not yefi
been able to find sufficient bail for Mr. Wni. Jones,
the talented lecturer from Liverpool. We kave tendered
bail for him , who have v->een worth double the iuuou-t ,
yet they refuse, and will give no reason why. It
appears the object of their refusal is, to keep him fro m
giving instruction to the people. They are that jealous
of him that they have put him in a debtor 's ward by
himself.

TO THE IMPERIAL CHARTISTS.

RECEIPTS OF THE L X E C L T I V E  FROM
SEPTEMBER THE FIRST, TO THE SIXTH
INCLUSIVE.

£. s. d.
Crow and Tyrrell , per Bairstow 1 0 0

•Hebden Brid ge ... ... 1 0 0
Lvzg Buckb y ... ... ... 1 4 2
London , Shoreditch— Crowther... 0 5 0
Carlisle ... ... ... 0 5 0
Manchester shoemakers ... 0 5 0
Winches:er ... ... ... O i l  0
Iscniiwich ... ... ... 0 4 0
>"ewpon, Isle ot Wight ... 0 ;5 f>
Hmdley ... ... ... 0 6" U
Hailestun ... ... ... 0 1 1;

.Tower Hamlei3 ... ... 0 o -4
London , S:ar Coffee-house ,Gol 'ien

lane .„ ... ... 0 8 10
Lane in Wadsworib. ... ... 0 tj 5
Kt-Ucring ... ... ... 0 ii i
Saliura Youths ... ... 0 .5 U
Siii-bury ... ... ... 1 0 0
Wj .diwonb.-row ... ... 0 7 0
Launot recoikc; ... ... u - o'

P.S.— Wi',1 the 5?r.tieman who enclosed the half-
crown , 1 t hi.'.k fr tm Kam?ga.to , wriie attain to me , a.s
I have mis:aid hi.- I t t t t r ? W i l l  the individual 111
Manchtitt-r, to ^ h-.-ra I paid ten shillings ircm
SalisV'urj ,  towards :he victim fund , write to me?
Wiil the Uxiord correspondent write to me to let me
knovv whether I have /,ad any correspondence there
during th- pie>tRt quarter \ Will ihe geiukman in
Sunderlai -d , who had .-ome pamphlets from me eight
or nine months a^o. write to me ? 1 should ivi.-h to
hear from Me>?r?. \X< st , of Macc!e5fit!d , and Mia) ,
of BLackburn. I know not tl cir addresses , and 1
have Jcn -ctLiDg of impuriance to communicate.

J. Campbell , Secretary.

i!EETI>"G OS BEHALF <;F WHITE AT
EiR.MiNGHAM.

Cfj arttgt fntdlt'smff.

SHEFFIELD.-SUBSCR1PT10NS -RECLIVED
FOR MRS. HOLBERKY, BY THE SilKF-
FIELD COMMITTEE , FROM AUG. 2nd
TO SEPT. 2nd , 1842.

£ s. d.
The Rationalists of NewcasLle-upou-Tyne,

per Mr. G. J. Ilolyouke 0 12 0
The Chartists of Newtun Heath ... ... 0 12 0
A Fviend ... ... ... ... ... 0 0 1
Tho Chartists of Chel tenham , collected after

an address by Mr. liairdtow ... ... 1 1 0
The Miles Platting Chartists, per Mr.

SchokfieM ... ... 0 2 6
Collected after an address by the Rev. Mr.

Scholefield , Manchester ... ... 0 7 7
Mr. Pavoy, London, per Mr. Thomas

Paterson 0 2 G

£2 17 8
Paid to Mrs. Holberry ... 1 0  0

1 17 o
Deduct Post Order, and Posta co ... 0 0 4

£1 17 4
The above sum of £1 17s. 4d. being the balance

in hand after paying £1 to Mrs. Hi'iberry, we have
remitted to Mr. Hobson. the General Treasurer.
Though the sum received by the Committee during
the past month is but small, we have felt much plea
sure in seeing that our la?t appeal h&a been well
responded to , as shown by the .sums received by t!io
General Treasurer , and duly publinhed in the North-
er n Star. In the name of Mrs. Mulberry, wo return
our heartfelt thanks to all her kin.1 friends. Wo
fear that the present proscription , involving many oi
our champions , will give a temporary check to tn< .
labours of the 'Committee, but , we havo fervent hope,
that we shall ultimately ari'-i speedily be ablo t<>
achieve our object , tiw of placing Mrs. HolLrrry
above ihe reach of want , ana creeling over tho
grave of her m.-irtyruu h»j; -ba:iii . a t^nKj onial, com-
me morative of iiis daum-loss pa f.vio'.i-ni, and of tue
honour ami n.fibction iu which hid name and memory
were heid by his compeers.

(Signed on behalf of the Committee),
Samui;l Ludlam , Treasurer ,

Ko. 11, Kailfo i-d-stieei;
George Jul ian Uahnkv , Secretary,

No. 11, l-I.ir.sh ..-ad.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.

Thanks, groat thanks, to the " Old Chartist."
The link of which tyranny was deficient , has bean
supplied by his hands. The " mom extraordinary
document " was fatherless, ami authority knew not
upon whom to charge tho ban- i ing ,  but , treason soon
found a parent , and laid the " blood-hound" on the
scent.

Ono hundred pounds rowavd has been offered for
the 'apprehension , of Dr. 1\1 D'-uall. Every m:iu
throug hout the land ienowarquai ;;ted with Iva hd ghf ,
complexion, age. accent, dress-, gait, und appearance;
his eyes, his hair, his whiskers, ms<e, and. thtek
l.ones , are minutely cJefcribed ; and no doubt , tho as-
surance by "an Old Ciurtist/ ' t.' - fit  .vj l Di) U '» ;rs tr ;yiids
were dis gusted with him , h u - l ' .d !.;•« iu i Jhor i t i tb to tho
conclusion that hu may be sa-I 'dy hunted like a hare,
as prey to feed their appetitts. Thi q is a repetition
of those 50i.n''S of havoc, woe, and <'cvas>iauou , so
daring l y, but so unsH.cc.i'Srfu!l y, re?o ;te I to by the
Whi gs in iS 'o9 , for the mp.-re -i -n of Chairi >:n ;
but as thoy failed th^n , so wi.i they fail  now , xnd .m
the h>im run , the devices of . tVm wiekf- u v.-iil turu
upon th'cnij .olvc.3. Th is suo«:;^ 01 tho Ciiiirti ^ i ,
leaders, preparatory to a j ;. t ;M<<i assault oi ' rli '-s
League, >¦-• a deep and htj Ui.-h .-rr^kc . One aimed a-:
the movement party, inttiio» -u for its dcsirncuon ,
and the re-establishment of Wnitntn  upon its ruin ^ .
Perhaps we may have anew verriiun of Wbi^ery. i.'i
which Peel , Russell , and Pa :mcrston may shake
hands upon the principles of tree trade , ticcompanieii
with a genera l pledge, to crush tho movement party
first , and then te ' set about feeding tiie free traders
u pon the English funds, the English land? , and the
English people. Such pledge would satisfy oven
the partisans of the High ', Hon. Baronet. .Now, we
would seriously ask, -whether or no this revolution
of the League was concocted with the double view,
firstl y, of trying what effect general confusion may
have in uniting the discordant elements in a demand
for & repeal of the Corn Laws ; and , secondly, to
anticipate that revolution which was predicted to
break out in winter, in ore'er that soldiers ,
police, and specials, may have the fair play
of long days at their victims.. Be this as
it may, one thin g is now certai n, and that
is, that the people have at length discovered
that when a stand is mane for principle,
all factious will join in opposing them. We
have given elsewhere the description of Mr.
M'Douall, as placed on the walls, and in the keep-
ing of all policemen, and no doubt deposited at the
general centralizing depots, the several railway
stations ; and , as Lover makes his fox a politician ,
and reader of newspapers, in order that he may
know where the hounds are to meet, we would re-
commend our hare neith er to show his wMskera ,
eyes, or hair, his gait or complexion , at any of tho
great railway picture galleries.—Evening Star,

SALFORB HUNDRED SESSIONS-MOND A Y.
THE CLIFTON TURN OUTS.

The prisoners apprehended for the riots at C'if ->n
were brought up for trial at ten o'clock this nv rn-
ing. befor J. F. Foster, E«q., chairman ;¦ G*.i-'Ta
William Wood , Esq., M.P., and the Rev. T. 3.
Mills.

The indictmen t contained three counts ; the firgfc
charged the prisoners with having, on Saturday, the
20th of August, along with divers other evil-V.is-
poaed persons, unlawfully and riotonsly aBsemb -d
together, and , with force and arms, compii't d
Joseph Kamsden, Andrew Knowlea, and others , to
Btop their works,and turn off their men ; the second
count charged the prisoners with assaulting The;, as
Beckett, a collier ; and the third count with ,simp vf
assembling in a riotous manner.

The following are the Drisoners' names :—Ge^a
Beswick. Jonathan Steffard, George Hay, Ki' ;-h
Taylor, John Wood, Joseph Dunk^rloy, Bt-nj ^r ,  ;.a
Hawkesworth, William Hofton , Joseph Ta^ .r,
William Roberts, Samuel Schofie ld, John MarsliaJ? ,
Thomas Chadderton , William Townend, Sar^ iel
Stones. William Brook, John Lane, Joseph B.T-
ring, Goor^o Hanktn », John Harfdreaves, J /in
Bramall, Thomas N«wton , James Taylor, J 'in
Holland , William Wilson , Hugh Farren, Jo' :>h
Brierley, Thomag E 'ge, James Taylor, J,-. 03
Entwistle, Thomas Chad wick, John Lightbor 0,
Richard Rogers, David Nightingale, John Cou, > r,
Thomas Orme, John Ti pton , Joseph Salmon, J ' in
Simpsna , Thomas Hanley, John Jenks, John Fi. !d-
ing, Peter Singleton , Thomas Sutoliffe, Thoc.aa
Charleston ,Richard Kol t , John Wolfonden, Will, , m
Burgess, Georue Race, John Hanley, Thomas Ev;. is,
and Thomas Wood ; in all fifty-two persons.

Mr. Brandt and Vlr. Kulton appeared for he
prosecution. Th-> first eleven prisoners were ' 3-
fi-nded by Mr. Gtorrio ; aud the twelve imm Ji-
ately succeeding them , by Mr. Whigham. 1 'ie
others were uiidefended.

Upwards of sixty witnesses were examined or
tho prosecution.

Mr. Greene addressed the court for upwards c aa
hour on behalf of his clients. He contended that the
evidence was iiofc sufficient to connect any 'of ".ie
prisoners ŵUh tho mob who turned out tho col' ¦ r3
at Clifton, aud accounted for the pvesence oi the
prisoners at the place where they were taken by
stating, that Borne of them were returnvcg fro in a
meeting at Kersall Moir, and others were pn at
accidentally, or through curiosity. In tho coui. - of
his observation?, he accused ihe Anti-Ccru .r ... 'V
League, and s^roe members of the Anti-Corn ; .w
Conference recenti y held in London ,.as having, jy
inflammatory harangues, instigated aud iuciice lie
working classes to nets of ourrage.

Mr. W h-igham pursued a similar line of obi', "a-
tion , and contended , rhat the innocence of the- i. ri-
poners . was perfectly reconcilable wiih their prey ea
at the collieries after the arrival of the military .

Witnesses to charitcrw were then examine "*n
behalf of all the prisenc-r?, except Salmon and V f-
etiiialo. Most of the witnesses wore respectable- id
intelligent men, and the character ^iven of ho
prisoners in general was very favourab' f*.

3ir.- Foster then t-.atufr/ed up the evidence o.ii- ^t-
iiij ^ each\pri-oui ;r separately, and paused after • -¦•ch
ej .so, to allow the jury an opportunity of comi:.; '.o
a decision upon it before ho proceeded to the 1. :t.
At seven o'clock fhe jury retired ' ; and , haviut. ':-
I'.b rated for about half an -hour , they roturnoci -to
court , aud aoquitfci all the prisoners , excop' '.ofolioTving, against wh ;ra th- >y returned a verd> : of
Gui l ty  :—John Brsiuall , John Fielding, Johu : -, j l-
land , John Lane , Thu -m  ̂ '• irme, and Ralph T^ .- .:/.r.

Mr. Fostkk haid , he bhould not pass sentcucV on
thesej as th yro w-.re other pr.soners to be tried for .a
similar tj tfcuce upon florae of whom he might h 1: •• < ¦ to
pat.s .sentence also, and ail might be seuteuced u. .10
same timo.

The priponcrs, who ha d conducted themselves 1 a
very becoming manner throughout the trial , en
queitly Withdre w, and w :re iner. by a large bo ) ', of
their -relativ 'j s and frk-ndh out of doors, who v re
anxi- u?l y awaiting th'.- result of the trial. The '

¦ :»rt
rose at, j ight o'clock , having been occupied teu 1- .1:3
in this case.

TUESD AY.
THE HHYWOOD TUKN-OUTS.

Tho s«vcnty-ei.;;ht pfr-ons who were apprehc -mi-.d
at Lai '-y^ho 're, 0:1 tin- 17th of August , oh t he chr.rge
of M.'rning out the bands employed at Mr Fletchsr 's
colU' - n<'si , were brought up 'for trial this -morn ;ua f,
before J. F. Fopter , E q , chairman, W. F. LIu; : .»n ,
Esq., a-Drt J. Fktoher, E q ,

In order to avoid the inconvenience and iif-
ficulty necessaril y connected with the trial r co
large a number of prisoner? , the Court directec r.at
they shouid be tried in f<-ur .separate parties.

John Mannock , Lawrence Marsden , D.-niel
Miller , Holt Nabb , John NutiaU , Samuel"Par. .115-
tnn , Tii oiii a .s Parnngtou , James Pemberton , J ¦- ph
Pilking ^.on. Jaa-ej Pillinsr , Tiiomas Pixton , Saviel
Por'-er , John Rii,'ipy, .Samuel Robeits , John Ryi-r,
Jarues S^hvfi Id , Satn'ur;l Schofield , J:-,mes Sim; i^n ,
Robert S'tnp^on , aud Thomas Smith, were t:ien
placed at the bar.

The i-n diet meet c* arged th^m wi f̂ h having, at
the township oT Heywood , on the 17th of A '-g nst
l.tht,' riotousl y and tiuTiultn ^usly assembled tog? ¦ : t <n;
armed «i:h clubs, stio.k i> , &«. iturl ma«ln treat .oise
and coufiuion , to the terror of her Maj esty 's " --ub-
jeo rs. .

The prisoners pleaded Not Guilty.
Mr. Biiaxdt aud Mr. IiutTOff prosecuted : the

prisoner 's were uudefrnced.
The defence severally sot up by the prisoner '- -va-i ,

that they were either ai the place whore th> riot
occurred by .the . compulsion, of the mob ; -hat
they wore pa?^ing by at thri time, acid becfm-.- ea-
tari frled with the rioters ; or that they were c-iora
from iuer»- curiosity.

Witiiesses to character were examinee? on b"half
of all the prisoners.

Tfie Jury, a'ter-ahout fifteen minutes' deliberation
delivered a vtrdkt of Guilty against all the pri-
soners. :

Jeffre y Harwood , James Hill , Thomas Hi ll , Wm.
Hodgson, William Holden , Charles Hope, Thomas
Horrocka , Thomas Hoyie, Peter Johnson , Jam es
Ka y, John Kay, Joseph K&.y, Thomas Law, J >hn
LawBon ,. R'ehard Leach , William Leach, Th. mas
Leach, John Lonibltty, . James Lord, and J;tme3
ll'Nicholl, were next placed at tho bar, undci- iha
3-:me 'charge that was roaue against tho prr- ---io u3
party, a:i 'd bbfore-thu Ham> -jury .

Tiiu pvisr-ners pleaded N.t Uuilty .
Mr. Brandt and Mr. Fulton appeared fo-. the

prosecution ," the prr ont.-r- ;.ad no advocate.
Tiie same 'witnessed thai were produced ou be-

hait ' of tho prosecution ia ihe previous case wf-re
exanriueri, a;ni similir tesdmony given. Ali tha
pi¦ 3?>iier- > iccciv> -d a, f;ood character. It hav iii ; ap-
poareiJ , from the statement ' or urn; of the wi r -i. -. >s-2B
Ibr tiife prosecution , tha-'. U N 'clioll wci approh' u^ad
on ai:o her charg e auout the s«me tune tiia ; the
ocliov prisMier * w. re wm.ii. the Jury we're Uir- ..cted
to uuquit I'j iiii . All tho oU.er pridoiier^ w<-v<i f> ,und
Gii i>ty.  . :

VV iiliii m Ba ;iiiif .ior , Ja-raet. Barlow. Stephen Bar-
low , Thomii S Haviow , Jo -.w J..-ii h'ula , Wiiaaiu B:)oth,
Samuel iJ 'i.i-?V 'Vonh , Juiiii Qewcs, L..zurus Col-
liii K ii , ^.'tintu-l Condor , Honry - Crossluy, Wiiliam
D*le, James D.'Vi iij nrt , J'j .;oph Dcardcn , J ahn
l.'i :gle, Aiiohui o, Giovor , Jj 'avic Grcoiih 'uigh , Walter
Grt ^ ov y, ar.d John tl.-.vl-y "w«-rc next pliicttd & •• the
Oj r , bc 'V;:.' t!;o s;.mc Jury. The evidence in this
ci- .se 'was {.•ii t-«i: ..iy ill ') smne as iu the last-. -tVis-
nestc-s -lo'cliaracter wco examined ou bt?hait 0? the
pri-O!U. ¥ :V, ,'i'nu vcr> ha ;ni.ciiin tes'imony was b> >rne
to r 'o' . pi\:v ;ous eon iuct 01 liK'rn al) .

Tiu Jury, witii»u - mirU !si- .-»tati .on , fouir! ^h©
pri. -o ;;f »t5 i i!-.u:liy. Lnn ' re' e-i i i aicntied, th^ai t" the
.'?;•. rri.'ui  C •n^ '.Ui -VMivn oi' li. c eo:; t , ou ll)B ¦ ground ,
t lia; they w.:ri ' iv." vi-,t.nir: ot viiiar ; us char. -ctc'rs
wiio '1 ad c~fap ' d jn- 'ic-e.

Jui;-p!i St..;iic! : •-. - <¦• ;i , Wi!' ;.:?n c :tan 'iring, . -R- ' |)C-r fc
S' .j.i , Jy..-p ii Sum l.ifj , Jo ) : n Tata.1!, .  Jam e.° T.' .vior ,
Fid wa rd ;i''¦;{>.':. ;'--.oii t Ed-.Ja-.V. 1'i'ic-r, Thomas W-i- kor ,
J ft' .v v \V;t-b.i i-^ :i, WMHiiui ^Vuimo ush , Jarn';3
W' -i :"•>.';- r , J • • !./> Wh itv -.i.-' ti , Wi ll iam Vj hit»-r:h ,
K"":v.r t  ¦.¦V.J sr.'ii i io lnie , Edri .nnd Wi'df , W ;li :ara
Wr:j, :it ,' i;.K> ii .In -.; '- iiin V^- l i it ' ako ;% ^'cre n-xt
I'rvu^ i . L n . ,) '.i n -- :c> - : ho ^a !ij C inJieiUi: i.t. /, h ? -1. i. - iu
W) iiiLi i.\r '.- t- i -'al v.'-' ;.o- '.i-! -J.eu "o i.--..xt :-c--ciou.s at
his gwu rcui-.s '.. W i i - .utu NVilJe pl.a ;."d ( .n i i ty ,
and iu\ i: ,i . . oi ' ;U' i,ri.-'j i ;crp p!'.nc!.- .i Not Guil ty.
'i\ .ti tiau.! ' ii'.'- i ' '-ii. :.u appi'w'ed at; roii!i.sel !̂ r tha
pMtf tu  ii- .i. T . f f/ii- yiii rs w-m'c uudei ' . nc'-'d . - The
»- . iJ. .m. I ' .-: ; - ,e ju 'uc. cation was'Lhe sarue ?-s in the
pvuv:. ,u c-i>. t-s. A very ^:-oc tknr i '.-ter was yivt-n of
'.1j < : ptiu 'j ivTs b'j  gi'-- t Vfci %\ i ' !ier:.-u3. Mon e i'f the
j j i:st:-u^ :a v.'.,;-l iu.-n:if!e (i o.-.; hav.::i, couuiiitteii any
u» ;» oi v 'olcucc vr iiniciidaLivii , bc-vud being in tha
oiu 1;.

^sir. Brandt recommended "Wilde- to morcy, in
Ci,.riM.ii-.xiJi: J 0;' his ha.v:!i,4 p '.eaued guil fy v _

Evkw.cc wah piouu/vd. i'j  tii^w iiia.L. Wm. Whit-
woith was not whcio tho liot oocuirod for any
iih^ai purpose. .

Tue CiiAiitMAN '.iit :.n briffly charged :ht Jury ; and
af: <. r a f'j »v m;;.u.Li' di'libenihoa they a q?: ;tn :i W.
W'.ii'.v/o.rih , and reLurn ^ J a Ver dict of Gu>.i:y against
the otl-.«T prisoners. Whiiworth wus instuntly <i 'x3-
cliargcU from custody.

KIOTS AT LITCLK LI.VKR.
John Duckn onh , Ellis dough , John Butterworth,

J >liii Alien , John Earnshaw, Mores Greenhaijih ,
Thomas Leaver, and Thcmah Greenha!gh, wero ia-
ciieted for having, on the llth of August , uula'.v;ully
and rioioubly at:-bmblod at Little Lever, assaulted
several .of the men at Mr. Fletcher's coiiiovy, iu that
plaoe, and stopped the works.

All the prisoners, except Thomas Greenhalgh,
pleaded not guilty. Duckworth and Clough tra-
versed tiil nexs ge- oious.

Mr. Tiuff okd and Mr. IIulton were the counsel
for the prosecution. The prisoners wero unde-
fended.

Several witnssses to character were examined oa
behalf of the prisoners.

Tho Chairman having briefly addressed the Jury,
they found the prisoners guilty, without a moment's
he sitation. The Chairman deferred pronouncing
sentence uutil Wednesday.

The Court rose ar. ten minutes past seven o'clock.

^P^B^f^^
H^E^BfeEHy 
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LONDON .—A meeting of the "United Localities of
rompton, Hammersmith, Chelsea, and Westminster.

Wfc3 held on Friday evening, at Chelsea. Mr. Keath
Was called to the chair. The Secretary stated that the
object of the meeting waa to elect delegates to the
National Conference at Birmingham. Mr. Wheeler
informed the meeting that be hid in his possession a
Circular, which bad been forwarded to the Secretaries
of ihe Complete Suffrage Union, announcing the post-
ponement of the Conference.

Kbtbopolitax Delegate Meeting.—On Thurs-
day, ihe delegates assembled, Mr. Dron in the chair.
Credentials were received from Mr. Bails, for the City
©I London, until Mr. Gardiner (the late delegate) had
served the period of incarceration allotted to him by
law, and from Mr. W. Davis, from Mile End Road.
Half-a-crown was received for the delegate meeting
from Finsbnry, and five shillings from Somerstown,
towards Bending delegates to the ensuing Conference.
Kepcrts were received from various localities expressing
thtir approbation of sending Bix delegates to the Con-
ference, and from other localities, stating their inten-
tion of electing delegates. The meeting then a 4 j  ourned ,
and met again on Sunday. Credentials were received
from Mr. Gilroy from Limehouse. The Secretary was
instructed to write to those localities who were in
arrears of payment Tfce- following resolution was re-
oeived from the Chartists netting in the City of London,
•• That we recommend the Metropolitan Delegate Meet-
ing te reewnmend to the country the necessity of levying
ona penny on every member, to be paid out of the
funds or otherwise, for the purpose of forming a ge-
neral defence fund , to aid our unfortunate incarce-
rated brethren and their families." "Ordered te be in-
serted in the notice of motion book. After the trans-
action of other business, 81 6d. was received for Mason
and other Staffordshire victims, and 8s. lid. for the
delegate meeting, from the Star, Golden-lane ; 4?. 2d.
from Shoemakers, Foley-placa ; 2s. 6d. Shoemakers,
Clock House; 2s. 6d. Britannia "Waterloo-road ; 7jd.
from the Rock; and 3s. 6& Limbetk. The meeting
then adjourned.

Mr. Wheeler addressed a crowded audience on
Sunday eveaing, at 65, Old Bailey ; the chvr was occu-
pied by Mr. Salmon, jon. Mr. T. Wall also addressed
the meeting.

Clock-House, Cistle-stseet, Leicester-
Square.—fhe Chartists meeting at this house have,
through the interference of the police, been deprived of
a place to have lectures, 4c. delivered, but they have
no-?? come to an arrangement to have a general
mt^ing held on Snaday, Sept 11th, when a lecture
will be delivered, and ether business transacted.

Mr. "Oickeksox , the Manchester Pucker, lectured to
a crowded audience on Wednesday evening, at the
schoolroom, Causeway, Limehouse, and wa3 highly
applauded. Mr. Dickenson also lectured twice at the
same place on Sunday forenoon ; considerable good
ha-c been effected, and many members enrolltd.

Chartist Hall, 29i, Mile-end Roab —Excel-
lent addresses were delivered at the opening of this
room, on Sunday evening, by Mr. Campbell, Mr. Fr.z^r ,
the Manchester Packar, and other epeaktrs.

Mr. Mee lectured to the United Boot and Shoe-
makers, at the Star Coffee-house, Golden-lane, on Mon-
day, upon the " past condition and future prospects of
the working classes."

Berkondset.—Ship Taverx.—The worthy host
of this locality has already had very distinct intimations
that his continuing to allow the Cniutista to meet in
his house, may endanger his license. He very properly
and spiritedly resolves to " try it on." A public meet-
ing was bolden to appoint a Delegate to the expected
Conference at Birmingham. Resolutions were adopted
expressing regret at the abandonment of the Conference
by the Sturge party, and the readiness of the inhabi-
tants of that district to send Delegates to" any like
conference that may be hereafter called. A committee
•was appointed to communicate with the Birmingham
council, urging them to carry out their original design
of a Conference at the earliest opportunity, A resolu-
tion was also passed to the effect that, " The conduct of
the authorities is both oppressive and tyrannical, inas-
much as they have shown a determination to put down
the liberty of the subject, by preventing a free discus-
sion of opinion, by the employment of spies, and de-
manding excessive bail, and refusing the same when
offered by responsible and opulent men, professing the
opinion of Chartism." Five shillings was given by Mr.
Martin towards the expences of the Dekgates, and the
meeting broke up.

VAT*B OP XiEVEN.—Alexandria.—Mr. Raberts
from Coalsnaughton, delivered an address to the Chart-
ists of the Yale, in the Democratic seminary, on Turs-
day night, which gave good satisfaction. Taree new
members were admitted.

Renton.—Mr. Roberta addressed a meeting in
the School House, on Saturday evening, which
was well attended ; the following resolution was
moved and carried unanimously :—" That it is the
opinion of this meeting, that class legislation is the
cause of all the evils that afflict this, our once happy .
but now degraded, country, and that we will never
cease agitation till the Charter is made a Cabinet mea-
sure.1'

OLD Bam.—Mr. P. M. Brophy lectured here on
Sunday evening last, to a good audience..

MANCHESTER.—The monthly meeting ef the
Manchester Chartists was held on Sunday last, in the
Carpenter's Hall; Mr. John Murray in the chair. The
secretary read over the accounts of the Association for
the past month ; after which the librarian's accounts
were read to the meeting, which were cheering in the
extreme, inasmuch as there have been several volumes
added to the library during the last month, and a con-
sidersbie fund is still on hand- The follewiug resolu-
tions were then handed to the chairman by Mr. Taylor
from the Carpenters' and Painters' localities- The re-
solutions were passed at their weekly meeting, on last
Friday evening; and are as follows :—" That we, the
Joinera, Carpenters, and Painters €f Carpenters' Hall
Jjocality, do see the necessity of immediately electing
in Manchester a "Victim and Dafence Fond Committee
—such committee to consist of two or more persons
from each trade and locality, in connection with the
National Charter Association in and around Manchester.1'
" That we request the members meeting on Sundsy to
take this subject into their immediate consideration, and
to consider whether it shall be a local fund, or in con-
nection with the general Defence Fund, of which Mr.
O'Connor has stated his intention to become treasurer."
The following resolution was then moved by Mr. Cham-
berlain, and seconded by Mr. Pullin, " That we do im-
mediately form a local Defence and Victim Fund Com-
mittee ; and further, that we contribute our quota tc
we General or National Defence Fund." Carried unani-
mously. Moved by Mr. Haines, and seconded by Mr.
Roach, " That five persons from the Carpenters' Hall
locality, and two from each trade in connection with
the National Charter Association, do ' form a Local !
Defence and Yictim Fund Committee for Manchester." j
Mr. Roach moved and Mr. Green seconded the follow- :
ing, " That the five persons whose names have been I
read to the meeting be the committee for the above I
purpose for the Carpenters' Hall." Carried. Moved
by Mr. Dixon, and seconded by Mr. Fairdougb, " Tha t ¦
Mr. Thomas Davis be the treasurer to the Local Victim
and Defenee Fnnd Committee, and that Mr. Nuttle te j
the secretary to the same." * j

Delegate Meeting .—At a delegate meeting f o <
Nor Lh and South Lancashire, Yorkshire, and Cheshire j
it was resolved to send the nine following gentlemen, j
namely,—Mr. Thos. Railton, 2&r. Gabriel Hargraves,;
Mr. Samuel Chsmberlin, Mr. Charles Taylor, Mr. !
Edw. Whittaker, Mr. Henry Coffer , Feargus O'Connor, i
Esq., Treasurer ; Mr. Thomas Davis, sub-Trtasurer ; i
Mr. John Biiley, Secretary ; as a Committee of Manage-
ment for the National Defence Fund, to sit in Man- j
Chester. And resolutions were adopted calling upon
the several localities throughout the empire to call ,
special meetings on Sunday, the 11th instant, or as i
early in the following week as may be convenien t for !
the purpose of paying one halfpenny per Week for one
month towardB the National Defence and Victim Fond,
and to forward the same as soon as possible to the
Treasurer, Feargns O'Connor, Esq.; also to send the
amount to tiie Northern Stor each week' for insertion.
The sub-Secretary in each locality to collect the names,
of prisoners charged with political offences ; what are !
the nature of the charge or charges against ihem;;
and whsre they are to be tried; and whether a Local j
Yictim Fund has been established for their legal defence
or not ; also, bow many are married, how many chil-
dren they have, and bow many single, in order that ',
their support may be properly equalised, and transmit 1
the same to Mr. John Bailey, No. 7, Edward-street, j
Oldham-road, Manchester. It is hoped that anyo^ec-
tion which might be started on the score of this being i
properly the business of a national delegate meeting i
will be thought soflicie Uy answered by the fact that j
under present circumstances, it is not for such a meeting I
to be bslden, and that it is essential to the honour of
our cau*e, and the cause of humanity, that the matter
should be taken up instanter and in earnest.

SHEFFIELD. —Public Meetikg.— Last week, a
requisition was presented to the Master Cutler, re-
questing him to convene a meeting of the inhabitants
of the Borough* to appoint delegates te the Conference,
summoned to assemble in Birmingham on the 7th inBt.
The Master Cutter having refused, the requisiUonists
proceeded to call the meeting for .Monday last, in
Paradise Square. Saturday 's Star brought the intelli-
gence that the proposed Conference bad been aban-
doned by the Complete Suff rage Union, and, of course,
with its abandonment, the intended object of the meet-
bis fell to the ground. At twenty minutes past twelve
o'clock on Monday, on the motion of Mr. Edwin Gill,
Hi. George "Wright, a working man, was called to the
chair. Toe Chairman read the placard calling the
meeting, also the resolution of th'e Comncil of the Com-
plete Suffrage Union, countermanding the Conference.
He then introduced Mr. Edwin Gill, who, after an in-
teresting address, moved the adoptien of the follow-
ing resolmtion:—"That tbi meeting has learned with
deep regret the steps takes by the Complete Suffrage
Council in rescinding their resolution, summoning a
Conference to assemble at Birmingham, on the 7tb day
of the present month; and this meeting believing that
the exigencies of the] times, and the sufferings of the

people imperatively demand the calling together of the
• friends of the people,' to devise 'a specific coarse of
conduct' to be pursued by the people 'under the
peculiar crisis in which the country is now placed,'"
hereby call upon tbe Executive Committee of the
National Charter Association to summon such a Con-
ference, to be holden at as early a day as will be con-
sistent with the having a • full , fair, and free' represen-
tation of the people upon that occasion.'1 Mr. George
Evinton, in a brief but pointed speech, seconded the
resolution, which was adopted unanimously. Mr. G. J.
Harney moved the second resolution—"That this meet-
ing enters iU solemn protest aeaiust the unconstitu-
tional doctrine laid down by her Majesty 's Home
Secretary—that a common police efflcei is a fit and
proper jud go of the legality or illegality of any public
meeting ; acting on which monstrous doctrine, the civil
authorities in many towns and districts of the king-
dom have forcibly suppressed the right of the people to
meet publ icly for the discussion of their grievances ;
and this meeting, expressing its deep sympathy with
the victims of despotic power, pledges itself to assist
them by every possible means to escape the cruelties of
class-made iawa." Mr. Samuel Parkes seconded the
resolution, delivering an impressive address in its
support. The resolution waa carried unanimously.
Thanks were then voted to the Chairman, and the
meeting dissolved.

Mb. William Bell delivered two instructive and
eloquent lectures on the evenings of Monday and Tues-
day last, in the Coarter Association Room, Fig-tree Lane,
several new members were enrolled.

Complete Sufprage.—Mr. H. Vincent delivered
two lectures in the Circus on Friday and Monday
evenings.

ABERDEEN.—The spirit of the people seems to be
looking up; they have determined, by a public reso-
lution, to spend their money with their own friends,
and to adopt every other means of seeming strength by
union. The Female Chartist Association is rapidly
gaining in numbers and strength ; and the fire of
liberty is now bsing kindled in the bosom of many a
Scottish maiden that will yet blow the spark of liberty
into a flame in the bosoms of the rising generation,
that will scorch tyranny from its stronghold.

CBALFORD.—We have come to the determination
not to sanction a:.y lecturer unless he can produce his
credentisls. as we Lave been imposed upon lately by a
person of the name of Evans. Any person wishing to
lecture in this place will have the kindness to give a
week's notice of tbe same, so that we may inform him
whether Irs services can be accepted or not. Lec-
turers having occasion to write will direct to Mr.
R; chard Workman, at Mr. Joel Whitings, Chalford
Hill.

CARUSLB —A meeting of the Chartist Council
was held at their room. No. 6 , John-street, Caldewgate,
Mr. John Armstrong in the chair. The minutes of the
former meeting were read ever and confirmed ; after
which, the following re?olut-on was carried unani-
mously. Moved by Mr. William Blythe, and seconded
by Mr. John Shephsrd :—" That the cordial thanks of
this Council be conveyed to tb.8 members of the Hunt's
Monument Committee, for the prompt and ngcesaary
explanation which they have aff irded of the conduct
of certain members of the Conference of the working
classes, in answer to the unfounded charges «et forth
in a letter which appeared in the British Statesman
newspaper of August 26th , signed "An Old Chartist."
A very animated conversation took place respecting
the late strike, whan several members of the Council
defended the course they had taken, and rebutted
several charges which had been most unfairly brought
against them.

Manchester.—P. S., a friend to the cause, for P.
M. M'Douali, one ehiliing ; in the possession of G.
Hargreaves, Brown-street.

The Committee for the support of Mrs- Mason
have received from the Chartists of Shropshire,
2s. 6d., from the White Swan Inn, New John-
street, 2s. 8d.

From the London Gazette of Friday, Sept. 2.

BANKRUPTS.
William Lionel Felix Tolemache, commonly called

Lord Huntingtower, Pen ton Lodge, near Andover, horse
dealer, to surrender Sept. 13, at two o'clock, Oct 14, at
one, at the Bankrupts' court. Solicitor, Mr. Nias,
Copthall-buildiugs; official assignee, Mr. Pennell.

John Gj odered. sea, Piccadilly, shell fishmonger,
Sept. 9, at one o'clock . Oct 14, at twelve, at the Bank-
rupts'-court. Solicitor , Mr. Lewis, Arundel-street,
Strand ; official assi«n«e. Mr. Belcher.

Thomas White, jun., Gosport, ship-builder, Sept 8.
at two o'clock, Oct 14, at eleveD, at the Bankrupts'-
court. Solicitor, Mr. Baylis.Davonshire-square,Bishops-
gate ; official assignee, Mr. PennelL

Robert Jud d, Cambridge, livery-stable-keeper, Sept.
10. Oct 14, at ten o'clock, at the Red Lion Inn , Cam-
bridge. Solicitors, Mr. Robinson, Half-Moon-street ,
and Mr. Bradley, Cambridge.

Charles Ferris, Bristol, victualler, Sept 16, Oct 14,
at two o'clock, at the Commercial-rooms, Bristol. Solici-
tors, Messrs. Gregory and Son, Clement's Inn ; and
Messrs. Williams and Birker, Bristol.

Joseph Spencer, Jan., Liverpool, builder, Sept 14,
Oct 14, at two o'clock, at the Clarendon-rooms, Liver-
pool Solicitors, Messrs Lowe, Garey, and Sweeting,
Southampton-buildings ; and Messrs. Christian and Sons,
Liverpool.

John Goodchild Pallister, and James May Butterflnt
Newrick, Sunderland, grocers, Sept 19, at three o'clock,
Oct 14 , at eleven, at the Bridge Hotel, Sunderland.
Solicitors, Messrs. Currie and Woodgate, Lincoln's Inn,
and M.r. Hewison, Newcastie-upon-Tyne.

Joseph Raleigh, Thomas Smith Goo&e, and William
Hoiland, Manchester, merchants, Sept. 22, Oct 14, at
ten o'clock, at the Commlssioners'-rooms, Manchester.
Solicitors, Messrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherall, Tem-
ple ; and Mr. Hitchcock, Manchester.

Jos#ph Raleigh and Thomas Smith Goode, Manches-
ter, merehante, Sept. 22, Oct 14, at eleven o'clock, at
the Commissioners'-rooms, Manchester. Solicitors,
Messrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherall, Temple ; and
Mr. Hitchcock, Manchester.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
Micklethwaite, Chaloner, and Co., Sheffield , news-

paper proprietors. D. Haggie and Son, Gateshead, Dur-
ham, rope manufacturers. Leicester patent brick com-
pany, Leicester. Hunter and Simpson, Liverpool, com-
mission merchants. Bennett and M'Fadzen, Bristol,
glass merchants. Pettsand Sons, Serjeants'-inn, attor-
nies-at-law ; as far as records R. Potts.

From the Gazcttt 0/ Tuzs&ay, Sept. G.
BA.VKK UPTS.

Charles Holloway, victualler, Stockbridge, Hants, to
surrender on Sept 19, at twelve, and Oct 18, at faur
o'clock.at the George Inn , Winchester. J. L. Wright,
South-square, Gray 's Inn, London ; W. Erencb, Stam-
ford.

William Cribb and Benjamin Cribb, lucifer match-
manufacturers, Ri.-gent'8-canal, Regent's-park, Middle-
sex, Sept 13, at half-past one, and Oct 18, at eleven, at

! the Court of Bankruptcy. Gibson, official assignee ;
i Ashk-y, ShoTeditch.
j Edward P-irk West, grocer, Stamford, Lincolnshire,
i Sept 26, and Oct 18, at twelve, at the office of Messrs.
j Thompson and Son, Stamford, Lincolnshire. Thompson
I and Son, Stamford ; Clewes and Wedlake, Temple,
j London.
I Mary Gilbert, innkeeper, Lawrence-lane, Sept. 13, at
half-past ten, and Oct. 18, at twelve, at the Court of

; Bankruptcy. Belcher, official assignee; Murray, New
I London-street, Fencburch-street
; Mason Doughty, miller, Sonthorp*, N orthamptoD-
! shire, Sept 26, at ten, and Oct 18, at two, at Stand-
; well's Hotel, Stamford. Wright, South-Efuare, Gray's-
i inn, London ; French, Stamford.

^arit'isft 3Etttentg;*tue.
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WM. FOSTER begs most respectfnU y to
announce to the Chartist3 and Inhabitants

generally, of Bingley and neighbourhood, that ,
having been deprived of his Employment for his
adherence to the good cause of Chartism , he intends
taking out a license for the sale of Tea and Coffee,
and purposes to supply those Friends who may
favour him with their Orders, with good Tea and
Coffee at thsir own Dwellings; and humbly trusts,
that considering the circumstances under which he
is placed, and the cause for -which he is Buffering,
he will meet with a share of their support , which
he promises, on his part, it shall always be his
study and endeavour to merit.

Bingley, Sept. 6, 1842.

KING CHARLES'S CROFT,
OR ROYAL WEST-END MARKET.

Accommodation for Carts in a most convenient
Siluatien t between Briggate and Albion-street,
Leeds.

T^ LKANAH OATES, Broker, &c. No. 3, King
J2i Charles-street, begs ta inform the Public that
he has taken the above Croft , and from a general
opinion expressed by the inhabitants in its favour as
the toost eligible situation for a VEGETABLE
MARKET, he his the satisfaction to announce that
it is intended to erect for the purpose a suitable
Building, to cover upwards of One Thousand Square
Yards of Ground, BtiU leaving some Thousands of
Square Yards open, to accommodate Carls from the
Country, for unloading and loading, or standing, at
Twopence each per Day.

Entrances—From Guudford Street and Land's
Laae for Carts ; aad a Foot Passage fro m Albion
Street.

C6* Stabling and other Accommodation may be
had at the Cock and Bottle, Upperhead Row, and
other Inns in the immediate Neighbourhood.

Leeds. July 31st, 1842.

TBE NEW BEHFIiRACiS.
EDWARD'S BREAKFAST POWDER.

THE general satisfaction this article gives, and
the increasing demand for it in all parts ot th«

Kingdom proves its great Superiority over every
Substitute for Coffee hitherto discovered. It is Pre-
pared from a Gram of British Growth, and is
known to be far more nutritious than Tea or
Coffee. Thousands of families now use it in prefer-
ence to either, and thereby effect a most impor-
tant Saving.

Sold by Agents in most Towns, Price 6d. per
Pound ; .Superfine Quality, 8d.

The Public are cautioned against' imitators in
London and various parts of the Country, wht
acknowledge the inferiority of their own, and
pay a tribute to the excellence of this Preparation!
hj copying as closely as possible the name, labels,
and paokete. Each Genuine Packet has the words,
" Edwards , Brothers , Manufacturers, London,
printed thereon. All others are spurious, and some
of them highly pernicious.

A Liberal Allowance to Agents and Co-operative
Societies.

99, Blackfriar's Road, London,
August, 1842.

CAUTION TO LADIES.
THE PROPRIETORS OF KEARSLEY'S

ORIGINAL WIDOW WELCH'S FEMALE
PILLS, fiud it incumbent on them to caution the
purchasers of these Pills against an imitation, by a
person of the name of Smithers , and calling herself
the Grand-daughter of the late Widow Welch, but
who has no right to the preparing of them, the
Original Reoipe having been sold to the late G.
Keahsley, of Fleet-street, whose widow found it
necessary to make the following affidavit , for the
protection of her property, in the year 1798 :—

AFFIDAVIT.
First.—That she is in possession of the Reoipe for

making Welch's Female Pills, which was bequeathed
to her late husband.

Second—That this Recipe was purchased by her
late husband of the Widow Welch, in the year 1787,
for a valuable consideration , and with a view for
making the medicine for publio sale.

Third—That she, Catherine Kearsley, is also
in possession of the Receipt signed by the said
Widow Welch, acknowledging the having received
the money of tbe Baid Mr. George Keahsley
for the purchase of the absolute property of the sait
Recipe.

C. Kearsley.
Sworn at the Mansion House , London , the 3rd Day

of November , 1798, before me ,
Andebson, Mayor.

These Pills, so long and justly celebrated for their
peculiar Virtues, are stroDgly recommended to the
notice of every Lady, having obtained the sanction
and approbation of most Gentlemen of the Medical
Profession , as a safe and valuable Medicine, in effec-
tnally removing Obstructions.and relieving all other
Inconveniences to which the Female Frame is liable,
especially those which, at an early period of life,
frequently arise from want of Exercise and general
Debility of the System; they create an Appetite,
correct Indigestion, remove Giddiness and Nervous
Headache, and are eminently useful in Windy Dis-
orders, Pains in the Stomach, Shortness of Breath,
and Palpitations of the Heart; beiDg perfectly in-
nocent, may be used with safety in all Seasons and
Climates.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by J. Sanger, 150,
Oxford-street; and by most respeotable Medioine
Venders in Town and Country, at 2s. 9d. per
box.

N.B. Askfor KearBley'sWelch's Pills; andobserve,
none are genuine unless C. Kearsley is engraved on
the Government Stamp.

Just Published , price 2s. 6d., and sent free on receipt
of a Post-office Order for 33. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION, addressed to those suffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; with Remarks on the
Treatment of Ghonorrhoe, Gleet, Stricture and Syph-
ilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c.
BY C. J. LUCAS , &CO., CONSULTING SURG EONS , LONDON .

Published by the Authors ; and sold by Brittan,
11, Paternoster-row ; Effingham Wilson, 18, Bishops-
gate-street ; Field, 65, Quadrant, Regent-street ;
Burgess, 28. Coventry-street, Haymarkos ; Huett ,
Ml , High Holbora ; and by all Booksellers in the
United Kingdom.

" The various forms of bodily and mental weakness
incapacity,suffering and disease,faithfully delineated
in this cautiously written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally misunderstood, and
treated upon principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendly monitor, or,
where debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and tbe certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden origin , and
there are none to whom, as Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especially of public Schools,
is confided the care of young people, who ought to
remain for a momeut devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician,
but they require for their safe management the ex-
clusive study of a life entirely abstracted from the
routine of general practice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) a ttentively concentrated in
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find the interests and welfare 0!
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious ,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prac-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound refl ection and extensive
practical experience. "— The Planet.
" The best of all friends is the Professional

Friend : and in no shapo can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manly
Vigour." The initiation into vicious indulgence—
its progress—its results in both sexes, are given with
faithful, but alas ! for human nature, with Efflicting
truth. However, the Authors have not exposed the
evil wi thout affordin g a remedy. It 6how3 how
" Manly Vigour" temporarily impaired , and mental
and physical emasculation, produced by uncontrolled
indul gence of tho passions, can be restored ; how the
sufferer , who has pined' in anguish from tho conse-
qu' nces of early indiscretion—afraid almost to en-
counter his fellow man, can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous stylo, displaying how often
fond parents aredeceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of their youth ful offspring ; howtheattcnua-
tionoftho frame, palpitation of the heart ,derangement
of tbe nervous system, cough, indigest ion, and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; aud in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice, alike destructive to the mind
and bod y."—Bell's New Weekly Messenger.

" Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-
nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work, this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the publio , aud not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession, are the
parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion, and will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which tho science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe generally, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attendant,
and requiring doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery
and the surgery of the eye) an entire devoteduess to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abounds in well-
writteD, harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-
fering consequent upon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon, a well-
told appeal to reason, a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible style, and is evidently
the production of a mind long and practically con-
versant with tbe diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organization."—The Magnet.

M The security of happiness in thk makriage
state is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union, through a Becret fear of
unfitness for the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particulaJrly addressed to
all suffering under a despondency of the character
alluded to ; and advice will be fonnd calculated to
cheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health. >f

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence," No. 60, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, as to the duration
of the complaint, the symptoms, age, general habits
of living, and ocenpatien in life of the party, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of .£1, without which no notice
whatever can be taken of their application ; and in
all cases the most inviolable secrecy may be
relied on.

Sold in Leeds, by Mr. Joseph-Bwckton, Book-
seller, 50, BrigR&te. **

CONVEYANCE OF GOODS
TO AND FROM LONDON BY RAILWAY.

JOHN KEN WORTHY and Co. beg to inform
their Friends and the Public that, on the First

6t September next, they intend to commence Carry-
ing by RAILWAY to and from LONDON, and
LEEDS, BRADFORD, HALIFAX. HUDDERS-
FIELD, DEWSBURY, &.O., and hope to merit a
share of that support bo many years conferred on
them as Carriers by Canal.

Warehouses — Axe Inn, Aldermanbury, amd
Railwayt Station, Camden Town, London.

Railway Trains to Liverpool, Manchester\ f iocA-
dale, *c, every Day.

Also, DAILY FLY BOATS between Huddere-
field , Manchester, Runcorn, and Liverpool. The
only Canal Conveyance between those Towns with-
out change in the proprietary.

August 24th. 1842.

XHIOBISON'S PILLS.
UPWARDS of Three Hundred Thousand Cases

of well-authenticated Cures, by Morison's Pills
of the British College of Health, having, through
the medium of the press, been laid before the Public,
is surely suflSoient proof for Hygeianism.

Sold by W. Stubbs, General Agent for Yorkshire,
Queen's Terrace, Roundhay Road, Leeds ; and Mr.
Walker, Briggate, and Mr. Heaton, Briggate; Mr.
Badger, Sheffield ; Mr. Nichols, Wakefield ; Mr.
Harrison, Bamsley ; Miss Wilson, Rotherham ;
Mr. Clayton, Donoaster ; Mr. Hartley, Halifax ;
Mr. Stead, Bradford ; Mr. Dewhirst, Huddersfield ;
Mr. Brown, Dewsbury ; Mr. Kidd, Poutefract ;
Mr. Bee, Tadoaster ; Mr. Wilkinson, Aberford ;
Mr. Monntain, Sherburn ; Mr. Richardson, Selby ;
Mr. Walker, Otley ; Mr. Collah, East Wjtton ; Mr.
Langdale, Knaresbro' and Harrogate ; Mr. Har-
rison, Ripon ; Mr. Bowm&n, Richmond ; Mr. Gras-
by, Bawtry ; Mr. Tasker, Skipton ; Mr. Sinclair
Wetherby.; Mr. Rush worth , My tholmroyd.

FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH
Price Is. l^d. per box.

rpHIS excellent Family Pill is a medicine of long-
X tried efficacy for correcting all disorders of the

stomach and bowels, the common symptoms of which
are oostiveness, flatulency, spasms, loss of appetite,
siok head-ache, giddiness, sense of fulness after
meals, dizziness of the eyes, drowsiness and pains in
the etemaoh and bowels. Indigestion producing a
torpid state of the liver, and a consequent inactivity
of the bowels, causing a disorganization of every
function of the frame, will, in this most excellent
preparation, by a little perseverance, be effectually
irnoved. Two or three doses will convince the
afflicted of its salutary effects. The stomach will
speedily regain its strength ; a healthy aotion of the
liver, bowals, and kidneys, will rapidly take place ;
and, instead, of listlcssness, heat, pain , and jaundiced
appearance, strength, activity, and renewed health ,
will be the quick result of taking this medicine ac-
cording to the directions accompanying eaoh box ;
and if taken after too free an indulgence at table,
they quickly restore the system to its natural state
of repose.

Persons of a FULL HABIT, who axe subject to
head-ache, giddiness, drowsiness, and singing in the
ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never be without them, as many dan-
gerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by their
immediate use.

FOR FEMALES these Pills are most truly ex-
cellent, removing all obstructions ; the distressing
head-ache so very prevalent with the sex ; depres-
sion of spirits, dulness of sight, nervous affections,
blotches, pimples, and sallowness of the skin, and
give a healthy and juveni le bloom to the complexion

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient,they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most
successful effect , and require no constraint of diet
or confinement during their use. And for ELDERLY
PEOPLE they will be found to be the most com-
fortable medioine hitherto prepared.

Sold by T. Prout. 229, Strand, London, Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment, by Heaton,
Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-
end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardman, Linney, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., W alker & Co., Stafford , Faulkner,
Doncaster; Judson, Harrison, Linney, Ripon; Fog-
fitt,Coates, Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easing wold;

Ingland, Fell, Spivey , Huddersfield ; Ward, Rich-
mond ; Cameron, Knaresbro'; Peaso, Oliver, Darling-
ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe , Langdale, Northallerton ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthorpe,Tadcaster ; Rogerson,
Cooper,. Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; Cordwelf, Gill , Lawton, Dawson. Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter, Leyland, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn , Halifax ; Booth, Roohdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge; Dalby, Wetherby ; Waite,
Horrogate ; Wall, Bamsley ; and all respectable
Medicine Venders throughout the kingdom.

Aak for FRAMPTON'S PILL of HEALTH,
and observe the name and address of " Thomas
Prout, 229, Strand, London," on the Government
stamp.

HERMA N'S C E L E B R A T E D  GOLDEN
PACKETS OF SPECIFIC MEDICINES,

Under the Sanction mnd by  the Recommendation oj
Eminent Gentlemen of the Fao ulty and tht
Afiicted.

SPECIFIC PILLS for Gout and Rheumatism,
Rheumatic Headaches, Lumbago, and Sciatica,

Pains in the Head and Faoe.--ls. 9d. and 4s. 6d.
per Box. .

PURIFYING APERIENT RESTORATIVE
PILLS,

For both sexes. Price Is. Hd. and 2s. 9d. per box.
A most oelebrated remedy for Costive and Bilious
Complaints, Attacks of Fever, Disorders of the
Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion , Dimness of Sight ,
Pains and Giddinosa of the Head, Worms, Gravel,
Dropsical Complaints, «fec.

ANTISCORBUTIC, SCROFULA, AND
LEPRA PILLS AND OINTMEN T,

For the cure of Cancerous, Sorofulous and Indo-
lent Tumours, and Inveterate Ulcers ; Glandular
Affections of the Neck, Erysipelas, Scurvy, Evil ,
Ringworm , Scald Head , White Swellings, Piles,
Ulcerated Soro Legs (though of twenty years stand-
ing), Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Burns, Scalds,
Bruises, Grocers' Itoh, and all Cutaneous Diseases ;
also an infallible Remedy for Sore and Diseased
Eyes. Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. and lls. per package ;
the Ointment can be had Beperate, Is. Hd. per Pot.

UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,
Price Is. ljd. per Pot.

Theso Medicines are composed of Plants which
are indigenious to our own Soil, and therefore must
be far better adapted to our constitutions than
Medicine consooted from Foreign Drugs, however
well they may be compounded. These Preparations
aro important Discoveries made in Medicine, being
the most precious of Native Vegetable Concentrated
Extracts, extending their Virtue and Excellency
throughout the whole Human Frame.

Cs- Read the Pamphlet to be had of each Agent
GKATIS.

No pretensions are made that any of these Medi-
cines form a panacea for ail Diseases ; but they are
offered as certain Specifics for particular Disorders,
and for all Complaints closely allied to them ; not
claimiug the merit of universality as is frequently
done by all-sufficient pill proprietors.

The Celebrated Golden Packets, prepared by
the Proprietor, Gko. Kerman, Dispensing Chemist ,
&o., can be had at his Dispensaries, 25, Wincoimlee,
and 18, Lowgate, (opposite the Town Hall,) Hull,
or of any of his accredited Agents enumerated ;
(for which see small placards on the wall,) who
have each an Authority (signed by his own hand)
for vending the same ; or through any respectable
Medicine Vender in the Kingdom. Each Packet
bears his Name^ 

in his own hand thus—"George
Kerman " io imitate which is Felony.

This certificate testifioth the great good I received
in a violent case of Erysipelas from taking Kerman 's
Purifying Aperient Restorative Pills, the which I
feel in duty bound to acknowledge for the good of
the proprietor and to be of use to the public.

John Pilsworth.
Winoolmlee, Hull, January 28ch, 1842.
Having learnt that you are about to introduce to

publio notice the most valuable Ointment and Pills
which you prepared for me when I laboured under
a most dreadful inflamatien of my eyes, I feel it a
duty to you and one of the greatest pleasures pos-
sible in speaking of the same to those so affected ;
my eyes were wonderfully restored to poTfeot Bight,
after having the moat alarming appearance to all
those around.

Daniel Craft.
To Mr. George Korman, druggist.

Winoolmlee, Hull, 1842.
Those few lines I have written as a testimony due

to you, in praise of the Pills you call Purifying
Aperient Restorative Pills, which have quite restored
me to a good state of health, after having the best
advice to be had, and having spent a great deal of
money to no purpose. I have been informed by all
doctors my complaint was'an incurable liver com-
plaint, attended with bilious head ache, yellownes
of my skin, indigestion, <Scc.; but I am thankful to
Btate that I can contradict them, I being now in
health and able to followmy work with comfort «nd
ease. Nathaniel Harbison.

Hull, January, 1842.
Agents.—Zrftfdj—John Heaton, 7, Briggate ;

Joseph Haigh, 116; Briggat*; Edward Smteton ; T.
B. Smith , Medicine vender, 66, Beckett-street, Bur-
mandtofts ; Stocks tc. Co., Mediate* venders, *e. 5,
Kiikfiate.

jflgrs

THE NEW YORK LINE OP PACKETS.
Sail punctually oil their regular days from

LIVERPOOL.—As follows, viz.
N1CH. BIDDLE, Trueman... 778 tons, 7th Sept..
ROSCIUS, Collins 1150 tons, lith Sept.

For NEW ORLEANS. :
LORD SEATON, Fitzsimmons, 730 tons. 10f h Sep t.
HENRY, Pierce....... 600 tons, 15th Sept.

For PHILADELPHIA,
The Packet of the 8th September,

SUSQUEHANNA. Miercken. ,...;..... 8* Sep t,

These vessels are all first clafes, and have been
built expressly for the convenience and accommoda-
tion of Cabin, Second Cabin, and Steerage Pas-
sengers, who will be treated with every care and
attention during the passage by the officers .of the
ships. Fresh water is served out daily. Good con-
venient apparatus for cooking is provided and every
necessary suitable for the voyage. As these ships
are decided favourites, being celebrated for theirfor*
tunate and quick passages hence to Americe, it is
requested that all persons desirous of securing good
berths will deposit , by post, or otherwise, pl each
as early as possible, and passengers will not require
to be in Liverpool more than one day before the day
named for sailing.—Address ¦ ">

P. W. BYRNES, 36, Waterloo-road, Liverpool.
The Ship TEMPLAR, for SYDNEY, oallin/e at

the CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, to Bail 1st Ootober.

LETTER FROM MR. WM. HICK, NOR-
THERN STAR OFFICE, LEEDS.

" Northern Star Ofiice, Leeds, March 17th, 1842.
C^n entlemen,—You will oblige by forwarding, at

U your earliest convenience, tho same quantity
of PARR'S LIFE PILLS as last sent. While I
am writing I cannot refrain from communicating the
flattering intelligence of the groat good your pills are
doing in Leeds and its neighbourhood. It is clearly
a great error to find fault with a medicime merely
because it is a patent one ; and more especially
since its use has contributed bo largely to the public
health. The fact is, however, predjudice is fast
giving way, as it always must where the pills are
tried. A few cases in point may serve to oonfirm
and illustrate what I have asserted.

" A young female came into the shop to-day for a
box, who stated that they had done her immense
good. She had been troubled with a hoarseness so
bad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, she
was completely restored, as was evident by the way
she spoke.

"Very many cases of extraordinary cures hav*
occurred among the aged workpeople, both male and
female. In one mill, an aged ooaple, enfeebled by
disease and debilitated by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were persuaded to
try a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, and in
a week were restored and strengthened that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profit ; so much to, that from being unable to work
at their Calling more than two days in the week, and
this with great physical difficulty and languor, they
can now not only do a full week's work, but over-
hours besides. Bad as trade is here, the old peopw
being favourites with the mill owner, are enabled to
get as much employment as they can do, which has
excited the envy of those younger persons who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a laughable
fact, that Parr's Pills come in for a share of their
rancour. The old people continua to take the puls
regularly in small quantities, and find them as neces-
sary to their health and prosperity as their daily
food.M Tho next and last oase which I shall mention at
this time, is one of a most extraordinary nature. I
have not seen the individual myself, but I shall give
you the faot as I have received it from his employer,
and from Mr. J. Hobson, who haa frequently seem
him since his convalesence. The man is a working
meohanio and had spent about thirty pounds last
year on the doctor, in going to the Isle of Man and
other places, for the benefit of his health, but to no
purpose. His food had consisted for a long time of
nothing but rice milk, the stomach refusing to take
anything stronger. His body was greatly emaciated
and his temporal prospects clouded ; with a mind
filled with melancholy forebodings for the future, he
returned to his friends at Leeds, where he was told
by his medical adviser that should he be restored a
little, his disorder would have its periodical return ;
but being advised to try PARR'S LIFE PILLS,
he bought a few boxes, which have completely re-
moved his disease, and enabled him to return to his
work, where he was seen a few days ago by Mr.
Hobson, (it being dinner hour) eating beef-steaks
with great gusto ; and to whom he recited with plea-
sure and gratitude the cause of his then healthy con-
dition, together with a long history of his past
affliction.
" Should the above three cases of cures be worthy

of your notice, you are at perfect liberty to make
what use of them you think proper.

I am, Gentlomen, yours, respectfully,
"WILLIAM HICK.

" To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court,
Fleet-street, London. "

MIRACULOUS CURE PBOM THE USE OP PARR'S LIFE
PILLS.

Copy of a Letter just received by the Proprietors
from Mr. Wm. Moat, 3, Cobbett-atreet, Shaw's
Brow, Salford.

"To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.
"Gentlemen,—I have the utmost pleasure in for-

warding yoa this my own case of cure, effected solely
by the persevering nse of your Parr's Life Pills.
Before having recourse to them, I had been for up-
wards of five years afflicted with a moat distressing
malady, which the different medical men who at-
tended me aU pronounced to be a serious oase of
hydrocele (or dropsy of the scrotum), and declared
there was no other chance of either relief or cure
than undergoing a surgical operation. I was thus
driven almost to despair ; and consulted the treatise
written by Sir Astley Cooper, wherein he states that
the operation is generally attended with considerable
danger. I therefore determined not to risk so pain-
ful and uncertain an experiment, but rather chose to
leave the result to nature and Providence. Fortu-
nately, I heard of the great fame of Parr's Life
Pills, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-
sequently took them for some time without perceiv-
ing any benefit , but still kept persevering! and I
have now taken twelve boxes, and to my great joy
I am perfectly well, the dropsy is entirely removed,
together with a Boorbutio affection , which .I had been
much troubled with since my return from India in
1827 ; and now there is not a vestige of disease left
in my whole system, as I am now in better health
and spirits than I have been for fourteen years. I
feel certain you would have accounts of far more
cures, if people would persevere in the use of the
pills a proper length of time, as I have done. I give
you my heartfelt thanks, and authority to publish
this letter, and will gladly answer any applications
either personally or by letter, aud remain your
grateful and obliged servant.

(Signed)
"W. MOAT.

u Witness—John Hough, Cheadle, carrier.
" Manchester, Feb. 7, 1842."

PROSf MR. H EATON, BOOKSEiLEK , J,BED8.

" To tho Proprietors of Parr 's Life Pills."
" Gentlemen ,—I am happy to inform you :that we

are daily hearing accounts of the good effects of
Parr's Life Pills ; to enumerate the oases would
be a task too formidable for me, and which has pre-
vented my writing to inform you before, as I can
hardly tell where to begin. One man said he wanted
a box of Life Pills, for Life Pills they were to him,
they had done him so much good, in relieving him of
an obstinate cough and asthma.
" Another said they were worth their weight in

gold ! as he was not like the same man since he had
taken them. •

" Another said his wife had had a bad leg for
years, but after taking one small box, which was
recommended by his Class Leader, her leg was much
better, and when Bhe had taken the second box, it
was quite as well as the other.
" A very respectable female baid her husband , had

been afflicted above two years, and. had tried many
things, but since he had taken Park's Life Pills
he was quite a new matt.

"You will please send immediately, by Deacon's
waggon, 36 dozen boxes at la. l|d,, and 6 dozen
at 2s. 9d.

*• I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
"JOHN HEATON.

" 7, Briggate, Leeds, Feb. 9th, 1842.
' To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court,

Fleet-street, London."
CAtrnoN—bewabe op imitations.

In order to protect the public from imitat'on , the
Hon. Commissioners of Stamps' have ord> re 1 the
words Parr's Life Pills to be engraved on the
Government Stamp, wbioh is pasted round the sides
of each box, in white letters tn a red gnutul.
Without this mark of authenticity they are spurious
and an imposition ! Prepared by the Proprietors,
T" Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court, Fleet-street,
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment,
by E. Edwards, 57, St. Pauls, also by Barclays and
Sons, FirriDgdon-street. and Sutton and Co., Bow
Churchyard ; and retail by at least one agent in
every town in the United Kingdom, and by most
respectable dealers in medicine. Price Is !
2s. 9d., and family boxes lls. each. Full dir , . .
we given with each box.

NEWS AGENCY,
BOOKSELLING AND LONDON PEBIOD1CAJ

E S T A B L I S H M E N T ,

No. 10, KIRKGATE, (opposite the P&ckhone inn,j

HTFDDERSFIELD.

EDWARD CLAYTON begs most respectfully fe
inform his Friends and the Public generally,

(hat he has OPENED the . above Establishment,
where he intends carrying on the above business it
all its various departments, and hopes, by strict
attention to all Orders confided to his. care, t«
merit a share of the Publio's patronage, whick
will ever ke his study to deserve. .

Orders received, and promptly attended to, for all
the London and Country Newspapers, Periodical!,
&c. Ever/ description of Books and Periodical̂
constantly on Sale.

Leeds, Halifax, Manchester, and Liverpool
Papers.

Agent for the Sale of Da. M'DotJALL'a Cm.
brated Florida Pills, which have only to b«
known to b» duly estimated ; bo Family should h%
without these Pills in the Hoiue, read M'Douall'a
Pamphlet and judge for yourselves.

Wholesale and Retail Agent for Jackson's Break'
fast Beverage.

A liberal allowance made to Country Agents.

mHE DUTY ON COFFEE TOTALLY RE.
A PEALED—Mental and Corporeal thirst

slaked—the sick cheaply restored to health. A
Brilliant Polish for all !

E. Stallwood, of No. 6, Little Vale-place, Ham-
mersmith-road, at the urgent and pressing solicita*
tion of a great number of persons, has undertakes
to supply the publio at their own doors within ten
miles of Hammersmith, with that very popular,
beverage, the celebrated Breakfast Powder :—Very
g«od at sixpence per pound—superior, at eight*
pence.

Also, Dr. M'Dodall's very able Medicinal Treat'
ise, aad his highly valuaed FLORIDA MEDI-
CINE. In Boxes at la. 1 Jd. per Box.

E. S. will likewise be most happy to receive and
execute orders for the Journal of the millions, with
its unequalled National Portraits—the Northern
Star, Parley's highly interesting Library, and every
other useful, amusing, and instructive work, paper,
or periodical.

Also, with Pinder'i incomparably BRILLIANT
JET BLACKING.—E. S. is now prepared to sup.
ply any quantity. Orders by Utter, pre-paid,
promptly attended to. Shops, societies, and locali.
ties supplied on advantageous terms.

E. S. will shortly do himself the pleasure to wait
on as many persons as possible, to solicit their
favours. Orders regularly received and as pun«.
taally executed, by Edmunnd Stallwood, 6, Littij
Vale-place, Hammersmith-road.

Just Published, Price 2s. «d.
(Or sent free to the most remote parts of the King.

dom, in a sealed envelope, on the receipt of 1
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THE SECBET MEDICAL ADVISEE,
BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention ui

cure of the VENEREAL DISEASE, aud other
affections of the urinary and sexual organs, in bc*a
sexes, with a mild and successful mode of treatmot,
in all their forms and consequences ; especially Str*
ture. Gleets, affections of the Bladder, ProstnJi
Glands, Gravel, &o. shewing also the dangerous <xa-
sequences of Mercury, such as eruptions of the ekii,
pain in the bones, &c, with plain directions for t
perfect restoration : embellished with erigravisp.
An ample consideration of the diseases of woma;
also nervous debility ; including a comprehenstri
dissertation on the anatomy of Marriage, impc*
sance, celibacy, sterility or barronness, and vari«a
other interruptions of the Laws of Nature.

Also some animadversions eh the Secret Sin •!
Youth, which, entails such fearful consequences «
its victims.

$©- This Work is undeniably the most interest^
and important that has hitherto been published 01
this subject, imparting information which ought ti
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under anv secret infirmitv. whether male or femils,

BY M. WILK INSON,
CONSULTING SURGEON, &c.

13, Trafalgar Street , Leeds.
Of whom they may be obtained, or from any *f lug

Agents.
MR. M. W. having devoted his studies for muj
years exclusively to the various diseases of the
generative and nervous system, in the remonl
of those distressing debilities arising f rom a soarf
indulgence in a delusive and destructive habit, ui
to the successful treatment of

VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASE^
Continues to be consulted from nine in the morniif
till ten at night, and on Sundays till two,—im
country patients requiring his assistance, by malriil
only one personal visit, will receive such advice au
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have MA

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect eon
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases when
other practitiiioners have failed, a perseverance u
his plan, without restraint in diet, or hindnuM
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat*
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, «a
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular cowsa
of Medical Instruction ; for, unfortunately, wew
are hundreds who annually fall viotims to tnej ff»-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the sjj*®}
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy wn-
sequences ensue, at one time affecting the sBflj
particularly the head and face, with eruptions w*
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated assoanyi
at another period producing the most violent p»™ I
in the limbs a»d bones, whioh are frequently W" ¦
taken for rheumatism ; thus the whole frame becomes ¦
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering deatb P™ 1
a period to their dreadful sufferings. I

What a grief for a young, person in the very pnma I
of life, to be snatched out of time, and from all »«• ¦
enjoyments of life, by a disease always Im^^Jw Iand which never proves fatal if properly tKa.Wt'̂
all its fatal results are owing either to ne£lecl «
ignorance.

Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card t??jjj»
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, wni«w
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex? *̂distance or delicaoy prevents a personal vifii'i '"'

PURIFYING DROPS,

price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the foil**
ing agents, with printed directions so P**̂ » v*,
they may cure themselves without even' the »»0"
ledge of a bed-fellow.

They are particularly recommended to ^**£
before persons enter into the matrimonial st»t«> '
the indiscretions of a parent are the source of w*T.
tion to him the remainder of his existence, bJ.*̂ing hiB innocent but unfortunate offspring tntu 

^evil eruptions of the malignant tendency. »%Tvariety of other complaints, that are most asjiwou»j
introduced by the same neglect and imprudent*

AGENTS. I
Hull—At the A dvertiser Office , Lowgate, V̂

Noble's Bookseller, Market-place. -̂ ^Leeds.—At the Time* Office , and of Mr. B*1"
7, Briggate.

Wakefield —Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller. . ,
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewbiret, 89, New-stK*
Bradford—Herald Office.
London—No. 4, Cheapside, '- .̂ .aA. ,
Barnsloy—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Mart»2" I >,
York—Mr. Hargrove's Library, 6, Coney6«*T I
Rinnn—Mr. Harrison. BookRaller. MarkW'P1??. *'
Knaresboro' and High Harrogate-Mr. W^T"

Bookseller. M<&tA <Manchester—Mr .Watkinaon, Druggist, •» v»~
place.

Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Lonth—Mr. Hurton, Bookseller. .AtVd ,
Liverpool-At the Chroniclê̂ Office , 25, Lorfl-s"1" *
Sheffield—At the Iris Office. • .10 Bel- VMansfield-Mr. S- DobBOn,'News Agent^W04 ->

vedere-street. . ; .
Mr. W.,is io bQ COJmdUievetji d jJ ^S  Jdenoe,from Nine in the Morniag: till Tea at I"*-| *

and on Sundays from Nine till Two. I
OBSERYE-13, TRAFALGAR^ 

I*
85 

I *

Attendance every Tharsday in BradftrM ?#i T *
Geo»e-Btrot, facis* East Brook Chaple. I
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T0PMOBI>EK-—The Special Coksiablbs,
/ijaj xhb Btjtteb Tub Bkigadk.—These officials are
jeneraUy tnown by the name of iha Batter Tab
Brigade for the following reasons: one night while
5a guard they were perambul*ting ths Btreet3 of
TodmordeBj and some youth wishing to bare & bit
of & spree, took a quantity of batter tabs and piled
jhem up in Brook-street, and when the valiant
specials were going past the street and down York-
greet, be poshed them down, sod what with the
Siorement and noise ef the falling tabs, the poor
jpecials were thrown into a terrible fright. It is
said that there were wme bloody faees, and if report
be true, some had to pnt on fresh shirts ; and such
^as the nature of the dung they will hare to bleach
awhile before they will be the right colour.

Qcees's beggi>*g Letter.—Money has been col-
lected at Cropton Church, torongh the means of this
letter, which has been distributed in meal. The
Incumbent and Eastwoods (of Eastwood) have had
the management of distributing it. Whenever a
poor Chartist has been to solicit any, he has been
sent away without. One poor woman went whose
hBsband is a stauxeh ChaxuBt, and as soon as she
went in, one of the Eastwood's reared himself up
and asked whether her husband went to the Chartist
meetings yet. She eaid," Yes, he does sometimes."
•• Well thtn." said the tyrant, " you can have no
meal ; we will starve you d—d Chartists out of the
land," _ ._ _ "

DoisGs o? the Bttttes-Tcb Bsigade.—The day
afî r Doctor M\Donall left the Dog and Partridge
Inn, Lumbeck , six of the Butter-Tub Brigade went
armed with guns and other weaiwms to take . one
little man. One of them called William Sutcliffe ,
alias Jerry was the commander. When they got
to the top of the hill, he commanded them to be
prepared, and if the Doctor offered to resist, to
shoot. After having made all secure outside, they
went in and marched straight up stairs, intendiug
to take him by surprise, but lo, and behold ! tb.9
bird had flown away. Crevices and drawers were
starched ; they even turned the carpets orer to see
if he was under, but the valiant brigade was doomed
to disappointment.

Sheeidan once succeeded admirably m entrap-
ping a noisy member, who was in the habit of inter-
rupting every speaker with cries of " Hear, hear. "
Brinsley took an opportunity to allude to a well-
known character of the time, who wished to play the
rogue, but had only sense enough to play the fool.
" Whew," exclaimed Sheridan, in continuation,
with great emphasis—" irhere shall we find a more
foolish knave or a more knavish fool than this !"
B Hear 1 hear 1" was instantly bellowed from the
accustomed bench. The wit bowed—thanked the
gentleman for his ready reply to the question—and
sat down amid convulsions of laughter from all but
the unfortunate subj ect.

CirKGTiux Tba.\sported for Bigamt.—The
Rev. Stephen Aldhouse, a clergyman of the Church
of England , was found guilty at the Central Criminal
Court, on Tuesday, of the crime of bigamy, and sen-
tenced to transportaion for seven years. The prison-
er had been married in 1824, to a lad y named Fran-
ces .Morse, with an income of £200 a year, but had
so iL'rreated her that she left him , and her friends
kept her residence concealed from him for several
years. In 1838 he married the prosecutrix, an in-
teresting yonng woman, named Hephizbah Roberts,
fiie widow of a publican. This wife he hid also
treated with neglect and cruelty, had made away
with her property, and had refused to act as father
to two youcg children, she had borne him. Thepro-
secutrix was much affected in giving her evidence, and
stated that although shehad discoveredthathi3former
wife was alive, she would Lot have prosecuted if he
had treated her children w.ih a father's care. The
counsel for the rev. defendant urged strongly the
fact that the residence of the prisoner's first wife had
been kept concealed frc-:n him for many years,
and his letkrs of inquiry left unanswered. How,
then, could he be aware of her existence ! The Re-
corder , nevertheless, after commenting upon the edu-
eation and posit ion of th e acc used, pronounced een-
tencs of transportation for seven years.

Melaxcholt Accident at Seacohbe, Cheshire.
—This pretty village, situate on the bank of the
Mersey, opposite Liverpool , was on Saturday even-
ing the scene of a mest heartrending occurrence,
which has plunged a family into the deepest distress,
and suddenly hurried two females into eternity. It
appears that Mr. Bevingtcn , & tea-dealer, of Liver-
pool, resides in a cottage, the garden of which slopes
down the river, from winch there is a flight of steps
frequently used for family bathing. Between eight
and nine o'clock on Saturday eveniDg, when the tide
was coming in strongly and the weather rather rough,
a joung female, named Evans, the sister of Mr*. Be-
Tin^ron, accompanied by Mr. Berington's servant,
proceeded down the steps to bathe, but they had no
Eooner leaped into the water, than the strength of the
tide carried them out into the river, and before as-
sistance could fee procured they had sunk to rise no
more. Several persons witnessed the distressing
calamity, bat the acdon of the tide was so rapid ,
that it was impossible to rescue them, and the bodies
were washed away. Mr. Btvington had had a party
of friends that day, at vrhidi the unfortunate young
lidy had been eri joying herself with all the hilarity
of vigoron3 health, Titl e antici pating that the setting
of the evening's sun would cicse h^r earthly career.
Hiss Evans was the sisier of Mrs. Mosses, the widow
of a well-known artist of that name, and was about
being united to a gentleman , now in America, to
whom she had despaiched a letter a few day s ago by
the Great Western steam-ship. On Sunday morn-
iflg the bodies were discovered at low water, some
distance from the spot where the accident happened.

A Mcrdeb.—Ca&lsruhb, Aug. 26.—Early yes-
terday morning a young girl was found murdered
xt Hardtwalde, in the neighbourhood of Blankenloch.
It appears, that at five o'clock on the afternoon of
the 24th the unfortunate girl was seen in company
with a yonng man, her lover, passing through Leo-
poldhafen ; they came from Rhenish -Bavaria. Aboat
six o'clock they were both seen going in the direc-
tion of the Hard'.walde. The murder was com-
mitted at a spot where two roads cross each other.
It would appear that the victim was thrown on her
back into a hollow on the road side, about two feet
deep and one and a-half feet wide , and thus she
was probably disabled from struggling. Her throat
was cut so that the head was nearly severed from
the body. The girl was between eighteen asd nine-
teen years of age, and was elegantly dressed. She
had come from Rhenish Bavaria , and was going to
visit a married sister at Johliugen. The murderer
13 not ye t discovered, but an active pur?Hit has been
Bet on foot , and there is reason to hope he will soon
be taken . Tke murder W3s committed with a rszor,
» fragment of which was found beside the hollow in
which the body lay,

Sctcids cf a Mas Aged Nirarr-Two.— On Satur-
day, John Nicholson , who resided with h:.3 son and
Qau£hieT-in-law in Queen-street , Webber-street ,
Lambeth, destroyed himself under the following
circumstances :—It appeared that on the deceased
not appearing at the breakfast table in the morn-
ing, the son went into his bed-room, when he dis-
covered his aged parent weltering in blood , ana his
throat cut fro m ear to ear. In his right hand was the
razor with which he had committed ihe dreadful act.
Sir. Adcock, a surgeon , of Short-street, New Cut,
instantly attended the case, but the deceased had
ceased to exist many hours before the discovery. It
is stated that the deceased was in great dread of
fiitimately being obliged to apply to his parish in the
eountryj which no doubt greatly affected his mind,
and caused him to destroy h'jnself.

Disib£ss:>"g Ev£ST.—A most lamentable and
fatal accident occurred at Sharpness Point, (the
ke&Htiinl pleasure groucde on the banks of the Se-
vern, belonging to Earl Fitzhardinge) on Saturday
last , which has cast a gloom over the whole neigh-
bourhood. A large pic-mc-party of gentlemen and
ladies from Wotton-under-idge, and the vicinity,
were spending the day at Sharpness, and having
dined , were strolling in parties about the grounds,
the canal , and along the banks of the river. Two
young gentlemen ,aged about nineteen and twetty,
one the ton oi Mr. W. Hill and the other the only
child of Mrs. James Cooper, -had gone together on
the sands, which were at the time dry, it being the
lowest ebb of the tide, and had incautiously strayed
a long way out , when the tide began to flow rapidly
ifl, ano their extremely perilous situation became ap-
parent to the experienced view of the servants in
charge of the grounds, and which was quickly com-
ttuiiicated to their anxious friends. The young gen-
tlemen did not for sorce time seem to comprehend
their dangerous position, or the cause of the variou-'
signals which -were being made w> direct thtir atten-
tion. At length the danger seemed to be apparen t
to them , and they rapidly made for the shore, but
before they coula reach it the tide had gained a fear-
ful depth arourd the sandbank on which they were.
A boat wss with the greatest promptitude and rapi-
dity manned bv Mr. Wraith, the harbour-master,
and some men who belonged to the pier, and every
exenitu was made to save the unfortunate gentle-
*i«a ; but, alas I before it could reach them they had
tempted to wade through the water, and were
*?&&iitly swept away, and both unfortunately pe-
«&ed. The body of Mr. Cooper was picked up by
«s boat in about ten minutes from the time of im-
*fcraon, and was eonveyed to Mr. Wraith's liouse
*s*r the spot, where every means were resorted to by
•*o medical gentlemen, who happened aeciden-
<!ettt*lly to be on the spot, and continued for
*o»e hours, bnt with no favourable result—
«e Tital spark had fled. The body of Mr.
wttrles Hill was picked np on Tuesday last,
¦*•* to the scene of this sad catastrophe. We will
** attempt to describe the agonized feelings of the
Jfcrents &»d intimate friends and Telations of the
TŜ ttaaiegentlemen, witnesses, from the grounds,
5* «» »pp*lMiig accident, and of its dreadful results.
"Understand they were young gentlemen of great
****»»» Mr. Cooper being a student at Cambridge,
¥& Mr. Hill about to commence his studies at Ox-
wz-'-Gloucester Chronicle.

Tn thr Afternoon of the day before yesterday,as a giri, about fifteen years old, was playing with achild, only five years of age, on the Qaai d'Orsay,they got down into some barges moored to the side,and in endeavouring to return, the elder girl, withthe younger in her arms, fell into the water between
two of them. The cries of the witnesses of the
accident brought a yonng man to the spot, who Ret-ting into » small boat, and watobing to see one of
the girlB rise to the surface, perceived a hand grasp-
ing one of the mooring-ohains. Hastening to seiz9it, he drew np the eld? r girl, still holding the child
oioselj pressed in the other arm, and both were thusBared.— Gralignani s Messenger.

Awfox Thunder Storm.—On Saturday afternoon
the town of Looe and neighbourhood was visited by
one of the most terrific thunder Btorms, attended byheavy showers of hvl and rain, that was ever re-
membered by the oldest inhabitant. At Trenant ,about a mile from the town, a poor man namedTaJablyn, at work in a harvest field, was killed by
the lightning, while in the act of binding a sheaf.
The storm in the neighbourhood of St. Austell andSt. Blazejr, raged with great fury. On East Crinnie
Moors, several ohildren who were gathering black-
berries, took refuge from its violence in a building.
but the lightning passed down the chimney, andkilled two of them, both girls, on the spot ; and
their companions were scorched and injured , but
they are expected to recover. At Par, the mast of a
schooner was split by the lightning, but no life waslost. At St. Anthony a mow of wheat caught fire,
bnt was soon extinguished ; and a mow of oats also
took fire, the ignition in both cases having been oc-
casioned by the lightning. In Falmouth roads such
torrents of rain fell , with large pieces of ice, that
email boats were obliged to be baled to keep them
from sinking.

The Statistics op Parliament.—Ths session ib
at length over, and we are happy to be enabled to
give-thefollowing statistical information regarding
the events by which the first session of Conservative
rule has been distinguished. The House has sat
upwards of 100 days, and has soiled, in the samep?riod, nearly 700 white waistcoats. Out of more
than a thousand speeches, about one-half have sent
their hearers to sleep ; and of 200 orators, two have
been palled down by thsir friends to prevent their
continuing to make fools of themselves. There have
been nearly SO.000 " cheers," and the word " hear"has been repeated so often that statistical vigilance
has been unable to keep pace with it. Of miscella-
neous noiBea there ha> e been six, the two principal
of which are crowing like a cock, and brav ing like
an ass ; the latter having been the more natural. Of
the reports -of committees the nnmberhas been large,
and the result in waste paper very considerable. Of
legislative improvements, two have been partially
effected , and twenty-six have been talked about.
There have been, on an average, a thousand white
neckcloths,four hundred satin scarfs, sixteen stocks
at four-and-six , and one (Mr. Hume's) at two-and-
three, in mohair. The majority of the members have
worn Wellington boots; but six have been detected
in Clarences, and one in Oxonians.—Punch.

DEPTyoRD, Sept. 2.—Preparations for an Ex-
periment in the Dockyard to extinguish a
Burning Pile without the aid oh application
of Waieb,.—For some time past, agreeably to in-
structions from the Lords of _ the Admiralty, the
workmen have been engaged in preparing a pile of
timber, consisting of pieces of oak and fir, of con-
Biderable thickness, which were stacked together
with pitch, tar, resin, turpentine, and other combus-
tible oaterials, a foreigner having pledged himself
to their Lordships that he would extinguish the fire
in a very short space of time, after the whole had
been ignited. The pile was twenty feet high , and
aboHt twenty feet sqaare, terminating at the top in
the form of a dome. The authorities had provided ,
in case of a failure, the horse engine3 belonging to
the Dockyard , and also an enormous floating engine ,
which was placed alongside the quay. The inventor
visited the Dockyard some days since, and seeing
the preparations that were being made, stated that
he intended to pat out the fire by g-jme kind of pow-
der or dust. He has, however , since disappeared ,
and the authorities of the Dockyard have received
directions to pull down the pile.

EXTRIORDINART MECHANICAL InvEHTION. — Al-
though at the late meeting of the British Association
in Manchester, there were many very interesting
specimens of mechanism exhibited, there was, never-
the less, one in particular, which thr«w all others
completely into the shade, when considered either
as to the novelty of the invention, or its evident
practical .applicability to the every-day conoerns of
life—and may, with truth , be said to have been " the
lien of the exhibition," viz., a machine for the work-
ing, or forging of iron , steel, eco. This truly sur-
prising machine is quite portable, occupying only
a space of three feet by four feet, and cannot be
deemed other even by the most criticil judges , than
one as pnrely original in principle, a;- well as prac-
tical in its application, as much so perhaps as was
the splendid invention of the fluted rolier of Ark-
wright, by which the art and perfection of drawing
the fibroU3 substances became known, or that other
BtiU more splendid discovery of Watt , the condens-
ing of steam in a separate vessel ; by which the
power of the steam engine of that day may be said to
have been doubled. But now for some explanation
of the machine, and its probable general application .
It is then , as ha3 before been said , very portable , not
requiring more space than from three to four feet ,
and may be worked by steam or water power, and
when moved by the former, as was the case at the
exhibition,made 650blo ws,or impressions per minute;
but fro m their very quick succession, and the work
being effected by an eccentric pressing down , not
striking -the hammer or swage, not the least noise
was heard. There are five or six pets of what may
be called anvils and swages in the machine, each
varying in size. The speed and correctness with
which the machine completes its work , is perfectly
astonishing, and must be seen in order that its capa-
bilities in this rerpect may be dnly appreciated ; for
instance, when it was put into motion for the purpose
of producing what is known as a roller, wii h a coap-
ling square upon it (and which had to be afterwards
turned and frited), the thing was accomplished ia
fifty seconds ! of course at odb heat , to the astonish-
ment of the bystanders. But what appeared as the
most extraordinary part of the affair , was, that the
coupling square was produced direct from the ma-
chine, so mathematically correct, that no labour can
make it more so ! Tne machine will perform the
labour of three men and their assistants, or strikers j
and not only so, but complete its work iu a vastly
superior manner to that executed by manual labour.
For engineers, machine makers, smiths in general ,
file-maker3, boit and scr ew makers , or for any des-
cription of work parallel or taper, it is most specially
ada pted ; and for what is technically known as re-
ducing, it caunot possibly have a successful compe-
titor—in proof of which it may be stated, that a
piece of round iron , 1̂  inches in 

diameter , was re-
duced to a square oi |in , 2it., Sin. long at one heat.
The merit of this invention belongs, it is said, to a
gentleman of Btlton, of the name ef Ryder.—Me-
chbnics' Magazine.

Extraordinary Charge against a Clergyman.
—The Rev. Thomas Boddington, a clergyman of the
Established Church , and late chaplai n of Giltepur-
sti eet, Compter, was brought before the Clerkenwell
police-magistrate en Tuesday, under the following
strange circumstances :—The complainant was a
commercial traveller, named Tippett , who had been
a draper's assistant, became acquainted with the
Rev. Mr. Boddington at a coffee-house, and was by
him introduced to a Miss Miller, at the reverend
gentleman's house, the defendant haviug been ap-
parentl y on the look-out for a suitable dupe. The
clergyman recommended the young man to marry
Miss Miller, at the same time making munificent
promises to befriend him ; poor Tippett being little
aware that he was to be used as a cloak for ulterior
purposes. The marriage took place, and the couple
Epent the evening of their bridal day at the Rev.
Mr. Boddington's house. A room and a bed were
allotted for them, but , whilst the evening's amuse-
ment was proceeding with , the reverend gentleman
slipp ed into the aforesaid bed , from which he was
forcibly ejected by the husband's friends. Abont a
fortnight afterwards they took lodging for them-
selves in White Conduit-grove, and heru several cir-
cumstances transpired, confirmin g the evidence of
the nature " of the reverend gemleman's designs.
On one occasion, he a-nd Mrs. Tippett were teen
by the landlad y to come out of the bedroom
of Mrs. T., the lady with her hair much dis-
ordered. The duped husband , who had lost his pre-
vious means of livelihood, and had received no ful -
filment of the Rev. Mr. Boddington 's magnificent
promises to provide for him, at length obtained lor
himself a £iiii\tion in the country ; but , upon his
return, his wife had disappeared from their lodgings,
and was not heard of for five weeks. At length
he discovered his cara sposa at No, 3, Spencer Place,
Goswell Road, and, having found her apartment ,
was beginning to testify his joy by a caress, when
the lady seized a pair of bellows and dealt him a
blow on the side of the head, and , at the same time,
her reverend protector entered and seconded the
violence of the faithless wife with his clenched fist ,
and afterwards with a poker, with such l ury that
the poor husband would have been murdered had
not assistance arrived. This waB the offence for
whioh the clerical defendant and Mrs. Tippett her-
self were brought up. A variety of evidence, com-
pletely exposing the whole nefarious Bcheme, was
given bj several witnesses to the magistrate, who,
after warmly denouncing the unredeemed rascality
of the affair, committed the defendant for trial
amidst an. involuntary cheer from the spectators.
The reverend defendant was dressed in clerical cos-
tume ; he had a black eye, and a patch on his fore-
head ; he is about fifty, and of unpleasing aspect.
Among other evidence it was stated that the female
friEoner and Mr. Boddington lived sumptuously in

penoer-street, whilst Mr. Boddington'B wife and
two little children were starving at home on bread
and water. The female defendant is aged three-
and-twenty, of very prepossessing appearance, but
exhibited a most indecent levity of manner and
seeming recklessueEB of disposition throughout the
proceedings.

Extraobwiuby Pboduce.—A crop of oats situ-
ated at Wortley, near Leeds, and belonging to Mr.
I sherwood, of that place, war stacked on Wednes-
day -week, the stems of which had attained the extra-
ordinary length of six feet. One stem measured even
seven feet six inches, the ear of which bore the almost
incredible number of 240 corns .'Ah inquest was held lately before Mr. Chap-
maa, the Borough Coroner of Manchester, oh the
body of a child under one year old, which had been
entered by its parents in no lesB than biz burial
clubs, for whioh they would reoeive the 6am of
£34 33. Another child had died, about twelve
monthB ago, for whioh nearly a similar sum had
been obtained from different burial dubs, and what
rendered the matter more striking and suspicions,
was the statement made at th«> inquest, that not less
than seven children of the family had died under
the age of eighteen months. The jury, after some
deliberation, returned a verdict that the child died
from the want of proper nourishment, but how death
was caused they knew not.

Prince Ga»arin's Death.—The following account
or Prince Gagarin's death is from a letter iu the Con'stitutionnel of Saturday :—vl An enormous corruption
reignB in the Russian administration, and embezzle-
ment in finances , and venality in the highest func-
tions, have become quite a sore. The Emperor
Nicholas has no power to remedy it, even should it
be in his interest to do so : the evil ia too (treat.
Very recently Prince Nioholas Gagarin, master of
ceremonies at the court, and chief of the adminis
tration of the domains and expences of the court,
discovered numerous deficiencies , which compromised
not only subalterns, bat persons high in office. One
of the subalterns, instigated by some person yet
unknown, but equall y compromised , went to the
Prince's cabinet , which is situate in the imperial
palace. M. Reimaun, a Finlander by birth , em-
ployed in the department of tho royal forests, in-
treated Prince Gagarin not to implicate him in the
discovery then making. The Prince said he would
make him an example. Reimann then exolaimed:
—' I am lost, Prince, would you ruin me !' The
Prince again answered :—' I must do my duty, and
denounce you with others to the Emperor.' Reimann
immediately drew a pistol from his belt and shot the
Prince dead. He then endeavoured to escape, butthe report had been heard , and he was seired andimprisoned. He had been condemned to receive5,000 lashes, and to be banished for life to Siberia.
It is thought that Reimann has not been condemned
to death , because the Emperor expects some impor-
tant revelations. At present, however, nothing hastranspired on the subject."

Detection of an Impostor.— It will be iu the
recollection of many of our readers that we gave
some particulars of the exposure of a female (\) I
ranting preacher, who pretended th t she was a
returned missionary from Amerioa, India, Madagas-
car, &c. From something that transpired at Wit-
ney, where the " missionary" had been preaching,
and , as a matter of course, also collecting money, it
was discovered that the character of a preacher was 'merely an assumed one, and the preacher was j
compelled to decamp as speedily as possible. Since ',
that period the same personage has paid this county '
a visit , and three weeks ago preached in the Butts to 'a large and much affected audience ; but , as the
" missionary 1' was recognised, a hasty retreat was ,
deemed advisable, or, perhaps, an introduction to
his worship the mayor would have taken place on !
the following morning. We now understand, that !
previously to this town being visited by the person j
alluded to, the inhabitants of Wallingford and Wit-
tenham were honoured in a similar ma nner. At
the latter place the extraordinary discovery was '
made that this peripatetic preacher—this female
mi3.-ionary—was, a3 onr informant states, 1
" a real man , and no mistake !" The particulars
of this extraordinary discovery are unfit for pub-
lica tion , we will therefore only add that the preacher
was allowed to depart as he came, disguised in 'female attire. The rascal then proceeded to Ayles- !
bury, and in the streets of that town ha held for th i
with his accustomed vehemence and success ; and in 'conseouence of the heavy rain which was falling at !
tho time , he was requested to continue his discourse !
in a chapel in that town. At the conclusion he was
kindl y invit ed home by two of th o congregation , a
man and his wife, who had been romarkably edified
by the sermon ; and , as they had no spare bed , it
was arranged that this pious and devoted woman (as
they supposed their guest to be) should sleep with
the maid-servaut. The consequence was that shortly
after the worthy old couple had retired to rest,
they irera disturbed and alarmed by loud screams
from the servant 's room, and immediatel y afterwards
the poor girl rushed down stairs and informed the
amazed and incredulous old folks that " the woman
turned out to bd a man." Stra nge to say, again was
this incorrigible scoundrel allowed to depar t uu.
punished. The fellow has most stentorian lungs,
and while preaching here aud elsewhere many
ptopl. remarked, " they never heard a woman with
such a voice," though at the same time that was not
considere d as a di qualification for a "powerful"
street preacher. We are informed that be has a
memory as extraordinary as his voice, and his ser-
mons, which are extremely popular with a certain
class , consist of long extracts from a work entitled
the Scottish Pulpit , on which he draws freely by
the aid of his remarkabl y retentive memory.—Berk-
shire Chronicle.

Died.—Ou the 15:h ultimo, at her residence,
Balina^owa , near Portadown , Mrs. Mary Carr, at
the extraordinary age of 116 years. This vene-
rable matron exhibited one of the most remarkable
instances of longevity on record , in modern times.
She was born in 1726, and consequently lived during
the reigus of six sovereigns of (ireat Britain. She
was a woman of great mental and physical faculties,
and gifted with a strong understanding and most
retentive memory ; and of that portion of our his-
tory (commencing with reign of George 11.), so
productive of great and memorable events, she had
a most vivid recollection , and delighted to converse
on the " the deeds of other years." She was,
indeed , a living chronicle of the last century, ana
detailed, with surprising accuracy,the many memo-
rable occurrence of that eventful era. The storming
of Quebec, and the death of General Wolfe, the
capture of the Havs.nnah, tho naval victories of
Admiral Rodney, and the taking of the city of Car-
rickfergus, by the French commander, Thurot , were
events which she related with much animation ; and
she related , with much amusing effect , the national
consternation on the successes of the celebrated
Paul Jones. She attended the weekly market ef
P^rtadown regu'arly, till within three years of her
dea th ; and her sight was so good that she could
thread a fine cambric needle. She was justly ad-
mired lur her mild , unobtrusive manners ; and the
vast concourse who followed her mortal remains to
the family burying ground , in Drumcreo church -
yard , tesiified the estimation in which she was held
by all who had the happiness of knowing her.—
Vindicator.

Highway Robbery in France.— At the Court of
Assizes of the Lot-et-Garonne , last week, two
Spaniards were tried for stopping the malle-poste
from Agen to Toulouse , on the night of the 18th oi
January las'*. There were only two persons with
the vehicle on the night in question—trie driver , Caz?,
and the courier, named Leuiakre. The horses were
Btopped by four men, who tried to turn the carriage
to the side of the road. Two of the assailants
came forward , and getting up on the seat , tried to
throw the driver off the carriage. The attempt being
unsuccessfu l, one of them drew out a sharp weapon ,
and stabbed him Eeveral times in the body and arm.
The other seized him by the leg, and plunged into it ,
with all his streng th , the blad e of some sharp instru-
ment - Tho n.nn» »io* r\n Vito narf Hp fVmHAH KtfftiRulfv^^a v*** w «  ̂kk. ̂j >  ̂V *̂ & * v« ¦ ^*4-h &* i u h^MJ» *7 v*  ̂« v ft* %» w «4 m+ mm" * w w* *

bravely, but was on the point of being overpowered ,
when , on a signal given by one of the gang, tho
whole party retired precipitately, frightened , it
would appear, by the tinkling of the bells of a wag-
gon which was coming up. The postilion had
strength enough to drive on his horses, but he has
not altogether recovered as yet from his wounds.
The nest day a cap and a handkerchief were found
on the spot of the attack. The cap being recognised,
a search was mado at the house of a Spaniar d named
Lamarge, who kept a cabaret for the reception of
some of his countrymen , generally those of the worst
character. He was arrested , as well as six others,
namely, Oliive, Ob.ols, Villodomad , Arajol, Cugu-
rulh , and Fedail. Lamarge and the three first were
sent before the Court of Assizes, under the accusation
of attempting to rob and murder ; Arajol and Cugu-
rulh. were tried before the Correctional Tribunal
as vagabonds, and Fedail was placed at the dis-
posal o: the authorities. The trial of Lamirge,
Ollive, Obiols , and Villademad took place
on the 9rh , 10th, and 11th of last March,
and sentence of death was pronounced on them all.
The following mortiing VillaJomad expressed a
desire to make disclosures, and aft er the appeal of
the prisoner to the Court of Cassation was rejected ,
supplementary legal proceedings were ordered, and
the authorities proceeded in open court to hear what
the prisoner had to say. It then appeared that
Obiols, one of the persons condemned to death , was
innocent , he having been ill in bed on the day of the
attack. Lamarge, Ollive, and Villadomad all agreed
in declaring this, admitting at the same time tbat
they themselves were guilty. In consequence of
these disclosures, Arajol, Cugurulh, and Fedail were
proceeded against as implicated in the crime. A
new trial was ordered for those men, on which it
appeared the two first had arranged all .the proceed-
ings of the attack, and communicated them to La-
marge, the other three not being informed of the
matter until the very night the crime was perpe-
trated. Cugurulh denied his guilt, and, in corrobo-
ration of his assertion, he showed five notes sent to
him in prison by Ar&jol, Bpeaking of his innocence,
and imploring him to be uilent as to what he knew
of the attack. There were also offers of money in
those notes. Fedail had left the country after the
former trial, and had not since been heard of. After
long addresses to the jury for and against the pri-
soners, Cugurulh was acquitted, but Arajol was
found guilty, and sentenced to death. He heard bis
sentence without emotion , and exclaimed, M You
have condemned me, but Cugurulh was more guilty
than I."

About three weeks since, a labour er of Thorn-combe, in Devon, near to Chard , went to the unionto apply for relief ; he was told that he must eithergo into the union-h ousej or provided * himself. Heurged tha t he had brough t up a larg e f amily,that he had become old, and that ra ther than go toa union workhouse , he would hang himself. But all
in vain, the

 ̂
guard ians would giro no relief. Theapplicant left ; he was missed from that time byhia friends , and on Sunday morning last he was

found in a plantation belongin g to Mr. Gwynne, atFord Abbey. His head was swinging to a cord ,
with which he had hang ed himself !—the body hadseparated from the head, and had fallen to the groand.The hands and other extremities were devoured, itis said, by dogs or foxes. A coffin was procured ,and the remains of the wretc hed man were placed
in it. [Are not the guardi ans, in this case, morally
guilty of manslaught er !]

Fall of Two Houses and Shocking Mutilationop the Inmates.—Between seven and eight o'clock
on Wednesday morning the inbabitants of the vil-lage of Mareden were alarmed by a loud crash, thecaus« of which was ascertained to be the falling oftwo houses situate in the village. Nearly the entire
population of the place quickly congregated round
the spot, and the crowd were horrified at hearingthe most heartrending groans issuing from the ruins.A number of men were speedily at work in clearing
away the rubbish , &o., and in a short time the body
of an old man named Roberts, who followed theoccupation of a rick-thatober, was dug out fright-full y mangled, both legs being broken, and the upperpart of the chest compressed, whilst Beveral of theribs protruted through the skin ; notwithstanding
which injuries the man was taken from the ruins
alive, and hopeB are entertained of his recovery.Two children were next found, one of whom had itsright Bhaulder and arm dreadfull y crushed ; theother child escaped with but comparatively
slight injury. The next person dug out was a
woman, the mother of the two children last named,
and daughter of the old man, Roberts. The poor
creature was enceinte, and a fallen beam of wood had
been thrown across the lower part of the unfortunate
woman's stomach with such violence that a prema-
ture delivery had been the result. The child, quite
dead, was discovered near the mother, who, though
labouring under the most acute bodily pain, is ex-
pected to recover. The above persons were the
entire inmates occupying one of the houses ; the
other being unoconpicd. Both tenements were
deemed in an unsafe state, and Roberts has had
repeated notices to quit the premises. The escape of
the inmates with life is singularly providen tial. A
dog belonging to the family was found crushed quite
iiat on t _'io hearth-stone, and a couple of pigs in a
sty adjoining the house were killed the spot. From
the statement of one of the children, it appears that
they were in bed up stairs with their mother at the
time the accident occurred. Their grand-father,
Roberts, had gone down stairs to light the fire.
Suddenly a part of the fioor gave way, and their
mother was thro wn violently out of bed through tho
opening in the floor , and immediately afterwards the
bedstead on which they were ly ing fell with the re-
mainder of the floor, and in its descent the bed and
bed-clothes were thrown over the children, which
doubtless prevented their receiving greater inj ury.
The houses were only composed of one story, or
more fatal results might have ensued .

Murder of a Child by its Mother and Sui-
cide of the Murderess.—A shocking double crime
of murder and suicide has been committed at a road-
side inn, called the Red Cow, about four miles frrm.
Llantnpent, a village a few miles from Cardiff ,
on the road to Merthyr. Tho particulars of
this shocking tragedy are as follow :—On Wed-
nesday morning last, Mr. Evans, the prop rietor of
the inn , rose about seven o'clock to go to Cummer to
receive the rents of some houses he had built
there ; his wife rose also, and went twice to
the bedside of their child and kissed him
twice. The little boy was about six years of
age, an only child , and a great favourite with his
mother. At about ten o'clock in the morning a little
boy who was in the habit of calling for little Evans
to accompauy him to school, called at the house, but
finding no one answer the door, he went in. The
boy states that he heard a noise like knocking in the
room, and it is supposed that the murder was at that
moment being perpetrated. In the course of the
day Mr. Evans himself returned , and was surprised
to h'nd the doors and shutters closed. He knocked
for some time, but no one answered, and a gentle-
man from Aberdare happening to call' for a glass
of beer, they burst open the door. Everything
appeared in its usual order in the front room, but
on proceeding upstairs , they were horror struck on
beholdiug the body of Mrs, Evans hanging by a
cord from the beam. A a alarm was immediately
given , and the neighbours came in, and cut the body
down , when it was found that the throat had been
previously cut , and tho hands and arms were satur-
ated with blood. There were no marks of blood in
the room, but on proceeding to the parlour the first
person who went in stumbled over something, which
turned out to be the murdered body of the little boy.
On the shutters being unclosed, they found the body
lying in the midst of a pool of blood , aud the razor
with winch the dreadful deed was perpetrated lying
by his side. The struggles of tho poor little fellow
with his unnatural murderess were ̂ plainly trace-
able in his bluod upon the floor. There is little
doubt that the wretched mother, after having mur-
dered her only child, tried to cut her own throat
with the same razor ; but not having sufficient nerve,
Bhe returned to the bed-room, and completed her
purpose by hanging herself. Mr. Evans is, of course,
in a most wretched state. It is said that Mrs.
Evans made an attempt some time ago to perpetrate
the crime she has now accomplished, in a more
shocking manner, by st rapp ing her child to her back
and walking into the river ; but the attempt was
fr ustrated by some one happening to pass by. She
has since been heard to say that her husband could
do very well without her and tho child , and for some
time past her spirits have been depressed, and she
appeared to be labouring under apprehension that
they should come to poverty. This is the only due
yet obtained to the commission of these dreadful
crimes.

FINAL EXAMINATION AND COMMITTAi
OF LINNEY THE CHARTIST.

Him ley, Sep. 3rd.
This morning the re-examination of Joseph Linney

was resumed. He stood charged with illegally meeting
aud uttering expressions tending to a breach of the
public peace. There were a great number of persona
present .-

Mr. Powell, solicitor, of Birmingham, appeared for
the prisoner.

Mr. S. S. Brfscoa and Dr. Debane, of Wolverhamp-
ton, were the magistrates in attendance.

Mr. Pries, constable, who was examined on Thursday,
was then called , and deposed to his attending & meet-
ing at Brocbmore, between Dudley and Stourbriiige, in
the parish of Kingswinford, when he was stoned, and
subsequently the riot act was read and the military
arrived, and Linney was the principal man there.

Cross-examined by Mr. Powell.—-Could not tell
whether the spot upon which they assembled was a
public or private preen. It was commonly called
Brockmore-green. Was near enough to hear what
Linney said. He addressed the people, aud said he
¦would speak if they chose. He said, •• He knew he
should be taken , and might as well be taken there as
any where else." Had seen Linney there before ; he
was not there long. I might have seen him there from
five to ten minutes. Did not hear him recommend the
people to go home. About ten minutes or -a quarter
of an hour after the people began to go away, the
Riot Act was read.

By the Bench—When Linney went away the military
were in sight.

Mr. Wbittingham, special constable , deposed as fol-
lows :—I was at Brockmore-green on Saturday the 27th
of last month. There were a great number of the people
there. I was charged to go there as' a special constable.
It was understood Linney was to speak. I saw him
there, and heard him speak to a woman. Sho said, " I
heard you were lost ; I heard you was in gaol." He
replied , " Oh, no; I came here to be taken to-night."
The Riot Aot waa afterwards read.

Cross-examined by Mr. Powell— Saw Linney aboub
ten minutes. The only conversation I heard him have
was with the woman I have mentioned. I did not
see Linney at the place where the people were
assembled. He did not go to them. They went
to him.

By the Bench—He was about one hundred yards
away from, the place where they were assembled.

William AdliDgton, stock taker at the Oak Farm
Company 's iron W orks, in the parish of Kmgswinford ,
deposed that he was at Brockmore-green on Saturday
night. I heard Linney was going to speak, and , as a
special constable, I went there. When I got there I
asked if Linney was come, and the answer was, that
he was just gone.

Mr. Powell now submitted that inasmuch as it was
proved that, up to a certain period, Linney was not
present, he could not be held answerable for any acts
or breach, of the peace which afterwards took place
during his absence ; there being nothing to connect him
with any subsequent breach of the peace.

The magistrates said they should hear the whole of
the evidence, and after hearing Llnney's defence, give
thelj decision. Thank God, tney did not ait there as
judge and jury.

Adlington'fl evidence continued—Afterwards saw
stones thrown at Price. He pointed the men oat, and
the cavalry came down. No mere atones were thrown.
Heard the people say, that had it not been for Linney,
the meeting would not have taken place. There was a
great riot, and the people did not disperse until rougher
means were adopted. Stones were thrown, and the
Riot Aot wa» read. Eight or nine hundred persons
w»ie present SeTeral of the inhabitants requeslad
that we would net leave until all was quiet, as they
were afraid the windows would be smashed in with
stones, and we (the special constables) remained until
the Middle of the nigkt. ¦ -

Cross-examined—Uont know that the prisoner did
any aot to call tile meeting. I was told be did bo,

not by Any one in his presence. I did not see
Price riding amongst the crowd. I saw Price,
who is s constable, riding down the road. The dis-
turbance did not take place in consequence of bis inter-
ference. _. ,

James Bates said he was a miner, and lived at Brock-
more, in the parish, of Kvagswiniotd. RecoUeoted
last Saturday night, the 27th ultimo, there was a
great quantity of people there that night. There
was a great row in consequence of Linney com-ing. Of my own knowledge I dont know that Linney
was there. As an inhabitant of that place I -was
greatly alsrmed and terrified by the assemblage of thepeople.

Cross-examined by Mr. Powell—I heard Linney say,
" Stick off and have your wages." I am not afraid of
the colliers, but I am afraid of the strangers and va?a-
bonds who come there. I will not aaj whether there is
a dispute between the butties and the colliers. I was
not alarmed because of the dispute between the butties
and the colliers. I did not see Price the constable
there. He might have been there on horseback without
my seeing him. Some scores of women and children
were present.

Will yon tell the magistrate what occasioned you the
fright and terror on Saturday night ?

The great number of persons, men, women, and chil-
dren, going along the road and assembled at Brockmore-
green.

Mr. Reuben Plant, ceal-master. of Kiuswiiiford—On
Saturday night, tke 27th ult., I recollect some thousands
of persons assembling near Brockmore, as our workmen
said, to meet Mr. Linney. The people were so numer-
ous, and I was so awfully alarmed , that I rode up to
Dudley to fetch the cavalry. Linney had been 'n the
habit of assembling and addressing persons at B^pck -
more. ; There was a great; riot tbat evening. I saw as
much of it as I durat see, and I was very much alarmed
in consequence.

Cross-examined by Mr. Powell—There was no dis
pute about wages, but Linney made one. He has toid
them in my hearing If they wouM stand out they would
have their wage*. That w«s on th«j 3rd of August last.
I know nothing of any dispute between the masters and
men before the 3rd of August I m<;t Linney about a
mile from the place of meeting, at a quarter past five,p.m , as I was then going for the military.

The witness was abont to speak to certain circum-
stances affecting Linney on previous days, when the
magistrates said they were confining themselves to Ahe
evidence on Saturday, the 27th , and could not receive
any except in relation to that day. There were other
charges against Linney, but they were not, at the pre-
sent moment, under investigation.

The magistrates reti:ed ; and, upon their return , Mr.
Briscoe wished to know whether Mr. Powell bad any
observations to make upon the evidence ?

Mr. Powell said he perceived by the warrant, which
was drawn up with that legal particularity usual in
such instr um ents , the prisoner waa charged with tumul-
taously and riotously assembling a lar^e body of persons
on the night of th8 27th of Au:-U3t. H« (Mr Powell)
contended that there was no evidence to convict him
of such an offdnce. If it could be proved, supposing
the meeting itself to be illeaal . that it ha<i been calied
together by his direction , or that he hot! taken any
part in it , which would lender the case still stronger
than he |iVIr.Po\veH) would admit, tueu the magistrates
would bo justified in entertaining the present charge.
But he (Mr. Powell) begi'ud li avu to aay, tbat so far from
anything of the kind , it most directly contradicted
it. The law required that to constitute a meeting
illegal, it should be atteaued with such circumstances,
rather of actual force or violence, or at least of apparent
tendency thereto, as was naturally calculated to strike
terror into the people. Sj f ar f rom that being the case,
one , if not both, of the witnesstB who had deposed
that they had been frightened by the meeting/ had evi-
de ntly been alarme;l from some other cause, for the one,
Mr. Bates, was a butty collier, between which class of
men and the colliers the dispute as to wages had arisen ,
and the other was so awfully alarmed as to be running
from the crowd (including scores of women r>.nd chil-
dren) , so early as a quarter past five, whilst the meet-
ing did not take place untfl seven or eigh t o'clock. No
prim a facie case had been made out against tho
prisoner, and he was satisfied the bench would not
deprive him of his liberty, or put the country to ex-
pense, unless they thought a case hafl been made out,
which if answered would provj the prisoner guilty of
some offence defined by the common law, or some
statute.

Mr. Briscoe, on behalf of the bench, said they had
no doubt as to their being perfectly justified by the
evidence in committing tho prisoner. It was clear by
the evidence of the first witness, that he was sensible
he was attending an illegal meeting, and from others it
waa equally clear that the meeting created terror and
alarm in the neighbourhood. The; therefore committed
the prisoner te take his trial at the Suff.rd sessions ;
but would admit him to bail, himself in £200 and two
sureties in £100 each.

Bail was tendered, but as the magistrates required
time for investigating its responsibility, the prisoner
was iu the meantime committed to Stafford .

COMMITTAL OF WILLIAM JONES.
( From the Leicester Chronicle.J

William Jones, a young man said to be from the
neighbourhood of Liverpool, was charged with having
delivered an address of an infl unm&tory tendency to a
large assembly of persons in the Pasture on Sun-
day evening.

R. Marshall (one of the turnkeys at tbe Borough
Gaol), on being sworn, deposed :—I was in the Pas-
ture on Sunday evening, between six and seven o'clock,
when there were a thousand persons present , and pri-
soner was speaking to them for aboat an hour. Heard
the greater part of what he eaid , and he had not com-
menced before I came up. Was about forty or fifty
yards from prisoner, who «?ave an outline of the
constitution of the Yeomanry and Militia forces, after
which he went on to Bhow that while there waa every
protection for the property of the rich man , there was
none for tbat of the poor man—which was his Labour.
The cavalry (that is, the Yeomanry) he said, are only
in training

^
eight days out of the twelve months, and in

them are put through the military movements, and arc
taught to cut throats in a scientific manner. He then
asked how long it was since the militia were disem-
bodied, and answered himself ttn years. They (tbe
militia) were drawn from the great body of the work-
ing classes, without distinction as to their religious
and political sentiments ; and they were thought a
dangerous foree to keep up. In the north of Lanca-
shire and Yorkshire they could nevtr be called out in
case of disturbance :—so they were disbanded, and tbe
New Police were appointed in their stead. These
latter (the police) hi; called by many foul terms, and
called them " blue vampirea" :—tliey were not , he said ,
chosen like the militia , indiscriminately, but by a cur-
tain patty. He tbtn asked what were the qualifica-
tions necessary to fit ft man to be a policawan. ? Ha
must bo a man , he rep lied, of no character—he must be
gifted with lying, deceit, chicanery—ho must be blood -
thirsty, and ready to sweat anything hi& masters wisbed
him to do. He called them tbe "unboiled blue,"
and said that when the day of boiling c-ime " woe to tho
unboiled!" AH that was said by prisoner respecting
the police : he then went on to speak of the army as
140,000 hired assassins, aud said that cJass legislation
was kept up by their instrumentality. Ho again re-
verted to the rich man being pr<-tected by law, while
the poor man was not, and pointing to one of the fac-
tories, said that if a poor man went into one of tht-m
and stole some of the oily and dirty stuff not worth
more than sixpence, out of the place, he would be taken
aa a feleu, the magisirates would look upon his offence
as such, and would commit him to prison for felony.
What, however, was done to the master manufacturer,¦who, by the aid of machinery, was enabled to rob the
poor man not only of sixpence, bat of fl-e shillings
and six shillings weekly from his wages ? The law
looked upon him as an honest, upri ght man, because the
law was made for his protection. Prisoner then went
on still to speak of the oppression of the poor, and of
their exclusion ftcm the fields , say ing that if any of
them walked to the outskirts of the field where they
were, he would see a boanJ placed up— " All persons
found treBpaBaing hera, wiJJ Iw prosecuted with the
utmost rigour of the law." But whoever heard of a
poor man walking through the streets , with a board in
front and one at hia back, with the same notice put
upon it ? It would ba of no use to do so, and the
poor mau knew that. Whether a board were placed on
his back or on his belly, it was .•xll ihe same:. the master
might trample upon him as ho pleased. The crow*
applauded and approved of these sentiments, and
especially when tho police were spuken of. The con-
fusion was then so great that I could not hear all that
was said. Prisoner tock his text from. 2 Poter, c. iii. v.
13.—"Nevertheless we, according to hia promise, look
for a new heavens and a new earth , wherein dwelleth
righteousness." This new age of righttousriess, he
said, was fast approaching, but could not be established
till the present order of things was swept away.

Cro88-3xam'med by prisoner—Did not take down a
report in writing of what you said at the time it was
spoken. Was at the m eeti ng when you began to spea k
A person named Thomason had spoken before, but could
not hear so well what be said ; he did not appear to be
so inflammatory. Pray bow was it that you could hear
so well what I eaid, but not what Thomason said ? Be-
cause I was nearer when you spoke. I heard the hymn
that was sung ; do not recollect the first line, but recol-
leot a Terse like this:—

* . * ¦ " Britons 1 ye are slaves,
Beaten by policemen's staves,
And if by force ye dare repel,
Your* will be the felon's cell."

[When the witness had repeated the first line of the
terse, a roice in the body of the hall shouted out, " So
we are !" and the exclamation was followed by a buzz
of applause. The Mayor Immediately rose, and said
that he should be sorry to have recourse to such a prece-
dent ; but if any more such unseemly interruptions
were offered to the course of business, he should desire
the ball to be cleared. Order was then restored, and
tfle cro8s-examinati«n of Marshall by the prisoner
resumed.] Did my address blame the law for protect-
ing the rich, man's property ? You said that . the poor
man's property was not protected. Am not in the
poliee, but am In tbe service of the Corporation. In
what capacity ? (Wttn ew repeated Us answer ,

declining to answer more particularly.) I went to the
Pasture with a friend ; decline saying by whom I waa
sent Did not know at the time that application had
been made to the Mayor for permission to hold a meet-
ing; nor did I my to any person that yon would ba
arrested before night On my oath you did say the
police were "blue vampires," but I cannot say what
the sentence was of whieh the words formed a part,
becanse of the confusion there was at tbe time. Cannot
say if the worda •? boiling of the urboiled" were or wen
not used In a metaphorical sense; eould not understand
what the meaning was; but considered your language
was calculated to inflame the minds of the people; they
gava expressions of their approbation. Cannot say if
approbation be or be not a coken of excitement or inflam-
mation of the mind. There did not seem to be any dis-
position to an outbreak on tbe part of the assembly at
the time. Did not see any instance of disturbance ; but
when you were speaking of the green fields, and the
oppression of the people, they echoed your sentiments,
and heaped curses on the heads of the manufacturers.
There was no fighting or tumult

Sergeant A gar ( Borough Police) traa next examined:
—He was in the Pasture on Sunday evening, when he
saw nearly 2,000. persons assembled ; but he was not
there at the commencement of the proceedings. Heard
part of Jones's address— that part which related to the
police, and that part only. Was there in plain clothes.
[Agat's evidence was in » great measuro the same as
tbat given by Marshall. The additional part is here
given] When prisoner was speaking of the Police, he
said that even the shade of a policeman walking down
the street was loathsome and disgusting to behold. He
also heard him say—when the time of boiling came,
woe to the unboiled !

Gross examined—Did not hear the commencement of
the prisoner's address, but drew nearer an he was speaking
of the police, and therefore heard "what he then mid.
Did not dra w naarer by any peculiar kiml of sagacity.
Was present in plain clothes, and acc'dentally—not for
the purpose of hearing what was s,iii. Was there in
tite afternoon , but not at the " conclusion of the :er-
vice," and therefore knew of no notJco that was then
given out—knew nothing of this aftair. Did not ex-
pect to receive any remuneration it the prisoner was
convicted.

The prisoner here addressed tbe Mayor, asking him if
it was customary to allow all thu witnesses to be in
court while the others were examined ? Before the
Mayor could, answer, a number of voices shouted out—
'•No t no I" and it was with some difficulty Uiat
silence could be restored even with the threat of clear-
ing the court. When silence was obtained , the Mayo r
fold the prisoner that they certainly would not hive
I'een in court if he had made the request at the com-
mencement of the case ; otherwise it was not customary
to keep tbe witnesses out of court. Prisoner said ha
was not acquainted with the customs of courts of kw,
and therefore did not know it was neeessj iry to as-k.
The Mayor- told him he need not be afraid—every
justice should be done to his case-

Daniel BassTord, framework-knitter, being sworn , de-
posed that he was in the pasture on Sunday evening
and heard Jones speak. He could not, however,
remember much of what was said, with the exception
of that part . relating to the police. CHere witness's
evidence was substantially the same as that given by
the preceding witness ] Prisoner's address generally
appeared to ba designed to inflame the minds of the
people. After prisoner bad been speaking, there was
some singing and a collection, Tho meeting approved
of what was said, which was calculated to create
dissatisfaction in the minds of the people respecting the
police.

Cross-i-xamiDed—Had been in the company «f the
police thai morning, and bad had conversation with
them on different subjects, but not relating to this
examination. . Learnt his ' lesson' last night , not that
morning ; learnt it after hearing prisoner speak, and
not from the police.

Prisoner here wanted to n«w if witness knew what
was the meaning of the phrase " create dissatisfaction
in the minds of the people ?"

Witness said , "calculated to make the people feel
prejudice and dissatisfaction Bgainst the police." Did
not know that prisoner objected to the property of the
rich feeins protected by law: believed he said that
" every man should be punished for trespassing on
law-protected property ; but that it was the equal right
of every man in society to have his property equally
protected by the law." Did not hear prisoner call
upon the people to make any attack en the police, or
to show any disapprobation against them ; nor did ho
know that prisoner recommended any outbreak—
tboueht not. Not aware tbat the prisoner advocated
the establishment of the reign of peace. Saw no par-
ticular disturbance at the meeting. TVns not quite at
the oulside of the meeting, and ceuM not say how far it
extended—whether fifty or more yards, or only ten.
Could hear a speaker with a voice like prisoner 's at
seventy yards' distance, but not distinctly. Did not
know how bis observations acted upon the people, and
could not say what degree of declamation was oee^s-
saTy to excite tho feelings of the people of this town.

The prisoner here remarked on the contradictious of
this witness's answers—he first spying the address was
of an inflammatory nature, and then that he could not
say how it operated on the feelings of the people.

Witness , explained that he spoke of the address
generally—which had an inflammatory tendency, but
that he ceuld not say how particular portuma af it
operated.

Isaac Burrowes, of No. 4, Gravel-street, dfjored
that be was in the Pastures on Sunday evening, and
heard Jones (the prisoner) speak for about a qiwi.ier of
an bour. He was sent there fro m the Courtty-ofBct5 to
see what was fcoing on. Heard Jones speak about the
B shops, and. say that the salaries of tbe " blood-suck-
ing Biskops must be done away with ; no gosd would
be done for the poor till that , and ether Hfee things
were done." Jones said he had been n?-ay from homa
for the last aeven mouths and did not !;uow whether he
should be allowed to reach it again ; bat if not he vras
prepared to stand till tke last momen t in tfle cause of
the people. He also requested those persons who were
around him. and who had not yet drme so, to enter the
ranks of the Chartists. He hoped he should soon
a«ain have an opportunity of addressing them in Lei-
cester.

Cross-examined— Did not know previous to goiig 'to
tbe Pastures what was going to be done; wss uot at
the afternoon m-reting. Was a special constable engaged
at the County Police-office.

• Prisoner here wanted to know if witness did the
bidding of his employers without asking as to the j us-
tice of the orders given him ¦?—tbat was what he
t prisoner) waa charged with saying.

Witness did not seem to think there was any great
crime committed in doing as ordered , and merely
replied—he went and saw and ni '.do his report . Was
asked by Mr. Charters to come as ' ti *itn«sa ; -w?^ rot
told by him what to say, but merely nslied if he had
been present at the meeting. Ditl not see any tlistar-
bance at the meeting ; did not beur av.ytbing about the
police. Heard prisoner spanking of the Established
Church , and the manner in which be kpukb w.u su.;i as
was calculated to excite the miruls of Uie people. Did
not hear him state his reasons fur aupposini ? tie ^o.'.ldbe tak«n prisoner before getting hotuu. Dirt c;u :;jar
him say anything about a warrant having.been in^ 'ied
for against him at Hart!epo"K but the allegations
against him were all contradicted. Did not beat aim
call on the people to break the law , molest the police-
force, or do injustice to any man. Did not hear pri-
soner incite the people to the destruction of property.
Would not say whether he (witness) v?;«* to havt iis\y
reward if prisonw were convicted :—hud not be-^n
ordered not Ur answer that question , but refuse 1 to
do so from his own knowledge on other occasions*.

Policeman F. Smith deposed thut he went with Ser jt.
Haynes to Cooper's bouse in Churc))-gate nhur prhu ; ~.r,
and fuuM hiiu there. They also fcuud the papers ^;>w
prodnced.

Cross-examined—Had been in the pi h'cu-force two
years : before that, was a needle-maker , which iie iaf t
because he had not enough to do—that was tbe only
reason. Had before been employe;! ia the apprt-oea-
sion ef Chartist lecturers—in the appiehemiou of
Cooper. Had never said he wished tlie Man iatni^B
would entrust to him the apprehension of uii the
Chartist lecturers—too much of a giu d y >h that I

The case for the complaint was here nnieht d , autf the
Mayor asked Jones what he had to say to the cfa&. ii'j f
The Prisoner replied that he should not now n.r\ke
any defence—he ihould reserve whfvt he Lad to say till
he was brought before a jury ; for be supposed he
should be sent before one. But ha Jiopert , as . he. was
far away from home, and no friends at hand , the
Magistrates would consent to take bail for his
appearance, and would make tke sum as U>w >s
they felt they consistently could with a due regard to
the certainty of his appearance .

The Magistrates retired to enLSuit, aud rhej, hid
scarcely left the bench before sodig of the Charti3ts
ceiled but t« the prisoner to know U he -whs thirsty and
would have anything to drink ? a glass of rum ? Jones
declined the offer, and requested tbe people to k'.ep
quiet. In another minute or so, something, els* was
shouted out : the hall-keepers aud police called for
silence, and the people in the body oi tho ball i^re
then so zealous for the preservation of order that tbey
pointed out the luckless offender, and wem for i j ^ L:ng
him in the rnont approved method. TUeic were
then so many cries, of " Order !5? and.",SUence 1" tt>.l as
a natural consequence there was a tremendous hui>t> .:b,
which disturbed the Magistrates ia their conmr.-xiion,
aud the mayor had again to threaten to base the kail
cleared. Wher they returned, the mayor ir.foriv-al
Jones that he wocld be required %o give bail to ar - ner
the charge at tbe next Borough Assizss—hiru&ei£ in
£100, and two sureties In £59 each. If his bail c*ine
from Leicester, twenty-four hours would be allowed
him i if from a greater distance % longer time in propor-
tion te the distance. .'., Jones then asked if he might be allowed the \xe& of
writing materials ? his had been takeu away ,by the
police, who had promised that he should write as many
letters as he pleased when he got to the Station-house;
but he had not been allowed to have them at all. 1 he
Vayor said he must prefer his request to the Visiting
Justices when he got to tbe gaol, and they would no
doubt consider bis case the same &s they did that of
any other prisoner. •

As Jones was following the police oat of court , some
person addressed the Mayor, and asked if he might be
allowed to take Jones's dinner to him at the Station-
house 7 The' Mayor told the speaker he need be under
no fear—Jones would b« pro.Tld«d for.
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THE LATE STRIKE , ITS CAUaES AKD
EFFECTS .

jei:i"& ths simsuiscs or a lectube delivered in
L6SDQN BT JOHN 'WATKLXS.

" Upon these taxations ,
The elothitrs all, not able to min te*"
The JB*ay to them longing, bave put off
The spinsters, carders , fallen, wearers , -who,
Unfit for other life, eompell'd by hanger
And lack of other mean*, in desperate manner
Baring the event to the teeth , are all in uproar ,
And dan ger aerres among them."

Hexbt VII L

A: length the crisis had arri ved—it is the last dro p
which makes the cap overflow. The people had
pati ently borne slavery— the utter priT&t ion of all
their rights—the cruel inflict ion of every wrong :
tho usands of them were clamming, out of work , and
the?a in work were receiving most inadequat e
ws^es j yet with the scanty pitt ance which oppres-
sion and extortion left to them , they had not only !
to maintain themselves, but to maintain their aged I
parents , to keep them out of the bastile , that human i
pii:fold where the poor are put , not to feed, but to j
sts -^e, They were moreover compelled to pay
towards the maintenance of those who were una ble
to beep out of tie Bastile ; and compelled moreover i
to pay Church and State dues ; for the working men
haTi to keep both rich and poor. Guess , th en , ye
who iiave not felt it , guess the heavy load which j
th ose who labour hard had to bear ; guess what j
ifc-j must ha~e Mi for their families and fnends ! j
"VW-i might Parli ament admire their fortitude and '
forbearance ; well might Government express its
sympathy for their suffe ring? ; well might the (J aeen
go .about a begging for them. The people though
ra cked body and soul to the utmost stretch of en-
durence ; though nature was rea dy to sink under their
torm ents, were patient—they were forbearing ; they
exhibited a degree of magnanimity never before
equalled by mortal man—ne ver surpassed l>ut by
the immortal gods. Prometheu3 smiling serene
whil e the eternal vulture is gnawin g his heart , can
alone be a fit emble m of the people of England.
Bu: zhis was not enough. I t was not enough that the
working man was wearing himself out before his
time with unrequited toil , and , after labouring
hard all day in vain , vyas doomed to hear the
means of an heartbroken wife, and the piteous cries
of children sobbing for food. All this was not enough ,
All could not melt—oo&ld not soften—th e heart o]
avarice , hardening itsel f amid the luxnri cs which
the poor sufferers nad earned for it. The millowners
esnjd to the determination to reduce the wages of
their oppress ed men still further , so that the most
remote and uncertain chance—t he merest possibil iy—
of a livelihood should be cut off, and on the gates of
England , as »n the gate of hell, should oe wri t ten ,
" fco hope dwells here. " Patience itself was turned
into passion by this. The workmen struck ;—they
threw down their tools in despair ;—they joined tlieir
unemployed brethren;—they forced the poor crea tures
that jet clung to taeir employme nt to come out- with
them ; they stopped the mills ; those busy hives of
humin industry suddenlv became still as the house
of death. The water was let eff , the fires were put
out; toil departed ; machinery slept; every wheel was
inu -.e, was motionless. The strike commenced , but
who originated it ? Not the men ! Who were in
reali ty the strikers \—The masters ! It was the
Corn Law Repealers who stru ck ; for , said th ey,
if the Government will no* repeal the Cora Laws ,
we will reduce wages to the contin ental level , that
so we may compete with foreigners , keep up 3U£tom ,
and make for tunes as usual. Ah ! they did
not think how the men were to live, who
have to compete with fore igners not for
fortunes , but for food. But nark the cowardly
cunning of the millowners , they wer e resolved to
strike igainst Government because it would not give
up the land-monopoly—they wexe resolved to strike ,
bur how ? J»o t by dosing their milk as they , bad
threatened—that was too bold , too direct a scheme ;
bni by an attempted reduction of wages, a plan
worthy of them. They did not turn out tlieir men ,
but they forced the mea to turn themse lves out , and
thus laid the responsibility on the men and the blame
on Government. The men were to be dmen to
desperation that they might commit outr a ges which
should terrify Government W-o submi ssion to their
masters wishes ; but the maste rs reckoned without
th eir host—without the men. The men had worked '
for their maeters, bu t they resolved that they
would not fight for them—they resolved that their
Bitlka should no; be a mere blow f or faction—that
they would not be made the meTe tools of Corn Law
Repealers—the j resolved to strike , not for their
n&oteis, bat for themselves ; not f or the interests of
others , imt for their own int res t s : not for Corn
Lstt Repeal, bni for the Caarter. Finding that the
strike was likalv to extend furthe r than they intended
it; that it would be a strike against themselves &3
against all other grindi ng avaricious tyran ts, they
wouldfain have got the men to.work again. But once
opt , ihey were resolved not to rtturu without their
rights. Tae time had come when God himself
seemed to call on them to strike , and they said,
" We wilL" Many of them nad risen that morn-
ing f rom a bare S>or , vh-rs they had laid
down Eupperless to sleep away the pangs of
hunger , in hope that they should wake no mor e,
or tossed with restless anxiety, had rocked their
heads the livelong night in paroxysms of menial
anguish and bodily pain ; many of them a had lef t
wives, weak, pining, fl ishl es3, groan ing in spirit
and praying the Lord to heip them ; many of them
hid been kept awake through the watches of the
night in ceaseless vigils over dying parents star ved
to death, «r over children fevered by famin e, try ing
to sootae whom they could not save ; witn essing
tho=e nearest to them expiring without medicine,
withou t food or comfort of any kind—themselves
locked in stupour ; but they hear the shouts of the
tnrn-outs :—they start up; they leave the dying and
th e dead ; th ey dash away the tear of unavailing
woe ; they sigh no more ; they riro ; they rush
out ; tae terrible energy of despair gives them new
strength ; the hope of vengeance re-animates them
with fresh vigour ; they clench their hands ; they
set their teeth ; they draw a long breath , an d a curse
" not loud, but deep," comes forth ; they swear they
y have vengeance on thei r oppressors .

Lancashire shouted " Work no more !"—Stafford-
shir e echoed the cry—Yorkshire reverberated it on
every hill , and the cry was carried from mouth to
moaih , from town to town , from county to county ';
Bi iU it rose, " Work no more ! we'll work no
mere 1"

(To be concluded in our nest. )

ARRIVAL OF THE OVERLAND MAI L.

IXDIA.
The mail from India arrived in London on Saturday.

The more detailed aecoouts do not at all bear out tb*
disastrous summary previou sly given by the P/ench
telegraph from M arseilles, cf the decimation of tbe
British armies beyond the Indu3, by heat , "want of
food, simooms, kz. There bad been sickness at tie
camp of Jellalabad , but the deaths ^tre &w , so that
the " decimation " is simp:y a Gallicism. It is, how-
ever , bad enough to tno'.v that the conduct of the
new head of the Indi an Government, at a time Then
energy and perspicacit y waa most needed, has been
marked by the most inexplicable caprice and indecision.
Tbat Lord E'Jenberough bad at one time issued orde rs
for tbe evacuation of Afghan istan appears no^ to be
admitted , even by the Timn. The Morning Chronicl es
corre spondent gives the following probable version of
the facts:—

" Abont the 29ih May, General Pollock received *despatch from Lord EUenbor ough, directing .him to re-
turn to India , if possible, immediately. Conceiving
that by acting on these instructions tbe interests c#n-
fided to bis ebarge might materially suffer , he wrote to
the Governor-Gene rel, stating bis objections , whtea
•wae certainly sufficiently cogent, thtre being far too
little carriage for the transport cf the troops and stores,
no "water on the road , and much difficulty to be appre-
nended in surmounting tbe heights of the Kiyber at
this season, should any opposition be offered. Some
few days after the despatch of this Utter , all the pre-
parations which had been making for retirement were
postponed ; and , on the 13th June, the General re-
ceived a reply, in which bis Lordship , though by ne
means counter-anting the ides of a penaanan t stay in
AffgnaniBtan, or any scheme of ultimate conquest , 01
rttriDutive hostility, gave him permission to rema in
until the season was favourable for return, and he
should have procured sufficient carriage , cattle, and
stores, to insure tbe safe progress of his tioops throu gh
the past. Lord EUenboroagh also instructed him to
send out detach ments for the purpose of destroying the
forts and strongholds between Jellalabad and Judnl-
Inek , and thus displaying our power to the inhabi-
tant s of the surrounding Tillages."—This account is
substantially supported by the Bombay Timts .

In pursuance of th« suggestion to make a show of
-rigour , General Pollock bad detached a party to
attack Pe&a Bolak a&d Lnghman. Some relics of the
44th regiment, nearly annfiiflatnrt on the Cabal retreat ,
¦were found by the soldiers of the 31st at a place
called Ali Bogham , and tbey trere so excited at tbo
tight that they burned dons the Tillage.—Twenty-
four soidieri of tbe 44th, and a woman , wen at
Xagbraa n; and their rescue was one object of the
expedition.

The Fort of Khelst-i-Ghflrie his been evacuated, and
its fortifications blows up by the British. This .as
been done to concentrate General Nott' s force at Oin-
dahar, and was effected by a detachment from General
Ifott' s army under CoL "Wymer. Previous to the
arrival of Colonel Wymer '8 force, the Affghans had
made a darisg attack upon the fort on tbe lit May,
bat had been gallantly repulsed by the garrison under
Captain Craigie , with great loss. Colonel Wymer was
bnogiBg with him to Cudahar all the stores, gnus,
and materials . In the meantime , during the absence
•f CoL Wytn trt deUchme&t, an Af^hx^ force, 80*0
Jtrong, sov&cced bj '<je Candahaz under several chiefs,
Aita Kn-n, chief of Scmiadawur, gator Jung

youngest son of Shah Soojoh, and Atta Mahomed. The
notion of finding the British commander suffi ciently
weakened by the separation of his forces , proved a
woefcl mistake. Tiro native regiments, the 42d and
43d, with artille ry, were Bent out to attack them ,
followed by the Queen's 4lst and Anderson's guns.
The Afghans -were driven from seme heights they
had occupied, and having blocked up a pass in the
kills in their flight , a severe slaughter was inflicted
by the British artillery and infantry, want of cavalry
alone preventing tbe destruction from being more com-
plete. Prin ce Suftur Jong, one of the chiefs, on the
19th of June , deserted by bis followers, surrendered
as a prisoner.

Orders having been given by the Governor-General to
form a large •¦ army of reserve ," 20,00* stroD g, is tbs
district of Birhind (the Seikh frontier) under tbe Com-
mander-in -Calef, Sir Jasper NichoL The object of
this measure is made the ground of numberless specula-
tion*. By some it is thought a precautionary measure
to overawe the Seikhs, who are alleged to have shown
symptoms of defection, while others maintain the
totally opposite opinion, that the Seikhs are to take
the Aflfch»p war off our hands, and make a territorial
dismemberment of the contumacious borderers , backed
by the British from within the fronti er. A reinforce-
ment of 7,000 Seikhs , under Colonel Golab Singh, bad
joined General Pollock at Jellalabad , which certainly
does not look like bad faith on the part of tbe ruler of
Lahore.

At Cabal tbe Afghans are said to be divided among
themselves, some being eager for forming conventions
and terms of amity with the British. The delays in the
movement towards Cabal , since the passage of the
Khyber denies by General Pollock's foroe , had been
rather ativut&geons to Akhbar Khan , who, having
placed his British prisoners in safe custody at some dis-
tance from Cabal , proceeded to attack the Bala Hissar ,
in which Fatten Jung, the third son of Scbah Soojah,
who ia looked upon as attach&A to the alliance with the
British , had defended himself and his father 's treasures
with ability. The report of money being collected in
the Bala Hissir roused the cup idity of Akhbar Khan
and his followers ; they, therefore , laid Beige to that
fort , and compl eted a large mine unOer one of the
bastions, which they blew up with such want of skill
as to kill numbers of their own men. The Arabs, or
best soldiers in the Bernce of Futteh Jang, being
alarmed for their families, of which they dreaded the
slaughter from the murderous propensities of Akhbar
Khan and his partisans , and terrified by the news that
the British had blown up the fortifications of Kbelat-a-
GhiJzte , prior to their final retreat from tbe country,
induced their young Sovereign , however much against
his will, to surrender himself , and his fort , and his
treasures te the tender mercies of the notorious Akhbar.
It is said, however , that no atrocities succeeded tbe
capture , but that the Kua n offered honourable torms to
Fatteb Jung, leaving him invested witk the chief
nomirjJ power , and appointing himself Tzi It is sup-
posed that the British prisoners bad been removed
from the Tezeen valley, and taken by Akhbar Khan
beyond , near , or within the Bala Hissar , for the suppo-
sitions vatj in all wars.

CHINA.
The news from China is marked by fresh victories of

the British forces , who hart advanced from Chinhae on
the 15th of March, under General Sir Hugh Gough and
Admiral Parker , upon a larg e Chinese force which bad
gathered together on a strong position near the city of
Tsckee, about twenty miles from Ningpo. The foree
was conveyed sixteen miles up the river by the steamers
and boats , and then marched five miles to the city. Sir
Henry Pottin ger's circula r gives taa following summary
of the action :—

" The chief body of the British troops , fcc , marched
round outside the town , and were joined at tbe east gate
by the escalading part y, wfcero tbs whole had an excel-
lent view of the Chinese forces intrenched oatwo distinct
lofty hni« in front and on the left Arrangement s were
directly made for advancing to attack and dislodge them
as nearly as possible at the same inslanL This manna-
vre succeeded admirably, aud although the enemy dis-
puted the possession of their steep and difficult position
bo obstinately that many instances of h&ni to band
combat occurred , her Majesty 's forces gallantly and
steadily persevered in their ascent andsr an unceas-
ing fire , until their eumHiits were gained , and tbe
rostof the Chinese army became complete at all poLts,
and was followed up by a pursuit which was continued
till sunset.

" Whilet these opsrationswere going on upon the
heights , the small steamers (Phlegethon and Nemesis),
acooKipaiiied by some of the boats of her Majesty 's
ships, proceed ed by a branch of the main river lead-
ing in the direction of the intrenched camp, where they
destroyed a number cf gun-boats , and fire vessels; and
shortly after , on tbe fugitives from tbe Chinese camp
passing near them , they landed their small crews, and
pursued them in various directions , putting a Dumber
hor * de combat.

" It is estimated that the enemy could not havo lost
fewer % htn\ 1,000 men fcilied in these different affairs ,
independent of great numbers that were carried off
wouudod , and amongst whom are known to have been
many mandarins and officers of rank.

" Her Majesty 's plenipotentiary has not received
tbe return of 9asualties in her Mcjeaty 's land forces,
but he regrets to mention that three were killed and
fifteen -wounded (most of them severely) in the Naval
Brigade.

" The British forces remained the night «? tbe 15th
in the Chinese deserted camp, and the next day, after
the necessary delay of embarking the wounded , des-
troyed the guns, wall pieces, and matchlocks , as weli as
the useless provisions and ammunition ; and burning
the camp asd barracks , the Commander-in-Chief pushed
forward to a second entrenched camp about seven miles
from Tsckee, at tbe Cnanghe pass ; bat It was fuund
that it had been evacuated during tbe night, and after
destroying the works, and burning everything that was
ignitable , including tbe Joss-house and other buildings,
-which had been converted into magazines or barracks ,
her Majesty 's forces returned to T&ekee the same even-
ing, and to Ningpo on tbe 17 th."

THE CAMPAIGN.
The struggle still lasts ; the weavers are still un-

willing to starve quietl y to death at work ; they
still think that they may as well die of famine in
the streets as in the mills. Never was the viperous
power of capital more basely exercised , and its
nature more glaringly exhibited , than in thi s
instance. After every effort to goad and drive the
people into acts of violence which migh t
furnish a pretext for slaughtering them has
been foiled by the pru dence and forbearan ce
of the people, even the ver y sympathies and kiudly
feelings of humanity are fiercel y warred with by
the monsters that the labourer may be trodden
down. The press teems with remonstrances to
shopkeepers , publicans, and others , upon the folly
and wickedness ^>f giving money or provisions to
tbe starving stragg lers against the vampire power
of wealth ; and that no means might be lacking to
cut off the supp lies, the followin g proclamation has
been posted upo n the walls of Manchester :—

" Whereas pirties are going abont on the highways
and streets for the purpose cf begging and collecting
contributions ; notice is hereby given to all such per-
sons, that the above pra ctice is illegal ; and tbe con-
stables are hereby requested to take immediate steps
for the apprehension of all persons guilty of such
offence , in order that they may be dealt wita according
to lsw."

The above document is signed by a number of
Magistra tes who are principall y manufacturers ,
and members of tbe League.

And thu3 do the " authorities " of a civilized and
Christian country give evidence tha t the y regard th e
peaceful asking of their neighbours for as much of
bre ad as may stay famine, in return for labour, as a
warlik e declaration. They look upon the poor
weavers , seeking an advance of wages, as an
enemy's army, whom it is their duty to harass at all
points , and when th ey can't force them into bat t le,
to starve to death , by " cutting off their suppli es."
Is ever was a more heartless , cold-blooded , abrogation
of everything which should pertain to human nature ,
than this proclamation of the Manchester millocrat
magistrates. But if the country—if the Bhopkeepers ^—
if every man who is not a millocrat and a magistrate ,
be not as heartless and cold-blooded as the men
whose names appear to this document ; tbe infamous
proclamation will proclaim merely the impotenc e of
those who issued it.

The poor " lads,1' noble fellows I are still not dis-
couraged j thej are too determined to give in, and
too prudent to permit a villainous advantage to be
taken of them. The proclamation has theref ore been
responde d to by the following address of the power
loom weavers and overlooke rs, to the trades in gene-
ral , and the sympathizing public :—

" We, tbe General Committ#e, in app ealing to tbe
sympathy of oar friends , wish it most distinctly - to be
understood that we shall consider it ear daty to carry
out those plans most conducive to our cause. We are
sorry to find , in doing so, we shall have to lay before a
generous public tbe proceedin gs of tbe authorities of this
town, as they are using any and every means in their
power to compel us, either by starvation or intimi da-
tion, to return to our labour at tbe reduced prices. No
sooner bad we formed our plans fur soliciting your aid,
indeed before we could get tbin eireplar into type, than
they issued a placard to defeat our object , and in this
placard we are entirel y prohibit *! horn. aoUdting youi

aid,—yet we hope you will, by your actions, show to
them and to ail oar enemies the opinion you entertain
of their proceedings —and show to the public at large ,
that you are determined to 'Stand by the cause of tbe
poor.'

" It is the intenti on of the Committee to keep from
all collision with those who may wish to monopolise
oar rights. And therefore we lay before you the subject
as it stands , requesting those parties -who can make it a
matter of convenience, to bring to the Committee what -
ever their generosity may thitik proper ; and those who
cannot , will be kind enough to signify their intention
to tbe individuals whom we authorise to call for tbu
circular, and in order to detect any fraud , they will ex-
hibit to you an ' impress' by tbe same stamp as that on
this circular; all that do sot are impostors , and such aa
-we do not recognize. Tbe time and place of ear meet-
ing is fcom ten in the morning, until two in tbe after-
noon ; and from six to nine in tbe evening, at Mr.
FallowB'a Temperance Hotel , Oak-stree t, Swan-street ,
Manchester.

"BT OBDEE OP THE COMMITTKE "
This appeal, simple, touchin g, and eloquent in its

simplicity, needs no commend ation to those who
have hearts to feel ; they will take care that tbe
starving camp shall not be broken up by famine ;
that th e rich shall not thus heartlessl y and merci-
lessly lord it over the poor. If this does not try
the temper and character of the middle classes,
nothin g will. We have lately had much fuss about
their sympathy with the poor, and about the ne-
cessity of a union with them to ensur e general pros-
perity. We shall see by the manner in which this
appeal is answered at what rate they themselves
value such a union.

racte r they please to ascribe to it. But the rogues
may fail in this ; there is yet no evidence that
either Lbach or WDovaj ll had anything what-
ever to do with that address ; and it may be that
even Mr.ToauKB 's boys may be proof against all the
inferna l maneuvering and management to which they
are subj ected. The attempt to obtain direot evidence
may fail ; and therefore the next best means for
securing a verdict is resorted to. The case is unblush-
ingly prejud ged already ; the so-called seditious (!)
document , (concocted, for ought that yet appears in
evidence to the oootrary, by the League them selves,
who conoocted the Strike , and issued in the name
of the Executive,) is published by all the Whig and
Tory press as " The Address of the Executive ";
commented upon as suoh ; denounced as such. It is
well known to every body that Leach and
M'Doua ll are members of the Executive, and
conseque utly that if this be the address of the
Executi ve, it must be their address , and they must
have issued it. The villains know this to be the
only inference which can be drawn , and hence
the whole factious press, from one end of
the Kingdom to the other , has, ever since
the add ress was issued, on account of which this
conspiracy charge is hashed up, identified that and
the Executive together. It has been taken for
granted , without the least inquiry, and as a thin g
th at could not be disputed , that the Executive did
issue the address in question. No question has been
made about this ; it is delibera tely talked of on
all hands , as a fact ; nobody is allowed to think
otherwise ; it is treated as a perfectl y settled thi ng,
that , whatever maybe the character of the address ,
seditious ox other wise, it is the address of the Execu-
tive, and they did issue it , though their names do
not appear to it.

There is deep craft and deep villany in all
this. The rascals know well what the formu-
larie s of the trial are to be. They know that
Lbach , and M'Douall if they can catch him, will
be tried by Jurors 'selected from the middle class—
the parties by whom their villanoua trash is read ;
and they know that when the case comes before
these Jurors , the main point to be decided will be
whether the address was issued by Leach and
M'Dou all, as members of the Executive! and hence
their careful labour that the whole class of jury-
men shall have no chance of being otherwise
than , satisfied ia their minds , before coming to the
trial at all, that thi s address , whatever may be its
character , was certainly issued by the Executive ,
and is to be regarded as their address. To this one
point the whole of the middle class press has lent
itself incessantly ever since the charge was hashed
up, and by no one portion of that press has this fore-
gone conclusion, and prejud ging of the case, been so
industriously insisted on as by the British Slates-
man. His letter of the " Old Chartis t" was the
least of his efforts in this way. Take from his paper
of the present week the following paragraph—nbt
from a corres pondent , not a stray not o of news, but
wri tten Editoriall y :—

" We should not have concurred in tbe Executive 's
address , believing tbe country to be unprepared to act
upon it. At tbt ) same time, we did not blame them for
it, nor do we now blame them , seeing that they have
the same right to act upon their own judgment
and experience that we claim to act upon out 's. But
admitting their perfect right to issue the address , we
thick they were decidedly wrong in not putting their
names to it. They either ought not to have issued the
address at all , or issuing it, they ought to have pat
their names to it"
Now let the people ask themselves whit is likely to
be the effect of that paragraph upon the minds of
the middle-class readers of Jbhe Statesman , the Jurors
who are to try wheth er the address in question be
the address of the Executive or riot? Can as many
of them as put any faith ia James O'Brien , do
oth erwise than come to the trial with the conviction
already settled in their minds i Will they not , of
necessity , suppose that O'Brien is, from his posi -
tion , ukely to know all about it , and that , from his
mode of wri ting, he does know all about it; and
will they not , almost of necessity, seeing this in
O'Bri en's paper , conclude that what ho styles " the
Executive 's address " is, beyond all doubt , the
Execu tive's Address ? And will they not, therefore ,
be likely to set that point down for granted , whether
th ere be evidence to prove it or not ! Is it possible that
James O'Brien is so senseless as not to see that this
must be its effect ? Was it stolidity or villany
which prompted the writing of this paragraph 1 Had
this bean the only paragraph of the kind we might
in mere oharity have supposed the former ; but it is
not so ; again and again the thing is spoken of with
the most perfect sang froid as the " Executive 's
address. " No doub t seems to exist upon O'Bbien 's
mind , and he seems par ticularly anxious that the
Jury should have no doubt upon the matter. To
any mind but that of one anxious to prejudge the
case, and to prejudice the accused , it is reason able to
think that tho very fact so strong ly censured by
O'Bbien would have suggested a doubt whether this
docum ent was ever issued by the Execut ive at all*
It was nameless ! I t has not been the habit of the
Executive to issue documents in that manner. They
have never been previously known to put forth any
document without their names. There is nothing
ia their character or in their conduot to expose them
to a charge of pusillanimity. Nothing which could
induce any man who knew them to sup-
pose that they woul d flinoh from any position
they might choose to take—nothing which could
justif y any man in the presumption that they would ,
at an important time like this, devia te from the
steadiness and prudence of their usual course. Wo
repeat , then , that the ver y fact of the document
being unsigned ought to have been , by a Charti st
writer , regarded as presumptive evidence in favour
of the accused ; and the more especially so
in the absence of every tittle of direc t evi-
dence to connect the Executive with this
address at all. With as much eagerness , however,
as the most savage Tory bloodhound could evince,
O'Bri en set himself to tear away this prop from
under the feet of poor Leach. He is not conten t
with jumping to tho conclusion that it mast , of
course , be " the Executive 's Address. " He is not
content with inducing that conclusion on the minds
of others , by thus familiarly characterizing and
speakin g of it. All this bad been done by the more
hones t press iu the direot service of the factions.
O'Brien leaves them far behind. He sets on his
cowabd " bull y," the " Old Chartist ," in the . first
instance , to raise a cry of cowardice agains t the
Executive ; and when he finds this dodge to fail ,
he turn s to work himself, and tries to
eke out the charge by asking why they did
not put their uames to tbe address they
issued t!  ! The fact , of th ere being no proof that
they did issue it, he does not choose to Bee. We
know not whethe r this may have any con-
nnxion with his brutal attaok upon poor
Leach, at the Hall of Science, in Manchester , some
months a^o, and with the humbling which he re-
oeived at the hands of Leach before the meeting j
we know not whether it may have any reference to
his blackguard trea tment of Leach in the Conven-
tion , and on other occasions. We know not , we
say, whethe r this hounding on of the Jur ors to a
foregone conclusion, may be another instance of
the villanous malignity and petty vengefuln ess which
especially distinguishes his character , or whether
it arises from a mere blunderin g incap ability of
seeing the probable effect of his own acts. In
either ease the effeot remains the same. If the
blood-money for M'Dou all has been doubled , and
if he should eventually , in consequen ce thereof , be
taken , and if he and Leach shall be convicted of
having issued this same addre ss, the country will
be indebted for the loss of their services to Jakes
O'Bbi en, so far , at least , as tho talent and influen ce
of that grakful gentleman have enabled him to play
his part.

And now we suppose that the people must be
prftt ty well satisfied with the vagaries of the starved
viper, J ames O'B bien. At all events, we can
assnre them that we are quite satisfied ; and we
premise our readers that as far as we are concerned ,

they shall have no farther annoy ance from or on
account of him. y

We think with honest Coopbb, whom the coward
ruffian still loads, even in his living tomb , with his
abuse, that "it is time for every man to stand
without a mask ," and however hateful might be the
dnty of tearing off the mask from suoh a f&ee, we
saw it to be a duty , and shrunk not from its per-
formance when we perceived how much the safety
of our best men and onr cause itself required it.
'Tis the last notice of the viper we shall ever take,
beyond the insertion of Mr . O'Connor 's promised
letter , if he send it.

A. B.— We have no room.
The Fehals Chabt jsts of London. —Susanna Inge

calls urgently on all her Sister Chartists of the
metropolis to attend a general meeting of the
Females* Association , on Tuesday, the lith of
September, at eight o'clock in the evening, f o r  the
purpose of taking into consideration some rules
and regulations which will be brought forward
for  the better organiza tion of the Association,
and to assist in carrying out the principles , of our
glorious Charter. She requests , also, that the
arrears of subscripti on may come up, as the
money to the Executive will be due on the \bth. ¦

Mont pelieb Tavehn Tea Pahtt. — The Committeê
request all persons indebted for tickets, either for
the tea or the theatre , to pay  the secretary imme-
diately ; as they purpose to publish a list of the
defaulters.

Samuel Sidebottom. —If his letter was intended for
insertion it should have been directed for the
Editor, and not for Mr. O'Connor. Mr. O'Con-
nor 's letters are invari ably  forwarded to him , we
can, therefore , say nothing about the letter to
which he refers , save that we know nothing
of it.

B. M'Donald. — We have no room for the letter of his
friend.

Gre enwich and Deptford Chartists. —The best
thing to be done with the viper is to forget him.
He has no power to sting if the people do not give
it him.

Willi am Ellis, Brighton.— You must employ  an
attorney.

A Lover of all Men writes, strongly advising the
different associations, olub», fy c, to open provi-
sion and other shops, and become the distribut ors
of (heir own productions as far as their own
necessities and means of purchas e are concerned.

John Wa.tk.ins returns thanks to God for the resto-
ration of his health , which renders void the ne-

. cesxity of his intended tour through the country,
and , as London still offers an ample field for his ex-
ertions \ he feels called upon to defer his journey for
the present. In the mean time, he would return
his thanks to those Chartists who did him the
honour to invite him, especially  to the Chartists
of Llanidloes, Bristol, Royston, Halifax , Brad-
ford , Bingley district , Hull, Ma lton , Bamslep,
Ipswich , Ashton-under -Lynet Hudder sfieldi York,
Nottingham, 8(c. 8[D.

Bradfrd Chartists. —Masons * Arms.— We have no
room for  their address.

Armstron g Walton must excuse us—we have not
room.

William Bltth — We cannot insert his letter : it
must go to the Paper to whose Editor it is ad '
dressed.

Bingley Corres pondent. — We have not room.
J. C. H.— We believe he must "turn out ;" but he had

better consult an attorney.
Leicester. —Coopers 's Defence.—The committee of

Mr. Cooper 's defence have the p leasure to ac-
knowledge the receipt o/3s. 6d., collected in Mr.
Curlis 's shop, at Old Radford , near Nottingham.

Mb. Wm. Sutcliffe , of Hai gh House , Warlev.
— We have received a letter deta iling a conversa-
tion had in the presence of William Horsefield
with Mr . William Greenwood , in reference to a
report that Mr. Sutcliffe had , while acting as
special constable , g iven to the magistrates a list
of the names of the enrolled Chartists of his
locality. Mr. Greenwood stated that he had been
so informed , but did not believe it. He declined
to give up his author at present ; but promised to
do so hereaf ter. Mr. Sutcliffe concludes : —*• / now
call upon Mr. William Greenwood , of Yale
House , in Midgley, to meet me, and bring any
person, or quantity of persons , that he may think
proper , at the house of Mr. George Bedford, the
Shoulder of Mutton Inn , in Midgley, on Wed'
nesday, the I4lh instant , at seven o'clock in the
evening. I will be there to answer to any ques-
tion , from any man , and may God defend the
right ; and may eternal infamy be the porti on of
the traitor.

James Oakes , Kingston upon-Th ames.— His letter
should have been sent to Mr. Cook, of Dudley.
Probabl y the 7s. sent to him , and the is. adver-
tised in Star , may be different sums.

A. M.—Received.
A Regular Subscriber , Oldham. — We have stated

some twenty times , that we never do, and never
will, answer questions for  the deciding of wagers^

Mr. Hitchin , Kidd erminster. —Let the thing alon e;
it will die of itself.

Jo hn Rogers , Bristol , must address Mr. Campbell:
we have no authority to alter Mr. Camp bell 's
report.

The " Old Chartist. "— We have received the fol-
lowing :—
"TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

" Sir ,—In your Paper of Saturday lust , you charge me
with being tbe writer of a letter which appeared in
the Br itish Statesman of the previ ous week, and
signed 'An Old Ctwtist. '

"I shall feel obliged if you will favou r me with your
authority for making such charge.

" Yours respectfully,
" Frederick Warren.

" Manchester , Sept. 6, 1842."
Our authority is Mr. Frederick Warren , of Man-

chester and the best evidence that can be offered
is the above letter.

Laneside Chartists. —A licensed place of worshi p
ts, by law, exempt from payment of rates arid
taxes , except it be used for  some lay or secular
pu rpose , involving prof it to the parties. Its
occasional occupation for  charitabl e purposes
does not make it liable ; but if it be used for any
purposes by  which profit accrues , that would be
holden to render it liable to the rates . The pinch
would be just whether the solons would consider
the sick club a charitable or a pr ofitable using
of the room . Our friends would, we think , do
well to dispute their liab ility to the rate ; em-
p 'oy an attorney, and try the case on its merits.
They ought to get clear ; but they must remember
that we have , in fact , no law, save the dictum of
the so-called *.* authoi ities."

The Chartists of Clitheroe , not knowing Mr.
Campbell' s address , wish ts know if he has
received - , a letter from them , dated \btf i August,
with 10s. enclosed, as it has not been acknow-
ledged in the "' Star. "

J. L. A., Amblerthorn. — We cannot insert his
letter. The disgraceful scenes he describes are
suff icientl y  lamentable—the more so as the actors
in them are "professors of religion" par excel-
lence ; but their recital is not within the compass
of our ordina ry cognizance.

Geor ge Henm y Smith. — We have, in all conscience,
had enoug h of the starved viper. It is needless
to dive further into the dark catalogue. Lei him
wallow in hts own " cess-pool " till its f ilthy
waters snff-tcate him .

W. H. Dtoit , 27 , N. King-street, Dublin , has to
gr ateful ly  acknowledge , on behalf of the peop le
of Ireland favou rable to democracy \ the continued
favours of his Enq lish fri ends who continue to
supply him with their Stars. He is sorry tha t
duties of an arduous nature preclude , for the
present , the possibility of his answering per-
sonally  severed kind communication *.

The Abhy at a Discount. —A correspondent at
Nottingham , who gives his name , has sent ust
under this heading, for publication , a letter ,
from which we gws tlte followin g paragraph :—

"It will be remembered that when a number of starv-
iDg people wer e assembled on Mapperly Hills, nehr
Nottingham , to enjoy a meal in peace ; that they
were attwked by the police and soldiers, jas t
as the provisions which bad been liberally provided by
the town's people , were coming in sight, and that they
took about 500 prisonere ; butthe object which it would
appear they had in view was not known until exposed
by men woo were taken. After they were placed in
the HouBe of Correction , they were visited by a rtcruit-
ing party. They were taken when suffering from the
most acute pang s of banger ; they were degraded as far
as possible by being driven to a prison , and with tbe
prospect of impending punishment hanging over them as
a terror ; and then they were pr omised liberty if they
would enter the army, and that they should have plenty
of bread and beef. Here , then , we have tbe honour of
being a British soldier, surrounded , as thty said, by the
comforts of life, placed injuxl u-position with destitution,
the degradation of a prison, and the terror of further
punishment; and these m«n have declared by their con-
duct , that , bad as their situation was, it was preferable
to the honour of being in the Biitub army. Have not
the soldiers placed themselves in an enviable position ?
Is nottheir 'a an honourable occupation ? I Who will not
now enter tbe army ?.'"
We can scacel y credit this statement. We beUeve that

the person who sent it us would not knovoinly
write us what was untru e ; but we hope that such
an amount , of baseness is not predicable even of
the factions under whom we live. If any pa rties
Wearing her Majesty's uniform have thus acted,
we must suppose that they have done it unautho-
rised by their offi cers ot by the magisterial autho-
rities. We deem it right, however, as our cor-
respondent speaks, positi vely, that his statement
should go for th; while we think that there must
be some mistaks about it.

Thomas Buck .— We know nothing of it: be must
write to Mr. Clean: He denres ut to toy that
Mr. Campbell will lecture on Sunday, the 18th,
but does not say where. \ '__

James Warhs , West Bro *,nuneh.—We have no room
f o r  the animadversions on the Methodist
preacher 's praye r. Let the poor fellow alone t
it is prob ably nothing but his ignorant *. The
stupid notion that ministers should not meddle
with po lities keeps, tee doubt not, many a good

¦ man in fear and haired of Chartism, because he
knows not what it is. —

R. H.—Sixmonths.

Those Agents who were desired to send Cash last
week, and bave not dene so, will not receive their
Plates till they balance their Accounts , and will
not receive any Papers after this date till mea,
Account be settled.

Those Agents who receive both Plates in one panel,
will give T. Dancombe on the 19th of November.

D. Turn er .—Tbose at Mr. Watson's; are back Por r
traits , price 7£d. The Petit ion and Dnncombe are
not yet sent off, but will both be sent in one par *
eel, aa parcels to Ireland are so expensive .

The Petition Pla te will be delivered to the Sub-
soribers at Bradford , Halifax , Hull , Huddersfleld ,
KeJgbley , Bingley, Wafcefleld , Horbnry, Dewstury,
York, and tome other places in Yorkshire , on
Satu rday next, tiie 17th instant. The sooner tha
other Agents send word bow they are to be sent,
the sooner they will receive them.

Wm. Wor ger.—The Is. 6d. was received, and the
Piate s will be sent as soon as they are ready for
distribut ion. They have not yet been received
from the printer.
FOE MASO N AND OTHE RS, STAFFORDSHIRE.

£ s. d.
From the Female Cha rtists of Da-

. , Tcntry ... — ° 8 •
Charter Association, Holbeck.per J.

Davis .» ... 0 2 0
FOR THE EXEC UTIVE.

From T. Mills, London .« ... 0 2 2¦ „ W. B., Iieeds ... ... ... 0 0 6
• ! FOR MRS. H0LBERB.T .

From the Charfciste of Keignley ... 1 3 3
„ Mr. Clarkson , Bradford ... 0 10 0

For Defence of the prosec uted Chartist Leaders , and
for the the prosecution of the perjured wretch of
Manchester—
Collected fey T. Tevers , HuddersSeld ...... 7s.
Ditto in tbe Association room, ditto. 9s.

Friends ,—It must be painful to every sincere
Chartist to observe the constant bickering that is
kept up by our most prominent leaders , men who
above all others ought to set an example of union.
Nothing tends to weaken a popular cause more than
division amongst the leaders , for it not only keeps
many from joining, but drivt s many from our ranks.

l am led to make these observations by the dis-
graceful and " treacher ous" mann er m wiidtt Mr.
O'Brien has at tacked Mr. O'Connor , in his two last
papers , the Statesman. Disgracefu l, inasmuch aa he
ought to have been certain of the truth of tbe Utttt
he inserted , signed " An Old Chartist ;" treacherous ,
inasmuch as it goes direct ly in opposition to the re-
solution moved by Mr. O'Brien in Convent ion,
bindin g the Chart ist press to insert no charge
against any man until a meeting had been called,
and the person char ged had been invited, and the
char ge proved against him.

No meetin g was called in Manchester to investi-
gate the charg e,—and th is the " Old Chartist ," or
ra ther Old Scoundrel , knew. Yes,, that man is a
soouadrel who will wri te any thing refl ecting on the
character of a publ ic man , knowing it to be false!

O, bu t Mr. O'Brien says, " the man has probably
been imposed on himself." Nonsense : be is equally
a Bcoundrel to write that whioh he did not know to
be true. .

I woul d take this opportunity to ask a few ques-
tions , which I thin k ought to be answered to set
thi s subject at rest , f or I see no sense in the people
spending thei r hard-earned money to get informa-
tion , and yet find the papers which ought to instruct
them exhibiting nothing but bickerings and dissen-
sions amon gst leaders .
; I am of the opinion expresse d by Dr. M'Douall in
Convention, tha t if the cause is to be continually
injure d by the disputes of two of our leaders , let us,
in the name of God , cast them from us until they
have settled them.

It would be an important duty of the Conference to
endeavour to put aside such disgraceful proceedings.
O'Brien admits he has been imposed upon by the
tl Old Ch artist ," and that all he has wrote is false,
and calls upon the friends of the injured parties to
" denounce the slanderer "—denounce who \ who can
they " denounce" under an ambiguous name 1 what
will he care for tha t if the parties do not know him ?

Tell his name, O'Brien , if you have been imposed
upon—you owe him no respect. But O'Brien has
no righ t to complain about being imposed upon if ho
allows the Char tists to be imposed upon by him , for,
says O'Brien , " If  I was to give up his name O'Cou-
nor 's par ty could injare him in h is business f  so it
appears he is depending upon O'Connor 's party for
support, whil st he is doing what he can to injure
them , and thiB ;O'Brien allows.* Did not Bronterre
support the recommendation to exclusive dealing !

This is a time for union , and it becomes the duty
of the people to look after their own cause, and en-
deavour to keep our leaders united. We ought to
have no " parties " ; no O'Connor 's party, or
O'Brien 's par ty, but one par ty, aud that freedom 's
party.

Our enemies have their disputes in council , but
theirs are only on the best way to put us down ; the
only disputes of our leaders ought to be the best way
of (rainin g our freedom.

O'Br ien states that he has shewn to certain parties
that favour which O'Connor would see him ** d—d
before " he would shew to him. Did O'Connor see
Hetherington d—d before he would insert his
blackguard letters ! No ; and the greatest fault I
can find in O'Connor is the insertion of such black-
guard epistles as certain persons have from time to
time sent to tbe Star. O Brien has failed to answer
the letter of the Manchester Chartists : assertions
are not proofs , and he has indul ged in nothing else.
The question is not whether O'Connor has behaved
kiad or unkind to O'Brien , bu t whether he has acted
traitorously to the Char tist cause ; and he has that
yet to prove.

Tbe questions I would ask are as follows :—
1st. Did O'Brien , in Convention, move a resolu-

tion, condemning the denuue iation of Chartist
leaders through the press , without first having the
char ge prov ed 1 If so, he has brok en his own reso-
lution. .

2nd. Did Mr. O'Connor , in Convention , prom ise
O'Bri en the columns of the Slur to set himself right
with the public , and did ho ever attem pt to avail
himself of it! If it was offered , and he did not ac-
cept it , then ho has no right to complain.

3rd. Did the conversat ion take place ' which Mr.
O'Connor stated to have passed between him and
O'Brien at Birmingham , and Mr. O'Brien states, in
last week's Statesman , was manufactured by Mr.
O'Connor , and is conse quent ly a lie ?

Mr. Porter will feel himself interested in answer-
ing that question as it pur ported to have passed in
his house aud in his company .

Broth er Chartists , it is your duty to see those
things set right , and not allow your bust and most
disinterested leaders to be iojurcd , and distrust cre-
at ed in our ran ks, without great cause ; let us front
this day bur y in oblivion, all such disgraceful pro-
ceedings, and let us commence a fresh course of
action , by concentrating all our energie s in behalf of
princi ple and not men ; and then, instead of as at
present seeing five or six columns of your press taken ,
up in person al warfare , vre may hope to see them
teeming with information to the inquiring, and in-
terestin g intelligence to the people, that the day of
their salvation is at hand. This oan only be done bj
union , to promote which shall be the constant aim
of your brother Chart ist,

Edward Burle y.
York , Sept. 6th , 1852.

CASZJSItE ,—In consequence of a very abusiv e
article wnioh appeared in the Whig newspaper
here , the Carlisle Journal, attributing the strik e
and all its consequences to Mr. O'Connor , and Mr.
6. H. Head , ban ker here , who took a most act ive
part during the foolish and silly parade of the
yeomanry cavalry, which, but for this humane gen-
tleman's exertion s, might have led to most serious
consequences , the Chartist Association have passed
and publi shed the following resolution :—"Tha t the
sincer e and heartfelt thanks of this meeting are due,
and are hereby given, to 6. H. Head , Esq , banke r,
Carlisle , for hi3 humane and prompt endeavo urs to
al lay the excited feelings of the people, on Wed-
nesday, August 23rd , and prevent them from oomiiuj
into collision with the military, whose pompous ana
uncalled-for display, might {bat for this timely in-
terference ) have led to the most disastrous and dire*
ful consequences. Whilst this meeting award their
jns t meed of praise to the said 6. H. Head , Bs$t
tbey cannot but express the disgust and indignatio a
they feel at a most vilianous advantage having beet
taken , of certain expressions in his address to toe
working classes, by the Edi tor "of the Carliue
Journal , in an artcle headed * The Mentor of tor j
Strike ," wherein he most unj ustly attribute s v <a
Strike to the eaid G. H. Head aud Feargns 0'O ,a-
nor , Esquires , who had no more to do. with it f Ji»fl
the man in the moon. This meeting beg to ex pte &
a hope, that a consciousness of the integrit y > of .hi*
motives and upri ghtness of his conduo t, w j] l en-
coura ge the said G. H. H«ad, Esquire , to ' g0 ob in
his feeling and benevolent caree r, ia behr if of ^distress ed poor of Carlisl e—regardless o/ ,-• the V**
lignant sneers, and low personal Bcurri' j ty, of th*
mean and dastardly tool 04 A disappo iuV ^d and d**
graded faction.." .

<ZTo Iftea&e re mtfr Corre $ponnent 0.
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HOW TO CONVICT LEACH.
It is seldom that tyranny lacks long the tools

wherewi th to work , in its vocation of destroying
public liberty. There are always to be found enow
of scamps, foob, or traitors , who, for the sake of
gain , or to indul ge their spiteful personal malignifeyi
or to shew off their powers of discrimination , or
from the combine d action of all these motives,
will (either knowingl y or unknowi ngly), do its
bidding with most mischievous alacrity. If the
object of tyranny be to obtain , against some thorn
in faction 's side, a legal conviction of some alleged
offence, no matter how baseless may be the accusa-
tion , there are two ways by which the object sought
may be attained. One is, the procuring and addu-
cing of such evidence as, true or nn true , shall
bring home the charge, and furnish a colourable sub-
stantiation. The other is the so placing of the
matter before that class of sooiety from which the
Jury comes as necessaril y to induce a confirmed
opinion and foregone conclusion on the matter before
they come to the trial at all.

We know few men who have more sorely pes-
tered fao tioa th an James Leach. His quiet firm-
m?B of character , and his unanswerable argumen-
tative lectures, alike annoying to the trade mono-
polists on the one han d, and to tbe land monopolis ts
on the oth er , exposing the conspiracy of each party,
and the joint conspiracy of both parties , to rob
labour of its due rewar d, and to appropriat e the
produce of industry, have made Leach an ob-
ject not less of fear than hatred to both Whigs and
Tories. They have been long panting for his de-
struc tion. Nor has he stood alone in the truly en-
viabl e position of being thus the " marked man" of
fact ion . The bold uncompromising energy of
M'Dou all , raiting the spirit of the people by
declamation as Leach enlightened their judgment
by ar gument and statistical inquiry, caused
him to be aot less feared , and not less hated.

Never was auspicious moment wan ed for mere
anxiousl y than that which should give these two
men into the power of faction. Others th ere were ,
especially Cooper and White , who in thtir own
locali t ies, had the meri t of being just as much
feared and hated ; but Leach and M'Do uall , as
members of the Executive , had a more general and
extensive field of operation , as well as a more im-
portant and responsible position; and it might be
reasonabl y expected , therefore , that more anxiety
would be manifested to clutch them.

There never was on our minds a doubt (and if there
had been the events of the last month would have
surel y served to dissipate it) that the " st rike " was a
deep plot: one of its objects being to throw the
meshes of a net around the Chartist Leaders ,
and especially around these men. Whether or
no we have been right in that opinion is, to our
present subjec t of inquiry, unimportant. In any
case the opportunit y was too good to be neglected .
Amid the confusion created by the " League "
scoundrels , Leach and M'Douall must be laid hold
of; and means must be had whereby to ensure their
destruction. And to eff.ct this both the means above
spoken of have been brought into requisition . Di-
rect evidence has been sought to be established
against Leach , by mean s of foul, deliberate , and
notorious perjury. The wretch , M'Kenn a, swearin g
with all circumstantial minuteness , to facts which
thousands knew to have no existence but in his own
invention ; while the two boyB , apprenti ces of Tdr-
rer , are , in defiance of the consti tution and of all
law upon the subjec t , in defiance of all honesty, and
to th e shameless robbery of their master , kept up
in priso n, doub tless that they may be drilled and
schooled , and teased , and tortured into the parrot -
ting of such statements as shall be manufactured
for them , or insinuated into them , for the pur pose of
ensuring the conviction , not so much of th eir own
master , as of Leach and M'Doual l, upon the paltry,
blackguard charge of " couepiracy " ia reference
to the alleged seditious and inflammato ry document.
The wretches have sense enough to see that , after
all , th ey may fail. The perjurer , M'Kenna , fails far
short of doing all that is wanted to be done. He
manages , even if his perjury be swallowed, only to
prove Leach 's presence at a meoting in Carpenters '
H all , where he exhorted the people to be peacea ble.
His evidence (!) does not at all touch M'Dou all.
Th e two are want ed, aud wanted to be dest royed
at once. Hence the plaoard , issued by some one
in the name of the Executive, ia laid hold of as
a god-send ; and though there is nothing in the
document that any honest man could call seditious ,
that is a matter of no consequenoe: they will find no
difficul ty in making it seditious , if they can but suc-
ceed in fathering its authorship and publication upon
Leach and M'Douall. And hence the false and
illegal imprisonment of Mr. Turner 's boys—an out-
rage so glaring, that it has call ed forth even from
the Tory Morning Herald the following st rong and
very just expression of opinion :—

"A man named Turner is charged with having
printed a seditions placard. * * * This man , it
appears , bad two apprentices , who were also seiz.d by
the police; not as particep g dminis witk their master ,
but as witnesses agaiust him. They are seicad , and
secluded under lock and key ; without any charge what-
ever against them , and for tae avowed purpose of
torturing them by imprisonment Into a proper frame of
mind for disclosing the supposed secrets of their mas-
ter 's business. Let it be observed that there waa no
magistrate 's warrant for this, and that Sir Charles Shaw ,
the chief Police Commission er of tbe district , denies all
knowledge of it; and yet by <meot the subaltern officers
under tae contwml of himself and Mr. Maude , bas this
gross outrage been committed.

" Now one would bave thought that Mr Maude
would have stepped a little out of the line of his strict
dnty, if it was necessary, to have brou ght tha t kid-
napping policeman to his senses; for tbe fool in his
over-anxiety to secure , baa taken the rares t means to
thwart the ends of public justice. He is poisoning the
very evidence he is so anxious to preserve immaculate ;
for no juryman , with a grain of sense, would convict a
master upon revelations extorted from his appr entices
by arbitrary imprisonment. No jnryman , who under -
stands his duty to ' well and truly try, ' would baa s a
dog upon evidence ao procured. Tae excuse li, that if
tbe apprentices were allowed to be at large, tbey might
be " tamp ered with ;' but ia there any tampering
like that of tbe lock and key T We care not whether
these youths are being dieted into the truth upon prison
fare, or whether tbey are being fattened into confession
upon roast beef and atrong beer. Any way and every
way in which tbe case may be turned , it bas a bad
aspect ; and Mr. Maude must be judicially blind sot
te bave seen what an ugly look it aust bave in tbe
eyes of every Englishman. "

Nothing CLn be clearer than the object of tbe
false imprisonme nt of Mr. Turner 's boys. It is
that , right or wrong, they may be made to implicat e
Leach and M'Dou all in the issuing of this address.
That done, tbe work of tyranny is done ; as they
themselves will sive to tho address whatev er cha-
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ggTgffUm.—Iynpt VK^TATR SESSIONS. 

¦These seasons oommenoed on Thursday, Sept. 1st,
held in toe Court House. The generality of the
Ijc ej were, as nsnal, petty felonies. The only case
^ interest was the followinsr, arising oat of the
Lgeat tom-oat. Benjamin Carr and George Beau-
l̂ nT were indicted for having at Clayton West,
wffeen Barnsley and Hnddersfield, conspired with
^

er persons 
to disturb the peace, &e. &a. and with

taring eBtered the mill of George Norton, fancy
5oth manufacturer, »nd knocking the plugs out of
the boilers belonging to tne saia mill, i ae prisone rs
J ^e defended by Mr. Pashley. The Jury , after a
ej,ort coosnlsation found both the prison ers guilty.
Mr 

"Paihley then submitted to the Court that the
ffjt 'nce with which his clients were charged was not
cognizab le by that Court , an Act of Parlia ment re-
eently passed direct ing that all charges of conspiracy
should be tried by Coarts of Assize. The Court
intimated that they would take time to consider the
point —On Saturd ay morning the prisoners were
Ju rain placed at the bar, when the Court order ed
ft eir discharge.

EXECUTIO N OF FRANCIS BRADLEY , AT
U7ERP00 L, FOR THE MURDER OF HIS
WIFE.

The exeenSon of Francis Bradley toot place at twelve
o'clock, on Saturday morning last The crime of which
tils mm was conviceed before Lord Denman , at the
late ass\z6Si was the Tillal and deliberate murder of bis
^ife 

bj administe ring 
to her a quantity of 

arsenic
mixed with beer. The convict, who was 32 years ol
«ffe,*an Irishma n by birth , and a shoemaker by occu-
pation, occupied an upper room in the house of John
ind Catherine Lee, in Golding-street, Manchester , foi
about twelve month s prior to the dreadful occurrence.
To hia ^ifc j Alice Bradley, he had betn married abont
eight yesrs, and by her he had three children , who are
it present living Near ly all the time the parties liTed
in Gfoldin^-strest , be trea ted his wife with great in-
human ity. It would appear that he contracted an in-
tunacy with a single woman of the name of Theresa
Pearson, and that he proposed , should the poisoning ol
bis wife remain undetected , to decamp with Pearson
to America in the month of May last

Since he bad been confined in the condemned cell,
fcro of the turnk eys were constantly kept watch ing
lim. Being a member of the Roman Catholic Church ,
be was daily visited by \h& Rsv. Mr. Wileock, one of
the prie sts of St Anthony's chapel , who admini stered
to him all the consolations of bis religion. In the first
instance , he was extremely hardened and impenite nt,
but latteriy hia mind had undergone a Tery consider-
able change for the better , and he seemed to view his
approaching fate with ril that solemni ty and awe -which
become a *"»" who stands upon the very tbreshhold of
eternity.

Ii is painful, howerer, to be obliged to state that he
never made any full confession of his guilt, but that hi
ill thr ough continued to persevere in asserfe g that he
had never administered any arsenic to the unfortunate
voman.

Seme slight expectation was entertained that be
vonld , either at or before he came to the drop, pub-
lid? admit the fact, and not rush into the presence of
bis Maker with a lie in bis right hand. This expecta-
tion was not, however, realized , except the admission
contained in the body of the written statement he ltft
¦rith Mr . Amos, the governor of the prison , namely,
that he -was " satisfied with his sentence," may be
fcien as such.

That st&tem eHt we here subjoin :—

" I, Frauds Brad ley, make the following declare -
Son :—I die in the faith of the Holy Catholic Chnrch ,
of vtich I am truly sorry I have been an unworthy
member. I earnestl y beg of all my brethren to pray
after my departure for the repose of my soul. I die
in peacs with all mankind , forgiving sincerely from my
heart all who hare ever injured me or offended me, and
carin g forgiveness of all I hare ever injured or offended.
I depart this life satisfied with my sentence, and cheer -
fully submit to the death which, it is the will of God I
shonld suffer , hoping, through the infinite merits of our
Lord aDd Sariour Jesus Christ , to obtain pardon of my
aiss and life everlaatin fr.

" I 'beg to return my poor bat best thanks to the
Governor of the prison for his humans treatment , and
also to the keepers of the gaol and other official indi-
riduals , for tb.9 kindness they have shown me during
tnj confinement

" By my orders and directions the above declarations
have been written.

" FRA5CIS BUADLET.
" Erkdale , Sept 2, 1S-J2. "
We may as well remark , that the entire of the above

statement wa3 in the hand writin g cf the Rev. Air.
Wileock. The signature, " Fran cis Bradley, " and the
date, " Kirkdale , Sept 2, 1S-12," were in ttie pri-
scaert handwritin g.

From an early hour this morning the road , as well as
the fislds, immediately in front of the plnca cf execu-
tion, was crowded with thousands of the lower classes,
from an impression that the awful BCene would tike
place at eight o'clock. They seemed considerably dis-
appointed at finding it delayed for four hours longer ;
but at twelve e'dock their numbers appeared to have
been very greatly reinforced . They amused themselves
while tfeey were waiting by shouting, throwing cab-
b&ge stumps, and other conduct of an unb-.fitiing
descri ption ; and one fellow was actuall y detected in
the act of picking pockets.

The Rst. Mr. Wileock entered the condemned cell
kt eight o'clock, and remained with the prisoner until
Um time of his execution , praying and exhorting him to
look to Heaven for the pardon of his transgressions.
At about ten minutes to twelve o'clock toe solemn pro -
cession began to more at , a slow pace from the con-
demned cell, which lay on the north- ¦western side of the
prison , to the pinioning room, which was convenient
to fee place of execution. The proce ssion consisted
principally of the turnkeys and other officers of the
prison. In the centre walked the unfort unate man
ftim»sTf. His head was uncovered. There was an ashy
paleness over his countenance , but at the same time bis
Talk was firm ; his head partially recline d. There was
sotoing of a vicious or sanguinar y disposition in his
general appearance. He seemed to be abou t bi teel
in height. The unfortu nate "> <"* ascended the flight
cf steps leading to the pinionin g room in a slow but
Srm manner , and when there ha stood for a short time
engaged in prayer with the Rev. Mr. Wileock. He
was then placed In the pinioning chair , and the work of
tying bis legs and arms with short pieces of rope was
commenced by the exeeHticner. The tnair upon which
be sat was immediately in front of and commanded a
full view of the gallows ; indeed, there was but a short
platform , erected temporarily for the pur pose, between
him and the plaes of execution. He kept his eyes
intently fixed for a long time npon the spot, during
¦which his lips -were continually moving, as though he
was engaged in dtc-p mental pra yer; but there was a
hastiness in his manner which plainly showed that he
was more than anxious to have his earthl y career as
soon as possible at an end , seeing that all hope of re-
ceiving a reprieve had vanished. The Rsv. Mr. Wil-
eock continued to pray in the same audible voice until
after he had been launched into eternity. Immediately
before the rope was abont to be placed round his neck,
the Rev. Gentleman asked him if he had anything more
fc> say, the prisoner , in a loud and audible voice, replied ,
" >'j . nothing more ;" and then knelt down ta pray, his
ejes still fixed upon the gallows. After offerin g up a short
prayer , he rose, shook hands with Mr. Wileock, the deputy
governor , and some of the turnkeys , and walked
across the platform to the appainted spot, where he
was to biri a final adieu to the world. The scene at this
moment was awfully solemn. E ?ery mouth was cussed
in silence, and not even a breath was heard amor ^
the assembled thousands asound the fatal scene, Tko
exicntioier then placed the cap over the nnfortuuate
man'E head and face, adjusted the rope, and withdre w
tlTe bolt For the fi.'»t minute or two the slightest
Hmggle was not perceptible ; but after that tim* he
became dreadfully convulsed, and it was at least five
minutes before life became completely extinct The
last symptoms of his being still in existence that ws
perceived, were two frightfully convulsive throes, in
which his legs, anna , and indeed his whole body, were
wound up to their utmost pitch, and seemed to be
struggling with intense emotion . After the body had
been suspended the usual time, it was cut down and
buried within toe precincts of the prison. This was
the only execution at Kirkdale since last April four years,
when Hill, of Warr ington, underwent the last sentence
of the law for strangulat ion and rape.

We must, in conclusion, do the crowd the justice to
Rj that both immediately before and after the execu-
tion , they behaved themselves in a much more orderly
and quiet manner than is usually the case upon such
6:c££iQnB>

THE VICTI M COOPER .

We hava received tbe following from this uncom-
promis ing and trul y excellent patriot :—

«« Stafford Count y Gaol,
" Tuesday, Sept 6, 18*2.

" Ht dilab. Hill ,—I learn that the magistrates
strictly inspect my Utters ; and I have received bints
to be tauts ou*. For the lost titne, psrh aps, for many
a long month to come, I now write you a line just to
ssy that I am iu capital health (indeed, I never felt
Wmgsx or better in my life) ; that I kd. ealm, nay,
eheetfttl ; and feel no more sorro w at the thought of
king encompassed by impassable walls than I would
itbting seated in the House of Common*. How aor-
«*fol that weuld " ft** me, let my brave Shaks-
Paeans guess! .. . ..

"Kotwiihs tanding numerous entreaties to the con-
ktty, I am resolved to plead my own cause in court
* would not lose such an opportunit y (and that , perhaps ,
tke kit I may ever have in this wor ld) of giving my
fcsfl'-^rrTmj; testimony to the troth. Nor would I forfeit
tcLia oppor tunity, to eommit my canae to a hireli ng, even
i* Rich a step were sure to end in my instant acquitta l.
Oa tfcis matter my mind is made up.

" I sow take leave of you, my dear Hill, it may bs¦t>r a long R&son, My heart 's best benison b# with
lou t I am not allowed a nswspap er , w> shall know
^siting of joui labours until my liberatio n.

" I am, dear Hill,
" Toon moat affect ionate ly,

" THO MAS COO PER /*

TO MR . J. HOBSON.
Loughborough , Sept 7th , 184 2.

Sis,—I beg to acknowled ge the receipt of £4 8s. o^<i.
from Mr. Eveleigh, (your agent,) fer which I return
my raost sincere thanks to you and my brother .Cfcar-
tists ; and beg to assure yon and them that no priv ation
nor fear of state dungeons shall in any way cause me
to retract or deviate fro m agitating, ia my usual
bumble but energetic manner , to assist my fellow-
men in obtaining their long-lost rights and liberties.

Again thankin g my friends for their kind contri-
butions ,

I remain , Sir ,
Yours and the public 's humble servant,

In the cause of democracy,
James Duffey.

ARREST OF RTJFFY RIDLEY , AT CINDERFORD ,
FOREST OF DEAN , GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

On Monday, August 29th , Mr. Ridley lectured at
Cinderford Tump, on tba principles of the Charter , to
a large audience , including six magistrates , a quantity
of police, and a reserved force concealed in the woods.
The meeting passed off very quietly.

On Friday, September 2nd , a public meeting was
held on an open space of ground , let for that purpose ,
near the Furnaces , Cinde rford.

A requisition was forwarded to Edward Jones , Esq. ,
magistrate , Hay Hill , requesting him to call the meet-
ing, but receiving no answer , tbe requiaiontots called it
on "their own responsibility.

The object of the meeting was to elect a delegate to
the Conference to be held in Birmingham. The autho-
rities, determined , if pcssible, to thwart the object of
the meeting, issued a proclamation , declaring it illegal;
but , nothing daunted , Mr. Ridley addressed a large
meeting ; and , at its conclusion, was unanimously
elected delegate to the Conference from that district
The utmost peace and good order prevailed : and Mr.
R. particularly pressed upon them the necessity of dis-
persing in a quiet manner , that no handle might be
afforded to their enemies.

After the meeting, William Henry Lander , Superin-
tendent of Police for tbe Forest , with Jasper Fowler ,
sergeant 52 C G, and another police-officer , followed Mr.
R. to his lodging, the Green Dragon , Cinderford , whera
from 100 to - 200 were waitin g tD enrol themselves
in tbe National Charter Association. Superiutendant
Lander informed Mr. R. be had a warrant against him,
and requested Mr. Ridley to add ress the mnltitude , and
reqnest them quietly to disperse. This Mr . R. did ,
and they, after showing some reluctance, ultimately
went home.

Mr. Hidlsy went with the officers three miles to the
residence of Joseph Pyke, Esquire , magistrate ,
Little Daan , who declined to take bail without
consultin g his bro ther magistrate *. Mr. Ridley was
then conveyed to tha Newnham Station House,
and was there treated by Superintendant Lander in tee
most gentlemanlike manner. On tbe following day,
about two o'clock, Mr. R. was examined before a bench
of six magistrates.

The only witnesses examined were Jaspe r Fowler ,
52, C. G-, who deposed that on Monday, the 20th
August, Mr. Ridley was addressing an assembly of
persons , and made use of the following language:—
" That it was a great shame the Queen did not main-
tain her own mother , as yeu poor Foresters are
obliged to do."

The other witness was Superintenden t Lander , who
stated , that hearing a meeting was to be held on Friday
evening, for the election of a Delegate to Birmingham ,
he attended , and heard Mr. Ri dley state the object of
the meeting,ind address them for some time. At the
conclusion some one moved and it was seconded, that
Mr. Ridley shoul d be the Delegate to the conference.
The time was after seven o'clock ; abeut 800 persons
were presen t He received from the prisoner several
papers , and amongst them the Queen 's proclamation ,
the magistrates cauti on that the meeting was illegal,
the form of an appointment of Delegate to the, Birming-
ham .conference , and a written paper containing the six
points of the Charter . After the meeting he followe d
Mr. Ridley , to the Green Dra gon, and told him he had a
warrant for him.

This wai the whole of the evidence adduced , ard on
this tbe magistrates committed Mr. Rid ley for sedition,
but stated they would admit him to bail , in his own
recognizances for £100 , and two sureties in £50 each ,
but on tbe appl ication of Mr. R , the magistrates
accepted four sureties, in £125 each, and himself in
£100 to answer a bill of indictment , to be preferred
against him for sedition, at tha ntxt Gloucester
Aisizea.

WHIG CONSP IRACY AGAINST CHARTIST
PRINCI PLES.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE SOUTH ERN STAR.

Sib.,—One of the most diabolical attempt s at the
assassination of a man's character has been made here
against my character , as the seqael will show, that ever
Whi rling press sat down to plot

On August 16 th , 1 attended a public meeting in this
town , wbich was convened for the purpose of consider-
ing the principles of "Universa l Suffrage and the Ballot ,"
when I endeavoured to expound tbe principles ef tbe
People 's Charter as superior , for the interest of labour ,
to those of Universa l Suffrage and the Ballot alose. It
must be remembered that this meeting was not called
by the Chartists but by the influential geutlemen and
mnnnfactarers of Hanle y and Shelton, but a resolution
being put for the whole Cha rter , was carried unani-
mously. In the speech I delivered on the occasion, the
Editor of the Mercu ry (th e Whig press of this place) in
a concocted report of that meeting, had put physical
ioTce expressions in my mouth for me, in order that the
authorities might have a prete xt for seizing me, together
with my compeers, in our struggle for constitutional
freedom . So soon as I discovered this report , I re-
paired to tbe office of this libeller and asked him the
author of the report , but he would give no answer. In
consequence of this I promise d to drag him (if the autho-
rities put their threat of taking me and searching my
house) before the public , by placarding the townships
and exposing tte infamous trap which he had &et for
the military savages to catch me with. The man seemed
thunderst ruck at my determination , and promised to
insert me a letter to deny the infamou s libel which he
had manufactured. And I may safely say that my
timely interference has prev ented me from falling into
the iron hands of an irre sponsible oligarchy and phy-
sical force authority.

I belisTe, Mr. Editor , I am tbe only one left now to
espouse tbe glorious cause in our neighbo urhood.
Messrs. J . Richards, J. Holdh am, L. Robinson, J. Cap-
per , J. Yatei are in prison; warrants are now out against
others, and the ruth less band of persec ution and des-
potism is deing it* utmost to procure the last man wbj
bears the honourable name of Charti st

No meetings are allowed of any description, and
those who may attempt will be seised by the wolves in
power. Last Tuesday, Mr. Gerra rd, one of our mem-
bers, who was shot throngh the body and since re-
covered so as to wilk about, has been seiar^l and
committed to tak e his trial at Stafford , on tUe palt ry
charge of being amongst the people at Bur/ jem. Not
being aatisfied with shedding his blood, tb eir intention
is to murder him in prison , together witfj others of the
same principles . Tbe local pre ss here tra endeavoured
to mislead the public by attributing tb/e late outrage s to
Chartist orations , which they say hr ,ve produc ed dis-
content amongst the labouring population , and in a
treat measure baa succeeded ; b t̂ altho ugh Ctarti sm

apparently may be suspended , yet there ia a nucleus of
individuals who are determined to bring it forth at
every public meeting, and if possible to cause it to ma-
nifest its giant power and the Justice «f its cause.

Generally speaking, the differ ent factories here hare
resumed labour , and excitement is greatly allayed. Some
few •• specials" are yet engaged to prote ct the town,
and the military are still doing duty, the cavalry being
discharged. The mines are yet hot partially worked.

You will see, Mr. Editor , by the above facts , how
honest men har e been entrapped by laying the effects
of discontent on those who have endeavoured to do
their duty to their fellow beings.

Yours ,
An uncompromising Democrat,

Moses Simpson ,
Sub-Secretary.

Hanley, Staffords hire Potteries ,
Sept 5th , 1842.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
SiR.—Her Majesty 's Govern ment were either

right or wrong in asserting tha t the distress which
prevailed thr euithont the country during the last
session of Parli ament was only temporary, and
arose from the necessar y fluctuati ons of trade. If
they were right , then there can have been no legiti-
mate cause for the recent gener al strike , for, a little
more patience , and we should have seen the end of
our present misery ; but if th ey were wrong, they
have forf eited the respect and confidence of their
coun trymen.

Now, it is stated that 'he redac tion of their rates
of wages by certain manufactu rers was the imme-
diate cause of the present strike. Was this a legiti-
mate cause ! I mean , first , waB there any necessity
for this reduction , in consequen ce of the low rates
at which the manufacturers were obliged to engage
to furnish goods 1 Secondly, was th ere any neces-
sity for th e artisans to refuse to submit to this reduc-
t ion, th ey not fi nding any compensation for it in
the redaction of the cost of living, consequent upon
the alteration of the Tariff , and of the scale of the
Corn Laws , and upon the pros pec t of an abundant
harvest ?

W e have been told that th ere was a revival of trade
at the commencement of the strik e. But it depends
upon the terms upon which trade is conducted ,
whether that be a return of prosperity. By a return
of pros perity, Minis ters must have understood , as
the wages of our artisans were at the starv ation
point , such a revival of trade as would enable the
mill-owners to give hi gher wages, or at all even ts,
wages at a high er rate , compared with the cost of
living previou3 and subsequent to the passing of the
new Corn Law sc?le and the Tariff.

If, sir, the manufa cturers have not being compel-
led to reduc e their prices, they deserve to bo cen-
sured for their avarice, or thei r factious proc eedings.
If, in spite of the reduction , the ar tizms were , on
accoun t of tho actual or probable fall in the costs
o^ ma intainance , likely to be in a better position ,
they are to be censured for turbalan ce and insubor-
dina ti on. But if neither of these are to blame, then
the present advisers of Her Majesty hav e erred in
their polit ical theories ; and deserve the confidence of
the nati on no longer.

All these quest ions , sir, shew the necessity of
Parliamentary inquiry ; and I sincerely hope and
earnestly recommend , that the efforts of the people
and of their leaders be dire cted to procure from her
Maj esty the speedy summoning of Parliame nt toge-
ther, to enter into a considera tion of the causes of
the recent strike.

I am of opinion that the Lord Lieutenants in the
counties , and the mag istrates in the towns, should bo
petitioned to convene meetings for this objeot , and I
conceive that such meetings , ii they were convened
and petitions agreed to at them , statin g the moral
grievances of the people in the ir several localities,
would be the best guarantee of the maintainance of
public tran quillity.

I hope that the present disturbances may thus end
in the devising of some means for the protection of
labour , and of the tradesman , and miilowner, from
ruinous competition.

I have the honour to remain , sir ,
Your obedeent and humble servant ,

John Pkrcival.
Kensington , Sept. 5, 1842.
P.S.—M ay I request you to pu blish in one of

your earl y numbers , " a, theory of strikes in gene-
ral ," and M a pr actical illustration of their effects,
from history. " I am at a loss to understan d how
strikes can benefit workmen , except where masters
are ander contrac t to finish work by a given time ,
cannot get other hands , and are kept to their en-
gagement.

[Our opinion is that strikes have always been
injurious to the workmen , and that th ey always will
be so, until thr peop le have one of two things —the
power of legislation , or a confirmed un iversalit y of
action and organisation. —Ed. S.l

™̂ ^̂ ^

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Mr. Editor ,—Yon will excuse me if I should ask
you to publish my last week's letter to you. The rea-
son of this my application to you is, Mr. O'Brie n, in
his commen t upon my letter to the Editor of the
Statesman, baa made tbe said letter into a cat's paw , to
perjHaluAte bAa d«tr&ctioi» on tha character of O'Con-
nor and other Chartist leaders.

I am not a man of factitn ; but unless you protec t
ma in this matter , by publishin g the said letter , I
shall be considered as such.

I am well aware that you have a decided superio r
privilege of judging of the nature and tendency of
matter as emanating from different parts of the
country than I have , and therefore you onght not to
be blamed for your selections ; but I hope yon will
grant this application.

In assisting ma this time, with tbe publishing of the
above defence, you will much oblige,

Yours, in Democracy,
Peter Riglet.

Durham Collieries, Monday Morning.
P.S. I want to steer clear of facti&ns.

P. B.
[The letter alluded te by our correspondent havin g

been received for a former number of the Star and
declined , is not now at hand ; it is, In all probability,
destroyed ; but we hope that the insertion of the above
will scrvn Mr. Rigley 's purpose just as welL

Ed. N. 8.1

ADDRESS OF THE OPERATIVES OF ASHTOtf-
TJNDER-LYNE , TO THE MANUFACTURERS ,
TRADE3MEN , SHOPKEEPERS , AND ALL
OTHERS WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Having patiently waited a month for the purpose of
receiving some token of the intentions of our employers
a* to whether they were willing to afford us a just and
equitable remuneration for our labour—and as nothing
has been advanced by them or any of them , or from us,
havi ng a tendency to lay before the world a complete
and therough knowledge of the cause of our cessation
from labour , and tbe wretched position in which the
majority of us were placed in consequence of repeated
reductions , we now come before a discerning , and we
hope , an impartial tribunal, namely, the public , to
make a fair and true statement of tbe motives and
reasons why we left our empl oyers—wby we contin ued
away—and why we intend to do bo until a fair and
equitable adjustment la made between tne employer
and employed.

We also intend , in th9 course of thia address , to
point out what we conceive to be the remedy for the
weighty and numerous grievances of which we have to
complain , and leave it to the thinking portion of the
community to decide whether we have acted with im-
propriety or not in our present straggle witti tbe
magistrates of the land, or whether we are to have
bread for ourselves and families in return for our
labour.

We would not have taken the present course of
publishing our complaints or layiDg before our em-
ployers and the publ ic tue cause of our dissatisfaction ,
but we have no other means, as our delegates vrhtu
collected togethe r bare been tyrannically dispersed ,
and when sent individually to ask our employers to
grant cur rtquesu , havs been treated with tee utoioot
contempt

Every individual of our own classes who was pos-
sessed of sufficient intelligence to advise or direct us in
this momentous crisis has been dragged to prison
like a felons, or compelled to leave tneir families a
prey to tyranny and starvation , and seek that securit y
from persecution in a strange place they could not
enjoy at home, though guilty of no crime.

We, therefore , are compelled to ask every one con-
nected with our manufacturing establishments the fol-
lowing questions , to which we expect definite and
unequivocal replies throug h tbe same medium as they
are put ; and let mankiad decide whether our demands
are unreasonable: —

First Would it not be better that all who manufac-
tn.e any similar description of goods should give tbe
same price for their produ ction, as then the superio rity
of the fabric would ensure the prosperity of the em-
ployer , and not the rapidity of the production, ox the
quantity produ ced t

Second. Would not giving all one price have a ten-
dency to improve machinery, instead of Increasing Us
powers of production , and raining those «pitfi capitalist s
whose mills, or machinery are incapable of receiiing
these improvement * ?

Third. Would it not have a tend ency to create a
happy understanding between the workman and hia
employer, and prevent unprincipl ed men from starring
or working to death their fellow-creatures , as masters
and men would then unite throughout the length and
breadth of the lan'l to prev ent tbe encr oachments of these
rapacious cormorants ?

Fourth. Would it not employ moiemen, and produce
a great er quantity of really serviceable goods, to work
on a less number of spindles , and oonflne all to a given
number agreed to by all patties, and the weavers to be
cenrlnad to tw» looms, and do abateme nts to be made
for bad wr.k , but if their work did not answer dis-
charge them?

Fifth- would it not be pru dent to prevent anj ' female
from working in any spinning room, as is the . case in
many places already ? would it not increase and i "" ifythe morality of both sexes, rend er them more Tir t «o'm.and religions, adding to their usefulne ss and happia «s»
and to the respectabili ty of society ?Sixth. Woold it not be better to work no more tha n
ten hours for five days in the week, and eight hour. 'on Saturda y ? it would preven t the markets beingglutted as Heretof ore by oyer-prod aotion, and give all iparties time for study or amusement In all the rhodo- !
montade that ever was spouted about colonial slavery,
**.,??*?« v ard of 0M Bbl8 brethren working by
artificial light Did not Gad prop ortion the length ofthe day to a man's streng th t

Seventh. Is it not proper when a man is compelled
to work by artificial Ugnt . that he who reaps thebenefit of tnat needless labour ought to bear the ex-pense o<f that light ? Did not Christ say " The nightcometh when no man can work ?"

Eighth. Is it just or proper that discreet and indus-trious people should be locked up in any worksho p allthe day long * V r
Niath. Would it not be more advantageous to theoperative to receive his wages every week , as buyingwith ready money would be an advantage of at least

BvZ f 8/  f6",*' for the Bhops *nerein they are com-pelled to deal , sell third-rate article s at flrst-rato price ?Tenth. Isit just, honest, or reasona ble that those menwho invested small sums of money in trade or commercialpursuits a fow years ago, and are now possessed ofmillions, should «xp«ct any thing like the same returnsas when they enjoyed a monopoly of all the marketsin the world ? The avariciou s propen sities and wiokedlegislation of out law makers has driven the flower ofour artisans to other lands , where they now expendtheir ability in sapersading the necessity of buyingBritish goods, after wasting the best of their days inpouring streams of gold Into the pockets of our presentemployers , who were not conten t with day labour , butabsolutely ran their mills and factories by night , untilby competition they destroye d their own tr ade , andnow tbe greater part of the loss is borne by theoperative.
Eleventh. Many mill-owners asser t that as they are

placed at a great distance from the market , and have tobri ng the raw material to the factory, as well as take
it back to town iu a finished state, that it is a great
drawback on their pro fits ; but many of them have
water power , get their fual very cheap where tho pits
are near , and they have engines , and pay less rent
than in a town : therefo re they can have no excuse for
paying less for production to tbe operative , even if
they had none of these advantages. They are contin u-
ally telling us ther e always was and always ought to be
various ranks in society, and it appears from their past
conduct they desire to keep their workmen In the
starving rank ; but why Bbould not every grad e of pros-
perity and pro fit exiat as well amongst employers as the
employed?

We now call upon our employers , as the professed
advocates of the liberty of tho human race—as English-
men, countrymen , and neighbours , to take this our
explanation of the cause of our being In our present
position into their most serious consideration. We do
not wish to destroy life or property, ruin our trade , or
dishonour our characters as men. We wiah and expect ,
when we commence work again , to receive ia return
for our labour the means of procuring the necessaries
of life with a portion of Its luxuries —as we, the opera-
tives , collectively produce them all—we wish to enjoy
tbe fruita of our Industry in peace, leaving time for
recreation , and to ba treated by all like men.

You never associate with us—hence you cannot know
our wants , and desires, er opinions—our children want
education —ourselves and out wives want repose from
tbe wasting, harassin g fears of want. Turn then your
attention to onr well-being, and the perfooting of
our felicity, to which we are entitled in our homes,

cease to covet so great a proportion of the produce
of the labours of your fellow men—lay aside that silly
pride that only engenders strife and hatred ; life la too
short to be spent in misery (your machines would be
useless withou t onr aid) ; and by acceding to our
request of giving us " a fair day 's wage for a fair day 's
work ;" prove to the world that your desire is to confer
happiness , as you say it is, on all those under your
controul.

But pray why did you send for armed men to butcher
us if we refuse t* labour ? Many of you were once
practical operatives your selves—connected with strikes
and resisting reductions ; and we are satisfied you
would not brook &uch treatment as you have given to
us. It Is the last ar gument of a robber , when he
cannot get the money of another by stratagem , he
knocks him on the bead. Sur ely, you will not again
resort to this dastardly c«nrse ? Give us then plain ,
unsophisticated replies to these enr honest and manly in-
quiries : if you do not , the world will conclude that
you intend to destroy the fram e work of society for the
sake of self-interest * by inflicting still greater evils upon
its members ; and if such be your intention ,

"Ma y God defend the right H I "
To our friends , the shopkeepers , we say, we are both

grieved and surprise d to see them leagued with a
body of men who are assisting to ruin them hourly,
and supporting a callous-hearted and reckless govern -
ment , who are fleecing both us and them every day by
savage and unnecessary taxation. You ate a portion
of our class ; and if your chief support came from the
rnoneyocracy we could not blame you ; but you know It
does not : therefore act like men and Britons ; throw
down those accursed Bymbols of tytanny you have been
compelled to carry through the streets uf your native
town ; and if you will not assist us in a pecuniary way,
stand neutral , and leave us to contend with the foe
alone.

We told you we intended to show the reason why
we came out, and why we stayed out , and why we
will stay out

First , then , we came out because we were over-
worked or starving.

Second. We do not go to work when required , be-
cause our just and moderate desires were not compiled
with.

Third. We dare not go to work now unless our desires
are granted , lrat we should be starved as before or en-
slaved for ever.

Hop ing we may soon hear tbe unbiassed opinions ol
all parties concerned , and be enabled to return to
work with the prosp ect of living by our labour ,

We are .
Most respectlfully yours ,

The Operati ves of Asht on-under-L yne
and its Vicinit y.

TO THE FEMALE S OF THE METROPOLIS AND
ITS VICINITY.

Sisters in Bonda ge,—W« addre ss you at this
important juncture , feeling it to be a duty incumbent
upon us to take the most active and vigorous steps to
secure your valuable co-operation in tbe great and
glorious cause of liberty whereby to emanci pate our-
selves and you from political and social slavery; seeing
that your assistance and adv ice is ea serviceable , so
consoling, and in fact so Indispeneibly necessary to our
social and domest ic cohi fort , we think it no disparage-
ment to accept , nay to BOliclt your aid in our political
struggle , knowing as we do that you endure privations
even greater than ourselves ; kno wing as we do,
that thousands of you work , nay slave from six-
tee* to twenty hours out of the twenty -four to
obtain the means of the most scanty subsistence ,
ofttn at occupations injurious to your constitu-
tions , and often under circumstances so repugnant
to your foelings that life itself becomes an unbearable
burden , and you sink into an untimel y grave ; out off
from society ca the " blushing rose cast to the winds ;"
we would fain see you the presiding divinities of a
happy home and surrounded by every comfort so
abundantly sent us by tbe Great Creator , but so
wickedly withheld from us by tyrants , nay monsters in
human f orm ; for this end we seek to obtain the Char -
ter , name and all. Come , then , and assist us; for
recollect should some of you be placed in circumstances
more favourable than others , the time will come when
you also inusi feel the evils resulting from bad laws,
for tyrants have no sympathy for tbe widow 's tears or
the orp han 's pra yers ; but a long pull , a strong pull ,
&n<i a puli all together , aid our cause will be victori-
ous. Our cauae is just ia the sight of God and of men
after QmVb own heart, therefore it must prevail over
the devil and all hia works.

Comei , the n, f el low countr ywomen , and assist as in tns
holy work , for you can do muob to strengthen ua. Xet
every wife go wita her husband , aud every, othw female
with her sweetheart , brother , or other relative ; tuvi to
those who have no relatives , who are members , we say,
take courage , and introduce yourselves , and we can con-
naently assure you that you, will ,never have ca use to>
repeat doing so, for all our act* are legal and lawful ,
and yeur attendance at our , msetinga so far fra' m btisg
inconsistent with , your sex and duty, as soroi i wovld
make it appear , we can iacoatastibly prove to be a
duty of paramount importance; it will place- you on a
bette r , a more equal footing with man, and v /ill tender
you more valuable , more endearing to tho  ̂3 to whom
God has givea you, as . his choicest gift, "bis greate st
blessing. Women , to your duty, then, anr 1 let no false
friend or false notion deter you, and ma' / the God of
justice crown our united efforts with spa edy success, is
tha earnest prayer of your bro thers in V,onda ge.

Signed on behalf of the men of London , by the
members of the Metropolitan DelegaV a Meeetlng,

Thomas Lucas, ' WiU lam Cofiay,
Thomas Smith , Jor .n Divis,
Benjamin Newby, J 'jnes Christopher ,
Edward Piokersgill, -^ohn Debell,
James Knight , Samuel Squires ,
William Gardiner , -— Brecknon ,
George Wyatt , William Davoc,
William Heath. Thomas Southie,
John Dowling, James Morgan ,
William Dalibar, James B. Nagle,
James Dofcson , Abel Cook,
William Smith , John Q. Gron,

Grover , ¦William Humphreys ,
John Simpson, John Maynard ,
Richard Johns , —— Rose,

' Graham , Thomas Beaden ,
Best, Loekett,

Edward Lan ^wlth, Thomas M. Wheeler.
John Sains, 

J Henry Wilkins ,
John WiUrerdine , Secretary.

1 . ' . . TO THE CHARTI STS OF LONDON.

_« My >biends,—Having arri ved at the Forest ofDean, I again take up my pen to give you a short out-line of my labours.
_ On Friday, August 12th, I started by the " Marrow-bone stage firom From etotheDe verels. Tha Davsrelsare five agricultural Tillages, situate d in a lovely valley.
s£S«$3L£ggladly receIvod b7 ow Teteran friend'

On Sunday, the 14th , I lectured on Portwood Down
to a good aud ience of agri cultural labourers and their
fair partner ?. There is a tyrannical Tory farmer living
not < one hundred miles from Monkton Daverel , who
ever a.PPears to study what acts of cruelty he can per-
petrate on his poorer neighbours. His last humane act
was that ot turni ng Ms pigs into the wheat flelda before
the poor were allowed to glean them.

The worVhy lessee of Pertwoo d Farm , Stephen R3W -
lins, Esq., atten ded ay lecture on horseback , and
invited me to tea. His worthy lady and family treated
me with unbounded courtesy. I End the poor respect
the name of Rawlins.

On Monday, the 15th , I left by the dawn of day for
Yeovil, on foot, over the Downs. The pen would only
give a faint description of the sublime scene I enjoyed.
The glorious sun rising ; nature dressed in all her gay
apparel ; the feathered creati on pay ing its vocal adora -
tion to the God of nature ; the silver stream wending
its playful way through the val fey. I stood wrap t iu
awe and wonder , contemplating nature 's picture.

I got to Mere , and breakfasted with Stephen Miles,
the isolated Chartist of this place. I travelled on to tbe
town of Wincanton , got a conveyan ce from this place to
Yeovil, and was well received by R. Adams and
friends. Mr. Adams took lodgings for me at the Paul
Inn , kept by a Mr. Lewkins . I slept at the inn that
night

At noon, on Tuesday , Mr. Adama was infor med
my carpet bag and other articl es bad been removed to
another inn. Our friends , on inquiry, found this report
to be true. I gave my lecture in the evening, in a good
room belonging to a Society for the improvemen t of the
people , to an excellent audi ence.

On Wednesday, our worthy friend Mr. Adams went
to his employ. He was then inform ed his services
were no longer required after the work he had in hand
was finished. This day broug ht to light who were at
the bottom of me being turned out of; my lodgings. A
Tory brewer of Yoovil, a fine middle-class gentleman.
His dirty work did not injure me; would I couM say
the same of our friend. This evening I again had a
good attendance. My two lectures appear ed to give
the people of Yeovil satisfaction. Our friends re-
quested me to give th«m a third. The room on thia
occasion was crowded to suffocation. I received the
thanks of this meeting, and must tali you truly, without
high colouring, the just princi ples of Cha rtism are
making rapid Btrides among all classes.

I had the pleasure of spending Thursday morning
with the Rev. J. Solby. This gentleman and I had a
long discourse on the prospects of our movement—Mr.
Solby acknowledging I had disabused his mind regard-
ing the ' chief stave ' of our movement.

In my opinion , and I find in the opinions of all good
men, it would be mil for general suffrage lecturers to
promulgate the principles of justice and good will to
all men , instead of the dirty work I find done by a
young man whose just sense of duty ought to teach
him better.

On Friday morning I lefc Yeovil for Chard. Lec-
tured in Chard Market-place the same evening to more
than a thousand persons. T wenty-eight cards were
taken up. I disabused the minds of our friends that had
been poisoned by the general suffrage lecturer. Fare-
well for the present

Truly yours ,
BUFFST RIDLEY.

August 29th , 1842.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF SOUTH LANCASHIRE .

Fellow-Slaves ,—We are now placed in a very
critical position through the machinations of the most
heartless set of demons in human shape that ever dis-
graced the world. The Corn Law Lsagu e, for the
basest of purposos , originated the recent strike ; and
no doubt , If the people would have remained passive
tools in their bands , some little effort would have been
made for their support by the middle classes ; but
thanks to the trades at Manchester , th> y at once
declared for principle ,taud ther eby convinced the fac-
tion that the working classes would not bo duped by
the humbugging League. This has caused these
"li berals " to mark your bsst nion in each locality ; and
now they have the bsrp ies of the law hunting them
" like part ridge * on the mountains /' whilst eur law-
makers are findin g recreation in snooting grouse.

The press and the pulpit are used as vehicles of
calumny, all concurring to throw the blame on you,
whilst some of the clerical ruffians have even dared to
insult tbe Great Creator of the Universe , by returning
him thanks for delivering this " bappy and prosperous
country from the dangerous and mischievous hands of
designing Chartists. "

But, my friends , let not these things discourage you ,
for so persecuted they the righteous of old. Let not
fear take away your energies ; but rally at once , and
catry on your agitation with renewed vigour. Your
meetings , according to the printed plan , should be held
as usual. Remember our association ia legal. These
meetings are legal ; therefore let each be at his post ;
and we will endeavour so to rally as to make even our
oppressors admire our fortitude .

If any locality should be so situated as not to be able
to hold their meetings according to the plan , it would
be well if they would send word to me, that I may
prevent the lecturers from going, as several have done ,
and been disappointed .

As your Secretary, I should not be doing my duty
it I did not acquaint you with some little matten of a
pecuniary nature. In the first place, I must inform you
that your treasurer is about £2 in arrears. This is a
trifl j , compared with the txten&iveneas of our organisa-
tion , as we have forty-six localities in the Association.
Each paying the penny levy now due wiU place us in
our usual position ; that is, having a fund in hand .
You will also remember that at the last meeting it was
agreed that a fund should be raised to extend Chartism
ia Ireland , each locality to send not less than sixpence,
aud as much more as circumstances would permit ,
when tbe delegates should have met on Snnday last.
Tbe joiners and carpe nters acted nobly, sending five
shillings to commence the business with . I would say
to every locality in England , "G o and do likewise."

Ab this matter is intended for the whole Chartist
body, it 1b not necessary to explain the whole of the
legal bearings on this question , suffice it fox the present
that no one will be act ing contrary to tho laws in this
affair ; and I trnst that as south Lancashire has begun
this matter , that all will see the necessity of supporting
this fund.

All monies sent to me until the next South Lanca-
shire delegate meeting will ba accounted for in the
Northern Star.

Chartists of S»uth Lancashire , two years we have
been linked togethe r, and I take this opportunity of
thanking you for the men you have selected as your
representatives. Their conduct has been an honour to
tbe causa of liberty. Harmony and concord baa mark ed
tlieir deliberations on all occasions. .

I am, your 's respectfully,
James Cartled ge, Stcratary.

THE CONFE RENCE—HAVE WE AN
EXECUTIVE ?

TO THU. EDITOR OP THE NORTHERK STAR.

Sib, The Complete Suffrag ists having abandoned
(not postpoa«d ) the Conference originally called to
assemble in Birmingha m, in the course of the present
week , the question arise s—is there to be no Con ference ?
If there i» a necessity for a Conference , and I think
there ia,.why not some other power auunnon it?. If
we are to wait the mand ates of Mr. Sturge aud his
friends , we may as well at once break up the National
Charts * Association , and jsin the Complete Suffrage
Unioa, a thing whieb I am not prepared to do until I
have some bett er evideiica o! the bone*ty of th«
" Sturgites " than , is to be found iu theit alliance wita
Dwiel O'Connell, and otket notori ous enemies of the
democratic body. Wby not the Executive summon
the said Conferen ce ? Is their add ress, issued prior to
the late " strike ," they stated tbat a Conference was to
bo held in London , in Sspteraber , at the time of ttie
intended presentatio n of the memorials to the* -Queen.
I suppose the Lond on Chartists have not abandoned
their inten tion of presenting the said ,, memorials ,
though I opine the day is altere d , owing, to " her
Majesty 's" visit to the " land 'o cakes." 1 would then
humbly suggest that a Conference be called, to assemble
in London , on tUa occasion «f the presentation of the
memorials.

But, Sir, have we an Executive ? I should have put
this question before now, but that I expected it would
have been mooted by yourself. I think we have not
Leach is under bail, and consequently pot free. A
price is set upon M'Do uaU' s. head , and the blood-
hounds of the law are scenting for bis track. Bair-
stow is silent , and I fear not at libert y to be other-
wise. Williams is distant , and from present circum-
stances cannot act with the other member * Campbell
appears to be tho only one acting ; but one man cannot
work for five. : ~

It appears to me, Sir, that the sooner the members
take up this question the bett er. I mean no offence to
tfc« present Executive , but I do think, at a crisis like
the prese nt, our chief officers should be men. free to
meet, advise , and act for the good of their consti-
tuents. If the present Executive is thus free , well and
good ; if not, the sooner we have each an Executive
the better.

In the meantime, I would respectfully suggest to
the General Secretary the propri ety of tak ing the
sense of the members of the Association , as to
whether there should be a Conference, and if so,
when and where ?

A MKBB ER OF THE NA TWX&L CHARTEK
ASSOC IATION.

Manchester and Li-eds ¦ . M a.il..— A gig .mail
be^au u> £ua from Maucnaster . to Leeds the first
time on Suuday. the . 4ta instate. I ; teaveS Man-
chester and keeds ouch eveamg at saven o'clock*and will perform 4hu journey iu six hoars. Toe
bags iuye hitherto been taken, by- railway

^
; but ,' oa

account of the extraordinary espouse (.ari sing; tronx
the tAntimel y hoar s as which tho tra ins - wera
requir ed (0 ra % aad whtea prsreuwd theoi ftvjat
pbu»juiug passengers), $he ,Gi>K2rnme ii!r hav&
adopted thejjo means , which will fee. a saving to
the ¦revenue.,of '  betw eeu one and two thou sand %
y e&r,—Manches ter Guardian. . . " .

MONIES RECEIVED BY MR. CLEAVE.

POLITICAL TTCTCKS AKD OBPSSCB FUXD.

Friends, Gold Beaters ' Arms, Somers' Town
Buck's Head locality 2 0Second division, Stepney shoemakers ... 2 6Shoreditch locality. r>er Mr. Rouse ... 1 0Proceeds of a Raffle , by an enemy of op-

pression, LimehottBe ... ... 12 5Mr. Ldtho 0 6Globe Fields 3 6Chartists , Lower Moor , near Oldham ... 1 7Colchester 2 6Merthyr TydviL per Mr. Davi3 12 0A few friends , Ldmehonse ,_per Mr. Bassatt 2 7Chartist Masons, (Craven Head) ... ... 5 0Collected at the Shepherd and Flock, Bell
Alley, per Mr. W. M'Cor mack ... 5 1

A Cordw ainer , Ellin-olace ... ... 0 6
Chartists , Newport, Isle of Wight, per Mr.

Self ... ... ... ... 5 0Bury St. Edmund' s Association , per Mr.
English ... ... ... ... 7 6

£3 7 8

FOB MASON AND CO j VICTIMS.

Stuff Ha tters , London 5 0
Buck' s Head locality (per Mr. Southie) ... 1 0

Do. (per Mr. Rouse) 1 0
Clock House locality 0 9
Stokesley (per Mr. Campbell)... 2 6
Mr. Stubb ings ... , 0 6
Teetotal Chartists , per R. John I 3
Mrs. R. Cam pbell 5 0
Friends , Somer's Town, per Mr. Henna ... 7 0
Mr. Thredd ey ... 1 0
Lambeth Teetotal Chartist! 2 6

£ 1 7  6

FOB MBS. H0LBEBRT
Stnff Hatters , London 5 0
Mr. Domethorne (Penzsnce) ... 0 6
Mr. Place (Deptford ) 3 0
Clock House Locality 2 6
A few friend.", per G. Smith ... 1 2J
Mr Rouss ... ... 1 0
Mr. Bell 1 0
Mr. W. Aldri dge 1 4
Bury St. Edmunds 2 6

£0 18 0£

TO XHK EDITOa OF THE NOETHBBN STAR.

Sib,—It has,been frequently said that if W0..voa!d
get anything from those in power, we mnsi ask for
much mare than we can hope to obtain in order to
make certain of that which we do expect ; but 'tha
working meu of Lancashire , in their novel strike , have
acted upon a maxim wholly the revers e of this , and have
asked for something less than they expected ; or tha n
they could possibly have been satisfied with , with the
exception of . the employed spinners and mechani c*.
Had they asked for five shillings a-day for every work-
ing man performing ten hours labour , there would have
been something in this demand to stimulate them
onwards is their dangeiaus undertakin g, whether em-
ployed or not., for then th«y might have hoped by sucli
an advance of wages, to have greatly promoted the
home trad e, and thus famished employ to the wander -
ing outcasts who. now traverse our proud cities—the
victims of monopoly. And w.bo could have said task
such a demand was unrea sonable or unjust 7 Could
the Government ? CeaM Peel or Goul bourn , Graham
or Stanley, with each of them more than £13 pet-day
wrung in taxes from the very nwa who were making
this demand of only five shillings per day, or but tb»
fifty-fourth par t of what they themseivea were reoelv
ing ? Or could the fifteen jadges, if the people bad
been brought before tkwn for nay disturbance occasioned
thereby, when air of thim are ia the receipt of salaries
equal to those of tbe ministers above-named.

Why, one would imagine that *he mere thoug ht of
opposition would cause them to blush for ve?y shame.
But shame or not , we weii know that tcey woaM have-
bad an hundred excuses f e r  such exposition. Where-
you ore, working men , they will erer keep you , so-
long aa they have the power; Had you succeeded In
ereutiijga formidabl e display 5or mere wages, they would
only have deceived you. TJ»y would ha ve promised
you anything to have got you into the ntj lis again , and
then you might have gone to the devil ior its per-
formance. Id fact , based as trade is; taey themselves,
if disposed, could not adhere , for any l9Bgttt of time,
to any agreement for any flx9d rate of wages. A legis*lative enactment would be necessary. One black sheepT
in a hundred would lead to a breaking up of any such
liat Oh , but say some of you, we would have had th»
Charter as a guarantee for the continuance of outf
wages. Way, when tbe wages «ontended for wa»
offored , thousan ds, weary with the tttugtjle , ¦ would '
have1 been fully satisfied , and the poor Ccaxtiu V .would
have been laugfeeii at foe hi8 sre&l , whilst on his head
tbe unmiti gated rigour of the mortified mihocrat fell.

Much lias been &aid about the origin of tan outbreak ,,
whether concerted by Chartists or Cora Law liepealers.
It is like " l&ueh ado about nothing. " C.ianot every
one see that notoiug bat wide-spread discontent could
have ltd to so extended and instantaneous a strike ?"
and if distress had, sot been equally prevalen t with
that discontent; neither Chartist nor Corn Law Kepealer
would have been able to tffecb it The Repealers may,
for augbt I know to tho contrary , have plott ed io;
they may have agreed that Bn> ley- »bculd ba the first
to reduce hia workmen 'fi wages , and hu.vu calculated
that the men would instantly strike , and vVj u that they
would go to other mills ana tutu them out thtxe also.
This is supposing ranch ; and a must dangerous expe-
riment for tho millowuerB to engage in; but I am not
surprised tha t a miilowner , near Ashtou , should be tho
first to engage,.in making a reduct ion. Here, in our
humiliated , town of Piestoa , tvnsra the well-known.
Peterloo tragedy hat h just bstjn re-enacted , the mill-
ownera have , of lato , enjoyed a monopoly of trade.
For years they have token the lead in reductions. You
will probably vemunihe r somathhig of the riota in Man-
chester in 1829. I was living there at that tini-J , and
for three months was unable to get any work ; but on
cowing to Preston that year , I found there had beer *
no scar city of work ; the reason was, fcignteer-panc <»
less, at every six shillings wort h of labour , was paid.
I have wrought work here , within the iast six mouths,
for which I ' have been paid 2s. 6d., and which woik ,
in BA ton, would have obtained 3s. 6d. This is tho
difference with nearly all kinds vf labour; and this i»
not all. The aba tements and fines are beyond all com-
parison.
' I have a girl that hath wrought foi tho last twelva

months here , as a steam-loom weaver , for that old
pious gentleman who, some time ago. gave £l 0U0 to
tbe <Jhurcb Building Society , and whosfa principal resi-
dence is in aiMichtister ; but wheae weavers I will
undertake to prore , notwithstanding his matchless.
generosity t have, withiu the last iix months , receiv ; d
le»s for tcieir labour , by more than three shillings in tea
pound , than the weavers iu any otbai - mill, even ia
Preaton , with one solitary exception , tha ' notorious
scoundrel whose spinnora were last week sent to gaol
in a body for refusing to go to their labour. Now, I
always told my girl to be sure to r.uike good work , and
to mind quality rather than quantity ; but occasionally
threepence , Sixpence , and as much as a shilling, was
abated , which, on inquiry amongst . bi&er weavers ,; !,
found to be bufi a matter of common occurrence—-that
but f ew, if any, esciped. One week elevan-pe'nea, the»
price given for weaving a cut , wa3 taken , for Some fault
that it had , aud threepence more becauso some cop bot^
toms had been found In the privy '. Tbejr had been,
unable to find out wlio it was that had put the cops
there, so to make su re , they took from every weaver
threepence each. Thu j Is. 2d. from her wages was
this week taken , and the reductions which had been ,
made during the previous thrsa raonth3 , took away
from tha t same week's work , no less than Is. 8i.
more. ¦ • .t

Such statements , Sir , are incredible. Those who live-
not in a manufacturin g district , will with difficulty
believe them , bat here yeu see man 's villiiuy exposed,
naked und unblushing. Tbe tools employed to do tho
dirty work of the millowneM . just' .fy themselves on the-
plea of necessity, und tear with remorseless band from,
the famished operative , his hard-earned pittance. The
fellow who 1« 'tilts majiager ia the mi/1, onca, I under-
btand , was a weaver , anil consequently poor ; by little-:
and l ttle he rose to his present situation , and now he
struts with airs more lidiculous and disgusting that *
the most pompous aristocrat in the laud , and toe
tyranny he evinces wakes the situation of every work-
man under him precarious aud miserable in the
extreme. ' ' *

One hardship of most freqnent occurrence Is for the
poor weaver to nave a cut thro wn upon his hands , and
made to pay any price which the iniliowuer think*
proper to charge. " " Take that cut and pick ic, '• B»ya
tbe arbitrary wretch to a poor girl tie other day ; she
took it and picked it accordingly ; on retutni -ig it*
" New tak e it home ,'' says he, with all the decision of
a military commander. " I can do noth ing wita it,1*
meekly uttered the girl. " What! you impudent hussy,
tell me you won't take it,'5 flinging the cut at the same
tine upon the floor in a rage at her feet, then pushing
her by* the shouldere towards the st&us , tluwn wbiek.
she sorrowingly want , when ae again toofc up tha cut,
aud flung it after her to the bottom , himself folio *ing
and thrusting her at once out of the mill, refusing even
to allow her to fetch from her loom some lHue articles ,
baiougtag to her. - At the week end she h'.td four shil-
lings and three pence to draw, out of which e&e shilling ,
was abated , besides two shillings acd tenpence more-,
work in the looms, out of which , oa the following.
Saturday tenpence more was taken.

Such , sir , is the tyra nny practised—such the abo-
minable eystein of robbery ; and yet every man i» afrai d
of Doing heard complaiaing ; aa wuii they may, tor the
bread of themselves and famiiits can be at any- time
whohy taken away. But can soch tyrann y hold ? . Im-
possible! A fearful retribution is ac hand. Gajlad,
maddened to desperatio n, one homdtuah will shortl y be
made. Talk of destro ying Charuam 1 and by that means
putting down discontent ! Rj movo the cause aud the
bff - . ct wiil cease—but hare is au attempt to reiaove the
effect ia order to destroy the cause. Little - .Up the
authorities know, of tho dangercoa position tiiey 'neld ;.
a mine is beneath their f.et—the train is laid and tne
spark , ready to be applied. Th» present movement will,
have taught the ,mass a lessen , ami from it they will
know how to proceed in future , and no perauaaioa or.
entreaty will dissuade tnem ^er&frt»m.

By giving ins-rtion to.th o above , . . '
You will cblige,

. KicUAi uj MxKSDatf.
P/eston , Sept. 5, 1842.

Mr. William Ellis, of Brighton, had a boo
recently registered by the name of Edward Feargus
O'Connor. - - : ' ¦ - - • ¦ ' ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦: ¦ ¦ ' ' -

Baptised by the Rev, J. Sbhokfield, in his chape!,
Every-street, Manchester, on Sanda'y, the 27?h ot
August, the ' infant Bon of Ricbard ana Ann
Wood» by the nam.8 of ftalpb. • Frost O'Connor
Wood. . 

' .
¦;¦ 

. . . ¦. "" ':; '¦ '¦ "
: 

"' '
. . \ tBaptised on Sunday* theU& .inst,, »Mhe P**18"church, Carrickfergus, by thd R&.'J. Cbean, ¦Doaa

of Conner, the 8on,,of John $M Afcry, Ann fci'Kiu-
ney, by the uame,, 9f, Arwur O'Connor „ rcar^i?.

We jure requested to en'rpl in pur #st, the same of
Feargus O'Connor, son of Jofyfi Cavana^h,of New-
town, Mount Kennedy, Ireland. .. . > •

On Sunday, at 'VVoodbou33 Church , Mr ;- William ;
Hamilton , ladies' B'soe mak«r , to- Miss ji'an&y
Wr igley, both of this town. l . . , . ::

DEATHS.
On Tuesd ay, the 6th inat .', aged 8" yeari. M*.

Robert Picker ing, diaper , &c, How Ya£{toa, a mem-
ber of the Society of Friends.

On Sunda y evenin g last, after  ̂short illness, aged
37, Mr. James Hodgson, groc*  ̂ Oijey . *^*

On Saturday, tbe 3rd in**.., at Bedale. iged 45,.Sarah , wife ot Mr. Thorns *, Heweoti. Bftddlor. ' -

;P&ve f^otma^jPftttrfets f;

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R . V
V- 
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-7OB2SHIRE SUHXMEB , ASSIZES.

CROWN COURT , Saturd ay, Sept. 3.
(Before the Right Hon. Lord Denman.).

James Pratt , 34, -was charged "with bavir * .g, on the
10th of August , at Halifax , disturbed tbe p' jblic peace,
and 2am3ged the mill dam , and also tbs gipes of the
Tnili dim, of Henry Lees Edwards and oth ^rs. The pri-
soner pleaded Guilty .

John Teal SO , John Gibson, 40, Jo '.tn Whitaker , 17,
and Joseph Broadb ent, 40, pleaded Q aiity to having, on
the lbik of August , at Hali fax, Mistnrbed the public
peace , and compelled the worfane a of Thomas Hirst to
leave thei r-tiEplo jment , ar.d dra T <fn out the shuttle of
the cloufh of the nill dun. Sir <J . Lew in called
two vfitnesses to give the ti .ree lusi prisoners good
chara cters.

JoAb Day, 21, plesfed Guilty to two indictments ,
char ging Him with having on the lG-.h of August , at
Kirfc burtan , prevented the machiner y fram working
in the mil* of Jonsfean Roberta and his partner ; and
also another mill occupied by Thomas Moorhouse ,

WiUisst Smilh.'Si , pleaded Guilty to having, on the
16ih of August , at Bingley, prevented the mills and fac-
tories from being "worked, and knocked out the plug of
the steam-b oiler t»longing to the machine and factory of
Joseph Leach a*d his partners.

Jaeph H enrj Bennett , 19, was charged with the
•manslaught er of John Dunwell , at Leeds, on the 30Lh
lilt Sir Gr egory Lewis appeared for the proseeu-
¦tion ; Mi. Wilkiss and ilr , Ov ee.es D 'were for the
prisoner , who was a medical pup il at Leeds , and the
¦aon of a 6urgeon of great eminence at YTakcfidd Sir
•G. Lewi* stated the case, the facts of -which , as detailed
at the inquest, w» gave last week. When Sir G.
lEWlK had co::dnded , Mr. WiLKiss said there were ;
some occasions on which counsel was obliged td take ,-
an indepe ndent course , and this was one of them. He
iraa certain that he was thus best doing his duty to his
client by adopting this course after the opening of the
-case, and seeing that he had no legal defence to this
¦charge. He would addreas his Lordship on a few
topics after the verd ict was given, and call some wit- j
nesses. !

The JccGE ,—Then the prisoner pleads Guilty. j
Mr. WiLE -iss replied in the affirmative. He then i

Vbserred that he had been told tha t the prisoner had
been one of the most exemplar y young men up to thia
peri od ; be bad been a great comfort to his father , and
a great honour and credit to hfs family. He (Mr. YVii- I
kins ; should bo able to cail before hi* Lordsnip soms
¦witnesses who would prove that he was possessed of ¦
more than ordinary benevslence and kindness. It ap- J
peired that intead of givins; his time to those pursuits !
to which others were addic ted, and instead of spending )
his money upon pleasurable practises and pursuits , ' he '
«hould prove thai his whole time and opportunities j
"were spent in benevolence, and tha t what money ;
be could put by was laid oui in administering to tbe '
¦wants and providing for tbe comfort s of the poor old !
patients who came under his notice. He should show i
by Bome witnesses of the first respecta bility that the '¦¦
prisoner bad borne a most exemplary character , and j
that he had at times, in consequence of his .studlo ns '•
babits , manifested extraord inary proofs of absence of
memory, and on this melancholy occasion no donbt he
tad laboured under one of those blanks of memory.
The Learned Counsel then alluded to tbe srreat distress
of mind into which the prisoner had been thrown in
consequence of this set, and called Mr . Charles 'Water-
tori, ol W alton Hall, near Wakefleld , the Rev. Richard
Garre y, Yiee principal of the West Riding Proprietary
School at Wak efield , Air. ilason. Vicar of Normanto n,
I>r. Corsel lis, Mr. Lawrence Hitching, woolstap ltr ,
"Wakefiwld , and Mr. Rawdon Briggs , merchant , Wake-
£eld, to prove- the facts adTe rted to by Mr. Wilkins.

The 3>amed Jud ge said he had no doubt from
•what had been stated that tbe prisoner was a kind ,
charitable , ann benevolent young man, but the infirmity
to which he was subj rct ought to have induced him to
act with great cantion with regard to all dangerous
¦weapons. He said he would consider what ought to be
the proper sentence.

Mr. Wilkins urged that , in consequence of the
delicate state of the prisoner 's health , he being affected
vith a pulmonary complaint , close confinement might
he atten ded -with seriocs constquen ces.

The Jcd ge—Is that your opinion , Dr. Corsellia ?
Dr. Cors=liis—That is my decided opinioD.
Thomas A i-milage was charged with the manslaughter

of GcOige Harsoen , at Ecclesfield , on the 2" tn ult.
Mr. Ovebekd and Mr . Pickeris g were for the

prosecution ; and Mr. Wilk.i>s defended the - pri -
soner.

The prisoner is a mUkman , and on the day in ques-
tion was driving a cart along the road from Sbtffield ,
in a furious manner , when it came in contact with
another cart in which the deceased was The con-
aeqneDce was that the deceased was thro wn out , the
•Wheel passed over him, and he was killed .

The Learned JUDGE said, after the first witness had
been called, that it was uncertain whether it was the
immediate a^eney of the prisoner that produced the
death.

The Jnry, there fore , under his Lordship 's direction ,
found the prisoner Not Guilty.

John Ltxkirood, 22 , was charged -with having on the
26th cf Antust last , at Holm flrth , prevente d the
machinery of Joshua Robinson from working.

The Hon. J. Wortle y appeared for the prosecution;
tbe prisoner wa3 undefended . On the day in question ,
the prisoner and abou t 200 other persons went to the
mill of the prosecutor , touk up the bbuttle and let off
the water in the «m, by -which the miil was stopped
¦workin g for nearl y a week.—Guilt y.

Jo hn Dary, 23, Joseph Elliso n , 17. Wm, Sykes, 20 ,
•were chaiscd with hj-vicg on the 16th of August , at
Bingley, destroyed a certain erection called a bjfall ,
used in tbe manufactu re of worsted yarn-, the property
cf James Whitley. Sir G Iewin for the prisoners ,
stated that they would pltad Gavlty. "Witnesses were
called as to character.

David Xorih pleaded Giilty to a similar charge.
ilr. WILE.INS was for the defence. Mr. Wortle y

lecommendfcd the prisoner to mercy, and two witnesses
gave him a good character.

Benj amin Mitchell was charged with robbing John
Austin, a private in tha 11th Hussars, of his carbine
and accoutrements '

Mf Wortle y appsared for the prosecutien ; the
prisoner was undefended.

The prisoner was charged with an offence arising out
of tbe late disturbances at Halifax. It was deemed
advisable to send some of tae rioters who had been
apprehended for sife custody to Wakefield , and it was
arranged that they sheuld be taken in an omnibus to
the railway station at Eiland. Tbe town was then in a
state of «onsiderab!e excitement , and it was thought
prudent to conduct the prisoners under a strong escort.
W. Briegs. Esq. , a magistrate , volunteered to go with
tbe party to the railway station. He took with him a
party of the 11th Hussars , and they got out of Halifax
witboH t molestation , beyond a few stones being thrown
at them. They proceeded to Salterbebble , where "the
road passes down a st««p declivity, which is overhung
by high banks. When the party camo to that spot
they were atta cked by a very large mob , and pslttd
into stones. The soldiers , however , succeeded in
taking the prisoners to the station , and when the party
returned found the crowd still assembled. Stones were
again thrown , which struck two or three soldiers, and
nnhorsed Mr. Bri ggs, who had his left arm broken.
Austin also fell to the ground , wounded in the head ,
•when his carbine , sword , &c , were taken from him.
The prisoner and about 200 persons were standing
around him, and the former said, " let's knock the
b-^—'s braina out" Tke prisoner then took the car-
bine , and fired it into the air. The horse on which
Frazer , another of the soldiers , was riding, fell over
Austin , and whilst he was on tie ground a man took
bia sword from him, and proposed to take him into a
Tro»d, and cut his throat. Austin 's carbine , &c, were
found in the pri»cuer "B house.—Guilt y.

Robert Leeming, 21, waa charged with having riot-
ously pulled down an trection called a trunk , used in
carrying on the manufacture of worsted yarn , and also
certain machinery in the said manufactory, the prope rty
of William and Samuel Nichola. Mr. Grai nger and
Sir. Wilkixs were fer the prosecution ; the prisoner
ir&s unaefended. On Tuesday, the 16th of 'August ,
about 8,000 persona proceeded from Bradford to. Bing-
ley, and they then divided themselves into parties ,
under leaden, and west to different mill*. One detach -
ment proceeded to the mill of tbe prosecutors , wbo
are worsted manufacturers , and Leemlng was seen to
throw a large stone os tbe top of the trunk that conveys
the water from the dam to the water-wheeL The
trunk was broken , and the water escaped. Three other
persona were afterwards attempting to break the screw
of the dam dough belonging to the mill of Mr. Smith ,
When the prisoner , who had brought Uie key of taft
dough from Messrs. Nichols's mill, said " Here 's the
dodge that can do it," He then unscrewed the dough,
and was seen waving the 8crew-key over his head , ex-
claiming, " I carry the dodge." Guilty. The prosecutor
recommended the prisoner to mercy.

Tf icmas Wilson, 27, was charged with having :, »t
Vurtlovr rain , riotously forced aa entrance into the mill
and premises of John Crouley and others, and commit-
ted injury to their boiler. Mr . Hall waa for the prose-
cution , and Mr. Nbwton defend ed the prisoner. Taa
pro *eentors are worsted and carpet manufactur ers, and
the prisoner went with a mob to their mill, and said tbe
am most be dnwo. In consequence the men employed

there wen induced to draw the water off and stop the
works. Guilty.

Joshua Harvey pleaded Guilty to a similar charge
aa ibe above.

Jo$f p h  Wood wai charged with having, on the lflth '
of August, at Bingky, stopped the mill of Messrs.
Waiker.

Mr. Gbaikbbe , waa for the prosecution; the pri-
*oaa was nodef ended.

A large mob wenk to the prosecutors' mill, acd find-
ing that they -were , determined to stop the works , the
pron eotm ordered their own men to draw the plug of
the boiler. The priso ner appeared to be the leader of
tbe part y.—Gofltj r.

Jtw&aa Shav, 38, was char ged with a riot at
^Bradford ,

Six Q. IiZwnr appear ed for the prose cutien.

The pro secutors , Messrs . Foster, "ir e stuff manufac-
turer s near Bradford. On the 16'Ji of August last,

I they observed a mob proceed to th 'Ar mill, and on going
! tnere found a large number in ttje boiler house, busily
j engaged in putting out the fires and trying to unplug
; the boiler . One of the prosecutors promised that if
| the men would do no mischief, be would give them a
; sovereign. The prisoner , who seemed to take a leadin g
i part , came forward and received the money. He was
] afterwards observed addre -jsing the mob, and a by-
j siander asked him what tb.eir object was. The prisoner
j replied that it began by a Btrike for wages, but it would
I end in a political movement , and that waa, obtaining
' the Charter. —Gtulty.

Jeretxiah Thvpe , 25, waa charged with a not at
Bradford , on the ICth of August Sii- G. Lewis and
Mr. Hall were for the prsaecution. On the day in
juestion Mr , Rand' s mill waB stopped , and the prison er
sfxs observed among the mob taking an active part in
letting off the water in the dam.—Gu ilty.

¦Jcseph Holmes, 25, was charged with a riot at Brad-
Ford. Sir G. Lewin appeared for the prosecution. On
the evening of the 16th of August , the military and
special constables tried to disperse the mob that was
assembled , and took the prisoner 's brother into custody
on a charge of riot. The prisoner conducted himself
in a violent manner , and endeavou red to rescue his
broth er. The Jury found the prisoner Guilty, but
recommended him to mercy.

Bevjamin Buckler, 29 , was charged with rioti ng at
Brauford , on the 15:h August. Sir Gsegosy Lewin
was for the prosecution. The mob went into the yard
adjoining Mr. SutclifiVs mill, and the prisoner was seen
to go into the firing place, take np a piece of iron , and
try to force out the plug or the boiler. He called in a
parson to help him. The plug was taken out , and the
Bteamlet off.— Guilty. There was a second indictment
against the prisoner , chargin g him with committ ing a
similar offence at Bingley, but no evidence was of-
fered. Mr. Wilkiks was fer tbe prosecution.

Ja mes B' akeborough, 39 , waa charged with a riot at
Birstal , on the 18th of Aug.

Sir G Lewin appeared for the prosecution.
The prisoner and a mob proceeded inte Mr. Atkinson 's

mill at Birstal , and the prisoner waa seen to tap a boiler
with a piece of gas-piping . Guilty.

John Ashtcorih, 17, was charged with a not at Brad-
ford , on the 16th of August. Mr. Hall was for the
prosecution. The prosecutors , Measra. Turner and
Roberts , are proprietors of a mill at Holme Top, Little
Horton. On the 16th of August , a mob was observed
app roscbing tbe premises , and the works were stopped
before they cune. The crowd, however , forced their
way inte the mill, and the prisoner tapped the boiler.
Guilty.

Hodgson Smith , 27 , was cbarged with a riot at Brad-
ford , on the 15th of August Mr. Hall was for the
prosecution. The prisoner with a number of other
persons , forced their way into the mill of Mr. Robert
Ackroj d , at Horton , near Bradford , worsted manufac-
turer , and after tapping two boilers had some difficulty
to do to with the third. The prisoner then went
towards it, and said , " I'll soon make it go out. "
Guilt y.

Thomas Garforlh , 19 , and Jeremiah Rvberisha w. 27,
were char jed with a riot at Bradford , on the ltith of
August. The Hon. Mr. Dekman appeared for the
prosecution. On the day in questi on tha prisoners and
several other persons went to Mr. Collinson 's mill, and
ordered the men to strike the boiler plug out. He went
up to them , and was observed to strike at the plug with
a coal rake. Robertaha w and others went to the mill-
dam , but could not let off the water , aa there were no
cloushs. He promised to let the dam alone if money
was given him, but that was rcfoaed. He seemed vexed
at this , and said , "Go on, lads. J > The crowd then
went to prosecutor 's house, where they demanded
something to eat , and some br ead and ale were given
them, of which Girforth partook. Guilt y.

Josep h Botlomley and Jam es BulLerf ield.  were charged
with rioting at .Bingley. Tiie Hon. Air. Dsama.v was
for the prosecution. On tbe 16th of August , a mob
proceeded to the mill of Mr. Townend , and the rat
Bhouted out , " Butterfiel d , come forward. " They then
went into the engine house , and tbe prisoners and
others endeavoured to draw out the plug of the boiler ,
but failed im doing so in constquence of the press ure
of the boiler being so high. Tbe mob then said
they would show no partiality, and would draw
the dam. In order to prevent mischief and to get
the mob to leave the premises , one of the prosecu-
tor 's men assisted Bottomley to draw the clough
and let the water off. The Jury found the prisoners
Guilty.

James Hartle y Pickering, 24 , Richard Scott, . 25 , and
Josh ui Cowling, 24 , were charged with rioting at
Birstal. Sir G. Lewin appeared for the prosecution.
Scott and Cowlin g pltailed Guilty. On the 17th of
Au gust , a mob went to the mill of Mr. Hudson , and
Pickering was seen with a coal rake assisting to take
the fire out from under the boiler. — Guil ty.

Smith Stockdove, 21 , George Holroyd , 21 , and
Wili iam Cockcroft , 34 , pleaded Guilty to having,
on toe 17;h of August , at Calverly, committed a
riot.

John Baieson, 25 , waa charged with committing
a riot at Bradiord , on tbe lG'.h of August The prison -
er pleaded Guilty. Sir G- Lew in called two witnesses
¦who save the prisoner a good character.

Henry Bennett, who had pleaded Guilty to man -
slaughter at Leeds, was then placed at tbe bar , and his
Lordship proceeded to pass sentence. He remarked
that it was a V6ry painful thing to hear the particulars
of this case, and the act wa9 commited with very
culpable negligence indeed. Under all the circum-
stances , and afrer having heard vhe excellent character
that had been given to the prisoner , he theueht he
could venture to pass a light sentence , but perhap s he
might expose himself to soms csnsure for so doing. He
(the Learned Jud ge) hepsd that this would prove such
a lesson to the prisoner as would prevent so imprudent
an act from ever again being committed by him. It was
only from the extenuating circumstances that appeared
is the case that he was enabled to proceed as be did
now. It was necessary that some punishment should
be inflicted for this unhappy disregard for ordinary and
proper precaution on this occasion , and the sentence was
that he be imprisoned for three calendar months in the
Castle.

John Greenwood, 31 , and Squire Dracup, 29, pleaded
Guihy to having committed a riot at Bradford , on the
15th cf Augnst

Jonathan Jouxtt , 18, pleaded Guilty to a similar
offence at Bradford , on the same day. Sir. Wilkins
called a witness as to'character.

Thomas Ryan , 23, was charged with a riot at Brad-
ford. 2dr. I.vghaM was for the prosecution. The pro-
secutor , Mr. JameB Roberts , occupies part of the
Junction Mill , near Bradford , and on the 17th of Aug.,
about eight o'clock in the morning, a crowd went to
tbe mill just as the works had stopped for breakfast
Tweuty or thirty of them went into the firing house,
the prosecutor followed them , and found that two plugs
had been struck , and the water was running out Trie
prisoner was in the act cf striking out % third plug,
but he did not succeed ; he had a hammer in hia
hand. Tae works were stopped on tha t and the fol-
lowing day , and from 3iO to 400 hand s were thrown
out of employment —Guil ty.

Theina s Longbottom, 30 , was charged with a riot at
Bradford. -Mr. Pashlk y was for the prosec ution , and
Mr. Wilki.ns for the defence. On the 18th of Aug.
there was a great crowd assembled together in a riotous
manner , and John Spencer, a special constable , had a
strugg le with a man who had attempted to stab him.
He Btruck the man over the head , and the prisoner
said , " Now, Jack , don 't kill him." He after waida
gaid , " D—n it lads what are yon doing, you don 't get
him away. " It Beemed that the prisoner had hitherto
borne a good character , and the Jury acquitted him,

Isaac Wood., 42, George Hanson, 20, John Wiggf es-
worih, 29 , and Isaac SiUdife , 34, were charged with
a riot ?t Bradford , on the 16th of Angnst Mr.
Pashle y appeared for the pros eenction , and Mr.
Wilki.ns defended Hanson and Sutcliffe. In this case
it was shewn that Wood was in the crowd going to-
wards Mr. Horsfall' s mill, near Bradford , which was
attacked by them. Mr. Pollard , the magistrate , endea-
voured to persuade the people to disperse , and vhilst
he waa holding a conver sation with some of them with
respect to wages, other persons came up and aaid •• it
is not now a question of wages, we'll have the Charter. "
A stone was thrown at Mr. Pollard by Wood, and theriot became of tuck a serious character , tha t the magis-trate was obliged to read the riot act Wigglesworthwas observe d to rush at the mill gates in order to getin, aad Hanson threw some stones at several specialconstables and Boldiers who were doing dnty there. Mr.Pollard waa on horseback , and when near the millgates Sutcliffe was observed to throw a stone athim. Two witnesses gave Hanson a good charac ter Gniity.

Joseph Britain, 40 , was charge d with committing ariot at Bradford , on the I6th of August Mr. Pa shlex
wus for the prosecution ;. the prisoner was .undef ended.In thia case the Sri/oner thr ew a stone and stick at themilitary, and he afterwards jsecreted himself under afish Btall. Two ŝoldiera guarded him until he wastaken into custody by a special consta ble.—Guilty.The Court rose abou t half-pas t five o'dock.

(Before Mr. Justice MauleJ
Wm. Bell, 22, and Charles Hardaker, 19, were

arraigned on a charge of having on the 17th of
August, at Mill-green, in Wortl ey.^ in- the parish of
Leeds, conspired with other person s to demand higher
wages than the rate usually paid , and hi fur therance
of thia object having gone to the mill of Mr. Sowery,
and stopped the machinery. They were also char ged
with a riot s

Mr. Hall and Mr. Monxeith were for the pro-
secution ; Mr. Ik«ham defended Hardaker ; Bell
was undefended.

The prosecutor, Mr. Sowery, is a flax spinner at Mill-
green, Wortley, in the pariah ef Leeds. Tbe mob visited
the mill on the 17th ; the principal portion remained
outside, but abont sixteen went inside and insisted on
the plug being drawn. The engineer consented ; some
of those present did it Sell was seen to open the fire-
hole door , and after the proceedings Har daker was
observed with a poker in his hand. Bell lived near
the place, and was in the frequent habit of going to tbe
premises, being acquainted with the engine man. The

witnesses for the prosecution gave
 ̂the prisoners a good

character , and the Jury found them both Not Guilty.
Thos WUley, 26, was arraigned for having on the

13th of August, at Almondbury, in the West Riding,
assembled with other persons to the number of two
hundred and upwards , and with force and arms,
entered the prem ises of Messrs. Armit age and Co., to
compel them to give up work. He waa also charged
with a riot

Mr. Hall was for the prosecutio n; Mr. Newton
defended.

The prosecutors are woollen manufactu rers at Linth-
waite,- in Almondbury ; the mob, armed with sticks,
entered the mill-yard on the day named , amongst whom
was the prisoner ; they were very riotous , and insisted
on tbe works being stopped. The prisoner went alone
into the connting-house , and told one of ths bookkeepers
that if all the men were not turned out they would
level the mill as flat as the yard the next time they
came. The plug was drawn by tbe mob, and tbe works
were kept standing four days. The prisoner did not
tell the bookkeeper what object the mob had in view in
their proceedings. There were between three and four
hundred hands turned out Another witness traced the
prisoner to the steps of the fire hole, where he was when
the plug was drawn.

Mr. Newton addressed the Jnry for the defence ,
and called a witness , who gave the prisoner a good
character , and stated that he had bees sworn in a
special constable at Saddle worth on the 17th , the
off:nce with which he waa now char ged having been
committed en the 13th.

The Jury found the prisoner Guilty.
William Southwell , 34 , and James Suicliffe, 56 , were

arraigned on an indictment charg ing them with having
on the 15th ef August , at Halifax , in the West Riding,
assembled with other persons to disturb the peace and
to the terror ami alarm of her Majesty 's subjects.

Mr. Baises was for ther prosecution ; Mr. Pickering
defended Southwell.

The prisoner Sutcliffe pleaded Guilty, and by tbe
advice of his Counsel , Southwell withdrew a plea of
Not Guilty and pleaded Guilty. Witnesses were called
to character.

John Murph y, 22 , George Moore , 32, Robert Ride-
halgh , 50. Samuel Bates , 31, Eli Hoyh , 24 , and H mry
Greenwood , 18, were arrai gned for misdemeanour , on
an indictment charging them with havin g, on the 16th
of August , at Halifax , in the West Riding, with force
and arms , with divers other persons , unlawfull y and
riotously assembled , and created a great noise, to the
terror of the Queen 's subjects.

Mr. Hall wm for tbe prosecution. Mr. Wilkins
appea red for Moore, and by his advice he withdrew his
plea of Not Gui lty, and pleaded Guilty.

Mr. Hall stated the caso, and remarked that it
differed in some points from others which had been
tried , inasmuch as the prisoners were not charged with
a conspiracy. The charge against them was, tb.it of
assembling together in a riotous and tumultuous manner ,
with a great body of other persons , armed with wea-
pons, with which they paraded the public streets. On
tbe 15th of August , the town i/f Halifax was visited by
a riotous and tumultuous mob , who proceeded to the
mill of >Ir. Jonathan Akroyd , situate near the North
Brid ge. Considerable excitement prevailed in the
town, and the mill was attacked by the rioters , but
they were repulsed by the authorities. The exci tement
was much increased by the announcement that , come
what might , Mr. Akroyd waa determined to work bis
mill on the Tuesday, the day following ; a large mob
paraded the town in a tumultuous manner , armed with
sticks and other weapons. At the Nerth Bridge , on
Tuesday afternoon , a serivus conflict took place between
the people and the military and special constables ,
and several persons were dangerously wounded , both by
fire-arms and stones. All the prisoners were identified
as having taken part in these tumultuous proceedings.

Murphy was found Guilty ; the other prisoners were
found Not Guilty, and were immediately discharged.

James Henry Detchirsl , 25, was arranged on an in-
dictment charging him with having, on tbe 16th of
August , at Dewsbury, with divers other evil-disposed
persons unlawfully and tumultously assembled for the
purpose of distur bing the public peace and meeting to
leave their work , and to cease from working. The
prisoner was also charged with conspiracy.

The Hon. J. S. Wortle y and Mr. Hall were
counsel for the prosecut ion ; Mr. Wilkins defended
the prisoner.

Tbe prisoner having pleaded Not Guilty, the case
was opened, and witnesses were about to be called to
prove the case when by the advice of his counsel the
prisoner withdrew his plea and pleaded Guilty.

The prisoner briefly addressed the court , and de-
clared that his only object in attending the meetings
which he was charged with attending and addressing,
was with an ardent desire to prevent the destruction
of property ; for he was sorry to have observed in somo
a determ ination to stop the mills. He advised the
people , in every case on which he had addressed them ,
strictly to keep the peace, and not to injure in the
slightest degree any of the property of other persona ,
not even so much as a blade of gross.

The prisoner asked the Judge if during the term of
tbe imprisonment to which he might be sentenced , he
might have the use of pen , ink , and paper.

The Learned Jud ge said he could make no order on
the subject then ,- much would depend on tbe regula -
tions of tb e prison to which he might be sent , but he
would rememb er the . application.

Wm. Gin , 23, was arraigned on an indlctmont char g-
ing him with having, on the 15*.h of August , at Honl ey,
in the West Riding, with divers other evii-dispise d
persons unlawfully and riot ously assembled together to
disturb the pe^ce ; and with having unlawfully entered
the premises of Messrs . Benjamin Led ger , Shaw, it Co.,
and ito^ped the machinery then-iu. ihe prisoner was
also charged with a conspir acy to raise wages.

The Hon. J. S. WOK.TLEY was for the prosecution :
the prisoner was undefended.

The circumstances in thia ^case were precisely similar
to others ; the prisoner was identified as the mau who
let the water out of the mill dam belonging te the pro -
Becutors , but the witnesses examined gave him a good
cbaraci ^r.

The Jury found the prisoner Guilty.
James Horsfail , 32 , pleaded Guilty to an indictment

charging him with having, on the 13th of August , at
Sowerby, in the West Riding, with divers other per -
sons, unlawfully assembled to disturb the peace : and
with having committe d damage and inj ury to a mill
dam , the property of Mr. John Foster ; he was also
charged with a conspiracy.

Greenwood White, 23, pleaded Guilty to an indict -
ment charg ing him with having, on the 15 th of August ,
at Northowrara , in the West Riding, riotously and
unlawfully assembled , with divers other persons ; to the
terror of the Queen 'b subjects ; and with conspiring to
raise wages.

J ohn Hodgson , 35, was arraigne d on an indictment ,
charging him with having, on the 15th of August , at
Halifax , with divers other evil-disposed persons ,
riotously and unlawfully assembled together, and forced
an entrance into the piernises of M essrs. George Hai gh
and Co., and commenced dama ge and injury to the
boiler in the said premises.

The Hon. J. s. Wortle y and Mr. Hall were
counsel fur the prosecution ; the prisone r was unde-
fended.

The prosecutor s are cotton spinners , and have a Iarg9
factory near the North Brid ge, Halifax ; a large mob
visited these pre mises on the day named , by aome of
whom three boilers were unplugged , and other damage
was done ; the mob insisted on seeing the hands out ,
aid then they went away ; they were armed with large
sticks ; and shouted and made a great noise. The
prisoner was seen in the mill yard during these pro-
ceedings , and on the day following, at a mooting on
Skircoat Moor , he waa proved to have taken a leading
part , and to have threatened with pers onal violence one
or twe of Mr. Haigh' a workmen , who were there , and
whom he designated as spies.

The Jury found the pri soner Guilty.
Thomas Benson, 38 , was arraign ed on an indictment

charging him with having, on the 17th of August , at
Da wsbury , in the West Ridin g, with divers other per-
sons, conspired to raise wages, and with having un-
lawfully assembled togethar to distu rb the public peace ;
also with having entered the prem ises of Mr. Timothy
Harrop, at Chickenley, stopped the machinery, and
turned out the workmen.

Mr. Hall and Mr. In ghasi were counsel for the
prosecution ; the prisoner was undefended.

The Jury found the prisoner Guilty.
Peter Rhod es, 38, was charged with having on the

17th of August , at TJsornhill , along with divers others ,
unlawfully and riotously assembled to Olsturb the peace;
and also with having broken the door of the engine-
fconse of Joshua Ingham , Esq., and turn ed the wor k*
men ont of hia mines.—Guiity.

Isaac Hird , 23, was arranged on an indictmen t charg-
ing him with having, on the 16th of AuguBt , at Bingley,
with divet s others , assembled in a riotuus and disorderly
man ner on the premises of Messrs. Webster , Rimsde n,
aud Co., and conspire d to compel the wor kmen to
cease from employment

Mr. Geain geb and Mr. Pollock were counsel for
the prosecution ; Mr. NEWToN defended the pri soner.

The prisoner was found not Guilty.
George Gill Whitwell, 26, Wm, Wood, 25, John Stig-

den, 27 , Richard Boardley, 29, S. TiUotson, 40, Samu el
Holroyd , 38, Thomas Lightfoot, 38, and Matthew Castle,
27, were charged with a riot , and with a conspiracy to
turn out workmen , at Dudley Hill , near Braoford.

Mr. In GUAM waa counsel for the prose cution ; the
prisoner Sugden waa defended by Mr. Wilkin s , the
others were undefen ded.

Boardley pleaded guilty.
It appear ed from the statements of the witnesses,

that , on the 16th of August, there was a large assem-
blage of person s at a huge mill at Dudley Hill ; the
mill was guarded by specials, among whom aome stones
were thr own, and they all ran away, leaving the mill
to its fate. A number of windows were broken , the
fires were put out, and the works were stopped. The
prisoners , except Wood and Sugden , were successively
sworn to by a number of witnesses as having been very
active in the riot

The Ju ry found Wood and Sugden Not Guilty ; the
others all Guilty.

Ther e was anether charge against Castle of a similar
nature , bnt no evidence waa offered.

Hyde Parker , 22, George Parker , 34 , and Solomon
Bottomley, 23, were charged with a misdemeanour , on
the 16th August, with others , having committed a riet
at Cleckhe&toQ and at BiisUkl, and with having con-

spired , with others, to obtain an advance of wages.
George Parker and Solomon Bottomley pleaded
Guilty.

Mr. Ha ll was for the prosecution ; the prisoner
was unde fended.

The prosecutor, Mr. Anderton , is a cloth-manufac-
turer , at Cleckheaton, and on the 16th of August, the
prison ers, with others , went there ; they were very
riotous , but did not succeed in stopping the works ;
they were repulsed by the special constables and mili-
tary. The prisoner , Hyde Parker , was proved not
only to have been one of these, but to have said to
aome parties on the premises , that if they were driven
away then they would come armed another time ; he
had a large stick , and stood guarding the others while
they had broken open the engine-house doors. The
prisoner , Hyde Parker , waa further char ged with
havin g been at Mr. Broadbent' a mill , at Gomersal , on
the 18th , when the boiler there was unplugged.

The prisone r was found Guilty.
Thomas Kilburn , 43 , was arraigned on a similar

charge , committed at Mr. Anderton 's mill, at Cleck-
heaton , on the 16th of August The prisoner was
undefended , but convicted himself by the questions he
put to the witnesses. Guilty. ;

David Brooke, 34, and Matthew Matcson, 26, were
indicted for a misdemeanour , in having , on the 18th of
August , at Birstall , assembled , with divers other per-
sons, in a riotous and disorderly manne r, to the terror
of the Queen 's subjects.

Mr. Hall conducted the prosecution ; the prisoners
were undefended. They were both found Guilty.
Brooke received a good character.

John Shai -p, 20, waa char ged with a similar offence
at the same place. He was defended by Mr. Picker-
ing, and there not being evidence to convict him of the
offence charged , he waa acquitted.

Hu gh Moore, 19, was charged with a similar offence
at Bradford , on the 15th of August ; he was proved to
have been one who attempted to draw the plug at the
Lower Water Lane Mill there, and went with others to
the Upper Mill. The mob consisted of 6,000 or 7,000.
—Guilty.

Robert teeming, 21, wa3 charged with having stolen
a screw-key, the prop erty of Messrs. William and
Samuel Nicholls, at Bingley, in the West Riding, on
the 16th of August last , and also with having on the
same day, along with direra other persons, riotously
and tumultuously assembled together , and with force
an4 arins pulled down a certain erection called a trunk ,
used in carrying on the manufacture of worsted yam, and
a so certain machinery in the said manufactory, the
property of the said W. and S. NicholU. It
appeared that the prisoner , with about eight thousand
others , went from Bradford to Bingley on the day in
question , and having broken the ban k of a water-mill ,
by throw ing large stoneB on it , stole the screw-key, and
proceeded to the nvlls of a Mr. Smith and others , and
turned the water away from such mills with the said
scre w-key.

Mr , Grain ger , with Mr. Wilkins , conducted the
prosecution. —Guilty.

Thomas tFilson , 27, was indicted for having, on the
15th of August , with other evil-disposed persons , un-
lawfully and riotously forced an entrance into the mill
of Messrs. Crossley and Co., at Northowram , in tbe
parish of Halifax , and committed certain damage to the
boilar of a 8team engine.

Mr. Hall conducted the prosecution. The prisoner
waa defended by Mr. Newton. —Guilty.

Joseph- Wood , 40, was cbarged with committing a
riot , in company with three or four hundred others at
Bingley, on the 10th of August , and compelling Messrs.
Walker and others to stop their engines. They said
they did so by order of " the associat ion." The mob were
armed with large sticks ; the prisone r has leading on
the rest .

Mr. Grain ger conducted the prosecution. —Guilty.
Joshua Shaw was charged with riot and stopping the

machinery in the works of Mr. Foster and others , at
Brad ford on the 10th of August. It was proved that the
mob, wiio were led on by the prisoner , raked out the
fire and pulled out tbe plugs of some steam engines.
Mr. Foster gave the privoner a sovereign not to injure
the machinery. He (prisoner ) addressed the mob . He
said that the turn-out commenced in a strike fur wages,
but the real object was to obtain the Charter.

Sir GKEOOliY Lewin and Mr. Hall conducted the
pr osecution.—Guilt y.

SENTENCE S.
On Monday morning the Judges sat at ten o'clock,

for the purpose of passing sentence on the prisoners
who had been convicted of having taken part in the
late disturbances.

Lord Chief Justice Denman sat in the Nisi Prius
Court Mr. Justice Maule , at the Crown end.

Previous to the " rioters " being called upon ,
John Johnson , of Leeds , was placed at the bar ; he

had been found Guilty of forging a receipt for the sum
of two guineas, with intent to defraud his partner in
trade. :

Mr. Price made an application to his Lordshi p that
the sentence of the prisoner might be carried Into effect
at York , in preference to Wakefield ; and said he had
been instructed to lay before the Court some circum-
stances in mitigation.

The Learned Judge said it was bis intention , in thia
case , to inflict the mildest punishme nt that the law
per mitted ; which was th at he be imprisoned in York
Castle for two years.

Thomas Holland and Joseph Crossley, who had been
found Guilty of a highway robbery, were sentenced to
be imprisoned and kept to hard labour for ten calendar
months.

The following " rioters " were then called on in the
order in which we have placed them :—

Wm. Smith , James Henry Dowhirst , John Spencer ,
Geor ge Pitchforth , Wax. Woodhead , Wm. Spencer ,
Pete r Fox, and James Deakin , convicted of conspiracy
and riot.

The Learne d Jud ge, previously to passing sentence ,
addressed the prisoners , in pretty nearly the same terms
as bad been used by Lord Denman in the other Court ,
remarking upon the injury which their conduct bad oc-
casioned , without any benefit accruing to a single in-
dividual , as the money which had been prevented from
being brought into circulation , had amounted to several
thousand pounda , which waa a severe loss to those of
their own order , and a gain to nobody else. He stated
also that the Judges had given every consideration to
the various cat.es, and had been anxio.is to discover
grounds for making the punishments as short as possi-
ble. Tha other observations of his Lordsh>p were to trie
effect that they were deeply indebted to the Government
for the leniency they bad shown in not prosecuting
them for high treason , as had been the case at Newport ,
and as the conduct of some of the parties would have
justified them in doing, or in having indicted them for
robbery as was the case durin g the celebrated riots in
London , when a poor man asked for relief and got
half-a-crown , for which he was afterwards hung on a
charge of robbery.

The sentence on Smith and Dewhlrst , who had been
shewn to be active " leaders ," waa that they be impri-
soned for twelve calendar months ; Fox and Pitehforth
were , sentenced to eight calendar months ; and John
Spencer , William Spencer , Dakin , and Woodhead , to
six calendar months.

Jonathan Frost , William Holroyd, George Gill Whit -
well , Samuel TiUotson , Samuel Holroyd , Thos. Light -
foot , Matthew Castle , and Richard Boardley were next
brou ght up ; they had all been convicted of conspiracy
and riot. The Judge briefly addressed them , and sen-
tenced the seven first-named to be imprisoned for six
calendar months ; the latter (Boardley) to be imprisoned
four calendar months , and to enter into recognizances
to be of good behaviour for twelve months , himself in
£¦29 . and a surety in £10.

David Brook , Matthew Mawson , Samuel How-
nrth , A braham Howarth , Thomas Lister , William
Jackson Cockor oft , Thomas Willey/ William
Southwel l , and James Sutcliffe, were the next batch ;
Brook aud Mawson were sentenced to be imprisoned
for six calendar months ; the others to five calenda r
months.

Joseph Sheard and Thomas Vickerraan were sen-
tenced to four calendar months ; and Thomas Hamer ,
Joseph Eastwood , Edwin Brook , John Lockwoort ,
Henry Scott , and Waiter Brook , to three calendar
months.

Thomas Pollard , William Smith , Joseph Exley,
John Watson , Thomas Robinson , John Murphy, George
Moore, John Hodgson, Thomas Benson , and Peter
Rhodes , were all sentenced to be imprisoned for four
calenda r months.

Geo. Sykes, Alexander Sykes, James Ramsd en, Geo.
Morris , John Crowther , and ThoB. Holmes , were sen-
tenced to three calenda r months; Samuel Keighley , to
four calendar months.

Geo. Parker , John Roper , John Bradshaw, George
Audrew s, Peter Bfidford , Wm. Gill, and Chas. Wood,
to be imprisoned for three calendar months.

George Parker , (of Bradford ,) to be impriso ned four
months.

Hyde Pa rker to be imprisoned four calendar months ;
Jas. Hor sefall , Greenwood White , Solomon Bottom ley,
Thos. Kilburn , and Hugh Moore , to be impriso ned
three calendar months ; John Hirst , to enter into recog-
nisances , himself in £30, and two sureties in £15
each , to keep the peace for twelve month s.

William Stead , to be imprisoned for four calendar
months. .

Thess were the whole of the rioters sentenced by Mr
Justice Maule. They are all to undergo hard
labour ; and will be sent to different Houses of Cor-
rection.

David M yers, for forging an acceptance, to be impri -
soned two years In York Castle.

John Wbeatly, who had been eonuaitUd on a charge
of otteri ng a forged note for the payment of £5, with
intent to defraud William Williams Brown, Esq. and
others , of Leeds, was brough t up, and in consequence of
the atoenoe of a witness, entered into his own recog-
nizince in £200, to appe ar at the next Assizes, to
answer to any indictment which may then be preferred
against him.

This finished the business, and the Learned Judge
shortly asferwards left the Court.

NISI PRIUS COURT, Monda t, Sept. 5.
CBefore Lord Chief Just ice Denman. J

His Lordshi p took his seat in the Nisi Prias Court
this morning at ten o'clock, for tha pur pose of sen-
tencing the " Tur n-out" prisoners.

J onathan Mitchell was first placed at the bar to
receive sentence.

Lord Dknman— You are one of those pers ons
who engaged in these unfortunate riots—r iots which
have commenced in a most unwarr antab le attempt
to interfere with the freedom of labou r, the*eedom
of trade , and the security of property. That is the
first act of which all who stand before me are found
to bo guilty. You have not been tried for tha t par-
ticular act, although yon are clearly concerne d in
the same transaction; but you have been tried for a
crime natural ly arising out of these tra nsactions.
Taking advanta ge of the unfortunate situation of a
soldier who had - been wounded and overthro wn
whilst dischar ging his dnty, you purloined his pro-
perty, and concealed it in your own house, eviden tly
for the purpose of turning it to profit. If th is had
been the momentar y effdot of exciting liquors , it
migh t have perhaps in some degree palliated your
crime ; for parties will then commit acts which in
their cooler moments they would condemn. But you
appear to be one of those unprin cipled persons who
take advantag e of the overthrow of the law in par-
ticular situations , when the upper han d is for a snort
time given to violence, in order to obta in what you
can by plunder. The sentence of the court in which
you have been convicted is, that you be tr ansported
to such place beyond the seas aa her Majesty, with
the advice of her privy council , may be pleased to
direct and appoint , for the term of ten years.

The names of between sixty and seventy rioters
who occupied the whole body of the court , were
then called over , prior to receiving their sentences ,
when

Lord Denman said—If any of those persons wish
to address the cour t , wo shall be glad to hear whit
they have to say.

The Court was then addressed by Joseph Armit -
age, John Hey wood , Charles Wilkin son, John
Sampson , Isaac Wood , Joseph Holmes, J ohn Gib-
son, Jam es Lister , Hodgson Smith , J oseph Riddles-
den , Jeremiah Robe rtshaw , Thos. Wilson , John
Whitaker , Jos eph Ellison , Jose ph Bri tt on, John
Day, Jonathan Hirst , Thomas Chester , David
North , Benjamin Buckler , Edward Chappel , Long-
bottom Lambert , Wm. Wallbank , Wm. Fletcher ,
Wm. Sykes, and Joseph Broadbent. Their obser-
vations were nearl y all alike , namel y, that
they had been compelled to join the mob, and
to visit the mills. The prisonew all concluded
th eir stateme nts with pray ing for the mercy of the
court.

Lord Denman then add ressed the prisoners at great
length.

The sentence with regard to you Char les Wilkin-
son is, tha t you be impris oned and kept to har d
labour for eighteen calendar months. The sentence
upon Chester is, that he be impr isoned aud kept to.
hard labour durin g twelve calendar months. On
Josep h Arm itage , the sentence of the Court is, that
he be imprisoned and kept t» ha rd labour for six
calendar months. The next prisoners are J ohn
Christie and Rob rt Ellis. With regard to thsm , I
think the 8amo pun ishment sufficient , namely, six
months 9 imprisonm ent each , to hard labour. Jo seph
Heaton to be im prisone d and kept to hard labour
three calendar months. John Hey wood the same
sentence.

The Learned Jud ge then pr oceeded to pass sen-
tence upon the following:—

To be Imprisonbd Six Month s.—James Hep -
worth , Edward Chappel , John Day, Rober t Leeming,
Benjam in Buckle.

To be Imprisoned Five Months. — Jonathan
Hirst , Geo. Oates , Samuel Keignley, Jame3 Lis ter ,
Richard Sampson , Samuel Verity, Thomas Barker.

To be Imprisoned Four Mont hs. — Willi am
Howar th , Jos eph Davies , James Fir th, John Sam p-
son, Josep h Spurr , Richard Sampson, John Teale ,
Thomas Wilson, Jo seph Holmes , Jose ph Scott ,
Jam es Flatt.

To be Imprisoned Three Months. —Th omas
Render , Win. Smith , Joshu a Shaw, James Blake-
borough , Joseph Bottomley, Jose ph ButterSeld ,
Jose ph Broadbent.

To be Imprisoned Two Months.—Francis Stead ,
John Gibson , J ohn Whitaker , Joshua Har tley,
Joseph Wood , Jeremiah. Thor p, John Ashwortn ,
Hod gson Smith, Long bottom Lambert , William
Walb ank ,Hebbiewhi teShaekleton , Geor ge Hemsley.

Lord Denman.—With regard to Richard Stocks ,
John Ha ddock , Joseph Britton , Wm. Flesher , Peter
Hardwick , J ames Buttcrfield , and J ames Gomersall
—These are persons to whom I give credit as having
been brou ght into the mob by some violence towards
themselves; at the same time the exouse is a bad one,
for persons ought to have the courage to resist these
proceedings. Such resistance has been made , and
been found more useful than any other mode of put-
ting an end to riots. Believing that these persons
have been led into the mob not only by the unhap py
occurrences of the moment , but by something like
violence, I shall only pass a sentence of nominal
imprisonm ent upon them , whi ch will expire at the
time this Cj urt breaks up. With regard io all the
rest , I do not mean to pass any sentence upon the
present occasion. They will be required to enter
in to their own recognizances to keep the peace , and
to appear ana receive the jud gment of trie Court if
they shall be called upon , li they conduct them-
selves in a peaceful manger in future they will not
bo called upon. All the prisoners sentenced will be
kept to hard labour , and distributed in the several
H ouses of Correction and Gaols as may be found
most convenient.

The Court broke up about twelve o'clock .

SUMMARY OF THE CALENDAR.
Th e following is a Summar y of the Calendar for

the Yorkshire Summer Assiz?s ; the prisoner s tried
for rioting being distinguished from those who were
previousl y committed for other offonces, the latter
olaBs being placed first :—
Death recorded ... ... ... 6
Tran sported fifteen years ... ... 9
Ditto t n years ... ... . ... 17
Ditto seveu years ..... 5
Imprisoned two years ... ... 6
Ditto eighteen months 4
Ditto fourteen mon ths ... .< . 4
Ditto one year , and pay a fine of Is. to th e Queen J
Dit to one year ... 22
Ditto ten months ... ... ... ... ... 4
Dit to eight months ... 4
Dit to seven months ... 1
Di tto &ix months ... ... .. 7
Ditto four months .. .;, ... ... ... ;3
Ditto three months ... ... ... ... ... 3
Di tto two months ... ... ... ... ... 3
Ditto one month , and to Bad a surety in the

su m of £10, and their own recognizances of
£20 each , to keep the peace for twelve
months , and to bo further imprisoned until '
th ose conditions be complied with ... ... 2

Ditto one month ... ... ... ... ... 4
Ditto a fortnight ... ... ... ... ... 1
To ent er into own recognizances of £20 each to j

receive j n dsment when called upon ... ... 5
To ent er into own recogaizance of £10 to appear

when called upon ... ... 1
Queen 's evidence ... ... ... 1
Discharged by order of the Cour t • 1
Not guilty ... ... ... ... ... ... 49
No bill ... ... ... ... ... ... 14
No prosecution ... 8
No appearance ... ... ... 1
Traversed till next Assizes ... ... ... 1

Total ... ... 187
SUMMARY. OF THE RIOTERS.

To be tran sported ten years ... ... ... 1
Imprisoned eighteen months ... ... ... I
Ditto one year ... ... ... ... ... -3
Ditt o eight months ... ... ... ... ... 2
Ditto six montb s ... ... ... 22
Ditto five months ... ... ... ... ... 11
Ditto lour months ... ... ... ... ... 30
Ditto three months ... ... ... 33
Ditto two months ... ... ... 12
Imprisoned till tho rising of the Court " 7
To be discharged on entering into recognizan ces .

to keep the peace ... ... 30
Not Guilty 25
No bill ... .. ... ... 5
No prosecution ... ... ... 7
Traversed till next assizes ... ... ... ... 1

190
187

Grand total ... 377
Of ' the ' rioters 109 were found Guilty, and 43

pleaded Guil ty,

Breakfast Powder. —The proceeds due to the
Execut ive from the sale of Messrs . Crow and
Tyrr ell'8 Breakfast Powd er, from the 16th August
to the 3rd of September , are as follows :—

a d .
Mr. G. J. Harney ... ... ... ... 6 0
Mr. J. Yates, Staffordshire Potteries 1 6
National Chartist Association , Hull... 1 6
Mf. Hibbard , Mansfield , Not ts... ... 1 6
Mr. Scwncer , Nor thampton ... ... 1 G
Mr. Parker , Gainsborou gh 1 6
Mr. Cooper , Leicester... ... ... . . . 1 6
Mr. Wiloox, Wolverhampton ... ... 6 0
Mr. White , Birmin gham ... ... 4 6
Mr. Viokers, Belper , ... 3 0
Mr. Wat t8,Hull ... ... ... ... ... 3 0
Mr. English, Bury St. Edmunds ... 3 0
Mr. Leach , Cheltenham ... ... ... 4 6
Mr. Allen, Leamington Spa ... ... 3 0
Mr. Saunders , Newark ... 1 6
Mr. Sweet, Nottingham ... l g
Mr. Jones , Northampton ... ... ... I 6
Mr. D. Abel, Gloucester ... ... ... I g
Mr. Annit age, Sandbac h ... 0 9
Mr. Griffi ths, Worcester... ;.. ... 0 9
Mr. BarracloHgb , Nuneaton ... ..." 0 9

£2 10 3

Newspaper Wbitebs.—The deaths of three per-
sons connected with the London newspaper and
periodical press have been reeehtlj recorded :—Mr.
Anderson , many years editor of the Morning Adver-
tiser • Mr. Mudie , formerly a repo rter on the Morn -
ing Chronicle, See., latterly author and lectur er ;
and Dr. Magin n, many years assistant editor of the
Standard , &o. f and all three hare left wives and
families in a state of destitutio n, and the objects of
subscriptions ! The like was the case with Theo-
dore Hook , so many years editor of the John
Bull.

Typhus Fever. —It cannot be too wildly known,
that nitrous acid gas possesses the prop erty of de-
stroying the conta gion of the typhus fevei , and cer-
tainly prevent ing its spread. By the following sim-
ple method the gas may be procure d at a very trifling
expense. Place a little saltpetre in a Saucer , and
pour on it as muoh oil of vitriol as will just cover it ;
a copious discharge of acid gas will instantl y tak e
plaoe, the quantity of which may be regulated by
lessening or increa sing the quantity of the ingre-
dients.— Keen's Bath \ Journal.

Bur glar y.—Pro pert y worth £2000 stolen.—
A most daring, and- for the time , successful bur glary,
was committe d on Thursday night , at the residence
of Lady Lisle, at Millbrook. The robber y was
effected between the hours of ten and twelve, and
was discovered when the family were about to retire
for the night. A ladder had been procured , and
placed against the window of Lady Lisle's bed-
chamber , a pane of glass was broken , and the win-
dow-ha sp unfasten ed. The parties having th us mad e
their ent rance, succeeded in getting off' with a most
valuable set of jewe ls, a larg e sum of money, and
several articles of plate , altogether worth upwards
of £2,000, which were in the apartment. A portion
of ihe property has been recovered in a curious
manner. This morning early, Mr. Shake ll, uphol-
sterer , of Above Bar , was coming into town, from
Salisbury, accompanied by his son. They alighted
from the van in which they /were riding, to walk
round the Millbrook shore to Four Posts. In cross-
ing the brook young Mr. Shakell discovered a port-
able desk , bound round with rope* and floating in
the water of the canal . On again taking the main,
road at Four Posts , Mr. Sbakell and his son met *
policeman , whom they informed of the circums tance.
They took the desk* to the station-house , and depo-
sited it iu the hands of Mr. Enright. The contents
were found to be two halves of Bank of England
notes for '£100. Nos. 50,089 and 50,088 ; half a note
for £50, No. 66,677 ; and a promissory note for
£100 payable dn demand , some ladies' jewellery,
aud important papers. All the more available con-
tents of the desk had been , of course , abstracted. In
the cour se of the mornin g some trifling art icles of
plate were also found in the canal , by some children.
The per petrators of the robbery have for the present
eluded justice. It is, however , evident tha t they
mus t have been parties well acquainted with the
premises and with th e place in which the property;
was deposited. -^i/ampsfttre Independen t, of Sept. S.

Aff ect ing Cibcvustakcb.—On Wednesday, the
10th current , a stout good-lookin g man , five feet
eight or nine inch:s high, apparen tly of the age of
twent y-four years , fair hair, and yellowish bushy
whisk ers , landed fr om the Liverpool steamer , at
Annan Wat erfoo:. He inquired for a quiet lodging,
as he proposed resting a few days, and was oonduo ted
to the house of Widow Beattie , residin g in Porter-
street. During the night he was sick and restless ,
and in the mor ning swallowed a cup of tea , without
tasting bread . He then went oat with the expresse d
intention of calling at a barber 's shop, and returning
immediately. But from whatever cause he has never'since been heard of. He was dressed in moleskin
toousera and waistcoat , wore sleeves, and a white
Bhir t, a cap stemmed and furr ed, and Weliington-
boot?. The box he left at the lodging was addressed
"J ames Smith ," and the wayfarer talked as if he
belonged .to Ayrshire. After Borne delay the
box was opened by the Procurator Fisqal to the Burgh ,
in presenc e of Bailie Sawyer , and an inventor y taken
of it , consisting of aquantityof joiner 'stools,and body
olotbes. On the latter there are no marks, and on
the former simply the maker 's name— " Henderson ,
Grecnock." Fr om a memorandum found , it appear s
tha t poor Smith had sailed from Greenock for Ame-
rica, on the 14th of May last ; and as the box in
question is an old commercial packing one, and its
tradesman contents incomplete , it seems probable
that he had sold his tool chest to raise money suffi-
cient to bring him back to this country . In the
course of conversation , he told Mrs. Beattie , that ,
although he had been in various parts of the United
States , he could find no employment , and that he
would never , he rather thought , travel more unless
he had th\ misfortune to be banished. There is
something strange and suspicious in the disappear-
ance of this wanderer ; for had not something serious
or fatal oocurr ed , it seems most cer tain he would
either have returned to his longing, or sent for his
pro perty .—Dumfries Courier.

Man Shot by Mistake. —Gosport , Frid ay Af-
teehoon .—A lamentable occurrence took place here
this morning, by which the life of an ind ividual
has been sacrificed. A private of the 6th Regiment
of Foot , William Davies, while on convict guard ,
shot one of the keepers named Clasb y, through the
hea d, mistaking him for a convict attempting to
escape. Davies was immediatel y taken inte custody,
and at t wo o'clock brou ght before the magistrate
for examination. It appears from the evidence tha t
a number of convicts were sent on shore at an early
hour from the York convict ship to work in a field
near Ha slar Hospital, under the char ge of the de-
ceased , and two other keepers named Adam3 and
Beazley, and the usual file of soldiers , who were
distributed in various parts of the ground where the
convicts were at work , at some distance from each
other , with instructions not to allow any of the pri-
soners to pass the field , or to cross Haslar Creek,
unless accompanied by one of the guards , and if any
prisoner persisted in passing after being hailed and
ordered by the sentry to return , and assistance waa
not near , the sentry was to fire. Acting upon these
orders , Daviee, who was the sentry near the creek ,
seeing the deceased detach himself from the oonviots
and walk along the edge of the creek at high water
mark, hailed him to return ; and apon the deceased ,
who was unf or tuna tely deaf, paying no attention to
him , but still continuing his own course , he levelled
his musket and shot- him. The ball went through
the unfortunate man's head , and death was instan-
taneous. The two other guards , Beazley and
Adam s, stated that about a quarter past ten o'clock
th ey heard the report of a gun, and looked to wher e
thr .y supposed the Bound, came from , and saw tho
prisoner Davies with his musket at his side. The
deceased was lying on the ground . Adams imme-
diatel y went to the hospital to procure medical
assi stance , bu t on his return the deceased was quite
dead . He then went to the main *guard to obtain a
file of men to take the prisoner into custody. The
prisoner 's musket was examined at the time, and
found to have been recently discharged , and when
the cap was taken off the nipple smoke issued from
it. The deceased was dressed in a bottle green coat,
black wai stcoat , and flush ing trous ers, while the
dress of the convicts is dark brown. The prison er ,
who appears to have been some time in the arm y,
and not possessed of more intellect than would
enable him to follow literal ly what he waa ordered
to do, was asked by the magistrate if he wished to
say any thing , with the caution that what he did Bay
would be taken down and used f or or against him
at his trial . He merely said that Mb orders were to
let no per son pass, and he was only acting up to
them. He was remanded unt il next Thursday. The
unfortunate deceased has been twent y seven years in
the situation he held , and has left a widow and seven
children quite unprovided for. The inquest will take
place this evening.

For ged Biixs of Ladin g.—Nabeow Escape op
a Merchant from a serious Loss —A very sin-
gular case recently occurred in this town . A mer-
chant extensivel y engaged in the corn trade re-
ceived some mouths ago, from a correspondent in
the Baltic , bills of landin g for a cargo of com which
the latter pre tended to have had shipped for the
Li»<Tp" o.ol market. Upon these bills, which appeare d
rt ^ular , advances to the amount of £2,600 were
made. A more than usual time having elapsed , and
the vessel named in the bills of lading no: making
her appearanc e on the Sound , on her voyage to Li-
verpool, the merchant became ra ther uneasy ; he
never once suspecte d, however , that anything could
be wron g, much less that a plan had been laid to
defraud him by his corre spondent. While the mat -
ter was in this state he accidentally met a shipbro-
ker extensively connected with forei gners. Fr om
him he heard , with sur pri se, that his forei gn corre s-
pondent was actually in Liverpool , accompanie d by
his wife, intending to embark for America. Deem-
ing this very strange , he alluded to the non-arriv al
of the cargo of wheat on which he had made advan-
ces. The nam e of the captai n whose signatur e was
to the bills of lading was mention ed,, when it was
immedia tely suspected that there must be some fra ud
in the transa ction , as the captain had sailed hence
about ten days before. It became evident , in shor t,
that the cap tain 's name had been forged to the bills
of ladin g; that ho cargo of wheat had beensh ippt d
by the forger of the said bills ; and tha t the mer-
chant was one of several persons whom the foreign er
had designed to victimise . What. then , was to be
done ? In the office of the merchan t is a shrewd
German :.he. was immedia tely sent in search of the
swindler, whom, by good lack , he found. At firstt
he proceeded cautiously, but soon found that the
suspicions of frauds were too true : that no corn had
been shipped ; and that the bills of lading were fab-
ricat ions. He then changed his tactics. He pre-
tended tha t a man who had accompanied him, «n«
who was at hand , waa a police-officer , and that, »
the foreigner (who could not speak English, and irno
was addr essed in German ) did not instantl y, re t urn
the £2V600 which he had fraudulently obta ined, no
would order him into custody. The pl*0

^
80?"

ceeded ; after some hesitation , the money wasre ran ti-
ed, and the clever German carried it off in tnampn
to his employer 's countin g-house. On the same aue**
noon the forei/jne r embarked on boar d one of t"
Bri tish North American Roya l mail Bteam ers Wa
sailed for Boston.—Liverpool Albion *
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The English are said to be a people who think for
themselves .' Were this really the case, would they be
so easily and so often deluded by misrepresentation and
factious calumny ? In truth they are as credulo us as
they are generous ,—they delight in being duped by the
marrellous , and in aggravating their own false impres-
sions, especially if extraordinary false. Ring the alarm bell
—cry ouf'The Church is in danger ,"and instead of coolly
considering the case, as becomes a nation of philosophers ,
ihey immediately exaggerate their groundless fears till a
contagious panic is produced ; and , as nothing is more
cruel than cowardice, woe to the innocent objects of
their dread ! Whether it be a state of security that
causes this sensitiveness to alarm , as sileuce makes
sound be better heard ; or, whether it arises f rom a
love of indulging prejudices against supposed enemies ,
we will not dete rmine ; but certain it is, this trait in
onr national character is a very difgraceful one, and
never was it more shamefully exemplified than on oc-
casion of the buzbear misnamed the Popish plot !

At the period of the Reformation which might be
more properly termed the Deformation of religion in
England , the popular mind or wind , veered against the
Catholic doctrines , and many believers in them suffered
for their fidelity. The tide turned under the auspices of
Queen Mary, and the cruelty of the Protestants was too
readily retaliated by the exasperated Catholics. It was
not a divine, but a diabolical spirit that prompted
these outrages which, as long as human nature remains
sensible to pain, must be abhorred by human beingB.
The Protestant faith again ascended with Elizibeth,
who was more sanguinary than her sister had been,
because the enmity of the parties had progressively in-
creased. Not only were the Cath olic priests persecuted ,
bat their very religion was rendered penaL The
terrible public spectacles in these reigns of rigour agi-
tited the memories of men unto the third and fourth
generation , and some weak-minded persons are still
susceptible of the fear that shook their forefather 's
minds ; but a better acquaintance with the Catholic
doctrines and with their believers would dispel those
unj uEt prejudices , and unite Catholics and Protestants
in mutual charity.

Conscious of the popular prejudice against Catholics ,
many politician s have taken advanta ge of it to increase
their power. None did this more effectua lly than the
Earl of Shafteabury in the reign of Charles the Second.
Shaftesbury hated the Doke of York , on account of
his religion , and still more on account of his influence
over his royal brother. In the hope of lessening that
influence (Which counteracted his own) and of excluding
the Duke fro m the succession to the throne , Shaftesbury
encouraged an infamous fellow, named Titua Oates, to
publis h a narrative of his discovery of an intended
Popish plot against the King, the Government , and the
Protestant religion ; aided by several singular coinci-
dences, this forgery was remark ably successful—it
greatly inflamed the people against the Catholics ,
many of whom were brou ght to a mock trial aud put to
death. But this pretended plot recoiled upon the beads
of the inventors who ultimately met the retributive fate
which they so richly deserved. Sinee then , there has
been no Popish plot in England , nor will there ever be
another ; for though some of onr present politicians woul d
fain revive the once popular prejudices of Prote stants
against Pap ists, as they are called, the peopla will no
longer listen to them—they will no longer Buffer them-
Belves to »e made the tools either of political or of re-
ligious faction , the most hateful of all ; the people are
now disposed to view the Catholics candidly and cha-
ritably. They now turn upon those who would urge
them against their unoffending brethren , and resent the
imposition practiced on themselves by atoning the in-
jury which it has led them to inflict upon the victims of
their misguided zeaL

Aiaong the many good men who fell a sacrifice to the
Protestant plot (for such in reality it was) Nicholas
Postdate was not the least deserving a crown of mar-
tyrdom. He was above eighty years old, and lived in a
little cell in the midst of a wide moor. I have visited
that cell, for it still stands where it stood. It is one of
the poorest huts of the pool—a hovel like that which
King Lear housed is from the storm—a mere cattle-
sued in appearance —its little chimney alone denoting
it to be a human habitation. There are two or three
old ashen tre es (probably planted by the old priest)
that be_ d their blasted forms and point with their
bare branches , like the shrivelled witches on the heath, as
if to indicate the spot to the bye-way traveller. Looking
towards the North , the West, and the South, a black
and bleak moor everywhere presents iU desolate aspect ;
but , on the East, a long tract ef cultivated land stretches
itself like a promontory, before whose brow a small sea-
bay is visible. Vessels diminished in the distance to
the size of sea-birds , seem stationary as they skim with
white wings across. After the eye has wandered like a
dove, seeking in vain for a green oasis to rest on, it
dwells with pleasure on the fitlds , the woods, the park
of JInlgrave , with its castle crowning the ridge that
bounds the horizon , and looking over land and sea with
the pride of its lordly owners who distinguished them-
selves on both—all but the present degenerate scion of
that house who was rewarded for his Eervile adhtrence
to th,e late Whig Government by the title of a Marquis
—a good name for a cur.

I stooped to enter the lowly hut , where pride must
be put off with the hat It consists of two small apart-
ments , one emphati cally styled " the house ," in which
the domestic duties are done ; the other a place for rest ;
both are on the ground , which is paved with uneven
stones. The thatched roof is just overhead ; the lat-
ticed windows are very narrow and deeply indent ed in
the clumsy walls. There is a hearth for a peat fire. Yet
piety **welt peacefully In this humble abode , and the
sunbeam that shed & ray of glory within was a heavenly
halo round its head. I was shewn the spot where once
" the garden smiled ;" but no garden flowers remained ;
a few daffadils had lo:;g survived the rest , but the mis-
taken reverence of some visitors bad led them to tr ans-
plant those perennial relics into their own gardens.

No sounds , no sights now denoted that a reveren d ber -
mithad passed his patr iarchal days in this lonely cell ; and
yet there was a time when he was seen and heard by all
the rustics around , all of whom had received bis blessing.
Many pious persons , wko clung closer to their relig ion
because it was proscribed by the rulers of this world , oft
came in secret pilgrimage to th is cell, and revered the
good father all the more because be was conten t to
rerder himself obnoxious to perse cution for their sakes.
Not a shadow of his person —not an echo of his voice—
nothing remains to tell of these things ; but they have
not passed away : tradition has treasur ed them up, and
they were the treasures which the holy father laid up
for himself in heaven , when , leaving the poor hut that
was his earthly abode , he should enter an habitation of
glory.

Let us go back to the time when the good father lived
—let us enter his solitary hut; let us do more : let us
identify ourselves with him ; we shall find tk« change
all the better.

" Here am I , then , in a poor cot, which, poor as it is,
affords me a shelter from the weather , and a palace
could do no more. It is my home, more endeared to
me than yon castle to its lord , who, were he benighted
in this moor , would also acknowledge my sheltering
¦bed to be dear to him. The moors are bleak, but
they suppl y me with fuel ; and I have a litUe garden
that exercises my body after my mental exeseiaea, and
yields ma simple food. I have bat few neighbours, and
those far between ; bat their society is mor« desirabla
on that account I should be lost in a large town, but
here I know everybody, even &» I am known. They
are my spiritual children, adopted by me, for I fo*nd
them orphans and outcast *; bofc, Toy God's grace, they
will be heirs of hi* salvation. I look a* the sheep on
the moor as their emblems, and I feel myself to be
their shepherd , whose tima is spent in going among:
them , comforting, adv/ising, and encouraging them , both
in their eartbJj and beavesly eareer . Tls true I am
old ; but as the valr £ of this worl4 lessens the value of
the next increases, and iber e I look for the reward of
my self-desial heif „ and of my disinterested eervicea to
others. "

Thus might th ,e good man commune with his own
thought * wbaa t iQ had so other comany but that blessed
band. He had made a vow of poverty, and bis path , of
Iff e, though. * _, iowiy and lone, was a glorious path , for
it led towar & heaven. The alms which he receiTed
he goe^r j qjobs poor penitents, who bad con-

fessed to him. tha t poverty had caused them to sin. He
imposed a heavy penance upon the guilty, but made it
light by doing the greater portion of it himself ; and he
was rewarded by witnessing the compunction of the
sinner, who felt remorse on seeing the innocent old
man a voluntary sufferer for his sake. He encourage d
the diffident by confessing to them his own sins. Those
disagreeable duties which other s shrank fromjlolng, he
did for them , and sometimes seemed to go along with
the sinner in his ways, that he might insensibly lead
him off into the path of righteousness. His cruc ifix was
a better peace-maker than the consta ble's staff. The
humanity of the man overcame the prejudices against
the priest , even in tri umphant and intolerant protertant
minds ; and he made Btrangers firs t friends and then
Christians. Bad men he treated as though tbey were
good—those who had reviled him as though they had
praised him—and those who had injured him as though
they had beneflitted him.

This was his method of reclaimirig
^
tbem, and it gene-

rally succeeded. He regarded the persecution s against
his church as judgme nts sent for the amendment of her
children —that they might bettor consider their ways—
and he conducted himself with a more perfect resigna-
tion, because he was und er the ban of the law. Being
the victim of prejudice , he felt the value of candour and
was particular iu practicing it How happy the man
who coald smile in the midst of misfortune 1—who raw
God's favour in his chastenings —who was proof against
every earthly evil. A long course of religious expsri-
ence had made him already a saint—he was truly a
Jesuit , one of the society of Jesus, abjuring the world
for the sake of heaven , and imitating the example of his
great master as closely as a mere mortal can imitate
what is divine.

Father Postgate was born sear Edgton , in & cottage
called Kirk-house , which is now literally a cattle-she d.
His parents had suffered persecution for their religious
opinions , bat that did not deter them from Bending
their son to be educated in the Catholic College, at
Douay.

After completing his studies , he came over to Eng-
land , and laboured many years as a missionar y in bis
native parish and county. Is those days the Catholics
bad no Chapels—their reli&ious rites were nolemnised
in private dwellings. The priests wera either domes-
ticated in some family mansion or her mitages , and
went about doing good among the neighbouring poor.
Of this latter class was Father Nicholas, and such was
bis benevolent zeal , that some Bay he made above a
thousand converts. However that may be, the majority
of the people in that district are Catholics to this
day.

One of the laws enacted in the reign of " good
Queen Bess!" doomed to death all English Catholic
priests who should be convicted of performing the rites
of their religion. This severe law had not been
enforced since the accession of Charles II. , who was
an indulgent king and a secret convert. The Catholics
bad , in consequence , begun to exercise their worship
rather openly ; and , therefore , the persecution that
suddenly commenced under the auspices of the devil
and Dr. Oates , was like drawing a sword that had
long been sheathed , and was thought too rusted
for use. Nicholas Postgate was warned of the revival
ef this obsolete law ; and though he cared not for
himself , yet , for the sake of his friends , he removed
at their entreaty from his abode on the moor into a
cottage in the village of Littlebeck , at the bottom of a
neighbouring dale called Iburn Dale.

Excisemen have ofteb considered themselves as par -
ticularly called upon to favour the prosecutions set on
foot by Government A person of this description ,
named Reaves, at that time stationed in Whitby , hear -
ing that a reward of ,£20 had been proclaimed for the
apprehension of any Catholic priest , this hireling imme-
diately sought out Father Postgate , as though he were
a contraband article. The old priest did sot take much
pains to preserve a life that must soon end by the course
of nature—indeed he did not pretermit his pastoral
duties, and was actually apprehended while performing
them. It would Kern that the statute law in this in.
stance was resolved to aid the Gospel , by compelling
the poor Papist priests to perform their acts of chari ty
in secret Out upon laws that never conform with
Christianity except to frustrate its spirit !

Our old priest was taken to York , and tried—for
what ? Not surely for visiting the sick , clothing the
naked , feeding the hungry, and comforting the broken-
hearted .' No, these are not crimes ; but a colourable
pretext was needed, and, accordingly, high treason was
imputed to him. He , an old man , who had lived the
life of a holy hermit, was indicted for conspiring the
death of the King ; for endeavouring to subvert the
Government ; and for attempting to destroy all Pro-
testants ! This, it may be said , was a mere form ; but
it is not a form devoid of power. An ignorant country-
man , on hearing such dreadful charges solemnly alleged
in a court of justice , would conceive horrible ideas of
the prisoner ; bnt no: one glance at his saintly aspect
would dispel them all : in his tranquil demeanour he
would read a silent refutation of the guilty charge. It
is the usual practice for the accused to prove his inno-
cence by the aid of counsel or witnesses ; but in cases
of treason th is rule is reversed ; and for no other ap-
parent reason than that the charge is of the greatest
magnitude. Prejudice is thus created against the pri -
soner , which , with the other extraordinary disadvan-
tages under which he labours , it is generally found
impossible for |him to remove. Does not the law in
these cases put on a Gorgon 's mask to deceive, to
frighten , and to mock justice ?

Never did Innocence more truly plead not guilty,
than in the person of Father Nicholas , and never was
plea less available. The lawyers maintained their well-
earned reputation. Sanctioned by the law , tbey put
away eterj sentiment of jastice, and indulged the
natural social inhumanity of man to man , heightened
as it was by their seal for the crown , for the law, and
for their own credit as clever lawyers. They knew the
popular prejudices against Cathol ics; and took care to
inflame them in the minds of the Jury — calling on
them as true Protestants to preserve themselves and
their religion by exterminating all pap ists and traitors.
The Judge , like a scarletted huntsman , cheered on the
pack , and their feeble prey was run down by acclama-
tion. He stood like a victim bound to the :iltar , and
never lost his composure but once, while hearing the
evidence of one of his own converts —one to whom his
charitable hand had often been extended , but who now
witnessed against him ! His lips then quivered for a
moment and his eyes shed tears ; for who can withs tand
the force of ingratitude ? His simple statement in his
own defence did but vex his persecutors the more for
its truth ; for tbey were brnt upon bis destruction , and
by outrageous clamour they silenced a witness who had
spoken in his behalf. AH the evidence of his guilt was ,
that he had baptiz ed a child in the Catholic faith —its
mother swore to the truth ef this. Surely the zsal of Pro-
testants against Catholics is not a Christian , but an
unchristian z-al . The Protestant cause is more indebted
to prejudice and ignorance than to its intrinsi c merits
—to a prejudice which none but the ignorant can enter -
tain. I am not a Catholic , neither am I a pr otestant,
except so far as this , I protest against the illiberal
usage experienced by Catholics , who have proved them -
selves as good citizens , though tried by much severer
tests. " Persecution has taught them mercy. " They
M ight now, in their turn , reform the State-religion of
Eng land. But

" A plague o'both their heuses ;"
It is best to belong to neither—every man should be his
own priest—let reason ba his teacher , and conscience
his spiritual gui-^e.

Whilst there remained a hope of his acquittal , for
what human being could be thought so fiendish as to
condemn him ? the old father felt a desire for justifi-
cation ; but no sooner was all hope denied him by the
verfiict of the jury, than he resi gned himself to his
fate. It seemed a voice calliDg him from earth , and he
thanked God !

The lawyers left the court and went to celebrate
their victory over a bottle of wine, while the poar
prisoner was conducted back to his cell—not that on
the moor which had been so long sanctified by his
abode. He was visited by the woman whose testimon y
had been most material against him—she came with
remorseless tears to beg his pardon—he blessed her ,
and gave her money to bear her expenses home—money
that had been given him to provide himself comforts
with , in this his hour of need.

In due time, the holy anchorite was laid upon a
sledge and ilrawn to the gallows. With handB clasped
and eyes lifted to heaven , the saint invoked blessings
on the people, who crowded to ask them , and to bid
him farewell , as he was thus departing on his upward
journey home. He felt the vanity of their lives nore
than of his own ; for he had all his life been learnin g
to die, and his death showed him perfect in the
lesson.

Many woald have died with him, could they have
been assured that they would live again with him. Ho
kissed the gallows, for it was bis cross- of martyrdom.
He turned to the populace, and disowned the blood y
maxims imputed to his order , and begged the Bheriff to
assure the king that he had never , in all bis life,
wished him any ill, and that he prayed for him with
bis latest breath.

After he had huag for about two minutes , the ropo
was cut, and bis-body was hurried away to a fire kin-
dled at a little distance for the purpose of burni ng his
bowels. The keen knife of the hancman brou ght him
>ack to «onsciousneBS i but , just Sod '. what to see?
hiB own bowels throws into the fire ! What did he
do ? He forgave tha wretch witk hiB expiring sigh !
HysUrioa patent

Thus was added ene more name to the Catholic book
of martyrs —a record more bloody than that of the
Protestants —thus occurred anoth er instance of the per-
secuting spirit of all state wligions. Toe rosary of
Fattier Nicholas is still shows as a. relic in the Catholic
chapel at Whitby.

Instead of receiving tha blood-money, Beeves re-
ceived odium, which env.«nomed the stings of his con-
science. He thought h» saw the old priest constantly
lookin g at hinTwf th *erehe benigni ty, which was to
him the bitterest rejtoach . He could not rest, night
nor day. As if the purpos es of retribution should be
strictly fulfilled, ha went to the very place where he had
apprehended his victim, and drowne d himself in a pool
formed by the concussion of a mountain cataract that
forces out a basin where it falls, and is called the
Devil's Dump—a pool that has since been fatal to
sevand anglers. The continua l hiss of the waters
seep.s to sound bis reproachfu l knell ; but few who
vtatt the spot know of tha wxeUh who perished there

ila hi&dew&ix.

Cross -examined on behalf of the prisoners— I am a
weaver. The deeaased and myself both worked in the
same shop, for my uncle, Thomas Austin. I do not
think the prisoners were drunk. The deceased had not
given me any thing to go with him. I did sot hear
him say he woald get a champion to meet the Briggs's.
I did not hear him say he expected to meet the Briggs 's.
I did not hear him mention the name ot Brings at all ;
I am sure he did not offer to fight Briggs—he did not
challenge him in any way. I never had any quar rel
with the Bziggs's, or with Gay. I have not been mixed
up in any way with them. I have been charged with
an offence, bat they were not witness es against me. I
was not convicted of the offence with which I was
charged. The deceased was a quiet man ; bat when he
got beer he was jovial.

Mr. T. P. Teale—I am a eaigeon in Leeds. I have
examined the deceased since death. Externally there
were bruises and scratches in the following situations :
—In front of the left hip, on the left elbow, beneath the
right arm pit , on the right eye and temple, the hack of
the neck , and en the back of the knuckles and fingers
of both hand s. These marks indicated severe con-
tusions. In most of these places the skin was off. The
jugular veins were mueh distended with blood , and the
skin at the back, neck, throat , and f ace discoloured , not
from violence, but from transudatioh of blood. On
dividing the scalp, and opening the skull , black
Mood was copiously discharged. The veins of the brain
were gorged with black blood, and blood was estTavs-
sv\ted in the pia mater in several situations. The base of
theakall was extensively fractured in various directions ,
the princ ipal lines of fracture extending throu gh the left
temporal bone and sphenoid bone. No recent disease
was observed in the chest or belly. The stomach con-
tained a considerable quantity of solid food ; I should
think the deceased had not been in liquor at the time.
The cause of death was the injury to the brain. The
brain had undergone severe concussion. The extrav a-
sation may have resulted at the time of the injury to
the skull. The injury thus given to the brain was the
cause of death , from violence. Had a man been knock ed
violently from behind , I should think the injury on the
right temple might have been caused by coming in con-
tact with the ground. The other marks on the body have
been caused by a succession of injuries ; the wound under
the right arm was somewhat singular , and coold pot have
been produced by a fall ; the marks were all rece»t. It
is possible for the man to have run fifty or sixty yards
after the injuries described had been produced ; he has
evidently lived some time after {he injuries had been
infl icted. ' T

By a Juror—The marks under the arm I thick would
not be so likely to be caused by a kick , as by a grasp or
8CUffl9.

Reuben Lee.—I am a cloth maker , at Armley. I
knew the deceased, and also know the prisoners ; I was
in Stoney Top Lane, Armley Hill Top, about half-past
two on Sunday morning; I heard a great noise, and
heard Thomas Austin shout " They are killing Jack
Myers ," Ha was running when he came to me, aud I
went with him to Butler 's house ; we called Batlcr up,
and we three went together to the lane where we found
the deceased ; he was laid on the road , with his head
on one side. Thomas Rogerson , the constable came up
when we got to the deceased. I assisted Batler and
Austin to take the deceased home ; we never let him
fall. I did not see any thing of any; of the prisoners at
all. We found his hat about twent y yards from the
body. Myers lived at Batter 's, but slept with me, and
I was sitting up for him .

Thomas Rogerson. —I am one of the constables of
Armley. I was at Winder 's putlic-house , on Satur-
day night; I went there about a quarter before
one o'clock. I did not go when the other
two constab les did ; I - agreed to meet them
there ; they were there when I went in; the prisoners
were also there ; they were sober ; they left about a
quarter-past one ; Thomas Hay wood was with them ; I
staid at Winder 's till nearly two. I had not seen the
deceased until he was pointed out to me by Thomas
Aust in ; the persons in the lane were Thomas Austin ,
John Bat ler , aud Reuben Lee ; the deceased was laid
on the road on his back , with ' his head turned a little
on one side. H? had no hat on; he was alive but in-
sensible ; I felt his pulse beat ; I thought he was dead
drunk ; I tried to rouse him but could make nothing of
him. I went to apprehe nd the prisoners the same
morn ing in consequence of inf ormat ion I receive d fr om
Austin ; I found Thomas Briggs at his
father 's house ; the ^ prisoner came Qowa in
his shirt ; and James * Briggs came down after
him ; 'h e was also undressed ; I took 'them both
into custody ; I told them the charge on which I want-
ed them , they gave themselves up quietly. I saw no
more ot the prisoners after leaving Winder 1

*, until I
went to apprehend them. The deceased was a very
quiet man , but when he got a littl e drink he was rather
noisy.

Samuel Stecke.—I am a cloth weaver at Moor-side ,1
Armley. I did not know the deceased , nor. do I know
the prisoners , On Sunday morning, about two o'cloek,
I had occasion to get up .and go out of dopra , being
unwelL I heard a great noise, which I judged to be at
the end of the yard where I lived. I went there in a
few minutes , and found all quiet , the noise appearing to
have moved further up the lane ; I heard seme persons
say in the place from which the notse proceeded , " D— n
him, where is he ?" Who the parties were I do not
know.

Reuben Lee recalled—Wh en we had got the deceased
home I raa off for a doctor , and when I got past
Briggs 'B father 's house I saw Thomas and James going
towards home ; they were walking fastish ; I shouted
to tbe father of the deceased, who was behind me, "see,
they 're here ," and they then got over a gate, and went
along a back way ; they ran across the field in an
opposite direction to their house. I saw no more of
them. I have never had a quarrel with tho Briggs's ;
I have nover been on bad terms with them.

Thomas Wheatley—I am a constable at Armley ; I
apprehended Guy on Sunday morning, about three
o'clock , on the road in front of this house. It would be
between nine and ten yards from the place where the
deceased was found. Guy and the two Briggs's left
Winder 's house together , a little fcefore one o'clock., I
told him what I wanted him for , and he said , " Oh,
very well, I am ready to go "with you." He was sober.

This being the whole of the evidence , the, prisoners
were respectively cautioned by the Coroner ,' and then
asked if they •Wished to make any statement They con-
ferred with their solicitor , and then

Thomas Briggs said—I left Winder 's after one o clock
on Sunday mornin g. We walked forwards , four of us,
in company, till we came to.tbe new road which leads off
to Armley. When we got "there, there were nine or ten
men knelt down praying ; it was a mock prayer. We
stood on the causeway five or ten minutes ; they began
to break Up; there were five or six men went up the
branch road '. towards .; Arm ley ; twe of them were
Thomas Austin and John Myers ; Austin and Myers
had baen of the number of men who were knelt down.
When they bad parted and got up the road , I heard
John Myers swearing, and saying what he w*ould r do to
Jossy Briggs ' sons ; that he would pay them all; he
was talking very loudly. We then turned up to go
towards home ; Thomas Hay wood was with us part of
tha time when I heard what Myers said. 1 I should
have said that I knew a number of the men who were
knelt down to be very bad characters. After leaving
Hay wood, we met with them again at the jojning of
the roads ; they were first about s?x yards j, they went
first till they came to Theaker Lane Top.
They were talkin g so loud that waj*MmJjj i;t*p*r -them,;
we passed by them at 'Theti lter' I»4ijtt p|&d .d^rattf ^.
they two came walking quickly past ' Us; theYo- -wbt q
some men stripped to fight at Cowcroft atile ; they
Btopped there , and we went forwar ds. They cama
sharp np to us again wheu we got to the Moorside;
when tbey came up, John Myers said "Thy father (or
Brigga ) had £i> to pay, and we'll make him pay again ,'
He said "It was for calling his brother a rogue." 1
said it was true. Thomas Austin begun then of saying
I was a rogue , and he would prove me one ; he told me
it was I and one of Austin 'a unclea who stole Matthew
Moss's weft , some two or three years ago. We then
went forward unt il we got to Middleton 's, when Myers
said he had made us pay once, and he could make
us pay again. He qnave red his hands about before
me, and told me if I struck he would make me pay,
and pay me, too, or words to that tSect. We walked
straight forwards up th» middle road , etiil making the
same noise, and calling one another until we case near
to Mr. Ledger 's bouse. Thos. Austin tben came off the
causeway, and begun of saying what he would do.
Him and me then sparrad a bit , and I attempted to strike
at him ; he slipped down and I missed him; ho then ran
away, and said he vtwuld go and fetch some mote ;
I looked back behind tben , and saw my brother rising
from the ground. Jaaies Guy wished him to come for-
wards ; they came up-to me then ; my brother had been
on his back , and we dashed his coat; , we wont forwards
home directl y. I ought to have stated that I was ten
or twelve yards before my brother when I saw him
rising from the ground. Whea we got to the Hill-top
Lane end, Guy and us parted ; we went down Height-
lane , and said we would watch the potatoes , but instead
of doing that we \7ent up our own field to «ur own
home. We went round the house, and. knecked at tbe
back door ; thej let.us in, and we weni' to bed direatl y.
That ia all I havo to say aboat it >

James Briges and Jamea &uy said nothin g. '
The Corener then proceaded to sum uy the case .to

the Ju ry, whose dtuty it was now to determine the
cause which had produced ' the death of John Myers ;
and with respaet to thatcause, ha thought th»ev iflanc9
of Mr. Teale went to place it beyond a doubt, that
death had bean caused by'violence. Their aext inquiry
was to aacex&tio* whether the violence had bean acci-
dental or other ? *tae« and he thou ght there was no doubt
that the vs&teaee £»d not been accidenta lly brought
about , but ftiat it h&d be«n Iniicted by some person s,
by who0x it wouid be for them to determ ine. The
law, a-i. bearing, on the ease, ¦was that ii two <or
more 'persons Bidden! * hapipen ter traarrel , and one
of th em ieceiv«4 such injuries - as to cause, death , the
offer s would , be manslaughter j but if time elapsed
sufficient for U» reason to cool, and for. tha person to
hr .ve time to xefleet.what he was dqing, and be then
( xeliber&tel v eommltted any injuries to . another so as to
cause his death , then the offence would assume a more

I serious aspect, and it wonld became murder ; to consti-
tute this latter offence it was not necessary that any

^premeditation should exist ; for the law said that If the
1 quarrel was sudderi , if a person bad time to reflect , and

death ensued, the person inflicting th  ̂ injuries caus-
ing" death wonld bo, guilty of murder. The

I Coroner then west entirely ithrough the evidence,

pointing out. as he went alon?, such parts of the state-
ment of the principa l witness as was supported by
other testimony, and making such comments as tha
nature of the evidence seemed to require, and put it
to them to say whether in this case they conld go be-
yond tbe crime of manslaughter ; but if they had no
doubt s they had no alternative , (however painful tha
dnty, than to return a verdict of wilful murd er.

The J ary retired at four o'clock, and after an ab-
sence of little better than half an hour , returned and
pronounced a verdict of " Manslaughter " against all
the three prisoners ; adding that in their opinion the
crime was of a very aggravated nature. -

TALES WRI TTEN EXPRESSLY F&R THE
" NORTHERN STAR."

BY CHARTIPS.
NICHOLAS POST GATE , THE OLD CATHOLIC

PRI EST. ;
" Sharp biting statues ,

That long have Iain in dusty archives hid,
He doth unmuzzle."

I was born in the church of Eng land, and bred in all
its 8*lf-interested prejudices against the Church of
Romt ; but havin g lately read several sound expositions
of Catholic doctrines , I have conceived a respect for the
priests of that persuasion , both as men and as Chris -
tians , and am as preportionably disgusted at the mis-
representations that have been imposed upon me by
protestant preachers. In the wish, therefore , to aton e
according to my poor ability, for the wrong that I have
unwitting ly done to the Catholic Church by prejudi ces
which, however , muBt have more injured myself , I
have written the following tale , founded «n historical
and traditional factja , which occurred in the neighbour -
hood of my native place. I would dedicate it to any
true Chartist Catholic minister , and beg him to lay it
upon the altar of his forgiveness , as a simple, but sin-
cere offering of contrition.

WATKINS' LEGAC Y TO THE CHARTISTS-
IKT»ODCCTOBT LBCTUBE TO CHAETISH.

KO. TI.—PABI II ,

Of all the points of the Charter the (< No Pro perty
Qoalificatfon " point if tbe most important , for it is to
propert y or class legislation that the griefs of England
are owing.

Our laprided laws have been enacted by salf-inter -
estsd parties in tha wont spiri t of favouritis m—
they have caused that revereno e for pro perty which
should always be reserved for merit A worthless man
with tbe insignia of wealth, is sore to meet with consi-
deration and respect, while a mas of worth in the garb
of poverty, is scorned and spur ned even by tbe
unworthy. And not only do our class-made lawt
operate to exatt the worthles s rich and to debase the
worth y poor , but tbey absolutely tr eat poverty as vice
w& property as virtue. Tbey feed the pride of the
rich and encourage them to use their superior advan-
tages, not to help but to further oppr ess the disadvan -
tageous poor . Rich men without the poor man's plea,
necessity—commit untempted crimes and yet find the
l»w a cobweb ; tbe poerare always wronge d, suspected,
and hardl y dealt with. Prevented by Isw fron obtain -
ing a livelihood , they are next punished by law for not
obtainin g it. Just like the Isra elites from whom the
same quantity of work was expected after straw had
been withheld aa before—as if the doom of misfortune
was not miserable enough of itself, but it must be
increased by additional hardship and insult Pharaoh' s
heart was not more bard than are the hearts of our
lords and bishops, who though they pr ovoke God's
judgmen ts on tbe land, take care to keep themselves
exempt Wkat chance is tb«re of softening them to
mercy—of bringing them to reason ? Nothing but- fear
can operate on their mean minds.

Considering that Government can rob us of foreign
respect and of domestic tranquillity that—it can cause
the very breaking np of society by convulsive distress —
that it is not only tbe arbiter of a nation 's prosperity in
peace or war , but also of itt character and of the spiri t
and manners of the people—considering these things ,
«h«)i we not consider it to be of vital importance to as
all that we have a good Government—that the laws
which are to regulate our customs and habits be good ?
The abori gines of this island lived according to nature—
the Roman * civilized them and then the Saxons con-
quered them—both Saxons and Danes colonizsd Britain ,
yet there was room enough for the NormaDS, who intro-
duced the feuda l system, and mdao feut two classes in
society—Iotqs and va»sa\B. Yew arts were then known
»ve these of agriculture and war : but foreign settlers
came who brou ght witi them trade and manufactur es,
»nd from them a middle class sprung np which gradn-
ally brought its influence to bear on Government These
were the burgesses, who at first were called into Pa rlia-
ment merely to vote supplies, but finding their own
importance they soon refused to do this until their in-
terests as traders and their rights as men were con-
sidered , The Lords having weakened themselves by
continual wars and pageants , and being moreover
weakened by a jealous monarchy which had ef ten been
made to feel their power, the Cemmons led by Crom -
well, were enabled to get the upper hand , and after
expatriating the chief nobility they executed King
Cha rles amid the tears of a pitying populace .

John Lilburne , tbe oracle of the people in the time
of the Common wealth, strove is vain to bring the Tro-
tector with in the rule of reason , the pal© of patriotism.
The necessar y consequence was a reaction in favour of
monarch y. Charles II. was called in by the glad acclaim
of the very voices which had followed his father to the
block with execrations. In his dissolute and disgraceful
reign it is disgusting to find that those whs, in his
father 's time bad manfully fought against bigotry and
tyranny; were rednced to plotting and scheming, by
which their lives wera placed in the hands of spies; and
thu s basely fell a Russell and a Sidney.

Religious and civil liberty, like two birds , had lived
tegether. Religious liberty brcke loose first, and was
soon followed by civil liberty ; but the latter was again
caught and confined , and the former now hovers o'er
the cage of its mate tempting it to renewed freedom ,
and unwilling to take flight without it Strange , that
a nation religiously free can endure a civil yeke ! Yet
the Reformation »f Henry YIIL did but allow of Pro-
testant freedem. It was reserved to the Revolution of
William IIL to free Protestant Dissenters , and ' this
was done more out of fear of the Catholics than out of
love to religious freedom.

The Plantagenets were despotic monarehs , who seized
propert y and took life arbitrarily. But more cunning
were the Tudors ,
" Who worked their wantonness in form of law."

The Stuarts were not more tyrannical than their pre-
decessors had been, but the nation had grown less
"Willing to submit \o tyranny, and tbe Stuart was ulti-
mately compelled to abdicate, while the Prince of
Orange , chitfly because he was a Protestant , was called
to nil the vacant throne. The Hanoverian line suc-
ceeded, under whose selfish sway the nation has rapidly
dwindled from a giant nobleness to dwarfish littleness.
There was formerly some excuse for the submission of
the people to their kings, for there was semtthin g
manly, nay heroic, in the character and conduct of some
of our former kings—but monarehs now have little
power in England —ministers rule all. Harley, Wal-
pole, Chatham , Pitt , Castlereagb , Peel, and Welling-
ton, have all swayed more or less the destinies of Great
Britain and with, perhaps , the singlt exception of
Chatham , who was hated by tha king because the
people loved him, have all tended , by their pernicious
counsels, to accelerate the decline and fall of the English
empire.

Now those who have the management of our public
sJEain, that is of our private efiiirs—for the well-being
of our private again entirely depends upon the right
management of the affairs of the public—those in whose
bands onr Interests , our happ iness, onr temporal , and
eternal concerns are placed—who have the very virtues
in their keeping—Bh&uld not they be men venerable for
years and piety—men who had approved themselves
through life the friends of all mankind —beneficient ,
faithfol min ? Yes ; but if there be any such the peo-
ple are forbid to choose them—the people are forbid any
choice at all—property is the only qualification allowed ;
it is the one thing needful in voters and candidates —
what wonder that its base influences, whether
by bribes or bails, determines all elections—
gives them all a false bias—and that , con-
sequently, Parliament is filled by those who, having
bribed their electors, are themselves ready to be bribed
by ministers ? Bnt base as our present elective fran-
chise is, it is wisdom, compared with the hereditary
principle : for whereas the one ensures a House of
knaves, the other ensures a House of feols. The edu-
catioii of our aristocrats is such as totally to unfit them
for senators , or even to play the psrt of men. What
wonder that under such a legislature industry starves ,
patriotism is sc&ffed , and vice and folly are rampant ?
The solemn sanction of law, the awful force of soverei gn
power , is given to acts which forbid the common offices
of humanity —which subvert every principle of justice.

Were the tables turned—were the aristocracy to fall
into distress , and the people to rise to prosperity—
the nation might become " great, glorious, and free ;"
lor when Prance had rid herself of her an cient noblesse
acd priests , the conquered almost the whole of Europe
When England , in the time of the Commonwealth ,
h3d, in like mann er, vomited her aristocracy into the
lap of Fran ce, ehe grew bo great that tke name of an
Englishman was synonymous to that of a Roman , and
America is now the foremost country in the world ,
chifcfiy because the is the freest. What are our lords
and bishops but weeds, warts , flies that tease the noble
animal whose blood tbey suck .'

Now, it is very evident tha t the people want power
to expel the vermin that corrupt the state , and to choose
proper men ; tbe People 's Charter will give them this
power. All the scund and intelli gent part of the popu -
lation see tke remedy, and sia resolved to obtain it
They have united in a National Association , for the
purp ose of bettering Vhemselres , and of saving the
com.try—of obtaining juitice by means of truth. The
Association is censtructed thus :—Every man who takes
a righ t view of 'he cause, aid is wishful to lead his
co-operation to effect it, applies to the Secretary of the
Branch Society in bis locality, to have his name enrolled j
and takes oat a card of membership. He attend s the
weekly meeting of the Society, subscri bing one penny ,
and taking part , if be chooses, in the debates or business
last is going on. The accredited organs of the Asso-
ciation are the Evening Star , a daily paper edited by
yeargus O'Connor , and the Northern Star , a weekly
paper edited by Mr. Hill—the form er published in
London, the latter in Leeds. The talen ts and capa -
bilities of every member have a free field for exercise,
and are scon had in requisition as lecturers , councillors,
¦committee-men , &c &c Every member has a vote.
The funds of the Association are applied to defray the
local and general expences attendant upon it , and the
surp lus is voted to such other uses as th© members thint
most conducive to the interests and honour of the cause,
defensive Gr charitable. A General Council is nomi-
nated by tbe members of the Association , out ef which
a Special Ceuneil , consisting of five, is elected to serve
as an Executive, with salaries ; all other ofilcers are
volunte ers. The duty of tfee Executive , which is
chosen annually, is to watch over the general interests
of the Association —to direct its movements, sni so on ;
bnt they are subject to the censorship of the press , and
their chief utility is as lecturers. The Association is
stric tly legal, and secresy is prohibited. Perhaps the
nost needful advice at present is that every locality
should atten d first to itself—to the spread of Chartist
princi ples in its own neighbourhood by addresses , by
tracts , and by ever/ other method of increasing its own
member s that may be thou ght best adspted to that
purpos e. Its surplu s funds will be most usefully ap-
plied when applied to this. • See how many each branch
can bring into the field; and let the number be great
before any attempt is made te bring the whole together
for any great design. There has hitherto beeja too
much time and mosey sacrificed in premature national
efforts: grand demonstrations are exciting and attrae-
fcfre ; but they are also exhausting when got up without
z&sifire means.

" In great attempts tis glorious e'en to fail ;"
fat snre]y it is much more gTorious to succeed. Let us
™»e no rash and ill-levied troops—no hasty and incon-"
*̂ era te musterin g—bnt 1st them be numerous and well-
disdplined ,—let us make sure.

Hr eu in Chartism ifcese are parties. A small minority
ot the Char tiats ar& what a*y be termed middle-class

Charti sts ; but the great major ity are working-classChartists. The Chartis ts can <o very well without the
co-operation of the middle classes—society can de wellwithout a middle class.

We have seen what Chartism and what the Charter
is—we have likewise seen what the Char tists are. They
are men associated to obtain the Charter , comprising
chiefly the great bulk of non-electors. . No one can deny
the justice of the Charter , thoug h some doubt its
practi cability, and ethers donbt the possibility of oblaln -
ing it Let those who doubt lessen or remove their
doubts by joining in the cause. Who are sot Chartists J
The ignorant , the apat hetic , the prejudiced , the prond ,
the malignant , the vain, the self-interes ted, the duped ,
tha diver ted.

We will proceed to show who they are who ought
more par ticularly to be Chartists.

(To be concluded in our next.)
TO THE CHARTISTS OF SHEFFIELD.

Bbotheb Democrats ,—Permit mo to offer to yon
a few remarks relative to our present position,
and the dnty we owe the cause of freedom at the pre-
sent crisis.

The " strike " manufactured by the " Leaguers " is
produ cing, and will produce , a fearful amount of
suffering. - I can afford to smile zt the abuse heape d
upon me by knaves and fools, having the satisfaction of
knowing, that while I have saved yon from sharing
the,suffering, I have kept you in a position to extend
the hand of help to your unfortuna te brethren .

The events of each succeeding day confirm the
sound policy of the step taken by you in the question of
the " strike." I am free to acknowledge that had there
bees a prospect of making the strik e general—carried
out voluntarily — I would have joined in it heart and
soul ;¦ bat no sane man could come to any other conclu-
sion than that the great mass ef the Sheffield Trade?
were, decidedly hostile to any such scheme. Had the
meeting in Para iUse-square decided in favour of a pene-
ral cessation from labour , I feel convinced that only a
few would have earried out such decision, at tho best a
few hundreds ; these finding themselves not supported
by the voluntary turn-out of their townsmen, would
have proceeded forcibly to eject from tbeir employment
the opponents of the strike ..this would not have been
tbe easy task it has been eleeVhtre ; it is tbo conviction
of all with whom I bave discoursed ôn the subject , that
a collision with the authorities .-would have been tho
immed iate consequence, for , though onr Magistrates
bave been exceedingly eby in provoking excitement,
and have wisely dona nothing to^irritate the public
mind , yet no 3oubt cab. exist that wlietHer the Chartists
had their machinery arranged , or. npt , Ike Sheffield ma-
gistrates tod theirs ! Policemen 's. ': truncheons and
soldiers bayonets would have be^af bVought into play
against the unarmed people ; some wcunded , more im-
prisoned , tee voluntary turn-outs , intimidated and
coerced,' the men who. had been forced out would have
returned to their employment—while those whe had
pledged themselves " never to return to labour until
the Charter was law," would havo bten derided for
their 8hoit-si«htedness and laughed at fox their folly.

And upon me would have rested the onus of recom-
mending the strike , the curses of women and children
would have been beaped upon my ht-art as tbo ' author of
their calamities ; the men who thoughtlessly or knav -
ish ly charged me with a dereliction of duty, in not
urging upon them to strike (in the teeth of the impos-
sibility of any good resulting from it) would have been
the first to blame me for the bitter consequences of their
own indiscretion. . ~ ¦ ¦ " -., .. .

On the other hand , the press of the Whig and Tory
factions would have at o&ce;den ounced me aa the author
of all the mischief. The We0y £bwiic!e of August
20th , predicted that Julian Harnoy aq"d the O'Connorite
Chartists , would puBh their fortunes a la Lana *shire *
It may be well to observe that the Greenacre Journal of
last Saturday, repeats the old lie of Holberry 's plot to
burn the town. No one k.opws better 

 ̂
than George

Henry Ward , that the ad" sailed plot was concocted , not
by poor Holberry and his oss66ia£es, but by certain
parties who affected to bless God for their providential
escape f row tbe horrible scheme of which they them-
selves were the authors ; tnd that instead ef being the
author and sHrectorl poor Holber /y.was. but the victim,
of the plot ; but this sn#er—tajs lie comts . well from
the Hon. Member for Sheffield , who, yhile poor Hol-
berry was yet living refused , though rep utedly appealed
to, to do anything to save from a dungeon death the
martyred patriot whoso ashes mouldering in the tomb
he thus dareB to insult ; it is certainly very heroic for
the living ass to kick at the dead lion ; cut if Holberry
is no more , there are not wantin g juen to do justice to
his name and memory. ^ 

It maj be, Mr. Ward , "Wo
meet «gain at Phi lippL V ,

Chartists ,mark tbe 'followin g.i The Greenacre Jou .-nal,
after telling ita readers that " the GjvemcMujt is strong
agaii '.tt ' Turn-outism ,' Chartism , and Incen diar ism, be-
cause the common sense of the gountfy ia>-witn them "—
which beiDg translated into /Vcomnion.^snsB," means
that the Government is etroag b^causjisjyjported by th©
middle-cfasa, goes on to', tbrea ^u.the Gtnsernment with
the fearful consequences which are ^A,result from any
aV.empt the Gov^nmztt .m&y J makaM -Q*'puV lioviu tho
practical juen—the " extensWn'of jwqinerise " gentry,
and very significantly adds ,;tm^'.Ciiejp ibread men
can handle a musket as well as dear»bii»ad men, and.
have the advantage of being ffeeinajoiit y 1

^'.. A precious
sc3undrel thia to prate about the " OXJ onnorite Char-
tists ," tho " anarchists ," inc., setting himself up as the
moral regenerator of his countr y ! Don't forget the
musket argument, for depend upon it , it is the uninten-
tional warning that the Leaguers mean to try ttjeir
hands at another game shortly, in which the working
men shall again be the victims , while these muskeb
devils will , as in the present strike , take precious good
care to avoid the suffering , and using popular turbu-
lence to further their own cursed ends, will , if the
movement fails, again join the Government in prose-
cuting their victims. ' < ' > . . . . . ¦¦.

The Sheff ield Independent , of August 20, told its
readers that the ." real Chartists ", had tbat week pre-
served the peace of the town , while only one of the
individuals thus described was a {so-called} real
Chartist , the most active man. ; -fepon -the occasion
alluded to inr preserving the ' peace-flf the town, was
a member of tha -Coancil of the O'Conngfite Chartists ;
but ho matter, it suited t&e curpoae'of' the Independent
to describe the peace-pre servers SB real Chartis ts, and
had the strike taken place it," would 'equa lly well have
suited ", the. Whig scribe to have Btlgmatizad- the O Con-
norites as the peace break ers ; ¦; .

Look at the .conduot of theaV real knaves ; they had
not tbe manliness either to advocate or oppoao tha
strike , but while playing the part of skulking cowards
themselves they sent their emissaries among the Igno-
rant to excite an ill-feeling against me, and wind up by
the followins; piece of villany published in the shape of
a repor jt in their fit and worthy organ , the Stalesvia n, of
last Saturday:—

" A public meeting was called on Monda y last to take
into consideration the propriety and pra cticability cf a
general cessation from labour. Mr. Hatne y inc.vud a re-
solution that it was net desirable , andt-waa seconded by
Mr. Parkes. This caused a misunderstandin g between Mr .
Harney and tho people, and' so' enraged - wera they
Ijust ly or unjustly we e&nnot tell) aVnofc Defhg called out
by him , that he has beferi in gieat'p gMobal ' danger , was
compelled to close his shop, and npcrt ,8aj3, to hava
the police to guard both him and it."

Yott men of Sheffield know that tha ¦ above ia a tissue
of lies ¦from beginn ing to end ; but no mattor , the
author calculate d that his lies might go down else where ,
if not in Sheffield. Mark how the anonymouB slanderer ,
tries to evade responsib ility ; " report saya,"is tho mode
''pjft&lef jfentSg ' bia cal^mie^H^-.is a reporter
-with a vengeance ;' v ' .. ,

Brother Democrats , these - are the base hypocrites
who disturb your mee'tings . with their treache rous
appeals , for •¦" union "— these are the plotters that
prowling on the out-skirts of your assemblages, test fy
their desire for " union " by their unceasin g calumnies
against mm they dar e nop, f wp^-this " gang, " with
hearts of gall and tongues of venom,' self-styling.them-
selves . " real Cha rtists ," are indeed the " Teal" foes of
democrac y, and the deadly enemies of all who honestly
advocate your cause.

What is our duty > Oat first duty is to see that tbe
Association is saved from foundering on the rocks off
treachery, on which the storm raise:! by our deadly
enemies, the " Leaguers ," has wea nigh driven us; it
ia my calm conviction that the " strike " was a hellish,
plot invented by oar worst and bitterest foes to datnn
Charti sm and destroy our organizilion. H I am not
muca mistaken iafiuences are even new at work to
base upon our ho?cd-for downfall the triumph of ano-
their party. Let aa disappoint, our avowed enemies,
and pretended bat false*friends. .'^Ye who hava nob
shared the struggle, shaU we be apathati c in raisi ng
the rallying cry 2: If we baveworked well before , let
ub work doubly well n<m; let the labours of eadi aud
all be characteaz 3d by iudamjtable energy, and un-
flinchin g devotion to the cacse—" th» good old cause ,"
and when agaia our'eo-opesflUon ia demanded by our
countrymen , we may then be in a position to render it,

¦and not be compelled to bsld back , as we have recently
done, throu ai a consciousness of car weaknes s.

Secondly, our . duty la , and the task most be set about
Immediatel y.) to do allstj»t in , ou* power lies, to save
from the crue lties of the law ouae unfortu nate brothers
betrayed into ita meshsa. Remember khat a Cooper is
numbered among tbd victims, of tyrann y, and what,
thou gh dastards in Sitmeld have saised the howl of
" Tory tool" against him—wretchea that.dared noi facet
the iateepld patri ot they calumniated ^what , thou gh,
disappointed , furious renegades have shouted " bully,
w ith the view of depriving nini of the sympathy of the
people, that be-oighb th» more Easily fall a prey to ha
enemies. You know bis worth , you can admire his
talents ^andxiisJ y estimate his patriotUm— prove you do
so to suDBort iag him in the hour of danger . W hite,
a victim of the cursed spy.'sjstenl, is another man every
way worthy of the support of all tr ua democrats.
Xeach, SKimngto n, Richards , Jones , O'Niel , and hun-
dreds of our unfortuna to^rotiiers -lpok to you for help
and aid. Rally, then , to..tbe, rescue, to save (i f possible )
from chains and bondage oar; , noble .brot hers, sufferers
in the cause of freedom and of truth /.'» ¦

The false step which others hayd, indiscreetly taken
you have avoided, escaping auffjri?g;yeurs3lvee, Shovr
that you have hearts to sympath igftjytth your suffering
brethren. Subscriptions for the ; J flfe»^«an d must be
raised throughout the land.- j^ft^JSfN pep*sdo ita
duty i ' . . ¦-• ¦ - •, : "  k̂A&sZL^\. X
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ALLEG ED MURDER AT ARMLEY NEAR
LEEDS . ¦'

On Tuesday forenoon. • an inqu est via held at the
house of Mr. John Rich* ̂ dspn , the Traveller 's Inn ,
at Arml ey Hill Top, befo. re John Blackburn , Esq.,
coroner, and a respectabl e « Turv i on "ew of the body
of Joh n Myera , a young nn ^n twenty-four years of
age, who was killed on Sundas ' morning last . Three
men, all of Armley, named Ti/ 10mas BrW8> Jame s
Brigga , (bro thers ,) and James tAuv» were taken into
custody on suspicion of having ki. lied tQe man ; and
Mr. Booth, Bolicitor, of Leeds, attei lded to watch the
proceedi ngs on thei r behal f. The body of the un-
for tunat e man presented a shocking h pecta cle.

As tho whole circumstanc es «f the ct <ae have caused
the grea test excitement in the neigh. *>ourhood , we
give the evidence of the various wL tnesses who
were examin ed at the Inq uest * they deposed as
follows:— . . . - - .

John Batler—I reside in Armley Hill Laut N «nd am
a clothier ; I have known the deceased some y»«rs ; I
am his brother -in-law; he was a spinner ; " he was
twenty-four years old last April. I left Armley ' with
him on Saturday night last; we had been at L. *»ds.
The deceased lived with me, but did not sleep at our
house ; we were both sober when we left home ; wedid not call at any public house on the road ; we wei/tto a public house near the Central Market , and had
nSfv? . °f ala ameDfts(i five of us; there we metwith ha father , his step-motfier , and one of his broth ers ,at Leeds. After leaving the Central Market , we all fivecame together , till we got to Sam Winder 's, the Roseand Crow n Inn , Armley ; the deceased was sober at thattime ; the deceased stopp ed at Winder 's; we all wenthome ; this was about eleven o'clock ; I was called upabout thre e o'clock on Sunday morning by ThomasHurst , and in consequence of what he said , I went withhim to Arml ey lane. I found the deceased laid in theroad opposite to Wainman 's field , about three yardsfrom the wall ; he was not sensible ; his hat was «ff-he was laid on his back , with hia head a little on oneside ; Thomas Kogerson came up at the time ; weshouted to the deceased, bnt he gave no answer ; it wasnot very light , but we could distinguish that it washim; we got him up, and took him home as soon as
we could. Thoma s Austin and It suben Lee assisted
me; the place where wo found him was about 500
yards from his own houso ; he was dead when we got
him home ; he bled from the mouth ; I am sur e he was
sober when 1 left him at Armley ; he had not fallen at
all then ; nor did he fall after we had take n him up.

By a Juror. —We carried him with his feet down-
wards , and bis head on our shoulders.

On behalf of the prisoners. —His clothes were dirty
with being laid on the road ; they were not torn ; it
was a dry nlgbt He had on a pair of blaok treus ers , a
black waistcoat , and his blue smock. I did not see
that there was a stone h .ap about where he was laid ,
nor did I see any loose stones on the road.

Samuel Winder. —I keep the Roeo and Crown Inn ,
at Armley ; I knew the deceased ; he came to my
house alone about eleven o'clock on Saturda y night ; he
was sober ; he went into the tap room , which was
nearly filled with company; he had two pints of ale ;
there was no quarrel between him and any of the others ;
he left about twelve o'clock ; the constables , Wheatley,
Tarippleton , and Rogerson , came in at twelve and
requested the company to go home ; the deceased was
one of the last who left the tap room ; he went right
away ; I do not think he dran k more than one pint of
ale himself: he asked Joseph Lassey, Lassey 's brother ,
and Williamson Briggs , to drink with him ; Myers
was perfectly sober ; I did not see which way he went ,
nor did I see any more of him.

By a Juror—He Beemed in good health. •
On behalf the prisoner —The persons in custody,

James Biiggs, Thomas Briggs, and Jam es Guy were
in the bar all the time that the deceased was in tbe
tap-room ; they were drinking in the bar; the pri-
soners did not know tbat Myers was in tha house ;
they could not see from the bar into the tap-room.

By the Foreman —The prisoners might have been out
and have seen tbs deceased ; but as far as my know-
ledge goes, they never did.

By the Coroner—The deceased , when he was leaving
the bouse , said, "There 's Briggses in the bar , and if I
go in I shall grieve them. " Williamson Briggs was
about two yards off when he said this , but I do not
know whether be heard him or not. I said to the
deceased , •• Thou's none going there to-night" He
did not offer to go in , bnt went out dir ectly. I did
not know what the observa tion of the deceased meant.
I never Baw the deceased and the prisoners together in
my life. The prisoners and the constables were in the
bar when the deceased went out. The constables
asked the Briggses to stay a few minutes , and they
would all go together up the hilL I do not think the
deceased had seen the priso ners in the bar ; he
might hav e heard them talking. He had an
oppporlunity of doing so. I did not communi-
cate to the prisoner what the deceased had said ,
nor did I tell any of them tbat he had been there :
nobody else iu my hearing communicated anything of it.
The deceased had been quite peaceful during the time
he had been in my house ; as also were the prisoners.
They had had no previous quarrel in my house. : The
prisoners stopped at mj house till near one o'clock ; the
constables sat in the same room with the prisoners
until that time. The only other person in the bar with
them was Thomas Hay wood , of Atmley ; the constables
had nothing to drink; the prisoners and Hay wood had
a bottle of porter. Haywood was in company with the
prisoners when they went away. The constables fol-
lowed directly after them. I saw nothing of either the
prisoners or the deceased after they left my house.

By a Juror. —There was a possibility of the prisoners
having heard tbe remaTk made by the deceased. The
Briggs 's were both sober. I did not hear the name of
of the deceased mentioned during the evening. I never
saw the prisoners drun k.

Thomas Austin—I am a cloth weaver at Armley.
I knew the deceased ; I was in his company on Satur-
day night last ; I first saw him abou t twelve o'clock , at
George Hoyle's, the Nelson Hotel ; this is about two
hundred yards from the Rose and Crown ; he came in
by himself ; he and I , and two or three others , had a
pint of ale after he came in; the landlord then gave up
filling. The names of the men who drank of the ale
were Charles Armitage, Edward Hoyle , myself, and the
deceased. We stopped there about half an haar , and
then tha deceased Went home with me and had some
supper ; we had beer to drink ; the deceased stopped
there probably an heur ; I did not hear him say
any thing about Briggs or Guy. It would be between
one and two o'clock , on Sunday morning, when the
deceased left my house. When he left my house he
asked me to go with him, and to have something to
eat and drin k at bis house; he was sober. I went with
him ; there were several persons at the bottom of the
branch road , some without their bats ; they were
kneeled and sat down , and were reckoning to pray ;
we stop ped with them a few minutes ; the three pri-
soners were there also , standing watching the men who
were pretending to pray . Thomas Haywood was also
there , and offered one of the men something to ga
and pray in an open grave in the church yard. The
man , whose name is John Briggs , said he would ,
and me and tbe deceased then went away to his house.
We left the prisone rs with the other men. We went
up the branch road towards deceased' s house ; when we
got to the top of the branch road, Char. 'es Armitage
came up, and walked with deceased and myself te near
the New Inn , where he lef t us and went home. We
then went on, and saw nobody any mote till we got to
the Cowcroft fitile, leading to Wortley ; when we got
there , we found Benjamin Briggs , John Witton , and
Joseph Witton ; the latter had his shirt eff to fight
We stopped there a minute or two ; the prisoners
passed us aa we were standing by the side of Benjamin
Briggs and the two Wiltons ; I saw nobody with them.
The deceased aud myself th en went on, the prisoners
being a few yards before us. After we had got
a short distance , the deceased said he bad
left all bis money at my house, and tbat
wheu ha wanted more he could get it by going to
Thomas Austin , who he said would let him have any
money ha wanted. To this remark Thontaa Biigga, the
prisoner , said, " W hat , that man who employs all tbe
thieves ?" We then passed the prisoners , and the
deceased said , ".Thieves, ye've called my fat her a thief
before , and you bad three pounds to pay for it" We
then walked on as fast as we could , the deceased and
tbe two Bri gg&'s batching all the way ; I did not hear
Guy speak at all ; I joined in the conversation ; w hen
wt) got to Waioman 's new houses , we beard the prisoners
talkiDg ; we were then twenty yards before them ,
and could not fcell what they said ; when we were about
half way between Wainman 's new houses- and Ledger 's
house, th& prisoner , Thomas Briggs, ran up to
My era all at once, and struck him with his
fbt at the back of his head, saying,
"D n thee ;" and , turning to me, said,
" thee and alL" I ran away directly and ran up to
their house ; it might then be about two o'clock , but 1
cannot tell exactly. I am sure it was Thomas Briggs
who stru ck ; it was not so dark but what I could see.
James Briggs and Guy were both there, a short dis-
tance behind ; they were running towa rds us; I did not
eee whether deceased fell or not ; that was the only
blow I saw struck ; when I ran away I said , " I would
go for Ja cky Battle ," meaning the witness John Batler ,
to which ' Thomas Briggs said, " Damn thee, fetch
Jacky Batter , I will thrash you all." I ran on scream-
ing as hard as I could, and got to Joh n Bauer 's house ;
I had previously met with Reuben Lee; Bat ler got up,
and I went first towards the place where I had
left the deceased ; we found him laid on his back about
three yards from tbe wall of a field. He was alive when
we got there ; Thomas Rogerson, constable of Armley,
came up; we had not touched the body when he came
np. I told the constable Rogerson who bad done it
Myself , Batley, and Reuben Lee, carried the deceased
home j we canted him very gently ; ft surgeon was sent
for directly, but he was dead when he got there ; the
deceased never spoke at all. When the fralching was
going on Myers fratc hed as well as them ; both parties
used abusive language. They had some old grievances,
and they were hatching about them. I am quite sure i
therew ere nobody but the thiee prisoners in company /I
together when the blow was struck ; Thomas Haywor ,d!
bad left them at the branch road. There was no ch ^l-
lenglng to fight ; this was the first blow struck. The Tylace
where the deceased was found laid, was about 60 or 60
yards from the place where I had seen the blow' struck
by Brtgga. Between the time of the quarrel' ^Dg j ^a
the blow being stresi would fee about sere? or ĵ^minutes.
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Lom>.s.—Behmo>-dset.—The mc-j ibers of this
locality meat at the Ship Tavernx Long-lane, on
Monday next.

Tower Hamlets.—A public nveeting will be held
Hex-: Sunday evening, M the Carpenter's Arms, Brick
Lane.

A Lecture will be delivered at' the Clock-honse,
Ca*tle-stre«t, Leicester-square, on Sunday evening,
by Mr. Anderwm.

WoRsnfG Mcs's Hall, 29J, Mile Ekd Road.—
Mr. K K. Phiip, will lecture here on Sunday Even-
ing, Mr. Frailer on Monday, a pv.blic meeting of
members and the Council on Tnr? i.ij, Mr.Anderson
-will iecture on Wednesday > -:mg, Mr. Balls on
Tbsr.=day evening, and on every evening during the
"week iecrnres will be delivered ; a committee mediae
"will take place on Sunday moruing ten o'clock.

A C(tt3cekt ah) Ball for the bcneSi of Airs.
Xing (die wife of one of our London victims) will
take place on Wednesday, Sept. 22nd, at the splen-
did rooms of Mr. Hemminsrway, King's Arms, Mile
End Road , tickets 6d. each, can be procured of Mr.
Shaw, undertaker, 24, Gloster-street-, Commercial-
Toad, East. .King is now ljing in Newgate.

Mr. J. Cahpbell, the Secretary of the Execu-
tive, will lecture at the Working Men 's Hall, 5,
Circus-ft reef , Marylebone, oa Sanday evening,
Sept. 11th, at half-past seven o'clock.

A Special General Meeting will take place on
"Wednesday evening, the 14:h of September , of the
Hatters' Charter Association, held at the Brown
Bear, Southwark Bridge Road , on important busi-
ness. At their weekly meetins, on Wednesday
night, they sent ten shilling to Feargas O'Connor ,
Esq., for tue Victim and Defence Fund, and 7s. 6d.
to ihe Executive.

Hcddessfield.—Mr. D. Ros3 is to lecture at
Hndder&field, on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day evenings; a* Kirkheawm, on Thursday ; Almond-
bury on Friday ; Houley, Saturday ; and Holmanh,
on Sanday.

Rochdale.—Mr. Isaac Barrow, of Bolt on ,
¦preaches in the Chartist room, Yorkshire-street, on
Sunday, the 18-ii, at half-past one,-and at half-past
six o'clock.

Mb Dean Taylor will visit the following places
dur ng the next, fortnight :—Monday I2ih, a: Hull ;
Tuesday 13th, and Wednesday l4:h, at Beverley ;
Thnrsd&y 15:h, at Holme ; Friday 16th. and Satur-
day 17ib, at Pocklington ; Monday ihe 19th, at Mai-
ton ; Tuesday and Wednesday , 20th and 21 >t. at
Scaroro ; Thursday 22ad , at Maiton ; Friday 23rd ,
at Yvrk ; Saturday 24ih, at Selby, and Monday 26th
at HulL

Mb. J. H. R. Batestow, member of the Executive
¦will commence his services in the East and Korth
Riding di£Uict,on Monday, the 3rd of October , at
Leeds.

Stockton.—The camp meeting announced befor e
will be held here, on Sunday nexr , at, Thornaby
Green, at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoc/a.

Wigan.—A public meeting will be held in the
Chwust Room, Mill Gate, on Sunday evening, at
seven o'clock, when it is requested that every lover of
liberty will attend.

Oldham —A sermon will be preached in the Char-
tist room, io-morrow evening, &i six o'clock.

The Soxtth La>cashikb Delegate Meeting will
be held in the Charts Room, Brown-s:reet, Mau-
ehesiex, on Sunday, (to-morrow) when business of
of importance will be laid before tke delegates.

Mb. Frazes of Leed=, will lecture in the following
places during the ensuing week , Birstal , Saturday
evening (to nighf) ; Dewsbury, Sunday (to morrow)
afternoon and night ; Barnsley, Motiday, Se-pt. 12 ;
Hothtrham, Tuesday, Sept. 13 ; Sheffield , (Fi g-tree-
lane), Wednesday, Sept. 14 ; Sheffield Political In-
Etit uDe, Thursday, Sep.-. 15 ; Chesterfield , Friday,
Sept. 16 ; Alfre;on, Saturday, Sept. 17 ; Belper,
Sanday, Sept. 18.

Bihstal,—Mr. Fraser, from Leeds, will deliver a
lecture in the large room over the Co-operative
Stores, en Saturday, (this evening.) at half-past
seven o'clock. A collection will be made at the
close of the lecture for the defence of Mr. Dew-
hirst.

Dewsbcst.—Mr. Fraser, from Leeds, will deliver
two lectures on Sunday, (to-morrow,) in the large
room over the Co-operative Stores, at half-past two
o'clock in the afternoon, and at six o'clock in the
evening. Collections will be made at the close of
each lecture, towards defraying the expense attend-
ing the defence of Sir. Dswhirst. .. The deposition s
taken before the magistrates against Mr. Dewhirst,
"Will be read at the close of each lecture.

DiwsBUBT.—A general meeticg of this district
•will be held on Sunday next, tt half-past one
o'clcck in the afternoon , in the large room over the
Co-operative Stores, Dewsbury, when all parties
holding subscriptions for Dewhirst's Defence Fund
are rcquested.to attend and hand over .the same.

Bausslet.—A public meeting of the Chartists
"will be held in the School-room, under the Odd-
Fellows' Hall , on Monday «vening, at seven o'clock
precisely, for the transaction of very important
business.

Leeds—Mr. T. B- Smith will" preach a sermon
to-morrow evening, at halfrpast eix o'clock, in the
Chartist roc-m , Cheapside.

Mr. Ch-ables Coxkor will lecture in the Chartist
room on Tuesday night, at eight o'clock. He will
also lecture in the Cnartist room, Holbeck , on Wed-
nesday night, at eight o'clock.

Central Municipal Election Committee,—This
committee will meet to-morrow afternoon at two
o'clock, in the Room , Cheapside, where every mem-
ber is earnestly requested to attend.

Holbeck.—Mr. Wilson of Leeds, will preach a
«raon in the Association room, Holbeck-bridgt, on
Sunday evening (to-morrow); a good attendance is
-earnestly intited.

Htjddebspield.—A course of three lectures will
be delivered in the Philosophical Hall, Ramsden-
street, by Mr David Ross, of Manchester, on the
evenings of Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes day next ,
the 12tk, 13:h , and 14th days -of September. Chair
to be taken each evening at seven o'clock . Tickets
of admission, one penny each, to be had at the
room.

Mb, Roes will also lecture at Kirkheaion , on
Thursday evening, the chair to be taken at half-past
seven o'clock ; at Almondbury, on Friday evening,
the chair to ba taken at half-past seven o'clock ; at
Honley, on Saturday evening, the chair to be taken
at.seven o'c oek ; and at the Cliffs End , on Sunday,
to commeuoe at half-past two o'clock in. the after-
noon.

STATE OF THE COUNTRY.
BURY.

The tura-outs are relieved with five pounds of po-
tatoes each daily. There is an expectation of an
agreement being come to this week betwixt the
working people and the employers.

BRADFORD.
Since the turn-out all has been very quiet , and

everything is going on as usual. A very brisk trade
is now driving on, particularly in figured goods ; but
notwithstanding the brisk demand, there is no ad-
ranee of wages, though all acknowledge they may
afford to give a very liberal advance. Mr. Baines,
of Manningham, worsted spinner, has been very
active in trying to get the men an advance of wages,
and has set an example to the rest of the Masters by
advancing the wages of his woolcombers one penny
per pound on some sorts, and one halfpenny on
others. Some few masters have followed the example;
thus good has come out of evil.

MANCHESTER.
Mo.YDAY.

The weavers are still out; it was expected that
many of them wonld resume work this morning ;
but the masters opened their mills in vain. The
bells rang, but no odo answered. The females
formed ib procession, from four to five hundred in
number, and paraded Great Aneoats-street, Stone-
street, and that neighbourhood. They were met in
Stone-street by a body of the police fore*; but they
did not interfere with them, but let them proceed
quietly on their route.

They held a meeting in the Large Room, in Brown-
street, at eight o'clock, which was numerou sly
attended—hundreds having to go away thai could
not get admittance. The prevailing opinion amongst
them was, that they- had stood a month without
support , and therefore, if they got a small amount
of assistance they could stud for a longer period.

Tpbsdat.
The hands of one or two mills which had gone in

at the advance, again turned ost this morning—
the employers having broken faith with them.
Placards hive been issued, advertising -for weavers.
A small numBer obtained employment in one of the
mills in qnestion, bat the feeling was bo strong
against them, thai it was thought necessary to guard
them bj a strong escort of police, both while walk-
ing to and from meals.

As the knobsticks working in the Mill-street mill
left work Has evening, they were met by a large
number of the torn-outs , who commenced hooting
them, when a general fight took place, the knobs
gettag the worst of the battle. One man, who had
two daughters working in the mill, came armed with
a large cudgel to protect them, which he used to the
utmost of bis ability, but was taken for his kind-
ness by the police to the station , and locked up for
the night. We understand that they have all stopped
from work this day (Wednesday), with the exception
of two ; the mill is, however, going. Daring the
night the windows of a house in Spencer-street were
broken is pieces, by some parties unknown . It is

supposed that it is the work of the turn-outs, as one
of * the knobsticks called there on her way home,
and it is thought that some one had watched her,
and thought that that was her residence, which is
not the case.

Wednesday.
This morning the knob Bticka who were at work

at Waterhouae 's mi'l , have all come out, and
declared that they will not commence again until
they get tho advaooe agreed upon by the delegates.

At shortly after eight o'clock thus morning, a
large number of the turn-outs went to Stone-street
mill, wlure there are some knobs at work ; there
were a few of the police on duty, bat they considered
it to be the wisest plan to save their bacon by a
retreat, and therefore left the turn-outs in possession
oi the field ; but there was no damage done to the
in-11. They contented themselves by hooting and
diouting ** knobsticks," In a short time the police
returned with a reinforcement, amounting te from
200 iu 300, headed by Sawley and Beswick. The
people, when they saw them coming, dispersed in a
orderly manner, so that when they arrived at the
mill there was nothing tor them to do.

There has been a stron g body of police and specials
guarding the mill ever since.

If we are to jud ge from appe arances , the weavers
are more determined than they were the first day of
the strike. They have- adopted the plan of testing
the rey. gentlemen of the town, who have professed
sympathy for the poor, by requesting them to preach
serm ons, and make collections in their behalf. They
do not expect that they will grant their request ;
but this ib a test for the gents, of the cloth.

The power-loom weavers belonging to the Stone-
street Mill , got the advance at noon to-day, and
commenced working, and it is confidently expected
that many of the masters will give- the advance this
week. It is rumoured that tho Chief Magistrate
has sent word to the manufacturers, either to give
the advance , or shut up their miils altogether ; for
as long as they allow things to continue m the pre-
sent stale, the town is in danger.

ASHTON -UNDER-LYXE.

BRUTAL ASD COWARDLY ATTACK ON THE
PEOPLE BY AN INFURIATED & DRUNKEN
SOLDIERY.

This town has been the scene of the most brutal
and dastardl y aEsanlts on an untffending and de-
fenceless people that is on record Biuce the never-to-
be for^otteu Peterloo, by a soldiery, that it is evident
were made- drunk for the purpose. The particulars
are as follows :-r

News was bro ught into town , on Thurs day last ,
that it wa3 the intention of the Poynton colliers to
come and hold a meeting in this town, on that day ;
no sooner did the authorities get to know this, than
n threw them intc» the greatest alarm, thinking, no
doubt , tha t they were coming to chastise them f or
their tyrannical canduct to tho peop le oa former
occasions. But , poor things, they need not have
alarmed themselves, for they had no such intention.
They only m.ant to meet their fellow-workmen
of this town, and to discuss their griev-
an ces. After doing which, if they bad been
allowed , they would have gone peaceabiy home.
Buc no ; our wiseacre magistrates were determined
that they should not come into the towu ; and there-
fore dtterin ined to go acd meet them, and drive
them back at the point of the sabre, and for this
purpose two troops of the fir3t dragoon guards,
which are laying here were immediately sent on
the road to meet them , Mr. James Lord , magistrate.
accumpanying them. The foot soldiers, alse amount-
ing t o thr ee or four companies , with about five or
six hundred special constables, were sent on another
road; and now they Thought they were a match for
th is formidable body of working men , amounting to
nearly two hundred men , and about a score of
them armed with walking sticks I But , alas ! they
weie disappointed , for the colliers came another road ,
by the canal side ; and thcrtfore these sage gentle-
men were obliged to come back as they went; with-
out without shedding one drop of blood , and with
a good drenching in the raiu ; while the collkrs,
of whom they had been in search, were comfort-
ably seated in the Chartist Room, which had been
kindly granted them.

The authorities were so exasperated at being foiled
that they determined to be revenged, and resolved to
make an attack on the Chartist room ; and for this
purpose they assembled all their forces, viz., the
dragoons, infantry , and four or five hundred special
constables, each party taking different roads, and as
is generally the case, each party followed by a large
crcwd of women and children. No sooner did they
get in front of the buiidiDg, which is an old factory,
than the specials, headed by Mr. Owen, late deputy
constable, en tered it, and at this moment Mr. Lord
commenced reading the riot act, although there was
not ihe least signs of any breach of the peace, and
before he had hardly done, the dragoons, without the
least notice commenced sabreing and riding over the
people who had followed them, and the majority of
whom weie women and children.

And now a scene took place that baffles descrip-
tion. The people were cut and rode over in ihe moat
wanton manner, and many have received most serious
injuries wich they never will get over ; indeed so
blood-thirsty were the rascals that they cut at people
who were standing at their own doors. One woman ,
who had just come from Manchester had got
inside her door, when a cowardly monster made a
blow at her ; his sword stuck in the door, or she
must have been killed. One of the Dragoons saw a
man go into a house for refuge : he rode ap to
it and threatened to fire into the house if they did
not turn him out. I could enumerate numbers of
instances of the brutality of these butchers, but it
woul d be tak ing up too much of your space; suffice
it to say, that a more cold-blooded, cowardly, and
murderous transaction is not on record.

But now for the specials 3 As soon as they got in
the room, they found about eighty of the colliers
(the rest having gone to another part of the town)
resting th emselves, and getting something to eat,
which they had brought with them. They were
instantly surrounded and made prisoners without
the least resistance* They were examined, and
nothing could be brought against them : but
still they must be punished ; and , therefore ,
were "remanded until Friday, when they were
all discharged but fifteen ; and they were put
back until Monday, in order that they might
get up some charge against them, whieh I bel ieve
they failed in.

It appears that the authorities are enraged at the
people being determined to keep the peace, for they
have had recourse to all plans to aggravate them to
revenge. . . . .

So di-gusted were two of the specials at the above
conduct , that they threw down their truncheons and
swore they would not be a party to such cowardly
conduct.

All is still at a stand here : not one mill going, or
any likelihood of starting. The people say they
will die in tho street? sooner than starve in the fac-
tories. Where it will end God only knows.

The Chartists are still being apprehended ; and it
is only necessary to be a Chartist , and you are
apprehended and committed to take your trial for
being one.

One of the men that were wounded at Shepley's
mill the other day was taken out of the Infirmary at
Manchester last Sunday night, and conveyed to the
New Bailey. This is justice ! I wonder if Mr.
Shepley is in the Bailey : he is the only party that
ought to bo there. If a working man had done
what he did he would be tried for murder.—Corres-
pondent.

*BASNSIiEV.—A requisition was got up in
this town and very respectfully signed and presented
to the constables, calling on them to call a public
moeting for the pnrpose of a? pointing a delegate to
attend the] Conference to be holden at Birming-
ham ; but they refused. The rtquisitors then pro-
ceeded to call the meeting thtmselves, and took the
manuscript to the printer, who,by the by, was one
of the requiaitors, for publication ; but the magis-
trates forbade the printing of it, Btating that th y
would not allow a meeting of any kind ; however
called, wherever held, or fur whatever purpose, to
be held. Three of the requisitors visited one of the
magistrates, and the Lord Lieutenant of the county ;
but all to no purpose. We have arived at a fine
pass.

XJ3EDS.—Mr. Frazer delivered a very able
lectur e iu the Room, Cheapside, on Sunday night.
The place was crowded to excess. Many of the
middle classes were present. Several new mem-
bers were enrolled at the conclusion. At the Coun-
cil Meeting, in the morning, after the regular busi-
ness was gone through , it was intimated that Mr.
Frazer, in consequence of being thrown out of em-
ployment for being a Chartist, was about leaving
Leeds for a time, on a lecturing tonr through the
principal parts of the country. The following reso-
lution was come to by the Council :—" That we,
from long watchfulness of the conduct of Mr. Fra-
zer, can cosfidently recommend him to eur Chart ist
friends in other parts ef the country as every way
qualified to promulgate the glorious principles of
Chartism.

OLDBAXC—Mr. Brophy preached an excellent
sermon on total abstinence, on Sanday evening.

BURTO N-ON-TBEKT .—We wish to call
the attenti on of oar Chart ist breth ren to the call
now made upon ub, to defend those that have so
long and nobly advocated the rights of all men.
We, the Char tists of Barton , have determined to
exert ourselves -to the very utmost in our power to
make the fund for tteir defence what it ought to
be. We hope our breuiren will to a man do their
duty, and not let any time be lost, bat to the work ,
and collect all they can, and at the same time we
hope the wives and families will not be forgot.

ZlEEDS. — It is our painful duty to record
the death of Mr. Wainhouse, of Belle Vue, whioh
took place on Saturday last, under most distressing
circumstances. The deceased gentleman had engaged
in speculations, by which he lost considerable pro-
perty ; and this so preyed on his mind that his
reason was affected , and he swallowed a dose of
prussic acid. An inquest has been held on the body,
and the Jury, after a careful review of all the cir-
cumstances, wi thout hesitation returned a verdict—
" That deceased destroyed himself whilst labouring
un der temporary deraugement." The unfortunate
geutletuan had been married scarcely three months to
a lady residing at Bradford.

The Grand Jury , prior to their discharge, left in
th e hand6 of Mr. Noble, the gaoler, the sum of
£21 2i 6d., for the discharge or reliof of poor
debtors.

WARWICK -The Warwick Reform Birth-
right Society met at the White Horso Inn , on Thurs-
day evening, Mr. Wa t ts in the chair. Wh ile the
Chairman was speaking, he was interrupte d by a
person who informed the meeting that a number of
colliers were outside and solicited assistance from
the society ; upon which Mr. Donaldson, a Chartist
member, ordered the landlord to supply tho colJiers
with refreshment , and requ ested permi ssion to
address the meeting on their behalf. The proposition
was received with loud cheers, and the meeting ex-
pressed the most intense interest on the subject
during Mr. Donaldson 's address. The members
subscribed Beven'shillings, which was given to the men.
Several toasts and sentiments were given, and the
meeting separated highly gratified.

SKIFTON 1.—The Independent Order of the
Golden Fleece, B. U. A. Lodge, of the abov e Order ,
was opened on Saturday last, at tho house of Mr.
John Scale, Woodman Inn , Skipton.

RATCLIFFE BRIDGE.—Accident at the
Races.—On Monday afternoon , as the horses were
ruuuing, the gran d stand , which was but a tempo
rary erection , wa3 so crowded that it gave way, and
came down with a tremendous crash, and the people
upon it were thrown in all directions. We are
happy to say that no lives were lost ; but a great
number have been injured , and some of them seri-
ously. One man's leg is fractured in three places ;
other two got their legs broken, and anoth er has
his shoulder dislocated and collar-bone fractured.
Many are the broken shins and cracked crowns,
wi th oth er slight wounds and bruises, received by
this accident. Tho wounded are all in a fair way of
recovery, with tho exception of the poor fellow
whose leg is broken in so many places ; the Burgeon
thinks it will have to be amputated.

BLACKBURN.—[The following; traa received too
late for insertion in our lost nuoiberj—MR. EDITOB,—
You must excuse me writing so late, but the case in
question bu only been decided late this afternoon.
The following are the principal particulars of the arrest
of a priDter, and two others, who were waiting for
some resolutions being printed that had bsen passed at
a public mt*tlug. The following is a copy of the pla-
cards that were struck off , when a strong-armed
force of police and special constables lay in ambush,
(through being informed by a spy, one who pretended
to be one of our friends,) wai ting on the parties
coming out of the printing-office , which was rather
late at night, partly owing to the meeting being held
bo late, together with the printer being otherwise
engaged, so that it was after ten at night before he
went te press.

The Placard.—At a meeting held in the Music-
hall, Blackburn, August 24th , 1842, for the purpose of
bringing the present strike to a speedy and profitable
close, the following resolutions were unanimously
agreed to:—1. That this meeting is of opinion that the
unequalled amount of distress that prevails in this
nation, calls for the sympathies of every philanthropist
and lover of his country. 2. That this meeting is of
opinion that the cause of tbe present distress is In con-
sequence of bad laws having a tendency of cramping
the energies and enterprise of the British, and thereby
diminishing the value of our labour, and destroying the
homb trade. 3. That this meeting is of opinion, that
we can never experience happiness and prosperity in
this country until the people have a voice in making
those laws by which their Hvea and property are to be
regulated. At the close of the meeting it was proposed
that all hands (meaning those who had Btruck work)
return to work on Thursday morning, (that was the
next day,) which was lost by every band being held up
against it.—W. and R. Holt, printers, Penny-street,
Blackburn.

The parties who were arrested are Robert Holt,
printer, Jonathan Qibaon, Secretary to the Chartist
Association, and George Wilson, a pcwer-loom weaver.
After their arrest (which was about two o'clock on
Thursday morning) the police were dispatched ta Jona-
than Gibson's, to search and ransack bis house for the
purpose of finding some communications belonging the
Char tists, it having been rumoured that an armed fores
was expected in the town at night. However they
were disappointed , for they found nothing but a few
private letters of his own, a small memorandum book
belonging to the Chartists, (of no value,) a teetotal card,
and a medal of Feargus O Connor. They were brought
before the magistrates on Thursday, and pat back fot
further examination, and removed to Preston House of
Correction, from whence they were brought back en
Wednesday. After a week's confinement they were
brought up again, when no charge could be
brought to bear against them. Wilson, the young man,
was discharged , and the other bound over to keep
the peace and discharged , on condition to appear again
when called upon. During their confinement Gibson
was repeatedly asked to stand up and walk across the
room to exhibit hiniaelf (he was then laid down to rest)
to the several g=nts and special c&nstables who were
regularly coming in to look what kind of an auiiual this
Chartist Secretary was ; bnt he neremptorily refused to
comply with their request. On their discharge Gibson
got all his papers and other articles returned to him
again, except the medal, which they hold j and the
snperintendant of police says the magistrates ordered
him not to give it up. The magistrates cautioned
several persons connected with Gibson to be aware ef
him. as he was a Chartist

The licenso of Mr. James Brlggs, of the Fle6ce Inn,
in Penny-street, baa been suspended, for suffering
FeargUB O'Connor to stay at his house, when in Black-
burn, at our demonstration. I wonder whether the
magistrates of Preston will suspend the license of
the Bull Hotel , because Fe&rguu O'Connor puts up
there ?

The Chartists of Blackburn have narrowly escaped
being drawn into a snare by a Bpy, who pretended
being one of our friends. He is a townsman, and has
ever spouted Chartism. He was lucfeily discovered,
and his plot too : had it not been, he would have got a
great number either killed or transported. You shall
have the particulars hereafter.—CorreiponclenL

English Opera Housb.—Encounter bctweeh
Carter akd his Lion.—On Saturday an encounter
took place between the Kentuckian professor and
the king of the forest ; it arose from a quarrel be-
tween the lion and tiger. Carter went between
them , quelled the latter, but had a, terrific skirmish
with the former ; he was bitten in the arm and
thigh, but ultimately beat the beast to a stand still.
A surgeon reported that Mr. Carter was severely
injured in the biceps and sartorUms muscles ; he
was, however, enabled to appear on Monday,
and it is not apprehended that the lion will again
rebel.

Reported Death of thb Kihg of Hanover. —
We have ju st received intelligence of the death
of Ern est, King of Hanover , from a gentleman
who reached London yesterday afternoon direct
from Dusseldorf. His Majesty attended a review on
Saturday last at that place , and appeared in perfect
heal th during the day ; bat having taken some ice,
or other refreshments , was suddenly seized with
illness, and died either on Saturday night or early
on Sunday mornin g. The fact was matter of com-
mon conversa tion at Cologne.—London Papers.—
[The report has been contradicted.]

Mr. Owen and ths Press.—We are requested
by the Central Board of tbe Rationa l Society, to
give our unqualified contradiction to a statement
which is now ** going the round ," to the effect , that
the experim ent at Tytherly has failed, and is given
up, and that Mr. Owen has absconded. Ths whole
is a pure fabrication .

Father Mathew .—On Monday, the 29th ult.,
Bishop Murdoch received a letter from Father
Mathew , containing an order for £10, wUh directions
to give £5 to the parents of tho young man accident-
ally killed in Graham 's-equare while he was ad-
ministeai og the pledge there ; and to divide the
other £5 equally between the two boya hurt on the
same occasion.—Glasgow Argus.

Alarmin g Thunder Storm , in London. — At
about seven o'clock on Wednesday evening, a f ew
faint flashes of lightning, with a heavily clouded
sky, gave earnest of a storm, which graduall y
reared, and ultimately became very violent. The
lightning was awfully vivid, and of a dazzling blue
colour, flash succeeding flash in terrible rapidity,
while the thun der was prolonge d, and of a deep
tone, suggesting the idea of having resulted from
the concentration of matter which could not
explode itself. At about half-past seven there
was a heavy ehower , which began with a
few large drops, and after a succession of lightning
flashes , poured down in torrents. The storm soon
attain ed its he ight, and nothing more splendid as a
speotacle can be imagined. The ligh tning was
almost incessant, and when the thunder was rolling,
there seemed to be a rumbling in the earth. Viewed
by the side of the river, the scene was magnificent
in the extreme, the whole atmosphere playing in blue
fire , which was reflected on the water. We have
this morning witnessed a few of the results of the
storm. It appears that the fluid entered a house situ-
ate in Sheppetton-street, Islington, through the chim-
ney, whence it passed in an oblique direction towards
the door of the front kitchen, bursting it open ; after
doing which it wound its way to a cellar, the door
of which it also shattered, ripping off the fastenings
and other iron work. A man who was crossing the
bridge close to Canonbury House was knocked down
but , farther than the shock and the fright consequent
thereon , received no injury. A little before nine, a
horse, which was drawing a cart along the Holloway
Road, became unmana geable ; breaking frem the
shafts and throwing the rider. At about a quarter
past nine the storm abated, and by [[half-past ten
was at an end ; though the atmosphere continued
very hot, and the sky was etiil clouded.—Evening
Star.

Murder at Quadring, near Spalding, Lincoln-
«hire.— On Friday morning last the inhabitants of
this village were thrown into a state of alarm by the
report that Miss Mary Spencer waB murdered. The
particulars are as follow :—Mary Spencer kept a
day-school in Q/iadring, and resided in a email cot-
tage left by her father, consisting of two rooms on
the ground floor , the smaller room being her sleep-
ing-room, and the other one the school-room. Three
children went as usual on Friday morning at nine
o'clock to the deceased's house, and on opening the
door saw her lying across a form in the school-room,
dre ssed only in her night-olothes, and a quantity of
blood upon the floor ; they immediat ely ran away
in terror, and told a neighbour what they had seen.
The person on going to the spot saw Mary Spencer
lying across a form as described. On Mr. Morris,
surgeon, of Gosberton, being called in , he found a
wound from the right ear, un der the throat to th e
chest , about nine inches in len gth, and dividing the
carotid artery, and pronounced that she must have
bled to death. Ou examining the house, it appeared
that a back window adjoining the bed had Jbeeu bro-
ken open , and that the murderer had made an
entrance. It is supposed that the deceased, in at-
tem pting to escape, got near to the street door, but
was pulled back by the monster, and stabbed as de-
scribed. It is supposed that he was alarmed, and
thon ma de off. A man named Wm. Howett, a la-
bourer, was apprehended on Friday ni ght on suspi-
cion , under the following singular circumstances.
On the day of the discovery Mr. Loughland, a lami
surve yor, whilst measuring some laad , met a neigh-
bour, and talking about this tragical event, a la-
bourer (the father of Howett), who was sitting
by tak ing some re freshment and listenin g to the
conversation, exclaimed. **¦ I wonder what Bill's been
up to, he was out all night , and came home all over
blood. " Mr. Loughland immediately informed a
constable at Dornington, who took Howett into cus-
tody. The inquest was held at the Red Cow Inn, at
Quadring, on Saturday, and was adjourned till
Thursday. No doubt is entertained as to the guilt
of the prisoner. We hear that a clasp-knife was
found upon him with blood upon i t;  he is deaf and
dumb , though quite sane, and is about 26 yean? of
age. and much respeoted.

WEST BROMWI CH.
Wednesd ay Evening.

This morning a meeting of iron and coal-masters ,called by Mr. Salter , was held at the Dar tmouth
Arms, to meet a deput ation of men from the various
pits, with a view to an amicable settlement of thedifference between tbe masters and men. Amongst
those present were Mr. Eaton , Mr. J. Nock, Mr .
T. Whxtehouse , Mr. Hood, and Mr. Fisher , coaland iron-masters ; agents were also present fromthe works of Messrs . Spittle and Heines, Messrs.Guest, Wood, and Salter. Several gentlemen
SS^JfeL* Lament_™? ato preBent ,»uu «"" «"£=>< mwu were ur. Booth , W. Chance ,Esq., Mr. Burges s, Commissioner of the Birmingha mpolice, J. Mer edith, Esq., Captain Baldwin? andothers.

Wm. Chancb , Esq., a magistr ate and manufa c-
turer of Birmingham, felt bound to say he cen-Bidered the present strike one of more than ordi-nary importan ce, the effects of which were dailybeing felt 

^
thro ughou t the country. The qneBtionwas one which had assumed a national importance ,and m which every man might be said to be interested

 ̂
He had In his factory sir hundr ed men

one hundred women and boys, to whom not less
£700 a week wa8 paid in wages. There were not
less than two thous and , five hundred indi viduals
dependin g upon the above amount of wages,

and he certainly felt that he had a deep
interest in their welfare and whatever affected
them. He had been three weeks ago within
a very short time of stopping all his works ,
owing to tbe want of coal. He had been
obliged to got coal from Derby, and every other
place he could, at a very considerable loss and in-
convenience. He did not complain of that loss, but
he looked at the present strike as one deeply affect-
ing the interests of the country generally. They
had not muob coal in Birmingham , and the scarcity
must be felt in other plaoes. He and Dr. Booth
had received a deputation from the colliers , consist-
ing of about thirty men, and he must say he never
met a body of men with better feelings towards
their masters , or men who, if[they told the truth, had
stronger grounds of complaint against persons who
had the employment of them. '

Dr. Booth next addressed the meeting in explana -
tion of the motives which induced him to come for-
ward on that occasion. He and the magistrates of
Birmin gham , in common with those throughout the
conn ty, had had a good deal of anxiety in preserving
the peace, and now that tranquility was perfectl y
restored , they were most anxious to retain it , and
they felt that nothing would more effectual ly tend to
restore complete order , than the restoration of the
colliers to the pits. He felt bound to corroborate
Mr. Chance in the chara cter he had given of the col-
liers. He had met the deputation of miners , with a
very unfavourable impres sion respectin g them ; but
he was really bound to say he had been most agree-
ably sur prised at their conduct. He had never met
a better behaved body of wor king men in his life,
and he should never feel any difficulty in meeting
one thousand of them.

Mr. Salter said he had every reason to believe
that all t he masters in that part of the count;
would remove the abuses of which the men had
reason to complain. He thought they might now
safely close that inquiry.

Some men said they were afraid to complain,
because they would be discharged.

Several agents said the men might rely upon it
the masters would not refuse to listen to any proper
complaint, nor would they allow any man to be put
away by the butties for complaining.

Dr. Booth then addressed the men, and advised
them to go at once to their masters and avail them-
selves of the present favourable feeling. They had
no right to doubt the sincerity of the masters, who
had expressed their determination not to allow any
more oppression upon their men.

Lord Dartmouth said he hoped things would now
take a favoura ble turn , and that they would soon be
all at work.

During the course of tbe meeting it was stated that
nearl y all the-pits had been set on to work during
the last two days at the old prices—the proposed
reduction having been abandoned by some masters.
The other proportion , it is hoped, will soon follow.
It is, therefore, to be hoped that the whole dutrict
will immediately resume labour, so far as consump-
t ion will allow, and that the admitted evils of which
the men have to complain may never be repeated,
nor the peace of society threatened by such a mass of
discontent being thrown upon it.— Sun. '

Leeds Corn Market , Tuesda y, Sew. 6.—Tie
supply of Grain to this day 's market is rath er
smaller than last week , but a good show of New
Wheat from vessels near at hand. There has been
fair demand for New Wheat , and fine fresh Old, it
2s. per quarter advance. The inferior Old continw
in very limited demand. Old Oats a half-penny pa
stone higher ; New ones, no alteratiop. tkw
rather dearer. Since Thursday the weather has baa
fine.
THB AVERAGE PRTCES OF WHEAT FOR THS WES

ENDING SEPT. 6, 1842.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. 'Beans. Pin
Qra. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qxs. 0*,
2755 16 485 211 3«

£ a. d. £b.  d. £ s. d. £s. d. £ a. d. £ s.
2 11 3 16 4| 1 1  11£ 1 13 10J 1 131

Leeds Cloth Market.—There was onlyaveiy
limited demand for goods at the Cloth Halls«
Tuesday ; on Saturday there was a pretty good
market. In the warehouses there is considerably
more business doing, and great quantities of goodi
are being sent off.

Bradford Markets, Thursday, Sept. 8th.-
Wool.—Since our last report there is little or m
ohange in this article, either as regards prices or
stocks on band. The supply is an average, but the
sales during the week are limited.— Yarn.—That
continues to be a fair demand for general using
numbers , but fine Yarns continue to be neglected.
In pirces no alteration.—Piece.—The wetness of the
day has greatly tended to retard business operations,
and we hear that less than an average has been
done. Prices, if anything, a shade in favour of tho
buyer.

Manchester Corn Market, Saturday , Sek. 3.
—At our market this morning an advance of 3<L pa
701bs. must be made on the currency of this a*f
se'nnight for all descriptions of Wheat, and , with *
steady inquiry from consumers , barrel Flour iru
sold at 6d. to Is. above the previous currency. Ola
sack Flour was likewise in better request, and sftir
parcels of Norfolk mew realised the rates obtained
during the week, say 42s. households, and 45i »*
whites. Oatmeal has become scarce, and the ses
made were at an improvement of Is. per load : «*
new there was a very general inquiry from the litf ' i
but few samples appeared. In the value of Oik^
Beans no alteration can be noted.

State of Trade—There was not so muohanim n̂
in the market on Tuesday, as on the two preeedmX
weeks. The immediate wants which brought bnjej *
to market at those times, having been now general
supplied, few parties seem disposed to buy at tM
present rat es, and the demand both for gowj
and yarn is very limited ; and , in some eases, ntha
lower prices have been accepted. This is pp*
cularly the case with respect to 40-inoh shittinft
suitable for the India market—the overland mp
having brought unfavourable accounts of the w™
of that description of cloth. Very light goods,!*"-
able for th at market , are , however , in good dem«*
at improving prices. In yarn there is no change w
prices , excepting in Etme descriptions of w>*r>
twist, which are quoted from ^d. to 

^d. lower ing
last week. On the whole, the market was decider
heavy, and very little calculated to induoe the sp̂
ners and manuf acturers to give the advanced wK65

demanded by their workpeople.—Manchester C«ir
dian of Wednesday,

Newcastle Corn Market, Sep. 3.—We h» *
very short supply of wheat from the country at B»£
ket this morning, and only a few samples of the new
crop, the most of which were in very indifferent w
dition , but fro m their scarcity they brougW nj Sj
comparative prices. The old wheat may be quo^
Is to 2s. per quarter higher, and tho same adnaj*
was got on foreign, at which a good deal of bufl^
was done. Rye is a dull sale. In barl ey, beans i»
peas, there is nothing doing. In malt no earn
The show of oats here to day was very n'̂ j lj!
whioh met buyers at last week's prices. The *"
vals of flour this week are very small, and the *'
more brisk at Is per sack advance—Arrivals n
this week -.—English, 107 qrs. wheat, 102 qra. ""Xj
180 qrs. oats, and 170 sacks of flour. Fore ign, W
qrs. wheat, 110 qrs oats, and 590 qre. peas.

WAKEFIELD CORN MARK ET .
Frid ay, Sept. 9.—We have a Igrge suppl/ .

Wheat to-day. * The disposition to bay eX
^

D Z'
was checked by the advance demande d at tbe v>
mencement , but ultimately a good extent of cn ĵ,
was done , at an advance of Is. to 2a. per or. . ¦
the rates of thi s day se'nnight. Barley¦ «#*£
Oats and Shelling fully as dear. Beans sell re*"*'
at former rates. Other articles as before. 

^

O'CONNOR, Esq., of Hammersmith, <jj
Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON»»t ttU *J
ing Offiĉ T N«f. 13 and 18, Matket*t»A
gate; and P&Hahed6y toe«atd Josho* Ho^
(for tt» «ald FBABGU8 O'CONNOR,) ¦•* **' ¦ 

tf
Ung-houw, No. 6, Marfcet*treet, BffePf̂
internal qommuHieatioxi eadrtlng between w 

^No. B, ^iwUtwet, ao« «»« »aid ir<*
tirf ft»

13, Matkeistwet, Briggate, thu» «°5j*7' ^whole of the said Printing and PatCp*
one Premiaes. ¦ :  

^,^,0
All CommunicationB must be addressed, Vt™̂

J. BO9SOX,NortiumStar .Oflea I*1*
Saturday, September 10, IN*

4fortf)«>jmtt3 anjari fet $crrttX\n$$.

ILoral an fc «3fettrral $xtit\\i%mttt.

IWANCH EST JBB.-Car pknters ' Hall.-Mt.
David Robs lecture A in the above hall on Sunday
afternoon , to a Tf >ry respectable audience. In the
evening ot the eavae day the hall was orowded with
a dense mass -an-xioua to hear Mr . James Leach , but
from some v.n^orseen cirsums tances he could not
at tend ; his. r>iaoe was therefo re supplied by Mr.
Wm. Dixon. and Mr. D. Ross, who occupied the
att ention of the audience for upwards of three hours.
Several persons joined the association , and a collec-
tion was 'made on behalf of the victims. '

SHET FIELD — General Defence Fund.—At a
meetio g of the members of the council, on Tuesday
eveni'j g last , it was unanimously resolved :—" That
thre'j  days, namely, Saturday 10th , Sunday Uth ,
an£ Monday 12th , of September, be set apart for
collecting the subscriptions of the members and
friends of the Chartist body assembling in the room,
FigtTee-lane, in aid of tbe General Defence Fund."
Collectors will wait upon the members and friends,
and the council earnestly hope that upon this occa-
sion every lover of liberty will do his duty by giving
hi3 pecuniary aid to save (if possible) from the dun-
geon tortures of tyranny, the good and true, struck
down by oppression's iron arm. Subscriptions re-
ceived by Mr. George Julian Harney, No. 11, Harts-
head.

HOLBECK.—An excellent sermon was delivered
here on Sunday evening last, by Mr. Barron, of
Leeds. There was a goodly attendance, and the
greatest at tention was paid to the able discourse.

Council Meeting.—On Monday evening last, the
regular Council meeting took place, when it was
resolved to accept Mr. Wilson's servic es on Sunday
next. The Becond monthly Bubsoription of 2s. was
ordered to be transmitted to the 5/ar-offioe, for
Mason's Defence Fund. Messrs. Hall and Whitley
were delegated to attend the district meeting on
Sunday next ; the delegates were instructed to pres9
upon the meeting the importance of securing the
services of an able district lecturer. Mr. T. B.
Smith was spoken of as a person well qualified to fill
that important office.

TO TUB EDITOR OF TUB NORTHERN STAR.

Edinburgh, Sep. 6, 1842.
Sir,— The following resolution was adopted this

evening at a Committee Meeting of the Edinburgh
Chartist Association , and you will oblige the Com-
mittee by giving it a piaoe in the Star of this week
if possible. Thos. Blackie, Sec.

Resolved—" T'hat this Committee return their
sincere thanks to the Editors of the Northern Star
and British Statesman for their able and long con-
tinued services in the cause of the people. But the
Committee are of opinion that ncnv, when the
suff erings of the people are so intense, and tyranny
rides rampant over the land, setting the laws at
defiance and trampling on the Constitution, that we
need all the talent, virtue and power we possess in
our ranks , to resist tyranny and relieve the suffering.
Therefore without pretending to decide on the
right or wrong of either of the above gentlemen, wo
implore them in the name of Democracy and a
suffering people, that whatever cause of ill-feeling or
quarrel they may have with each other, that they
would sacrifice these feelings for the good of the
cause, and no longer directly or indirectly allow
them to appear in their column s, whioh are at
present alienating our friends, and consequently,
strengthening our enemies ; but to give us the whole
power of the press uader their concroul, to aid
that holy publ ic cause whioh their papers were
established to support.

Signed in name of the oommittee,
Thomas Blackie, Secretary.

[We thank our Edinburgh friends for their good
opinion. We trust that they have never yet
found us wanting in our duty to the people
and their cause. We trust they never will do
so. But we should be grievously wanting in
it, did we hesitate to tear the mask from off the
visage of a traitor when we see him deliberately
striving to destroy our movement, and to hand
over the people neck and crop to the flesh mer-
chants ; living upon the people, while he omits
no opportunity of playing into the enemy's hands.
We have long known him to be, as a man, un-
worthy of respect or esteem ; but we did not
permit that knowledge to prevent us from ac-
cording him our warmest support so long as wo
thought him honest in the people's cause. Our
Edinburgh friends speak of our " long continued
services"—they have therefore been readers of
the Star for . some, .length of time ; and must
know that we have laboured incessantly to en-
han ce the interests, and uphold the popularity of
that man. We did so because, though we knew
him in other respects, we thought him honest as
a politician. We believed him to be "devoted
to the people's cause." We were slack and slow
in admitting the conviction which we now hold,
that he is one whose patriotism vanishes imme-
diatel y that it comes in contact with the bad
propensities of his own nature. Once satisfied
of this, it became our duty to the people to
unmask him. We have done bo ; they now see
him as he is ; and they will take their own
course with him ! We have done with him.
Our friends will see from an observation else-
where, that we do not purpose to occupy further
time or space with him. We have now only to
request that no person will hereafter send to
this office any communications having any refer-
ence to him or his paper ; as we shall not print
them. Lee as many as choose to read his paper
do so ; let him say what he likes in i t ;  only
let us R ot be further annoyed with or about it.
—Ed. JV.. S.I

C^artt ^t intelligence.

SECOND EDITION.

GEORGE WHITE.
We have, by this morning's post , received from

Mr. White the following :—
Warwick County Gaol.

Dear Mr. Hill,— From letters which I have
received since I have been here , it appears that the
authorities have adopted a new plan ; instead of
refusing bail altogether, they have placed it at
£100, and a provi so that the part y offering himself
shall not be a Chartist.—There ! If that is not
Justioe 's justice with a vengeance ! Where is the
man that will now be so stupid as to talk of
law ?

I understand that as soon as any person sends [his
name to the magistrates, as willing to be one of my
sureties, one of the police runners is dispatched,
not to enquire whether he has the necessary qualifi-
cation , but to know whether he be a Chartist, and in
that oase he is rejected !

I find that there are three indictments against me
instead of two, as stated in my last. Tw^ of them
will be brought forward at Birmingham, and one at
Warwick.

I feel great".y annoyed by my letters being with
held , on account of their containing accounts of
public meetings, «&c. ; and I think it would be well
for my friends to abstain from making any Buch
statements in future.

Yours , truly,
Gborgb Whitb.

Rev. Wm. Hill.

MORE APPREHENSIONS.
., Back Brook-street, Todmorden.

Dear Hiit,—On Monday, about one o'clock, Mr.
Heap, constable, and Harrison , one of the police,
came to our house with a warrant for my apprehen-
sion, and to search the house. They got possession of
books, a number of letters, and other papers. I was
committed on a charge of conspiracy, I was bailed
out, myself in £200, and two sureties in £100 each.
Three witnesses swore to me having taken
part in two meetings, and used exciting language.
The witnesses acknowledged having been employed
to take notes. Mr. Crossley, magistrate, blustere d
very much, he said I had given him a great deal of
trouble with writing to the Northern Star, but he
had got hold of me now , and he would pay me off for
all. I simply told him that I had nothing to thank
him for. He refused to take the bail that was offer-
ed, for being Chartists. He said he would not take
a Chartist for a bondsman ; the two bondsmen are
county voters , one a freeholder and the other a lease-
holder ; but Mr. —— a Government officer , pre-
vailed upon him to take the bail offered.

Your s, &.?.
R. Brook*

LOCAL MARKETS.

VOLTAIRE'S PHILOSO PHICAL
DICTIONARY.

8 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R v  _

COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.
rp HIS CELEBRATED WORK is now publish-
JL ing, in Penny Numb ers , and Fourp enny Parts ,

and will comprise the whole of the Six Volumes,without mutilation or abrid gement. It is printed
in Crown 8vo., double Column s, with new Type ,
small , but very plain , and will make a handsome
Volume, fit for any Collection.

May be had of all Bookseller s and Vendors of
popular Periodicals.

Voltaire's Dictionary is also published weekly,
in the Penny Sunday Chronicle, each Number of
which will contain as much as Three of the Penny
Nos. in addition to fourteen other columns of in-
teresting matter, original tales, one or two engrav-
ings, &c, &o. Those, therefor e, who wish to rea d
Voltaire at a small expence, will purchase the Penny
Sunday Chronicle.

Voltaire will be completed in about 120 Num-
bers. Also,

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT, a Series of Astro-
nomico-Theological Discourses delivered at the
Rotunda. By the Rev. Robert Taylor, B.A..
Complete in 48 Numbers, at 2d. each, or ia two
handsome Volumes, price 9s.

Printed and Published by William Dugdale, No.
16, Holywell-street, Strand.

THE
C H A R T I S T  H Y M N  B O O K .

Price 3d.
IS NOW READY,

MRS. COOPER, (during the imprisonment of her
husband ) will be glad to receive orders for the

above work. The wholesale price is 2a. 3d. per
dozen of 13 : the purchaser to pay his own-carriage.

11, Church-gate, Leicester.

FOR NEW YORK ,
Line of Packet Ship

I N D E P E N D E N C E ,
Captain. Register. Burthen. To Sail.

Nte 829 tons, 1400 ton s, 25th Sept.
HER REGULAR DAY.

This Ship is well known as one of  the f inest and
fastest sailing Ships of the regular Liners.

FOR NEW ORLE ANS, ,
The splendid first -class American Ships

DUMBARTON ,
Pendl eton, 503 tons, 900 tons, 15th Sept.

ROCKHALL ,
Higgins, 644 tonB, 1100 tons, 25th Sept.
T)ERSONS about to Emigrate may save themselv es
JL the expense and delay of waiting in Liverpool ,
by writing a letter , which will be immediatel y
answered , the exact day of sailing and the amount
of Passage-money told them ; and by remitting or
Stying One Pound each of the Passage-mcney by a

ost Office ord er, or otherwis e, ber ths will be secured,
and it will not be necessar y for them to be in Liver-
pool till the day befor e sailing.

For Passage in Second Cabin or Steera ge,
Apply only to . ,

C. GRIMSH AW & CO.,¦ 10, Goree Piazzas, Liverpool ,
or to '

JOSH . LINSLEY ,
Accountant and Gener al Agent ,

35, BasinghaU Stree t, Leeds.

——: ¦ - : —— — • . ¦ . ,̂ 5

WANTED, by the Town Coonril of Leeds i
SURVEYOR , compet ent to carr y out tk

provisions of the Leeds improvement and Bar to
Acts. 
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He will be respons ible for the due execution art
proper superintende nce of all the Wor ks -contem.
plated by the Aots, and required to be done by i
Surveyor. >

Applications to be made, with Testimonial s. &<•
to the Town Cler k, on or before Monda y, the lStjj
of September.

The Salary or Terms upon which the Survey or
will engage to discha rge the duty mast be stat ed ii
the application.

By Order ,
EDWIN EDDISON,

Town Clar k.
Leeds , 1st September, 1842.

NOTICE. ; i
ALL Persons having any demand for goods fnr.

nisbed, or work done, by order of the Ma gi;.
trates , darin g the late disturbances , are reque sted(if they have not already done so) to send in theij
accounts to Mr. Barr , Clerk to the Magistra tes, ot>
or before the 14th instant.

BY ORDER OF THE MAGIST RATE S.
Court House , Leeds, Sept. 7, 1812.

Plain John Campbell announces to the Public thai
he has now' in the Press, and shortly will be pub-
lished , at his Premises, 180, Holborn, a Work , to
be called,

CAMPBELL'S POLITICAL DEMOCRATIC
\J SONG AND RECIT ATION BOOK , bein?selections from the most approved Authors in the
English Language, comprising Byron, Moore , Pope,
Shakspeare, Shelley, Petrie, &c , as well as several
original Pieces from popular characters in the De>
mocrAtio Party. Price Is.

Campbell's Examination of the Corn and Provi.
sion Laws, price 6d.,may now be had by applying tt
180, Holborn.

A Biographical Sketch of the Members of the late
Conventi on, by John Campbell, will be ready at the
time the Convention Plate will be given away with
the w Northern Star." Price 4d.

The above Works can be had of Campbell, 180,
Holborn ; Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane ; Leach, Manches«
ter; and all Booksellers. :

Mr. Campbell has opened a Wholesale atid Retail
Book and News Shop, at 180, Holborn. ' All the
Periodicals of the day are continually :on sale,
Newspapers sent out to parties who order them, and
all orders punctually attended to.

The Works of Paine, Godwin, Voltaire, Southey,
Pope, Milton , Byron, &o., on sale.

Also John Watkins' Wat Tyler, and John Frost,
price 6d. each, can now be had.

Mr. Campbell is also Wholesale Agent for Crock',
ford's Breakfast Beverage.

TO THE EDITOR 6F THE NORTHERN STAR.

Lees , near Manchester, Sept. 8th, 1842. ̂
Dear Sir,—By giving the following a place ayour valuable paper, you will oblige,

Your's respectfully,
Jambs Pawson.

Mr. Williams, of Leesr who is ont of ikt
way, in consequence of a warrant being granted
for his apprehension : he having a wife and three
children, they have been obliged to apply io
the parish for relief. The authorities ' have re-
moved her and her children to the parish thi
Mrs. Williams belonged to previous to her marrisjti,
If Mr. Williams Rhould be in the country, tl»
above will inform him what is the condition of ta
family. ' « •

More Apprehensions.—Mr. James Mitchell hir-
ing recently delivered a Chartist lecture in the nil
room of a miller, at a small village called Nonh
Meols, near Soutb port , Lancashire. On Sunday last,
he and hia host were both arrested. Milchellia
committe d to K irk dale,and the miller bound over to
appear aa a witness against him. We are sla
informed that a fine of £5 was ififlicled on tli
miller , but know not upon what charge.
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